
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ¡SLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

Case No. : SX-2O12-cv-370

P I a i nt iff/Co unter'clafua Ðefe n d a n t,

VS ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

Defendants and Cou nterclaimants. JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

VS

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Counterclaím Defendants.

MOHAMMAD HAMED, Case No. : SX-2O1 4-CV -27 I
Plaintiff,

FATHI YUSUF,

ACTION FOR DEBT AND
CONVERSION
JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Defendant

HAMED'S REVISED NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP CLAIMS
AND HIS OBJECTIONS TO YUSUF'S POST. JANUARY 1,2012 ACCOUNT¡NG

' On September 30,2016, the Plaintiff filed his "Notice of Partnership Claims

and Objections" as required by the Special Master on August 31,2016.

Defendants have objected to this filing as it contained certain bank account

information that they correctly note shoutd have been redacted. As such, the

VS.
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Plaintiff is hereby filing this rev¡sed "Notice of Partnership Claims and

Objections" that redacts the problemat¡c information.

ln this regard, to assist this Court, the entire September 30th filing and all

exhibits have been redacted and are hereby resubmitted including this

memorandum. Thus, the Clerk's Office can simply replace the entire prior filing

with this revised filing, once this Court approves the substitution. A proposed

Order for the substitution of the originals with the redacted versions is attached.

As noted above, on August 31, 2016, the Special Master notified the parties by

email that by September 30,2016, they must: (1) "file any objection or disputes any item

in the [Yusuf post-2012] accounting" and that (2) "any partner who has a monetary or

propeÍy claim agaínst the partnership or a partner must file such claim in writing,"

stating:

Now that the Partnership Accounting is more than 99% compfeted and
have been distributed to the partners, I am giving the partners thitty (30)
days, i.e., until September 30, 2016, to [1] file any objection or disputes
any item in the accounting. Failure to object or dispute the accounting
within said time is a waiver of the right to object or dispute any item
contained therein.

Additionally,l2l any partner who has a monetary or propefty claim against
the paÍnership or a partner must file such claim in writing on or before
September 30, 2016. Each claim shall include the date of the activity
giving rise to the claim, its factual and/or legal basis, and the relief
requested. Failure to file a claim may result in a waiver of the right to make
a claim.

The fact that a claim is the subject of a pending civil action does not
excuse a partner from raising it in the liquidation process and the failure to
raise it in the liquidating process may affect the outcome of the civil action.
EDR, Master.
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Although Plaintiff files this objection to both of these directions at this time, the

followíng are also submitted to comply with the Master's Order to the extent possible:

1. An itemized statement of pre-January 1,2012 partnership claims (Exhibit A),

and,

2. An itemized statement of accounting disputes or objections to the November
16,2015, post-January 1,2012 accounting (as supplemented by the bi-
monthly reports) submitted by Yusuf (Exhibit B) along with Hamed's claims
for the period as to items not listed in the accounting.

Plaintiff hereby makes specific objections to (1) the requirement that all 1986 to January

1, 2012 partnership claíms be filed now, and (2) the requirement that all accounting

disputes or objections for Yusuf's post-January 1, 2012 accounting be filed now. Both

objections will be first discussed so that the record is clear on these two points.

l. Objections to the requirement that all 1986-2012 partnership claims be
filed now.

This case breaks neatly into two time periods based upon Step 4 of this Court's

January 7,2015, Winding IJp Order,l as foltows:

o The 1986 to January 1 , 2012, time period - from the founding of the partnership
to January 1,2012 (for which no accounting at all has been submitted); and,

lStep 4: Líquidation of Partnership Assets

The Liquidating Partner shall promptly confer with the Master and Hamed
to inventory all non-Plaza Extra Stores Partnership assets, and to agree to
and implement a plan to liquidate such assets, which shall result in the
maximum recoverable payment for the Partnership. All previous
Partnership accountings are deemed preliminary. Hamed's accountant
shall be allowed to view all partnership accounting information from
January 2012 to present and submit his findings to the Master. The
Liquidating Partner is ordered to submit an updated balance sheet to
Hamed and to the Master without delay. (Emphasis added.)
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. the period from January 1,2012 to the present (this being the only period for
which an accounting, albeit insufficient, has been submitted).

While the Master ordered the parties to note their objections to "tE Partnership

Accounting," the onlv accounting that has been provided covers just the period from

January 1, 2012, to the present. Thus, Plaintiff objects to having to detail all

"partnership claims" from 1986 to 2012, at this time, for the following reasons:

1. As a sine qua non of final distribution of remaining partnership assets in
dissolution, RUPA2 first requires an accounting to which contests are then
made. There has been no 1986-2012accounting done yet. Thus, there has
been no analysis of the value of the partnership shares with itemized
statements of contributions, distribution and claims to which Hamed can
respond. lt is improper to make the non-accounting paftner respond first or
even simultaneously;

2. Discovery was halted by the Order of this Couft before the Plaintiff could
complete discovery on the 1986-2012 claims;3

3. No notice was previously given that the 1986-2012 claims would have to be
submitted at this time, prior to a partnership accounting - as Hamed was
simply required to respond to the post-2O12 accounting that has been
subm¡tted or that the Master would be involved in those claims;a

4. Disputed partnership claims and any factual issues involving statutes of
limitations must be decided by a jury under the Vl Supreme Court's ruling in
the related case of United Corporation v. Waheed Hamed,2016 WL 154893,

2 Revised lJniform Partnership Act ('RUPA") as enacted at26 V.l.C. $$ 7 ef seg.

3 The claims from 1987 to January 1 , 2012 require payment of more than $19 million to
Hamed plus interest, as detailed in Exhibit A. ln addition, 26 V.l.C. $ 5 provides: "lf an
obligation to pay interest arises under this chapter [RUPA] and the rate is not specified,
the rate is that specified in Title 11, section 951, Virgin lslands Code." lf Yusuf does not
contest those claims, then no additional discovery is necessary.

a lndeed, Step 4 of the Court's Winding IJp Order (cited above) explicitly limited
Hamed's ability to review records to the 2012-present time period, specifically stating
"Hamed's accountant shall be allowed to view all partnership accounting information
from January 2012 to present and submit hÍs findings to the Master." No such access
was provided or even discussed for the 1986 to 2012 period. (Emphasis added.)
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at *7 (Jan. 12,2016),5 and cannot either be decided summarily, or left to the
Master rather than the Cou¡t without an agreement of the parties. lndeed, the
Plaintiff has filed several outstanding motions, including the critícal motion as
to the statute of limitations that would obviate all pre-2007 claims;o and

5. Plaintiff atso leas substantial claims related to the non-equitable, non-
accounting issues such as breach of duty and wrongful dissolution of the
partnership by Fathi. The attempt by Yusuf/United to convert all of the
partnership was abject, unadulterated conversion - and additional, non-
accounting monetary damages were pleaded. Hamed believes that these are
a priori fact issues, and must be decided by a trier of fact before final
distribution of the remaining assets can take place. The Amended Complaint
lists a number of non-accounting damages - and specifically asked, at item 7
of relief, for "[a]n award of compensatory damages against the defendants."
Fees for the litigation occasioned by the breach of the padnership agreement
and for wrongful dissolution are not accounting damages and require a jury.
See, e.9., Meyer v. Christíe, No. O7-223O-CM, 2009 WL 3294001, at *1 (D.
Kan. Oct. 13, 2009); same on appeal Meyer v. Christie, 634 F.3d 1 152, 1160-
61,2011 WL 873437 (1Oth Cir.2011 same on remand Sfafe Farm Fire & Cas.
Co. v. Christie, No. 10-CV-2699, 2015 WL 751808, at *3 (D. Kan. Feb. 23,
2015); see a/so Cratte v. Estabrook, No. 1 CA-CV 09-0239, 2010 WL
2773372, at *3 (Ariz. Ct. App. July 13,2010); and Saint Alphonsus Diversified
Care, lnc. v. MRl Associates, LLP, 148 ldaho 479, 489, 224 P.3d 1068, 1078,
2009 WL 5252829 (2009). Paragraph 38 seeks these additional, non-
accounting damages:

5 The V.l. Supreme Court has determined that any disputed statute of limitations issue
that involves a question of fact, cannot be decided summarily - and must be heard by a
jury:

. . . the nonmoving party cannot be required to defínitively prove its case at
summary judgment, or to even provide the most convincing evidence
suppoÍing its case. lts only burden is to submit sufficient evidence to
create a genuine issue of material fact for a iurv to resolve. (Emphasis
added.)

6 On April 27, 2015, this Court issued an Order allowing the Liquidating Partner to
distribute $3,999,679.73 of the partnership's funds to the Liquidating Paftner's
corporation - United Corporation -- as back rent. This Order was predicated solely on
factual determinations by the Court regarding the applicable V.l. statute of limitations.
ln light of the recent decision of the V.l. Supreme Court specifically prohibiting exactly
this type of factual determinations regarding statutes of limitations, that must be
submitted to a jury.
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38. Mohammad Hamed is also entitled to compensatory damages for all
financial losses inflicted by Yusuf on the Partnership and lor his
partnership interest. . . .

Similarly, paragraph 41 alleges breach of duty - also a factual issue:

41. United was at the time of the formation of the Partnership, controlled
by Yusuf, who, as the partner making such financial arrangements for the
Partnership, committed it to do acts and hold funds and propefty for the
Parlnership either as an agent, or, alternatively under an agreement or
under a trust. United, which is also an alter ego of Yusuf, now refuses to
pay over said funds -- which breaches the agreement and the duties due
to the Partnership and his Partner.

lndeed, the critical issue here is that prior to the final distribution of remaining

partnership assets, RUPA requires that an actual, detailed accounting of the partnership

accounts for the period from 1986 to January 1 , 2012 be done.

Moreover, if that accounting is impossible, the presumptions with regard to

any accounting deficiencies requires disputed issues in such an accounting be

decided for the benefit of the non-accounting paÉner. See, Frett v. Beniamin,2V.l.

516,524, 187 F.2d 898, 901 (3d Cir. 1951) (decided when the Uniform Partnership Act

was in effect here, that in a U.S. Virgin lslands partnership accounting "when accounts

are so muddled as to defy straightening out, the couft will have to resort to the best

evidence available, and the partner to blame for the situation will be penalized by having

discrepancies resofved against him") and see, e.9., Laurence v. Flashner Medical

Partnership,206lll.App.3d 777 (111. App. Ct. 1990).

Hamed believes it is clear that because of the state of the partnership records

due to Yusuf's acts and his failures to act, no such 1986-2012 accounting is even
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arguably possible.T ln Laurence v. Flashner, the court stated the general rule in

rejecting an "accounting" similar to the one suggested by Yusuf here:

The Uniform Partnership Act provides that a partner has a right to have an
accounting æ b fris interest when he leaves the paftnership.
(lll.Rev.Stat.1987, ch. 106/2, par.43.) An accounting is a statement of
receipts and disbursements which should show all of the detailed
financial transactions of the business including a listing of the original
contributions and current assets and liabilities of the partnership. [citations
omittedl....

The evidence in the instant case does not reveal or suggest that
defendants' production of documents was anything more than an
invítation to rummage through selected files. The record fails to
establish what the boxes" of documents actually contained. Whether
those boxes contained a list of all receipts and disbursements made,
the original vouchers, bills, cancelled checks, and a listing of original
contributions and current assets and liabilities is not known. The
record does not reveal that defendants prepared or commissioned audits
or othen¡vise explained or documented the manner and method by which
the value or allocation of plaintiffs' unit interests in the partnership were
determined. ln an action for an accounting, the defendant has the
burden to prove that he has been completely frank and honest with
his partner, and has made full disclosure. (Bakalis v. Bressler (1953), 1

lll.2d 72, 115 N.E.2d 323.) Here, defendants argued and the circuit court
[inconectly] concluded that, since many boxes of documents were made
available for inspection by plaintiffs, an accounting had been given.
(Emphasis added.)

ld. at 565 N.E.2d 146,1990 WL 186700

Thus, for the foregoing reasons, the Plaintiff objects to having to file the 1986-

2012 "partnership claims" now as ordered by the Master

'See, Expert Report of Lawrence Schoenbach, attached as Exhibit C. This is a report
done pursuant to the Court's scheduling order - as was the Expert Report of David
Jackson filed on August 1, 2014. See a/so the extensive averments of the parties and
detailed findings of this Cou¡t of record as to Yusuf's exclusive control of the business
accounting recited in that Expert Report at footnote 7, pages 8-9.
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Objections to the requ¡rement that an itemized statement of all
account¡ng disputes or objections to the post-2012 account¡ng be filed
now.

As to the post-January 1, 2012 Yusuf accounting, Hamed objects to the

requirement that he submit a full statement of disputes and objections to that accounting

at this time for two simple reasons:

1. The Court's wínding up order of January 7,2015, required at Step 4, that:

All previous Partnership accountings are deemed preliminary.
Hamed's accountant shall be allowed to view all partnership
accounting information from January 2012 to present and submit
his findings to the Master.

Notwithstanding this directive, the partnership's accountant was unwilling or
unable to provide access to or supply "all partnership accounting information."
Basic information such as vendor invoices, cancelled checks and accounting
statements were not available. ln a meeting with the Master, this was
discussed and Hamed was given the opportunity to attempt to secure such
information from the banks and vendors. Only 30% of this material has been
supplied, and Yusuf's counsel has actively been involved in Hamed not
getting information from banks and the vendor subpoenas have not been
issued for that reason. See Exhib¡t D (Affidavit of Joel H. Holt with attached
subpoenas and correspondence with bank), and;

2. The accountant being paid full-time for the partnership has refused to answer
just 130 very specific questions posed by Hamed's CPA's, withoutwhich no
accurate response to the proposed accounting can be compfeted. See
Exhibit B-2, Expert Report of Jackson Vizcaino Zomerted, LLP.

lndeed, the failure to answer these 130 questions ís not only contrary to the spirit of

what this Couft ordered so that Hamed could understand the "accounting" being

submitted by the Liquidating Partner, it is also required to be ed pursuant to 26

er ts ut e the other or his

estate) with all information related to the oartnershio affãirs.
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Despite his inability to "view" many of the partnership's accounting, as ordered by

this Coud, Hamed has attempted to detail his disputes and claims as well as the failures

of this 2012-present accounting as best as possible in Exhibit B. This list includes the

accounting claims,B but also lists lnfer a/ia severaf partnership assets in United's or

third-parties' possession that Yusuf, as the Liquidating Partner, made no effort to

recover from United, as it was not in his or United's interest to do so:

The $2.7 million taken by United and Yusuf in 2012-13 from the partnership
account (as documented in this Court's prior findings.)

The half-million dollar withdrawals by Yusuf in 2012-2013 to pay his own civil
lawyers during this case.

Land in Estate Tutu, St. Thomas, purchased with partnership funds but titled in
United's name; and

Land located at and behind the Plaza East Store purchased with partnership
funds

However, the Plaintiff must note his objection to having to submit this list of disputes

and objections without the full benefit of being able to get answers that would have

possibly made such a complete review possible.

lll. Gonclusion

As noted, Plaintiff asks to have these objections heard, but out of abundance of

caution has attached as Exhibits A and B - the itemized, detailed statements that the

Master directed to be filed, which are filed subject to the objections noted herein.

'Hamed also has additional claims at law for monetary damages relating to conversion,
breach of duty and wrongful dissociation which are not included in this list, as they are
not accounting claims -- and has brought the third-party claims as claims at law.

a

o

a

a
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Dated: October 17,2016
Joel

tiff
Law of Joel H. Holt
21 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: holtvi@aol.com
Tele: (340) 773-8709
Fax: (340) 773-8677

Garl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email : carl@carlhartmann.com
Tele: (340) 719-8941

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this 17th day of October,2016, I served a copy of the
foregoing by email, as agreed by the parties, on:

Hon. Edgar Ross
Special Master
% ed garrossjudge@hotmail. com

Gregory H. Hodges
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Mark W. Eckard
Hamm, Eckard, LLP
5030 Anchor Way
Christiansted, Vl 00820
mark@markeckard.com

Jeffrey B. C. Moorhead
CRT Brow Building
1132 King Street, Suite 3
Christiansted, Vl 00820
jeffreymlaw @yahoo.com
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Exhibit A

Exhibit A-1

Exhibit B

Exhibit B-l

Exhibit B-2

Exhibit C

Exhibit D

LIST OF EXHIBITS

Hamed's 1986 to January 1, 2012 claims

Spreadsheet of Hamed's 19BO to January 1 , 2012 Claims w/ exhibits

Hamed's January 1,2012 to present claims

Spreadsheet of Hamed's January 1,2012 to present claims

Expert Report of Jackson Vizcaino Zomerfeld, LLP, a licensed
Certified Public Accountant firm in the U.S. Virgin lslands

Expert Report of Lawrence Schoenbach, Esq.

Declaration of Joel H. Holt, Esq.



EXHIBIT A

HAMED PARTNERSHIP CLAIMS FOR 1986 THROUGH JANUARY L,2OT2

l. Introductftrr

For the operations of the partnership from 1986 through January 1 , 2012, Hamed

makes claims against Yusuf to be re-paid to the Partnership in the amount of $39,486,280

plus interest as set forth on Exhibit A-l hereto, and supported by the documents listed

therein. Because one-half of that amount would be distributed to Yusuf, that would result

in an actual payment of $19,743,140 plus interest due to Hamed from Yusuf.

ll. Statement as to Legal Basis of Claims

All of the following claims are made pursuant to Revised Uniform Paftnership Act

("RUPA') as enacted at 26 V.l.C. SS 7 ef seg. and more particularly the rights to (1) have

a full accounting of any partnership, (2) the right to have factual determinations as to

claims and distributions on non-accounting claims such as wrongful dissolutionl and,

most importantly, (3) the absolute right of a partner to a distribution of his share of the

assets or the value of his share as the time of dissolution.

All of the individual claims are amounts wrongfully removed from the partnership by

Yusuf - and, therefore, wrongfully excluded from partnership accounting by Yusuf. See

26 V.1.C. S 177 (Settlement of Accounts and Contributions Among Partners):

(a) ln winding up a partnership's business, the assets of the partnership,
including the contributions of the partners required by this section, must be
applied to discharge its obligations to creditors, including, to the extent

1See, Frettv.3enjamin,2V.1.516,524,187 F.2d 898,901 (3d Cir. 1951)(in a U.S. Virgin
lslands partnership accounting "when accounts are so muddled as to defy straightening
out, the court will have to resort to the best evidence available, and the partner to blame
for the situation will be penalized by having discrepancies resolved against him") and see,
e.9., Laurence v. Flashner Medical Partnership,206 lll.App.3d777 (1990).

EXHIBIT

A
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permitted by law, partners who are creditors. Any surplus must be applied
to pay in cash the net amount distributable to partners in accordance
with their right to distributions under subsection (b) of this section.

(b) Each partner is entitled to a settlement of all partnership
accounts upon winding up the partnership business. ln settling
accounts among the partners, profits and losses that result from the
liquidation of the partnership assets must be credited and charged to
the partners accounts. The partnership shall make a distribution to a
partner in an amount equal to any excess of the credits over the
charges in the partner's account. . . .(Emphasis added.)

See a/so Wise v. De Werd,5 V.l. 493, 358 F.2d 389, 392 (3d Cir. 1966) (on dissolution

partner "is entitled to have the joint venture formally declared dissolved and upon

dissolution to receive" his accurately accounted share.)

lll. Statement of the Factual Nature of Each of the lndividual Glaims

A. U.S. Attorney's Analysis (ex-FBl) of the disparity of amounts distributed
to Yusuf compared to amounts distributed to Hamed in 1996-2001
(Spreadsheet ltem 002)

After United and the criminal defendants were charged, the FBI and the U.S.

Attorney's Office released a detailed accounting and analysis of funds covertly removed

from the partnership during the period from 1996 to 2001. On January 4, 2005, the

Government produced a document which shows the amount Fathi Yusuf or his family

received in cash or transfers skimmed from the Partnership stores without being recorded

in the business accounting - and the amount Hamed or his family similarly received. See

Exhibit 9000, Bates numbered draft, H4MD629722-H4MD630014. (Although the cover

denotes a draft, the document is accompanied by extensive, line-by-line, date-specific

supporting records from offshore banks, wire transfers and other means by which funds

were removed. As the amount of those records exceeds many binders, they can be

supplied on CD if the Court so desires. lt is this extensive documentary evidence upon
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which Hamed relies.) A year-by-year summary and totaling of these findings, provided by 

Hamed, is Exhibit 9001. It may not be a complete 1996-2001 accounting, but pursuant to 

Frett, it is arguably "the best evidence available" for those years. 

The document was prepared as part of the criminal case 2003-147 and was used 

to calculate the amount of tax United failed to pay on behalf of the partnership in its 

criminal settlement, conviction and allocution in that case. The amount of the disparity 

was$ 4,646,276.96 overage to Yusuf. This amount, plus interest, is due to Hamed. 

US Government Calculation of Additional Income to Fathi Yusuf, Wally Hamed and Willie Harned from January 4, 2005 Draft Bates Number FY 009991-
(0verage to Fathi Yusuf was$4.646 Million) 

1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 Total 

1996-2001 Additional Income for Fathi Yu.suf 
1996-2001 Additional ln«ime for Wally Hamed 
1996-2001 AdditiOllill Income for Wdbe Hilmed 

Overace Obtained by Fathi Yusuf over Hameds 

$ 2,939,822.40 $ 301,230.42 $ 2,231,582.09 $ 5.413,214.70 $ 7,286,897.12 $ 7,756,376.54 
$ 4,868,283.17 $ 1,696,282.02 $ 3,619,176.42 $ 1,981,853.48 $ 8,647,150.59 $ 382,618.63 

$ 14,700.00 $ 16,300.00 $ 25,189.00 $ 31,293.00 

$ (1,928,4fi0.771 $ (1,409,751.60) $ (1,403,894.33) $ 3,406,172.22 $ (1,391,546.47] $ 7,373,757.91 

8. Additional Amounts Deposited to Yusuf Family Member 1996-2001
(Spreadsheet Items 001, 006, 011, 012, 013, 014, 015, 016)

$ 25,929,123.27 
$ 21,195,364.31 
$ 87,482.00 

s 

$ 4,646,276.96 

In addition, the following amounts are shown, to have been deposited to accounts 

of Yusuf family members: 

1. Amal Yusuf

Banco Popular account, no.  (May -Nov. 2000, Sept. 2001 );
Scotia account, no. (May-July 2000, July 2001)

2. Hoda Yusuf

Banco Popular account, no.  (May-Oct. 2000, Sept. 2001 );
Virgin Islands Community Bank account, no.  (July-Sept. 2000, 
May-June 2001 ); Bank of St. Croix account, no.  (May, Aug., 
Sept. 2000) 
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3. Najat Yusuf

Scotia account, no.  (Apr.-Dec. 1999, Jan.-July 2000);Vl
Community Bank account, no.   (Jan., May-Sept. 2000)

4. Mike Yusuf

Scotia account, no.  (Feb-July, Sept.- Dec. 1996,
Jan.-Aug. 1997, 1998-2001, Jan.-Feb. 2002)

See the following supporting documents:

3001-a-001-b-Summary - PE Money to Amal-Hoda-Najat-Mike
3001-b-01 1-a--Hoda Yusuf Banco Acct no 
3001-c-012-a-Hoda Yusuf VIC Acct no 
3001 -d-01 3-a-Hoda Yusuf BSTX Acct no 
3001-e-014-a-Amal Yusuf Banco Acct no. 
3001-f-015-a-Amal Yusuf Scotia Acct no. 
3001-g-006-a-Najat Yusuf Scotia Acct no 
3001-h-016-a-Najat Yusuf VICB Acct no 
3001-i-001-a - Mike Yusuf Scotia Acct no 

G. Post-Raid Ghecks to Fathi Yusuf: for Non-Partnership Sums in2001-2011
(Spreadsheet ltems 020, 023, 024, 025, 026, 027, 028, 029,030, 031 , 034,
035, 036, 037, 038, 039, 040, 044, 045, 046, 047, 049, 049, 050, 051, 052,
053, 054, 055, 056, 057)

Even after the period when receipts and accountings were mutually destroyed and

obfuscated, during the period after criminal charges were brought , Fathi Yusuf negotiated

checks to himself in the total amount of $1,096,635.85 as follows - the dates and amounts

are set forth on the individual checks:

1. Document 3004-a-020-b which is a Summary of those Yusuf checks

2. Document 3004-b-1 to 3004-b-2207 which is each of the individual checks
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D. G¡ft of Partnership Funds to Nejeh Yusuf for Gar
(Spreadsheet ltem 347)

On October 26, 2004, Fathi Yusuf wrote a check to Nejeh Yusuf (ck. No. 16073-

STT operating acct.) from partnership funds to Nejeh Yusuf for reimbursement of a Toyota

Camry. The amount of the check, owed to the partnership, was $28,900.

E. Gold and Diamonds the U.S. Government Discovered in Mike Yusuf's Two
Safe Deposit Boxes (Spreadsheet ltem 348)

After the federal government raids, in 2003 diamonds and gold purchased with

unaccounted Plaza Extra cash was discovered by governmental authorities in two safety

deposit boxes belonging to Mike Yusuf. Hamed asked for detail as to such goods and

the source of cash in discovery, but no detail was given. Thus Hamed approximates the

value to be $1,000,000 but requests a deposition of Mike Yusuf.

F. lsam Yousuf was given $4.5M in Plaza Extra money to apply toward the
Sixteen Plus mortgage for Diamond Keturah and it was further giVen to
Manal Yousef (Spreadsheet ltem 350)2

ln 1996-1997, Fathi Yusuf supplied lsam Yousuf with $4.5 million in partnership

cash as part of a money laundering operation to avoid the scrutiny of federal marshals.

Those funds were then supplied by lsam to lsam's sister, Manal Yousef, who in turn

supplied the funds to Sixteen Plus subject to a mortgage. Neither lsam of Manal Yousef

contributed any of their own funds, or gave any consideration for the $4.5 million

2 This matter of the sham mortgage is also in civil litigation. A current action, Sixteen Plus
v. Manal Yousef, SX-16-CV-65, is pending before the Superior Court. ln addition, an
action is being prepared against Fathi Yousef and others for fraud in attempting to
foreclose the sham mortgage and steal the underlying property. lf these actions are
successful, this claim will be obviated. Because of the current activities attempting to
enforce the mortgage, by Yousuf and Yusuf, it is also listed on the post-2012 accounting
as a currently pursued claim. With interest, this claim exceeds $14 million.
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mortgage. Fathi Yusuf has now taken over that mortgage for all practical purposes and

is trying to collect the whole amount for himself despite his knowledge that the mortgage

is a result of 100% Partnership funds and is a sham Those are partnership funds and

should be recovered from lsam and Manal (or the mortgage should be voided.)

The documents which demonstrate this list the specific dates of the transactions

and are attached as follows:

350-a--HAMD227 0 19- HAM D227020- I sa m Yo us uf $ 1 00 k,

350-b--H4MD203062-HAMD203065--1 997 0213 BFC $2 M¡l transfer,

350-c-H4MD493359-H4MD493360--1 997 02 1 9 Scotia $2 Mil transfer,

350-d--H4MD204003-HAMD204003--BFC ltr 2 Mil and $400k cks,

350-e--H4MD204004-H4MD204004--1996 08 1 1 BFC $2 Mil and
2 $400k cks, 350-f--HAMD204002-HAMD204002--BFC $2 M¡l
wdrawl bank state,

350-g-H4MD204060-H4MD204065--BFC $400k wdrawl bank state,

350-h--HAMD204181 -HAMD2041 81 --BFC $400k wdrawl bank state,

350-|--HAMD242114-HAMD242115-ltr to BFC re $2 Mil and $400k

G. Options trading losses in Partnership account by Fathi Yusuf
(Spreadsheet ltem 354)

Prior to 2002, Fathi Yusuf lost millions of dollars of the Partnership's funds because

he saw himself as a genius in market trading. After losing those millions, he was told by

Mohammad Hamed to stop doing so.

After Hamed's permission for such trading was explicitly withdrawn, Yusuf lost

more than $15 million more in unauthorized trading. He stated the following regarding

this in his deposition of April 2, 2014, at pp 215-220, in this proceeding (emphasis added):
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O. (Mr. Holt) Okay. Now, did you ever trade any brokerage accounts
using money from Plaza Extra?
A. Yeah. .

Q. You did?
A. Yes.
Q. Okay.
A. But wait a minute, the question is, I did it for whom?
Q. Who did you do it for?
A. For Plaza -- for United Corporation.
Q. Okay.
A. For the benefit of Plaza Extra.
Q. Okay. So you did have accounts where -
A. I do not have accounts, sir.
Q. Okay.
Page 216 - FATHI YUSUF -- DIRECT
A. United Corporation is the one who own the account.
Q. Okay. And did you actually trade options as part of that?
A. Yes.
Q. And did vou lose monev tradinq options?

Q. Okav. How much do vou think the companv lost?
A. ldon't know.
o. M¡il ions?
A. Millions.
Q. Did there come a time that vou were actuallv told to stop tradinq
options on the United account?
A. lthink once. one time.
Q. And did vou -- d¡d vou aoree to stoo tradino the ootions?
A. Yes.
Q. And did vou. in fact. stop tradinq the options?
A. No.
Q. Why not?
A. Because I was told by the father in the presence of Wally, and then later
in about two, three weeks, one month, I was able to convince Wally to
resume trading, hopefully that we will return back our loss. And he said he
have no problem. But the question is, Attorney Holt, I hardly make any
deposit to that account. All deposit being
Page 217 - FATHI YUSUF - DIREC
made by Wally Hamed. That's mean, with his absolute approval. lf I lose

it, I'm sorry. That's bad luck.
Q, Okay. And, in fact, after you were asked by Mohammad Hamed to stop
trading options, didn't you lose 20 -- $18 million in -- in -
A. Sir, whatever I lose, I did not make the deposit. His son is the one -- his
son is the one make the deposit. His son is on the check to Merrill Lynch.
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O. So regardless of who made the deposit to Merrill Lynch, after
Mohammad Hamed told you to stop trading, you lost 18 million trading
options on the Plaza Extra account.
A. Sir, sir, -
Q. lsn't that correct?
A. -- when I bought property for about 25 million, and worth now over a
hundred million, I did not consult with Mohammad Hamed. I'm willing to
make a trade now. I'll give him back his money plus 10-percent profit. He
give me back all the property I bought, and I don't need -- I mean, I'll give
him 1O-percent profit in his investment, and deduct itfrom the properties I

bought.
Q. Okay.
A. There's a lot of property, you know. I bought 2,000 -- two -- two -- how
much? 578 acre at two-and-a-half million dollar, and now the same is
worthing 25 million. I bought Mandela Circle for 2 million. I been offered by
Page 218 - FATHI YUSUF -- DIRECT
Walgreen, 10 million. Hey, wait a minute. I mean, if you want one for one,
I will give him 1O-percent profit. What else you want? But I'm not
responsible, I am not playing big because I make him a fortune in the land.
lf I'm not getting any extra by buying him a dollar and turning it into ten
dollar, then I should not be punished by losing money in the stock market,
sir.
Q. Okay. Now -
A. Hey, hey. High risk. High reward, high risk. You want reward, you have
to be facing the risk. lf you don't want the reward, I guarantee you, there
will be no risk. And the man choose to have reward and risk. I can't be
responsible for the risk, and now all the reward is his. That's not fair.
Q. Okay. Now, having said all that, isn't it true, after -- after Mohammad
Hamed told you to stop trading options, you lost $18 million in a
brokerage account oÍ Plaza Extra funds?
A. I don't know. Maybe not. I don't know. I don't think we have $18
million to lose.
Q. How much do you think -
A. Ask the one who make the deposit. His son, he have more confident in
his son than me.
Q. Okay. lf his son -
A. Ask his son.
Page 219 - FATHI YUSUF -- DIRECT
Q. lf his son deposited $18 million, and you traded the options and the
account went to zero, you would have lost the $18 million, right?
A. lf I have it?
Q. No, no, not that you have it. That you traded the options out of the
Plaza Extra account from the deposit Wally made, and lost all that
money.
A. For Plaza Extra interest.
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Q. Okay. So you lost $18 million oI Plaza Extra's money trading
options.
A. Uh-huh. Yeah. Give me back my - give me -- I'll give you, the property
I bought, I'm willing to give you back all your money. Turn the property to
me. There's no pick and choose here. Go to the judge, honorable judge,
he's going to tellyou the same thing. I been in charge. There's no guarantee
I make money, I lose money.

Hamed cannot be more specific on dates and accounts as, despite repeated requests in

discovery for additional detail and records, none have been produced - and Yusuf failed

to respond in deposition

H. Plaza Extra funds were used to pay the United Shopping Genter's gross
receipt taxes (GRTs)
(Spreadsheet ltems 003, 004, 005, 01 0, 019, 022, 033, 043, 060, 063, 066,
069,072,076, 093, 091)

It is undisputed that from 2001 through 2011, Plaza Extra partnership funds were

used to pay the United Shopping Center's gross receipt taxes on the non-grocery (solely

Yusuf owned) portions of the property. This can be seen in documents 3002-a thru 3002-

j - United's tax returns. Despite repeated requests in discovery for additional detail and

records, none had been produced.

l. Amount paid in attorneys' fees by the partnership for the criminal case
(Spreadsheet ltem 346)

Yusuf and United operated a money laundering / tax avoidance operation at a time

when Fathi Yusuf was in what both he and the Court have described as exclusive control

of the busrness activities of the pañnership. See Expert Repoñ of Lawrence

Schoenbach.3 The Court found and as the Hameds and Yusuf have repeatedly testified,

Fathi Yusuf, not the Hameds exclusively controlled business accounting.

'Expert Report of Lawrence Schoenbach, attached as Exhibit C to Hamed's Objections,
as to the extensive statements of the parties and the detailed findings of this Court as to
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ln addition to fines and penalties occasioned by his exclusive control, the

partnership was forced to pay $11,728,287 in attorneys fees. The specific dates and

payees can be seen on documents 346-a-HAMD630015-H4MD630020 and 346-b-2276

- Group Exhibit of Those Checks.

J. Gost of House (Spreadsheet ltem 017)

ln 2000, Fathi, Mike, Nejeh and Yusuf Yusuf used Plaza Extra resources to build

his St. Thomas home. This included PE materials, PE shipping containers, PE labor, PE

freight from Turkey, and PE trucking. Despite repeated requests in discovery for

additional detail and records, none had been produced.

K. Claims Based on 1986-2001 Accounting

As noted above, Hamed has not been provided with any accounting by the

Dissolution Partner for the years 1986-2001 which, he assumes, would provide details on

the partnerships earnings and profits, what funds Fathi Yusuf/United withdrew and where

those funds went. Hamed therefore makes claims for all such amounts but cannot

quantify them.

L. Claims Based on Monitoring Reports/Accounting 2001-2012

As noted above, Hamed has not been provided with any accounting by the

Dissolution Partner for the years 2001-2012. Nor has he been provided with the federal

monitoring reports which, he assumes, would be part of the notes to any such accounting

and would provide details on what funds Fathi Yusuf/United withdrew and where those

Yusuf's "exclusive" control of the business accounting recited in that Report at footnote
7, pages 8-9.
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funds went. Hamed therefore makes claims for all such amounts but cannot quantify

them.

M. Loss of Assets due to Wrongful Dissolution

As plaintiff has repeatedly pled and stated, the dissolution was wrongful. lt was

conversion of all of the partner's assets. Under RUPA, that is to be held against the

partner that acted wrongfully. This includes the right to continue the partnership.





Hamed General Damagesl

EXH A-BIT L stL¡ Hof dame s laic ms fro 198m to7 Jan t 20 L2 with nRefereuary , toced ttachA de Exh bits
Item

È
Description Total Amount

of Due from
Yusuf to

Partnersh¡p

Attached Exhibits
Date

3001 1999-2002 money deposited in the accounts of the yusufs
-Amal -Banco Popular account, no.  (May -Nov. 2000,
Sept. 2001); Scotia account, no.4 (MayJuly 2000, July
2001)

-Hoda - Banco Popular account, no. 8 (May-Oct. 2000,
Sept. 2001); Virgin lslands Community Bank account, no.

 (July-Sept. 2000, May-June 2001); Bank of St. Croix
account, no. (May, Aug., Sept, 2000)

- Scotia account no.  (Apr.-Dec. 1999, Jan.-july
2000);Vl Community Bank accoun! no.  (Jan., May-

- Scotia account, no.  (FebJuly, Sept.- Dec. 1996,
-Aug. 1997, 1998-2001, Jan.-Feb. 2002)

[Combined item #s 001,006, 011, 072,013,014,015,016]

Plaza Extra

2000)

s886,17e.86 3001-a-001-b-Summary - PE Money to Amal-Hoda-
Najat-Mike

3001-b-011-a-Hoda Yusuf Banco Acct no 

3001-c-012-a-Hoda Yusuf VIC Acct no 
300L-d-013-a-Hoda Yusuf BSTX Acct hó

3001-e-0l4-a-Amal Yusuf Banco Acct no. 

3001-f-015-a-Amal Yusuf Scotia Acct no. 
3001-g-006-a-Najat Yusuf Scotia Acct no 

3001-h-016-a-Najat Yusuf VICB Acct no

3001-i-001-a - Mike Yusuf Scotia Acct no 

3002 2001-2011 Plaza Extra funds were used to pay the United Shopping
Center's gross receipt taxes (GRTs)

For analysis, this item covers the years 2001-2011

[Combined item #s 003, 004, 005, 010, 019, 022,033,043, 060,

063, 066, 069, O72, 076, 083, 0911

Unknown 3002-a thru j --2O|I-2OO2 United tax returns i

L

EXHIBIT

A-llNote that the ch¡ts are not included ¡n lhis document - they have been accounted for ¡n a separate document
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Item

#

Date Description

2007-20tt Post-Raid Checks written to Fathi for non-Partnership purposes

[Com bined item #s 020, O23, 024, O25, 026, O27, O28, 029, O3O,

031, 034, 035, 036, 037, 038,039, 040, 044, O45, 046, 047 , O48,
049, 050, 051, 052, 053, 054, 055, 056, 0571

Total Amount
of Due from

Yusuf to
Partnership

Sr.,096,63s.8s

Attached Exhibits

3004-a-020-b-Summary of Yusuf Checks

3004-b-207-individual checks

3008 2000-2011 Plaza Extra partnership funds were used to pay United's
Corporate Franchise taxes

[018, 021, O32, O42, O59, 062, 065, 068, O7t, O75,082, O9O, 203,
215,268,3271

Unknown 3008-a-H4MD630921-H4MD630921--Franchise

Fee for United Wally

3009 200I-201,t Plaza Extra funds were used to pay the Un¡ted Shopp¡ng
Center's property ¡nsurance

[Combined ¡tem #s 041, 058, 061, 064, 067, O7O, 074,081, 089,

235,266,3241

Unknown

002

017

346

2000-00-00

2004-20It

1996-2001 January 4, 2005 US Government
Fathi Yusuf owes directly to Moh

Analysis shows the amount the
ammad Hamed. Document

was prepared as part of the cr¡minal case 2003-147

Fathi, Mike, Nejeh and YusufYusuf used Plaza Extra resources
build his 5t. Thomas home. This included PE materials, PE

shipping containers, PE labor, PE freight from Turkey, and PE

ng

Amount paid in attorneys fees by the partnership for the
criminal case.

$4,646,2t6.96

Unknown

517/28,287

3009-a--Summary Prop lnsurance_2003-2011 Fl NAL

3009-b-Back Up re Property lnsur-Shopping
Ctr 2003-20L1 FINAL

002-a-H4MD529722-H4MD630014

Yusufs failed to provide in discovery despite request

346-a-HAM D630015-HAM D630020

346-b-2276-Checks

347 2004-tO-26 Fathi Yusuf wrote a check (ck. No. 15073-STT operating acct.)
from partnership funds to Nejeh Yusuf for reimbursement of a

Toyota Camry.

s28,9oo 347-a-HAM D243639-HAM D243659

348 2001-2003 :Diamond and gold purchased with Plaza Extra money was
,discovered by governmental authorities in two safety deposit
:boxes belonsins to M¡ke Yusuf

s1,000,000 Yusufs failed to provide in discovery despite request

2
lNote that the chits are not included in thìs document - they have been accounted for in a separate document
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Item

#
Date Description Total Amount

of Due from
Yusuf to

Partnership

Attached Exhibits

350 lsam Yousuf is given SC,sM in plaza Extra money to apply
toward the Sixteen Plus mortgage for Diamond Keturah

s4,s00,000
350-a--HAMD227 O]-g-H AMD227O20-lsam Yousuf 100k,
350-b--HAM 0203062-HAM D203065--1997 02 13 BFC 2

Mil transfer,
350-c-H4MD493359-HAMD4933 6O-t997 0Z 19 Scot¡â

2 Mil transfer,
350-d--H4MD204003-HAMD204003--BFC ltr 2 Mil and

400k cks,

3so-e-HAMD2o4oO4-HAMD2o4oO4-1995 08 Xl BFC 2

Mil and 2 400k cl<s, 350-f--HAMD2O4O02-HAMD204OO2-

BFC 2 M¡l wdrawl bank state,
350-g-H4MD204060-H4MD204065-BFC ¿100k wdrawl

bank state,
350-h--HAM D204181-HAM D204181-BFC 400k wdrawl

bank state,
350-i--HAMD242tt4-HAMD242LL5-ltr to BFC re 2 Mil

and 400k

351 2008-10-23 Parcel No. 2-4 Rem. Estate Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas (1/2
acre in Ft. Milner) is partnership property

5600,000 351-a-H4M0630172-HAMD630207-Exhibits re Ft

Milner Prop

354 Options trading losses in Partnership account s1s,000,000 Yusufs failed to provide in discovery despite request

TOTAIS = s39,486,280

3
rNote that the ch¡ts are not ¡ncluded ¡n th¡s document - they have been accounted for ln a sepaGte document
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

P I a i ntiff/Co u nte rcl a i m Defe nd a nt,

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

Defe nd ants and Cou ntercl ai ma nts.

VS.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED, MUFEED
HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and PLESSEN
ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Counterclaim Defe ndants.

MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

FATHI YUSUF,

Defendant

Case No.: SX-201 2-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES, INJUNCTIVE
RELIEF AND DECLARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Case No. : SX-201 4-CV -27 8

ACTION FOR DEBT AND CONVERSION

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

VS

VS.

DISG OF EXHIBITS

EXHIBITS TO EXHIBIT A

RE: HAMED'S NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP CLAIMS
AND OBJECTIONS TO YUSUF'S POST.JANUARY 1,2012 ACCOUNTING

ALSO PROVIDED FOR YOUR EASY DOWNLOAD AT:

http://unruw.federal-litiqation.com/hamed-Clai ms. html



EXHIBIT B

HAMED OBJECTIONS to 2012-PRESENT ACCOUNTING

L lntroduction

For the operations of the partnership from January 1,2012through the present,

Hamed objects to the accounting submitted by Fathi Yusuf and makes the claims

described below against the Yusuf in the amount of $57,996,790.14. A summary chart

of these claims is provided in Exhibit B-1 and a detailed CPA Expert Report is attached

as Exhibit B-2.

ll. Statement of the Legal Basis for the lndividual Claims

All of the following claims are made pursuant to Revrsed Uniform Partnership Act

("RUPA') as enacted at 26 V.l.C. SS f ef seq. and more particularly the rights to ('1) have

a full accounting of any partnership,t (2) the right to have factual determinations as to

claims and distributions on wrongful dissolution and (3) the right of a partner to a

distributíon of his share of the assets or the value of his share as the time of dissolution.

All of the individual Exhibit B claims are amounts:

a. wrongfully removed from the partnership by Yusuf - and wrongfully excluded
from partnership accounting by Yusuf; or

b. for which an accurate accounting has not been given or is not possible due to:

i. lnaccurate or undocumented accounting entries,
ii. Altered or removed documentation
iii. Documentation not properly retained or provided; or

I See, Frett v. Benjamin,2V.1. 516, 524, 187 F.2d 898, 901 (3d Cir. 1951 ) (in a U.S. Vírgin
lslands partnership accounting under the UPA "when accounts are so muddled as to defy
straightening out, the court will have to resort to the best evidence available, and the
partner to blame for the situation will be penalized by having discrepancies resolved
against him") and see, e.g., Laurence v. Flashner Medical Partnership, 206 lll.App.3d777
(1990). Fathi Yusuf was the partner who had exclusive control of and responsibility for
the accounting. See Expeñ Report of Lawrence Schoenbach, Exhibit C, at footnote 7,
pp. 8-9.

EXHIBIT

B
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lmproper entries and calculation in violation of general accounting
practices and standards, and therefore unacceptable for a
partnership accounting.

See 26 V.l.C. S 177 (Settlement of accounts and contributions among partners):

(a) ln winding up a partnership's business, the assets of the partnership,
including the contributions of the partners required by this section, must be
applied to discharge its obligations to creditors, including, to the extent
permitted by law, partners who are creditors. Any surplus must be applied
to pay in cash the net amount distributable to partners in accordance
with their right to distributions under subsection (b) of this section.

(b) Each partner is entitled to a settlement of all partnership
accounts upon winding up the partnership business. ln settling
accounts among the partners, profits and losses that result from the
liquidation of the partnership assets must be credited and charged to
the partners accounts. The partnership shall make a distribution to a
paftner in an amount equal to any excess of the credits over the
charges in the partner's account. . . .(Emphasis added.)

See a/so Wise v. De Werd,5 V.l. 493, 358 F.2d 389, 392 (3d Cir. 1966) (On dissolution

partner "is entitled to have the joint venture formally declared dissolved and upon

dissolution to receive" his accounted share.)

Statement of the Factual Nature of Each of the
lndividual Objections and Claims

lncluded, as Exhibit B-2 hereto, is the expert report of Jackson Vizcaino Zomerfeld,

LLP,2 a licensed Certified Public Accountant firm in the U.S. Virgin lslands entitled

2 Jackson, Vizcaino Zomerfeld, LLP (JVZ) is a joint venture between David J. Jackson
PC and Vizcaino Zomerfeld, LLP (VZ). Jackson Vizcaino Zomerfeld, LLP is a licensed
Certified Public Accountant firm in the U.S. Virgin lslands with its headquarters located at
5001 Chandler's Wharf, Christiansted.

VZis a Certified Public Accounting firm with its headquarters located at 999 Ponce De
Leon Blvd., Suite #1045, and Coral Gables, Florida. The Firm was founded in 1988. An
organization chart and the backgrounds of those working on the project are included in
the Report.

IV

ilt
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"Engagement Reporf to Joel H. Holt, Esq. c/o Plaza Supermarket Partnership and

Subsrdraries."

The several CP,As and others involved in the review were asked to assess if the

financial information received from Fathi Yusuf as the partnership's accounting and the

audit evidence produced by the partnership's bookkeeper, John Gaffney,3 were accurate

and met the criteria generally accepted for business practices. ln this connection, they

also considered if expenses or transactions were valid business expenses or served a

business purpose based on the U.S. lnternal Revenue Service Publications 463 and 535.

After their assessment of the financial information and audit evidence received, they

cataloged the issues identified, documented the work performed, reviewed John

Gaffney's responses to inquiries, and provided their conclusions on the issues identified.

Each disparity or claim is identified by an item number, the applicable date(s) and

supporting documentation. Transactions identified that did not conform to management's

assertions, lacked support, or lacked proper business purpose are detailedin Attachment

/// to the Report. To accomplish this, they:

. Met with and interviewed John Gaffney, Plaza Extra Partnership
accountants, bookkeepers, and staff to obtain an understanding of the
accounting system and controls

o Met with and interviewed Plaza Extra Partnership managers
. Met with and interviewed the Hameds
. Obtained and reviewed information listed in Attachment ll
. Reviewed general ledger for strange or unusual transactions (transaction

such as duplicate payments, payments to parties in interest, payments to
unknown vendors, large or unusual adjustments and journal entries)

. Requested supporting documentation (such as bank statements, cancelled
checks, registers, invoices, agreements and other financial records) for
transactions listed in Attachment V

. Compared financial information to underlying supporting documentation

3 Mr. Gaffney is not a CPA. He is not licensed in the USVI or elsewhere.
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Documented transactions which appear to be improper and those that lack
proper business purpose in Attachment lll

Theirfinancial.details and conclusions are listed in that report and are incorporated
¡ .:.,4r.-

and set forth as Hamed's objections to the accounting, and his claims - against the

partnership and Yusuf. Some claims were not susceptible to determination of amounts

without further documentation

a





EXHIBIT B-1 Summary of Hamed's Accounting Claims for January 1, 2012 to Present

Below is a chart identifuing the item number, description of the claim and the amount of the claim. The
total of the claims, as reflected in the chart, is $57,996,790.I4. The total amount owed to the Partnership is
$56,163,505.87 and the total amount due KAC357,Inc./Hameds is $1,833,284.27 .

244

242

22r

210

201

301 1

3010

3009a

3008a

3007

3006

3005/426

3004a

3003

3002a

Item No.

Reimbursement for Fathi Yusuf
withdrawal of funds related to Tutu

Nejeh Yusufls cash withdrawals from
safe

Unsubstantiated checks to Nejeh Yusuf

Hamed payment of taxes during
criminal case

Reimbursement for sale of the Dorthea
condo

Excessive travel and entertainment
expenses

Vendor rebates

Parurership fr¡nds used to pay United
Shopping Center's property insurance

Unitod's corporate franchise taxes and
annual franchise fees

Imbalance in credit card points

Parhrership funds used to pay Fathi
Yusufs personal legal fees

John Gaffrrey's salary, benefits and
bonus

Checks written to Fathi Yusuf for
personal use

WAPA deposits paid with Partnership
funds

United Shopping Center's gross receipt
taxes

Description

s4t,462.28

s53,384.67

sr4,756.46

$ 133,128.00

$802,966.00

s23,745.24

Pending
discovery

$59,360.84

$2,300.52

s421,234.62

$504,590.63

s226,231.62

Pending
discovery

$272,571.59

$70,L93.20

Total Claim
Amount

$41,462.28

s53,384.67

$t4,756.46

$23,745.24

$59,360.84

$2,300.52

$504,590.63

s226,23r.62

s272,57t.59

s70,t93.20

Amount Due
Partnership

$133,128.00

$802,966.00

s421,234.62

Amount l)ue
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIameds

EXHIBIT

B-1



310

299

297

290

281

279

278

275

272

265

2s6

253

248

246,255,
260,318

Item No.

2015 Health permit payments forPlaza

20 I 5 Workers' Compensation
payments

Retirement bonus paid to Mary
Gonzales

Nejeh Yusuf removed property
belonging to KAC357 Inc.

Payment of Nejeh Yusuf credit card bill

KAC3 57, Inc. payment of Partnership
Tropical Shipping invoices

KAC357, Inc. payment of Partnership
WAPA invoices

KAC357, Inc. payment of invoices
from FreedMaxick

Tutu Park Ill4all 2014 taxes and the
corresponding Partnership withdrawals
taken by Mr. Fathi Yusuf

Wally Hamed's personal payment of
accounting and attorneys' fees in
United States of America v United
Corp., et. al., VI D.Ct. 2005-cr-015

David Jackson, CPA, bill owed for tax
work done related to the Partnership's
2013 taxes

Nejeh Yusuf s use of Partnership
resources

KAC357,Inc. payment of invoices
from J. David Jackson PC

Seaside Market & Deli LLC

Park rent payments

Description

$8s0.00

Pending
discovery

s28,899.28

Pending
discovery

s49,715.05

$23,848.00

$81,713.80

$6,245.00

$46,990.48

$332,900.42

$6s2.s0

Pending
discovery

$832.50

Pending
discovery

Total Claim
Amount

$8s0.00

$28,899.28

$49,715.05

$46,990.48

Amount Due
Partnership

$23,848.00

$81,713.80

$6,245.00

s332,900.42

$6s2.50

$832.s0

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIameds
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343

340

338

335

334

333

331

329

319

316

315

3t4

312

Item No.

KAC357,
payments
account

Inc.'s American Express
deposited to Partnership

Rents collected
church

from Triumphant

Merrill Lynch accounts  
  , and  

) financed with Partnership funds

No credit for expired (spoiled)
inventory discovered at Plaza Extra
West

Point ofSale transactions (purchases on
account)

KAC357, Inc. payment of Parbrership
AT&T invoices

2015 Insu¡ance for St. Thomas Plaza
Extra car

2015 Real Estate Tax for Plaza Extra-
STT

BJ's Wholesale Club vendor credit

Inventory moved from Plaza West to
East after official inventory

100 shopping carts purchased for Plaza
Extra-East

2015 Business license payment for
Plaza East

Replacement of four condensers, plus
associated costs for shipping, delivery
and installation

East

Description

s12,272.67

$3,900

Pending
discovery

$54,592.08

s92s.94

$7ss.76

Pending
discovery

$12,652.39

Pending
discovery

Pending
discovery

$13,117.00

Pending
discovery

s59,867.02

Total Claim
Amount

$3,900

$54,592.08

s92s.94

$13,117.00

$59,867.02

Amount Due
Partnership

$t2,272.67

$

$7ss.76

912,652.39

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIameds
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370

369

367

366

36s

364

363

361

360

3s91362

3s8

357

3s6

355

353

346a

34s

Item No.

Unclear General Ledger entries "RDC

Unclear General Ledger entries "credit
card paid"

Unclear General Ledger entries
"change order" and "cash requisition"

Unclear General Ledger entries POS
charges for Seaside Market

Unclear General
"Foreign taxes paid"

Ledger entries

Unclear General Ledger entry
"Collection of Setallment [sic]"

Transactions with Miadden Plastic

Payments to Caribbean Refrigeration &
Mechanical LLC

Approximately $18 million in purged
transaction in 2013

Employee Loans

STT Tutu gift certificates

Payment to Dudley, Topper and
Feuerzeig, LLP (Fathi Yusuf s personal
attorney)

2012-2013 Real Estate Taxes for Plaza
Extra STT

$2.7 million unilateral withdrawal from
the Partnership account

Due tolfrom Fathi Yusuf

Attorney and accounting's fees paid by
the Parhrership for the criminal case

[fVI payment

Description

$350,000.00

Pending
discovery

$26,5r0.t7

$11,659.90

$ 18,803.95

s42p69.98

$49,565.00

$95,420.20

Pending
discovery

$33,121.06

$3,790

$57,605.00

$89,443.92

s2,784,706.25

$ 186,819.33

9989,626.90

s292.6r

Total Claim
Amount

$350,000.00

s26,510.r7

$11,659.90

$18,803.95

$42,969.98

$49,565.00

$95,420.20

$33,121.06

$57,605.00

s89,443.92

s2,784,706.25

$186,819.33

s989,626.90

Amount Due
Partnership

$3,790

s292.6r

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIameds
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38s

384

383

381

380

378

377

376

375

374

373

372/379

37r

Item No.

Partnership may have paid Fathi
Yusuf s personal attorney's fees

Unclear general ledger entry "Accrue
2012 rent as directed by legal"

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding "nominal cash reconciliation

Many general ledger entries are missing
descriptions

Unclear what the reclassification of
partnership income in 2013 and 2014
notation on the general ledger means

Unclear General Ledger entries to "Due
from (to) Yusuf'

Unclear General Ledger entries
regarding Daas corporate loan

Unclear General Ledger entries
regarding Merrill Lynch

Unclear General Ledger entry
regarding *2013 US Customs Exp Per
Schedule"

Unclear General Ledger entry
regarding "Cash - Transfer Clearing,
Banco Proc Error re Xfer"

Unclear General Ledger entries
regarding "return check mutilated"

Unclear General Ledger entries
regarding miscellaneous adjustments to
employee loans

Unclear if Scotiabank Telecheck
transfers were deposited in Partnership
accounts

Frozen Account"

Description

$r4,995.26

$678,549.00

s4,312.57

$1,026,856.36

Pending
discovery

s693,242.00

$327,500.00

s4,26L,939.04

$9,916.18

$360,000.00

$83,800.00

$t22,904.66

$8,500,000

Total Claim
Amount

$14,995.26

$678,549.00

84,312.57

$1,026,856.36

$693,242.00

$327,500.00

s4,261,939.04

$9,916.18

$360,000.00

$83,800.00

$t22,904.66

$8,500,000

Amount Due
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIameds
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405

40314r3

4021418

40t

400

399

398

397

396

394

393

392

391

390

388

386

Item No.

Numerous unexplained general ledger
entries regarding Hamed

Unclear general ledger entries for By
Order

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
"Fathi Yusuf refund of overpayment"

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding United Corporation

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding "Fathi Yusuf matching draw"

Unclear
regarding
Closures"

general
"All

ledger
Scotia

entnes
Account

Transactions with Foampack

Transactions with House of Printing

Transactions with JKC Communication

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
..AT&T MOBILITY"

Unclear general ledger
regarding "Cash Reques"

entrres

Improper payments
newspaper distribution

to Carol's

Unclear general ledger
regarding "Adjust due/to from"

entnes

Transactions with Alamnai Co.

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding due/to Shopping Center

Unclear general ledger
regarding deposit adjustrnents

entnes

Description

$51,061.36

s260,490.72

$77,335.62

$ 120,43 I .00

sr,288,602.64

s615,t72.t7

$1,257.05

$860.00

$13,389.04

s2,949.65

$6,500.00

$1,697.00

$241,558.05

s37,629.00

$900,000

$ 1,700,000

Total Claim
Amount

$51,061.36

9260,490.72

$77,335.62

$ 120,431.00

$r,288,602.64

s615,r72.17

$1,257.05

$860.00

$13,389.04

s2949.6s

$6,500.00

$1,697.00

$241,558.05

$37,629.00

$900,000

$ 1,700,000

Amount Due
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIameds
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42r

420

4t9

418

4t7

4r6

4t5

414

412

411

410

409

408

Item No.

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
Daily (United C. CK)

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
CRA check 215 to reimburse KAC357
for STT deposit errors

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
combined services inv dtd 2/24/15 paid
on behalf of East

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
United reimbursement to Hamed of
7lI3 overpayment

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding clear misc Yusuf/Pship Due
to/fr accounts

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
balance sheet balances closed for
insurance items to expedite close

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
clearing Banco irregularities

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
adjust cash on hand to count on 3/lIlI5

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
accounting error for Tropical Shipping
invoices

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
accrued accounting fees to complete
20L5 year-end taxes

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
50/50 distribution

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding transfers and closed accounts

Unclear general ledger entry for
$ 1 76,3 53.6 1 dated 9 130/ I 5

Description

Pending
discovery

Pending
discovery

$4,935.00

$38,667.81

Pending
discovery

$5 1,569. I I

$8,481.58

$24,934.18

$r0,242.00

$ 16,315.00

$ 165,000.00

s837,554.23

$176,353.61

Total Claim
Amount

$4,935.00

$38,667.81

$51,569.11

$8,481.58

$24,934.18

st0,242.00

$ 16,3 I 5.00

$ 165,000.00

s837,554.23

$176,353.61

Amount Due
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIameds
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440

439

438

437

436

434

433

432

43t

430

428

427

42s

423

422

Item No.

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
temporary adjustment for unreimbursed
cash 2014/15

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
St. Thomas 1.5% CR Reduction
(FUTA) paid by West to United

Transaction with Source Accounting

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
United Shopping Center payment of
legal fees for the Partnership

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
United Shopping Center payment of
accounting fees for the Partnership

Unclear general ledger
regarding St. Thomas petty cash

entnes

Unclear general ledger entry, J Ortiz

Unclear general ledger entry, North
Western Selectra Inc.

Unclear general ledger entry, Non-cash
distribution to Yusuf

Unsubstantiated check to Nejeh Yusuf

Unclear general ledger
regarding 2015 Accounts
Trade to Maher Yusuf

entries
Payable-

2013 Accounts Payable-Trade to John
Gaffney

2015 Accounts Payable-Trade to John
Gaffrrey

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding pre,payment of insurance

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
excess cash over $50k per court order

Description

$46,725.41

s1.2,346.r7

$3,500.00

$4,946.31

$4,500.00

$10,339.12

$1,250.00

s4,524.24

$245,089.90

$2,031.84

$1,866.39

$1,214.10

1,544.33

$139,230.53

s44J99.63

Total Claim
Amount

846,725.4r

sr2,346.r7

$3,500.00

s4,946.3r

$4,500.00

$10,339.12

$1,250.00

s4,524.24

$245,089.90

$2,031.84

$1,866.39

$1,214.10

1,544.33

$139,230.53

$44,399.63

Amount Due
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIameds
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456

455

454

453

452

45r

4s0

449

447

446

44s

444

443

442/407

Item No.

Humphrey Caswell's salary, benefits,
bonuses and travel and entertainment
expenses

Myra Senhouse's salary, benefits,
bonuses and incidental expenses

Lissette Colon's salary, benefits,
bonuses and incidental expenses

Scotia Invoices

Unclear general ledger
regarding Tasty Alternatives

entries

Unclear general ledger entries for
Ramone Reid Felix invoices

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
Hector Torres' invoice

Unclea¡ general ledger enhies
regarding Industrial Video and Luxor
Goods

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
United Corporation - Gift Certificates

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding United Corporation - FUTA

Unclear general ledger
regarding United Corporation

entries

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding 2013 Q3 VIESA deficiency,
plus penalty and interest in 2005

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
price gun deposits

Unclear general ledger entries
indicating Accounts Payable Trade
payments to U¡ifed Corporation in
20rs

Description

$28,666.00

s2,259.41

$6,2r5.44

$11,411.17

$30,721.00

$1,092.00

$2,000.00

$9,803.00

$2,630.00

$10,047.t4

s6,933.27

$9,385.95

$1,780.00

Pending
discovery

Total Claim
Amount

$28,666.00

s2,259.4r

s6,215.44

$11,411.17

$30,721.00

$1,092.00

$2,000.00

$9,803.00

$2,630.00

$10,047.14

96,933.27

$9,385.95

$1,780.00

Amount Due
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIameds
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474

473

472

471

470

469

468

467

466

46s

464

460

459

457

Item No.

Disputed PlazaBxtra East rent granted
by court order on Apnl 27, 2015

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding 2016 V .I. Employment
Security contributions and penalties

Unclear 2016 general ledger entries for
Banco Popular Puerto Rico

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding KAC357

Unclear
regarding
Services"

general ledger
"Lutheran Family

entries
Social

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding Inter Ocean refund

2016 payments to Dudley, Topper and
Feuerzeig, LLP (Fathi Yusuf s personal
attorney)

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding US Customs penaþ

Unclear general ledger entries We Are
Wine LLC

2016 transactions with Caribbean
Refrigeration & Mechanical LLC

Transaction with Raja Foods

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding FUTA late fee

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
United Corporation Worker's
Compensation

Unclear 2016 general ledger entries
regarding the United Corporation in
20r6

Description

$5,234,298.7r

sr3,047.65

Pending
discovery

$3,640.00

$1,246.2r

Pending
discovery

$9,680.00

$2,250.00

s2,704.79

$ 10,901.51

$410.00

s85,697.27

$317.e9

$238,828.82

Total Claim
Amount

s5,234,298.71

s13,047.65

s3,640.00

$r,246.21

$9,680.00

$2,250.00

s2,704.79

$10,901.51

$410.00

s85,697.27

$317.99

$238,828.82

Amount Due
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIameds
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488

487

48s

484

483

482

48r

480

479

478

477

476

475

Item No.

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
"due tlfr settlement re stmt at 9130/15"

Unclear general ledger entry "clear
misc Hamed/pship due to/fr accounts"
in the amount of $39,788.40.

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
"clear pship a/c 28600 intraco bal's to
equity"

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding "correct Yusuf/Hamed distrib
settle on 9/30 ref ck 25I for
$183,381.91"

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
..CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE
TO/FR ACCOLINITS"

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
"Yusuf refund of overpa¡rment"

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
"xfer fr Yusuf fam BPPR a/c to United
BPPR a/c"

Unclear general ledger entries
regardíng "Yusuf distribu for trade AR"

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
Yusuf distribution of WAPA deposit

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding distributing cash on hand in
20rs

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding Hanun loan

Wireless TectrRcÍt

Fathi Yusuf draw from Partnership
funds for gift

Description

$ 183,381.91

$39,788.40

$247,r37.88

s20,484

$247,870.31

s77,335.62

$1,449.33

$ 15,701.34

$110,842

$ 19,333.33

$35,000

$15,000

$4,000,000.00

Total Claim
Amount

$ 183,381.91

$39,788.40

8247,r37.88

s20,484

s247,870.3t

s77,335.62

sl,449.33

$ 15,701.34

$110,842

$19,333.33

$35,000

$ 15,000

$4,000,000.00

Amount Due
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc./Hameds

Page 1l



492

491

490

489

Item No.

Totals

$900,000 Estimated tax payment for
United Corporation shareholders

PlazaExtra East land

Half acre in Estate Tutu

Manal Yousef alleged mortgage I

Description

$57,996,790.r4

$900,000

$ 10,000,000

$500,000

$4,500,000

Total Claim
Amount

$56,163,505.87

$900,000

$10,000,000

$500,000

$4,500,000

Amount Due
Partnership

sL,833,284.27

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc./Hameds

trl This matter is also in civil litigation. A current action, Sixteen Plus v. Manal Yousef, SX-16-CV-65, is
pending. In addition, an action is being prepared against Fathi Yousef and others for fraud. If these actions
are successful, this claim will be obviated. In addition, despite the current activities attempting to enforce
the mortgage, by Yousuf and Yusuf, it is also listed on the pre-2012 accounting as a prior. With interest, this
claim exceeds $14 million.
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September 28,2016

Joel H. Holt, Esq.
2132 Cotnpany Street
Christianstecl, VI 00820

Re: Mohammad Hamed, et.al v. Fathi Yusuf and United Corporation

Dear Attorney Holt:

.Iaokson Vizcaino Zomerfeld, LLP (JVZ or we) is a licensed Certified Public Accountant firm in the
U.S. Virgin Islands.

You have retained us to render an expeft opinion in the litigation captioned Hamed v. Yusuf et al.,
docket number Civ. No. SX-12-CV-370. Attached is our analysis of tho financial accounting for
January l,2Ùl2 through June 30, 2016 asper Fathi Yusuf.

For the Firm

JACKSON, VIZCAINO ZOMERFELD, LLP
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SUMMARY OF BACKGROUND FACTS

ln this Part L of the F'acts, all of the following faots are taken verbatim fron the findings of the

Court inFlamedv. Yusuf et a1.,2013 V/L 1846506 (V.1. Super. April 25, 2Ol3) (emphasis addcd by us.)

1. Plaintiff and Defendant Yusuf hafdJ a longstanding friendship and familial history which

preceded their business relationship.

2.In 1979, Fathi Yusuf incorporated United Corporation ("United'o) in the U.S. Virgin Islands.

3. United subsequently began construction on a shopping center located at Estate Sion Farm, St.

Croix. Thereafter, Defendant Yusuf desired and made plans to build a supermarket within the shopping

center.

4. Subsequently, Yusuf encountered fìnancial difficulty in completing construction of the

shopping center and opening the supermarket, was unable to procure sufficient bank loans, and told

Plaintiff Mohammad Hamed ('Hamed") that he was unablc to finance the completion of the project.

At Yusuf s request? Hamed provided funding to Yusuf s goject fronr proceeds of Hamed's grocery

business

5. Hamed provided Yusuf with monies to facilitate completion of construction on the shopping

center and to facilitate opening the Plaza Extra supermarket in Estate Sion Farm, St. Croix.

6. Upon Yusuf s reques! Hamed sold his two grocery stores to work exclusively as a part of

Plaza Extra.

7. I{amed contributed to Yusuf s project flrnds as they were available to him, including the entire

proceeds from the sale of his two grocery stores, with the agreement that he and Yusuf would each be a

50% partner in the Plaza Extra Supermalket, "in the winning or loss."
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8. Hamed initially became a25Yo partner of Yusuf, along with Yusuf s two nephews who each

also had a25% interest in the Plaza Extra Supermarket business.

9. Yusuf sought additional bank financing to complete the conskuction of the building for the

Plaza Extra business, which loan application was eventually denìed, as a result of which Yusuf s two

nephews rcquested to haræ their funds returned and to leave the partnership.

10. With the rvithdrawal of Yusuf s nephews, the two remaining partners of the Plaza Extra

Supermarket business were Hamed and Yusuf. Notwithstanding the financing problems, Harned

<letermined to remain with the business, having contributed a total of $400,000 in exchange for a 50Vo

ownership interest in the business

ll. Yusuf and Hamed were the only partners in Plaza Exha by the time in 1986 when the

supermarket opened for business and Halned has remained a partner since that time.

12. As a partner in the Plaza Extra Supermarket business, Hamed was entitled to fifty (50%)

percent of the profit and liable for frfty (50%) of the'þayable" as well as loss of his contribution to the

initial start-up fl¡nds.

13. Yusuf and Hamed have both aoknowledged their business relationship as a partnership of an

indefinite term.

14. Yusuf testified in the Idheileh case that it was general public knowledge that Yusuf rva^s a

business partner with Hamed even before the Plaza Extra supermarket opened.

15. Yusuf has adrnitted in this case that he and Ilamed "entered into an oral joint venture

agreement" in 1986 by which Hamed provided a "loan" of $225,000 and a cash payment of $175,000 in

exchange for which "Hanred [was] to receive fifty percent (50%) of the net profits of the operations of

the PJaza Extra supennarkets" in addition to the "loan" repayrnent. Yusuf states that the parties'

agreement ptovided for "a 50/50 split of the profits of the Plaza Extra Supermarket stores." Indecd,

Yusuf confirms that "[t]here is no disagreement that Mr. Hamed is entitled to fifty percent (50%) of the

I
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profits of the operations of Plaza Extra Store,...The issue here again is not whether PlaintiffHamed is

entitled to 50Yo of the profits. He is,"

16. In 1992-1993, a second Plaza Exha supermarket was opened on the islarrd of St. Thomas,

USVI, initially witha third "partner," Ahmad Idheileh, who later withdrew leaving a "50/50" ownership

interest in the St. Thomas PlazaBxtra between Yusuf and Hamed.

17. At [thc time this action was comrnenced in 2012], there [were] three Plaza Extra

Supermarkets which employ approximately six hundred people on St. Croix and St. Thomas.

18. In the ldheileh litigation, Yusuf provided an affidavit wherein he stated that "[m]y brother in

law, Mohamed Hamed, and I have been full partners in the Plaza Extra Supermarket since 1984 while

we were obtaining financing and constructing the store, which finally opened in 1986."

19. Hamed and Yusuf have jointly managed the stores by having one member of the Hamed

family and one member of the Yusuf family co-manage each of the three Plaza Extra Supermarkets.

Originall¡ l{amed and Yusuf personally managed the first Plaza Extra store, with Hamed in charge of

rnceiving the warehouse and pnrduce, and Yusuf taking carc of the officc. Yusufs m¡nrgement end

control of the *office' wrs such that Hemed was completely removed from the financial aspects of

the business, conceming which Hamed testified n'I'm not sign no thing.... Fathi is the one, he sign. Mr.

Yusuf the one he sign the loan, the fìrst one and the second one."

20. During recent years, in every store there fwas], at least, one Yusuf and one Hamed who co-

manage all aspects of the operations of each store. Mafeed Hamed and Yusuf Yusuf have managed the

Estate Sion Farm store along with Waleed Hamed. V/aleed Hamed, Fathi Yusuf and Nejah Yusuf

operate the St. Thomas store, and Hisham Hamed and Mahar Yusuf manage the Plaza West store on St.

Croix.

21.In operating the "office," Yusuf did not clearly delineatc the separation between United

"whn owns Uuited Shopping Plaza" and Plaza Extra, despite the fnct that from the beginning

Yusuf intended to and did 'rhold thc supermarket for my personal use." Despite the facts that the

3
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supermarket used the trade name "Plaza Extra" registered to United ancl that the supermarket bank

accounts are in the name of United, "in talking about Plaza Extra ... when it says United Corporation .,.

[i]t's really meanl rne [Yusufl and Mr. Mohammed Iìamed,"

22. Yusuf admitted in the Idheileh action that Plaza Extra was a distinct entity from United,

althougb the "partners operated Plaza Extra under the corporate name of United Corp."

23.The distirrction between United and the Plaza Extra Supermarkets is also apparcnt frorn the

fact that United, as owner of United Shopping Center, has sent rent notices to Harned on behalf of the

Sion Farm Plaza Extra Supermarket, and the supermarket has paid to United the rents charged.

24,|n 2003, United was indicted for tax evasion in federal court, along with Yusuf and several

other mer¡bers of the Hamed and Yusuf familics in that matter in the District Court of the Virgin

Islands, Division of St. Croix, known as United States and Government of the Virgin Islands v. Fathí

Yusuf, et al., Crim. No.2005-15 (the CriminalAction"). However, Plaintiff Mohammed Hæned was not

indicted.

25. In connection with the Criminal Actioq the federal government appointed a receiver in 2003

to oversee the Plaza Extra Supermarkets, who deposit[ed] all prrrfits into investment accounts at Banco

Popular Securities and, originally, at Menill-Lynch.

26.\n 2011, United pled guilty to tax evasion in the Criminal Action. Charges were dismissed

against the other Defendants, by Plea Agreement filed February 26,2011.

27. . . .tlte terms of the Plea Agreement require "complete and accurate" tax filings. . . .

28. AT some point between late2009 and 2011, at Yusuls suggestion, the Hanred and Yusuf

families agreed that all checks drawn on Plaza Exha Supermarket accounts had to be signed by one

member of the Hamed family and one mernber of the Yusuf family.

29. In late 2011, United had its newly retained accountant review a hard. drive containing

volurnirrous financial records rslated to the Criminal Action, following which Yusuf accu$ed rnembers

of the Hamed family of stealing lnoney fiom the supermarket business and threatening to close the store

JVZ-o00007



and to terminate the United Shopping Plaza lease.

*5 30. Thereafter, discussions commenced initiated by Yusuls counscl regarding the

"Dissolution of Partnership." On March 13,2012, through counsel, Yusuf sent a Proposed Partnership

Ðissolution Agreement to Hamed, which described the history and context of the pafties' relationship,

including the formation of an oml partnership agreement to operate the supermarkets, by which they

shared profits and losses.. Settlement discussions followcd those communications but have not to date

resulted in an agreement.

31. Although Plaintiffretired frorn the day-to-day operation of the supermarket business in about

199ó, Waleed Hamed [ ] actod on his behalf pursuant to two powers of attorney from Plaintiff. Both

Plaintiff and Yusuf [ ] designated their respective sons to represent their interests in the operation and

management of the three Plaza Extra stores,

32. It had been the custom and practice of the Yusuf and Hamed families to withdraw funds from

the supermarket accounts for their olyn puq)oses and use, however such withdrawals were always rnade

with the knowledge and consent ofthc other partner.

33. Waleed Hamed tcstified that Fathi Yusuf utilizedPlaza Extra account fr¡nds to purchase and

subsequently sell propcrty in Estatc Dorothca, St. Thomas, to which it was agreed that Hamed was

entitled to 50% of not proceeds. Although Yusuf s handwritten accounting of sale proceeds confirms that

Hamed is due 5802,966, representing 50Vo of net proceeds (P/. 
^E'.x. 

/8 ), that payment has never been

made to Hamed and the disposition of those sale proceeds is not known to Hamed

34. Each of the three Plaza Exha Supemrarkets maintains and accounts for its operations

separately, with separate benk accounts. In total, the stores maintain[ed] a total of approximately eleven

accounts..

35. Ott or about August 15,2012, Yusuf wrote a check siguøl by himself and his son Mahar

Yusuf and made paynent to United in the amount of $2,784,70ó.25 from a segregated Plaza Extra

Supermarket operating account, despite written objection of Waleed Hamed on behalf of Plaintiff andi::

;,

H
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the Hamed family, who claimed that, among other objections, the unilateral withdrawal violated the

terms of the District Court's restraining order in the Criminal Action.

3ó, On the first hearing day, Mahar Yusufl President of L.lnited Corpolation testifìed under oath

that he used the 52,784,?0625 withdrawn from the Plaza Extra operating account to buy three properties

on St. Croix in the name of United. On the second headng day, Mahar Yusuf contradicted his prior

testimony anrl adrnitted that those withdrawn funds had actually been used to invest in businesses not

owned by United, including a mattress business, but that none of the funds were used to purchase

properties overseas.

37. A restraining order was entered by the District Court in the Criminal Action which rernains

in place and restricts withdrawal of fi¡nds representing profits from the supermarkets that have been set

aside in the Banco Popular Securities brokerage account . . . .

38. Funds from supennarket accounts ha[d] also been utilized unilaterally by Yusuf without

agfeement of Hamed, to pay legal fees of defendants relative to this action and the Criminal Action, in

excêss of $145,000 to the dates of the evide¡rtiary hearing- [This increase<l to one-half million dollars

before the practice ended in 2013.1

39. Since at least late 2012, Yusuf has threatened to fire Hamed family rnanagers and to close the

supermarkets.

40. On January 8, 2013, Yusuf confronted and unilaterally terminated 15 year accounting

employee Wadda Chariez for perceived inegularities relative to hsr timekeeping records of her hours of

employment, threatening to report her stealing if she challenged the firing or sougþt unemployrnurt

benefits at Depafment of Labor, Charriez had a "very critical job" with Plaza Extra, and the

inclepenclent accountant retained by Yusuf agreed that she was "a very good worker" and that her work

was "excellent." Because the Hamed co-managers had not beon consulted conceming the tennination ol

shown any proof of the ernployee's improper activity, Mafced Hamed instructed Chaniez to return to

work the following day. On Charriez' January 9, 2013 return to work, Yusuf started screaming at her,

.'
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and told her to leave or he would call the polioe. Yusuf did call police and demanded on their arrival that

Chamiez, and Mufeed Hamed and Waleed Hanred be removed from the store, and thrcatened to closc thc

store. The incident that occuned on January 9,2013, the same day that Plaintiff s Renewed Motion was

filed, coupled with other evidence presented demonstrates that there has been a breakdown in the co-

mânâgement structure of the Plaza Extra Supermarkets.

4L "By the time PlazaExtra opened in I986, Mohamed Hamed and Defendant Yusuf were the

only partners. These partners operated Plaza Extra under the corporate name of United Corp." Response

to Interrogatory 6. Defendants now clairn that Yusuf is the owner of only 7.5%;o of thLe shares of United,

whioh could adversely affect Plaintiffs ability to enforce his claims as to the partnership "operated [as]

Plaza Extra under the corporate natne of United Corp."

ln this Part 2 of the Facts, all of the following are taken vettatim from the conclusions of the

Court in Hamed v. Yusuf et o1.,2013 WL I 846506 (V.1. Super, Apnl25,2013) (emphasis added by us.)

[42.] Under the UPA, "the association of two or more pcrsons to oarry on as co-owneß a

business for profit forms a partnership, whether or not the persons intend to form a partnership.', 26

V.I.Code $ 22(a). ln the mid-1980's when the Hamed-Yusuf business relationship began, a Virgin

Islands partnership was defined as "an association of two or more p€ßons to cary on as co-o\ryners a

business for profit."

f43.] Under the UPA, "A person who receives a share of the profits of a business is presumed to

bc a partner in the business Undcr the former Code provisions, "the receipt by a pefson of a share of the

profits of a business is prirna facie evidence that he ís a partner in the business .,."

[44.] Evidence of "a tìxed profit-sharing arrangement" and "evidence of business operation" are

factors to be considçred in the determination of whcther thc parties in a business relationship had fonned

a partnership,

[45. j 'A partnership agreement is defined as thê agreement, whether written, oral, or implied,

among the partners conceming the partnership, including anrendments to the partnership agreement." A

7
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'þartnership at will" exists where the partners have not agreed to remain partners until the expiration of

a definite tonn or the completion of a particular undeftaking."

[4ó.] . . . .the UPA does not require that such agreements be memorialized by a writing, and

further sanctions "at will" agreements that have no definite term or duratiorr, and are subject to

dissolution by either paÌlner at any time. As such, partnerships are not within the stahrte of frauds and

need not he in writing.

[47.]Even if the statute of frauds were applioable to the formation of a partnership, the doctrine

of part performance operates to prevent an inequity where a person i.s induced or pennitted to invest

time, money and labor in reliance upon an oral agreemørt, which agreement would othorwise be voided

by the application of the stature of frauds. Accordingly, if a party can show that part of an oral

agreement was performed, the oral contract is taken out of the statute of frauds and becomes binding,

[48.] A joint venture has been dofined as a partnership for a single transaction, recognized as a

subspecies of partnership, and is analyzed under Virgin Islands law in the same maruìer as is a

parhership.

[49.] Yusuf and Hamed, acting under the nanre "United Corporation," entered into their

rclationship with Ahmad ldheileh "to open and operate a supermarket on St, Thoma.s" by means of a

Joint Venture Agteement. This "business relationship created by agreement of the parties for the

purpose of ptofit" was formed "for a single undertaking or transaction," and was to "terminate at the

conclusion of their stated purpose, by agreement, or at the will of the parties." To the contrary, the selÊ

described 'þartnership" of Haned and Yusuf, fonned for profit, with no set duration, involved the

development of a business enterprisg including the three supermarkets and other business projects

spanning two and a half decadcs,

[50.] [ïtere exists a] . . . .long history prior to this litigation of adrnissions by Yusuf. . . to the

effect that he ancl Hamed are "50/50" partncrs. Those pre-litigatiorr admissions of the existence of a

padnership have been consistent over many years, including fhrough his noticc to Hamed of his

I
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dissolution of their partnership in the months prior to this litigation.

[51.] . . . .the record clearly reflects that Yusufs use of the Plaza Extra trade nâme registered

to UnÍted, the use bank accounts in United's name to handle the finances of the three

supermarkets ¡nd other participation of the corporâte entity in the operation of the stores rryas âll

set up in the context of Yusuf s partnership with Hamed, âs Yusuf has consistently admitted. The

existence of a partnership is not negated by the use of the corporate form to conduct various operations

of the partnership. The fact that the partner conducting the business utilizes a corporate form does not

change the essential nature of the relationship of the parties.

[52.] Where, as herg fhe parties âgrcc that one partncr is designated to take charge of "the

office' and assumes the responsibility for obtaining or fïling the relevant documents as a part of

his sharc of the partnership responsibilities, his failure to file th¡t documentation in the name of

the parhership does not nrcan thrt no partnership exists. Partners may apportion their duties

with respect to the mtnag€ment and control of the pertnership such that one pârtner is given a

greater shere in the m.nagement than others. Thus, tlre fact that one parûrcn may be grven a greater

day-to-day role in the managernent and control of a busines.s than another partner does not defeat the

existence of tlre partnership itself. Where one party actively pursues the pârûrership business, such

business must be conducted in keeping with rfundamental charrcteristics of tnrst, fairness,

honesty' lnd good faith that define the essence of the pertners' relationship."

[53.] It is undisputed that Plaintiff and Yusuf agreed from the time prior to the opening of the

first store to share profits from the business on a 50/50 basis and that they did so share profits. These

eletnents of their business relationship prescnt a prima facie case for the existence of a partnership under

the former 26 Y.I.Code Ç,22Ø\, applicable at the time of the formation of the partne,rship. Defendants

have not presented evidence sufiicient to overcome Plaintiff s prima facíe proof of the partnership of the

parties.

154.1 Various other indicia of the existence of the formation of a partnership are present in the

F-
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record, including the frct that the parties intended to and did associate with each other aany on as co-

owners a business for profit. .As years pass€d and additional stores opened, .joint management

continued with the sons of each of the parties co-managing all aspects of each of the stores.

ants if found to have been wrongfully enjoined.)

In this Part 3 of the Facts, all of the following facts are taken verbatim from the two subsequent

Orders of the Court in Hamed v. Yusuf et al.

55. Yusuf'and United adrnitted, and the Court ordered by surnmary judgrnent that a partnership

between Yusuf and Hamed, not United, owned the Plaza Extra Supernrarkets. Summary Judgment of

November 7,2014.

the Court f,rnds and declares that a partnership was formed in 198ó by the
oral agreement between Plaintiffand Defendant Yusuf for thc ownership and operation of
the three Plaza Extra Stores, with each parlner having a SOVI ownership interest in all
partnership assets and profits, and 50% obligation as to all losses and liabilities

5ó. Based on that admission and summary judgment, on .Ianuary 9,2075, the Court entered its

Order Adopting Final Wind Up Plan where the Court included instructions relevant to this analysis:

fAt page 4, Section 3l The Liquidating PartneCs right* and obligations relative to the
winding up, subject to the review and supervision of the Master, shall be dwrned to have
conrmenccd as of April25,2073, the date of the issuance of the Preliminary Injunction in
the Case.

[At pages 4-5, Section 4] Pursuant to the Act, the Liquidating Partner shall have authority
to wind up the Partnership business, including full power and authority to sell and
transfer Partnership Assets, engage legal, accounting and other professional services, sign
and submit tax matters, cxecute and record a statsment of dissolution of Partnership, pay
and settle Debts, and marshal Partncrship Assets for equal distribution to the Partners
followinq payment of all Debts and a full accounting by the Partners, pursuant to
agreement of the Partners or by order of the Court.[']

[At page 8, Section 9, Step 4] All previous Partnership accountings are deemed
prelirninary. Hamed's acoountant shall be allowed to view all partnership accounting
information from January 2012 to present and to .submit his findings to the Mastor.

I It is our understanding that this compofs with the Revised Uniþrm Partnership Act in that the non-
accounting partners are not required to respond or make claims vnttl gfter a full accounting by the
partncr undertaking the dissolutiou. Wp have not been asked to respond to uny such partnership
accounting - nor, do we believe, is one possible for many years of the partnership.
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[At page 6, Section 8] Plot 4-H Estate Sion Farm shall not be considered partnership
property and is not subject to division under this plan, but without prejudice to any
accountlng claim that may bc presented by llamed.

Finally, as a result of the Criminal Actior¡ financial work was done for one yoar and submitted

by United to the Court in that Action, We havo reviewed that work and sought to identify what

F'

underlying cancelled ohecks, invoices and other document provided the support therefore.
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SCOPE OF WORK

General Urrderstanding of the Engagement

In relationship to the lawsuit pending between Mohanrmad Hamed, et al. (Hameds) and Fathi
YusuflUnited Corporation (Yusufs), you have asked our firm to apply the procedures enumerated below
and on the following page to certain acðounting and flrnancial information to ascertain the following:

The accuracy anri comploteness of the Partnership's accounting records and financial statements
prepared by the Yusuß (financial information) based on established standards.

That expenses and transactions are valid business expensos or serve a business pu{posebased on
establ ishetl standards.
That improper transactions conducted by the Yusuß and those that lack proper business purpose
are properly documented.
If there is a proper estimate for the lost income of Plaza Extra Partf¡etship, Mohammad Hamed,
et al. due to misuse of funds by the Yusuß.

V/e agreed that the nature and timing of some of the prooc<lures that wc were to perform to the financial
infonnation refened to above would be similar to some of those prescribed in audit engagements as

described in U.S. Auditing Standards (SAS) AU Section 500 * Audit Evidence which supports the
financial information. Audit evidence2 according to the SAS comprises both information that supports
and corroborates management's assertions and any information that contradicts snch asseftions,

SAS requires that the information produced by an entity subject to auclit proccdures, nceds to be
zufftciently complete and accurate. It is also assumod that the ehtity follows gcnerally acceptod business
pnactices that constitute or are part of estabtished standards. Such businesses practices and standards
require certain basic M¡nrgement's rssertions which include the following implicit and explicit claims
and reprasentations3:

o Occurrence - Transactions and events that have becn recorded have oceured and pertain to the
ontity.

. Completeness - All trausactions and events that should have been recorded have bcen recordcd.
o Accvracy - Amounts and other data relating to recnrded transactions and events have been

recorded appropriately.
t Cutoff- Transactions and events have been recorded in the correct accourting period.
o Classíìcation - Transactions and events have been recorded in the proper accounts.

Pursuant to your request, and based on the general understanding specified in the previous paragrapbs,
we proceeded to assess if the finâncial information received and the audit evidence produced by John
Gaffney for certain transactions selected by us (see Attachments VII and VIII) met the criteria of
genorally accepted business practices. In this conncction, we had to consider if expenses or transactions
were valid business expenses or serve a business purpose based on the U.S. Intemal Revenue Service
Publications 463 and 535 (lRS Pub. 463 and 535) guidelines for an expense to be deductible for tax

a

a

a

a
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pu?oses. IRS Pub. 535 states "[t]o be deductible, a business expense must be both ordinary and
necessary. An ordinary expense is one that is common and accepted in your industry, A necessary
expense is one that is helpful and appropriate for your trade or business." It also states "[g]enerally, you
cannot deductpersonal, living, or family expenses." (The sources of the Virgrn Islancls income taxing
authority include the lnternal Revenue Code of 1986 (the IRC) which established the principle that the
IRC applies in the Virgin Islands under a "miffor system" whereby the "Virgin Islands" is substituted
for the "United States" wherever necessary to give the IRC the proper effect in the Virgin Islands, and
vice versa).

After our assessmeût of the financial information, and audit evidence roceived, we cataloged tho issues
identified, we documented the rvork wc puformed, John Gaffney's response to our inquiries, and our
conclusion on the issues identified. Transactions we found that did not confbrm to management's
assertions, lacked support, or lacked proper business purpose are detailed in Attachment lV.

The outlines of the work we performed and our conclusions follow.
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SUMMARY DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF \ryORK DONE

I. Initial Phase to gain an u¡rderstanding of the cxisfing system and to perform thc initial
tests.

Procedures:

o Met with and intervicwed John Gaffirey,Plaza Extra Partnership accountârlts, bookkeepers, and
staff to obtain an understanding of the accounting system and intcmal controls.

e Met with and interviewed Plaza Extra Partnership managors.
o Met with and interviewed Mohammad Hamed, et al.
. Performed observations, inspections and inquiries of various business operations antl processes

(including POS transactions, cash rooln, shipment receiving).
. Observed the Partnership's personnel's knowledge to execute the procedures and controls in

place and lcvcl of reliability.
o Evaluatod and documented our observations and the design of controls in place,
r Ascertained if the system and related controls were functioning properly.

Findings:

Through the procedures performed, we noted the following conditions and events which can have an
adverse effect on the control environment:

o Signiñcant (documented and undocumerited) transactions with related parties,
r l¿ck of personnel with appropriate accounting and financial reporting skills,
e Changes in key personnel,
o Deficiencies in internal control (including deficiencies not addressed by rnanagearørt),
r Inquiries into thc entity's operations and financial rçsults by regulatory ând govemrnent bodies,
r Past misstatements, history of errors, and significant amount of adjustmerrts at period-end
r Significant amount of nortroutine or nonsystematic transactions, including ìntercompany

transactions and large revenuç transactions at period-end,
o Pending litigation and contingent liabilities.

We documênted our review of the control environment in Attachment III.

Conclusion:

We concluded the overall control environment was poor, especially controls over cash. Management had
limited to no control over the handling and security of oash. The risk of a material misstatement to the
financial statements prepared by the Yusuß is high.

JV2-000017 t4
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SUMMARY DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF WORK DONE
(Continued)

II. Second Phase to assess appropriateness of audit evidence and whether managementts
assertions can be supported by tudit evidence and investigate if expenses and
transactions are valid business expenses or serve a business purpose.

Procedures:

¡ Obtained and reviewed infomration listcd in Att¿chment II.
r Reviewed general ledger for strange or unusual tmnsactions (transaction such as duplicate

payments, payments to parties in interest, payments to unknown vendors, large or unusual
adjustments and journal entries),

o Requested supporting documentation for selected transactions from John Gaf&rey (see
Attachment VI).

o Compared financial information !o underlying supporting documentation (such as bank
statemørts, cancelled checks, registers, invoices, agreernents and other financial records).

r Ðetermined if accounting records support manågement's assertions and expense and transactions
are valid business expenses or serve a business purpose.

¡ Investigate any issues which we found to be questionable or contrary to generally acceptable
accounting principles (GAAP).

Findings:

Through the procedures performed, we noted fhe following significant deficiencies with respect to the
accounting records and information:

a- No formal accounting procedurrs nranual exists
b. Lack of supporting document¿tion for many fansactions
c. Lack of businoss purpose for many transactions

, d. Irnproper accounting for many ffansactions
€. Lack ofcontrols and safeguards overcash
f. Undocumented/unrecorded transactions
g. Key personnel lack sufÍicient knowledge of GAAP
h. Key personnel lack suffrcient and complete knowledge of significant transactions which

occurred during the period

Information neceßsary for a propcr accounting system is missing for several reasons:
a. It was lost, misplaced, or removetl from accounting records and store office
b. It was never collected
c. It was incorrectly collected and is incomplete
d. Itappears to havebeen altered

Colclusiorr:

Due to the items identified above, we concluded the accounting records and financial statements do not
support management' s assertions.
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SUMMARY DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF WORK DONE
(Continucd)

III. Third Phase to determine amounts due to the Partnership and Mohammad llamed, et al.
due to transactions performed by the Yusufs that did not conform to rnanagement's
assertions, lackcd support, or lacked proper busincss purpose.

Procerlures:

o Compiled transactions which appear to be irnproper and those that lack proper business purpose
in Attachrnent IV (Analysis)

¡ Reviewed list with Mohammad Hamed, et al. and Attorney Joel Holt
r Prepared schedule of amounts due to the Partnership and Mohammad Hamal, et al.

Findings:

We have identifìed, summarized and totaled transactions which çppear to be improper and those that
lack a prop€r business purpose in Attachment tV (Analysis).

Conclusion:

'We concluded the amount due to the Partnership and Mohammad Hamed, et al. totaled 557,996,790.14
due to transactions performed by the Yusufs that did not conform to management's âssertions, lacked
support, or lacked prop€r business pulpose. Our claims are summarized.n Attachment V.
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FINAL OVER-ALL CONCLUSION

For these reasons and based on the issues identified in the previous pages and in the attachments, we
concluded the accounting records as presented from 2012 th'ough June 30, 2016 do not properly support
manâgement's assertions þlease note that no documents were provided prior to 2012). The present
accounting records and financial statoments of Plaza Extra Supermarkets provided by the Yusuß and
John Gafftoy are incomplete, contain altered information, and arc missing significant critical
infonnation or support. However, some documents that wete supplied contained sufficiont reliable and
relevant information to support our claims for lost income to a reasonable degree of certainty.

QUALIFICATIONS

Firm

Jackson, Vizcaino Zomerfeld, LLP (JVZ) is a Caríbbean fiill-service accounting frrm formed in 2010 as
a joint venture between J. David Jackson PC and Vizcaino Zornerfeld, LLP (VZ). JVZ is a licensed
Certified Public Accountant firm in the U,S. Virgin Islands with its headquarters located at 5001
Chandler's Wharf Clristiansted, VI 00824.

VZ is a licensed Certified Public Acco-unting firm with its headquarters located at 999 Ponce De Leon
Blvd., Suiæ #1045, Coral Gables, Florida. The F'irm was founded in 1988.

Eneagçment Team

hnsulting Partner

Raymond uRayn

Zorh€rfel( CPA, CVA

Director of Quality
Control

Ileana Alvarez, CPA

Engagement Stqlf

Engagement Manager

Bracoy Alexander, CPA

Engagemenl Partner

Beatriz "Betty" Martin,
CPA

Technical Partner

Armando Vizcaino, CPA
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Betty Martin, the Engagement Partner, is the Firm's senior assurance partner and has over 20 years of
experience in public accounting. As the Engagement Partner, Bett¡r is responsible for the planning and
execution of this engagement.

Ray Zomerfeld, a founding partner, has over 25 years of experience in servicing individuals and
companies as a Certified Publio Accountant and Certifred Valuation Analyst. Ray is a specialist in
litigation support, insurance casualty, and economic loss.

As a Celtified Valuation Analyst, Ray is a highly legarded specialist on claims involving business
litigation, windstorm, fire, and economic loss. Ray is currently serving as an expeft witness in a civil
case in the Superior Court of the Virgin Islands, Division of Saint Thomas and Saint John.

Ray serves as the Consulting Partner on this engagement by providing oversight and guidance using his
knowlcdge and experience in litigation suppoft.

Armando Vízcaino has over 35 years of experience in public accounting and will serye as the technical
partner on this engagement.

Ileana Alvarcz as the Firm's Quality Control Director reviews all the assurance reports issued by the
Firm. lleana is responsible for the ressarch of all technical issues and performs the quality review on
reports. lleana is responsible for the quality of this engagement and as such she will take røsponsibility
for the pre-issuance review of thc engagement report.

Bracey Alexander has over l0 years of experie,nce in accounting and auditing and will serve as tlre
ongagement manager under the supcrvision of Betty.

For more information on our qualifications, see Attachment I.

COMPENSATION

Vy'e are being compensated at our normal hourly rate for this t¡pe of work ranging from $50 - $350 per
hour. Our compensation is not contingent on thc outcome of this litigation.
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ATTACHMENT I * QUALIFICATIONS

j(1/)-z -\00 I Cha¡rdlcr's Wharf
P.O Box 24390 GBS
Christilnsrcd. VI 00t12-t
T. 340-7 I 9-t?6 I

t-.140-7¡9-1775
rvrvrv jvz-cpn.corrr

15 1

- CPAs & CONSULTANTS

Roymond J. Zomerfeld, CPA, CVA
Tox Pa¡lner YlzcoÍno lomedeld, LLP

Profile
Mr. Zomerfêld is o founding portner of Vizcoino Zomerfeld, LLP. He is o Certifled
Public Accountont ond Certified Voluotion Anolysl wllh more thon 25 yeors of
experience in seruicing indivÍduols cnd compcnies. He is o speciolist in litigot¡on
support.r lnsuronce cosuolty, ond economlc loss, Mr. Zomerfeld hos served
cllents ín vorious lndusïrles. such os commerclol prlnttng. wholesole ond retoil
lrodes, logistics. construcîion, ond professionof servlces.

Prior to estoblishing V¡zcqlno Zomerfeld, LLP. Mr, Zomerfeld provided public
occounfing ond loxofion services lo o wlde ronge of cliênis in Soulh Florido qs o
sole proprletor. His fkm wos q rnember of lhe Pr¡vote Componies Prqctice
Section of ihe Americon lnsiitute of Cerfified Public Accounlonts (AlCPAl,
AICPA, ond Florldo lnstltule of Certiñed Puolic Accountonts (FICPA) , He begon
his occounting cqreer by worklng orl occountlng. oudìting, ond loxofion mqtters
os o Stoff Accounlonl of Molloh, Furmon & Compony, which is a lorge Soulh
Floridq occounf ing firm.

Vizcoino Zorneleld, ltP is qn ocoounting firm þqsed in Corol Gobles. Florido.
which wos formed in Jonvory 1997 cis o Fiorido limiled liobility portnership. The

firm's professionol slolf consisls of six portners ond eighteen sloff occountqnts.
Mzcoino Zomerfeld, LLP is o membêr of the AICPA ond FICPA. The proclices,
pollcies, ond operotionol procedures of fhe firm hqve been struclured lo meei
tlre storrdords of the AICPA's Division for CPA F¡rms ond hove quolifiecl urlder ltre
A|CPA-sponsored peer revlew progrom- Vizcoino Zomerfeld, LLP qnd J. DovÌd
Jockson. P.C, formed lhe limiled liqbillly llmlïed porfnership. Jockson Vizcoino &
Zomerfeld LLLP on Morch 20. 2013 to prov¡de servlces lo clients ln fhe Virgin

lslands,

' ln llì¡s regôrd, Mr. Zomeleld has represenlecl cl¡erìls ¡n numeroui legol proceediñgr rèloted lo commerc¡ol
lillE|Öllon ônd tomily low nìollÊrs. includirrg: tonel R Walnlnga. v. Mrêha¿l J.lleìnlngu (Decembcr 2ol5l - I I lh
Judiciol Circuil ol Florido, Cosc l,1o.Xß9-æ2379,FC-O4; Hor¡on Abdqllqh v. |lo¡qn Abdol-Rqhmon, fvloleo Klblon
Rqhmon, Ab'dtlsdmqd, Fodd sqmod, dnd Aymdh Abdèl-sdmõd lMoy 20151 -ln lhe Superitr Coud of lhè
v¡rg¡rr lrlónds D¡ylriorì of Soint lhornos ond Sornt John. Cose No. ST-13-(:V-O227:flllony Wêy v. Ulo Lollus, el al,
(Oclobør2Dl4) - lTlh Jucliciol Ckcuil of Florido, Cqsç No, 12O342ó0;ÎCS conlrocllng Corp, v. Eøl4ey Reglonol
lnr, Co. [Âugurl 2O1.1) - lllh Jud¡ciol Citcuil ol flqído- Cose No- 20ll4?7O3SCA-Ol; Penbsck lnc, dlblo
Newbenyl Eockyød Eor-å-Q ond Angclo Salkbury v. locco 1, Vogllo, Ûav's tutgq Café ood úevody Mîllæ
(fvloy 20141 - 8lh Jucliciol Circuíl of Florido, Cose No. 0l-2013-C/.\-4ó00; Agncr Ïuck v, Hodildnluck (^pnl 20t¡) -
I llh Jucf¡cicl Circuil cl Élorido. Co!Ê No. 20ì3.31ó9ó-FC-O4: Âterlc Sc/o¡-5o¿cheLv. Dougldt J. 5onçft62 lÀlcrcfì
20l4) ì llh Judlciol Circuil ol Forido. Ccse No- 20ì4OìOóló FC-0.1; vfclor Lano/. Cllygroup Raolþ, llC oad
clly Feolly Grovp lnîernollonol, LLC v. lno Holegvo, Oæsco €nlarprl:e¡. tlC, Excfu¡lvo trcoper, r¿aP, lno. ¿tC
oñd ilËrvld Enlètþtßèr. ¿¿c ls€plenlber 2U t 3) - I I llì Judiciol (]lrcuit of Flordo. Côsê Nô. ?0 Ì sù3o3Od-CA.O I :

Scoff Sloik v, Chmllnc srolk lseÞl€nìber 2013, - ìllh Jud¡ciol c;rcuil ol flondq, coiê No.2ol?-o3o772-Fc-o4',
AIMÁ U3/4, læ. v- lerc Beøcå¡ldc Vlllot, LLC ond G52 Corp. (Seplenrber 20131 - I I lh Judiciol Chcuil of Flo¡ido.
(:ore Nr). t$O8..54¿39-CAO I i Eiln lsñ ödd Cåøn Mong Hol v, ¡-E-G, Ítod¡ng Compdny, lñc., CheG Choon Tun
oîd Ldl Yee Vong (Augusl 20l3) - I I th Judic¡ol Çkcuil of Fididd. Core Nô. 20l3-2519ó.C A-Oli Hëtry E, Illteùloll
v. Jøcquèllnê ¡¡rYc.blotl {tulorch 2C ì 3l - I I lt r Judrc¡ûl crrcuíl ol Florijo. Cosc. N o.2Ol2 Ol7 óÁ2.íÇ-04; Doríe¡ Cogk
v. åÀF co¡slrucllon. ,õc. (FebnJôry 20l3) - I ¡th JUdiciöl Clcull ôf Florido. Cos(ì Nô. 21)lÇO42522-CA-Ol: Çqral K,
FÌynn v. Jamai E Éyni (october 201 I I - I I ih Judiciol Ci¡cuil of floridq. Ccsô No, 20 Ì l4l ?zo.|-tc-O4t cèllulo. a
Wl¡clo¡s Wlrole¡olc Corp. v. Çf etoup, LtC (Jrrrrc 20ì lJ - I lllr Jvcliciol Cir.iuil of Florido, Cuse No, ?01 l-138.13.
CÅ-Ol: Chlck.nhawk, lnc. v- Mlgvet oernol (Februory 20l ll - lllh Judiciol Círcuil of FloriCo. Cose No. ?OlC-
35O3'-CA-Ol: Whtlfu'tl lünil v. BAP. CIMA, elc, fDecemÞer 20l0) - lllh Judíciol Circurl of Flcridc, ¡;ose No.
2C09-57945-CÀOl : KonÌe Cups lnlenolionøi, lnc. v. Evagrcen Pøckogîng. lnc, (tJ,oy 20l0l - I llh Jucl¡,:¡al C¡.Ëuil
ol Flóíldô Cosè No. 2m9-o8ló08-CA-Oì.
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ATI'ACIIMBNI' I - Qualifications

r Engagcmenl
Responsibilíties

Relcvant
Experimce

Professional
.dctivitíes

Education

Beatriz'rBeftytt Martin
Engage,mentPsñ

Belly will be the ¡rartrer in charge of the
cÍgagcm€nt and as such rhe will be
responsible for the planning ex€oution and
review of the engagement. Shc will provide
technical support during the perfonnance of
tbe field work.

Betty has beon in the public accounting
profession for over fifteen years. ln the past
five years, she has beçn the partner in charge
of the audit engagements of not-for-prolìt
organizations and charter schools, listed as

reference in the accompanying composite of
relevanf cliçnts,

Betty is a member of the Arnerican and
Florida Institut€s of Certified Public
Accountants and lecturcs at professional
seminars on a regular basis. Betty is the
troasuror of the Miami Bridge Board of
Directors. She is also the President-Elect of
the Cuban America¡ CPA Assooiation.

Betty eamed a Bachelor's Degree in
Accounting from Florida Intemational
University and is a certifìed public
acçountant.

Bracey T. Alexander, CPÄ
Engagement Manager

Engagement Bracey Alexandor will be responsible for
Rcsponsibilities managetnent and completion of field

work as well direct supewision of all
staff.

Relevant
Experience

Pmfessio¡ral
Activities

Bracey is a licensed CPA and has
gaduato degree in accountÌng. Bracey
is an Audit Manager at Vizcaino
Zomerfeld, LLP in Coral Gables,

Florida. Bracey has ovor elcven years of
accounting expcrience including sevcr.al
yçars as an assistant controller for a

muttinationnl oorporation as woll as

eight years working for various CPA
lirms in the audit department pelforming
all levels of work and supervisiolr.
Bracey's indudry otpedcnce includes
engagemcnts of Sart-ups, qrfr€pr€rieitrs

vørtur€s, small b,r¡sinesscf, resauranl
and entertainmant indu$ry, invc*tmcnt
kust, anrployee berrcfite plans, labor
unicrg not-for-profit entities,
cqndominium associ&tions, real estate
developmots, and profcssional services.

Bracey is a rrrcmber of the American and
Flodda lnstitute of Certified Public
Accountants.

I

t
h

d

Education Bmcey holds a Bachelor's Degree in
Accounting from the University of Miarni
and a Master's Degree in Accounting
f'rom Florìda Internati onal Univenity.

JVZ-000024
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ATTACHIVÍENT II - IN}'ORMATION CONSIDEREI)

We have perfonnecl intensive reviews of the accounting records of Plaza Extra Partnership trorn2012
to the present. Infonnation was requested from Fathi Yusuf and John Gaffney, United Corporation's
controller, This includes, but is not limited to, the f-ollowing:

Met with and interviewed John Gaffney
Met with and interviewed Partnership accountant.s, bookkeepers, and staff
Met with and interviewed Partnership managers
Met with and interviewed Mohammad Ilamed, Shawn llamed, Waleed Hamed, Willie l{amed
(Hameds)
Met with and interviewed various othe¡ Plaza Extra Partnershþ employees
Reviewed fìnancial and account records of the Partnership, including but not limited to

1. Financial statenrents prepared by Management from 2012to the present
2. General ledgers flom 2012 to the present
3. Monthly bank statements and reconciliations from 2012to the present
4. Tax returns flom 2012 to the present (GRT, 940,941,1720)
5. Daily sales journal
6. Daily till status reports
7. Financial report prepared by Kaufman Rossin CPAs
8. Financial report prepared by J, David Jackson CPA dated 8/IlI4

A complete list of items requested, obtained and reviewecl and the responses f¡om the Yusufs and John
Gaffney is included in Attachment V. As an aside, we have not received all items requested.

We have reviewed the opinion of David Jackson that: No cohesive books and records for the period
2003 to 2012 have been supplíed to us (or to Plaintiff) in discovery that reflect transactions prior to
2012 (as per Mr. Gaffney and Sage 50). A large number of documents obtained from the U.S.
Attorney/FBl and supplied to Mr. Hamed do contain some information from pre-2003, but no cohesive
accounting is present. The computer disk containing somo or all of the 20Q3-2012 accountings was
destroyed or damaged by defect and Mr. Gaffney states there was no full backup kept. Thus, we have
limited any consideration of the financial data to the period after January I,2012.

Vy'e have also been supplied the Sage 50 accounting backup data for all tbree Plaza Extra Supermarket
operations for the period from January 1, 2012 to the present. Data from that sy.stem has allowed us to
review the financial activities during the period.

Finally, we reviewed the Preliminary Injunction opinion, summary judgment opinion as to the

ownership of the Parlnership and the V/ind Up Order entered by Judge Brady, which has provided
fäctual background related to this case.

JVZ-000025
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ATTACHMENT III - Control Environmcnt

Jackson, Vizcain<¡ Zomcrfeld' LLP
Control Bnvil'oument Questionnaire

gain an undcrstanding of thc cntity oncl its environmenÇ JVZ completed thc lollolving qucslionnnirc, Infonnation to complcte this questionnaire
through intervicws and inquirics of management and other appro¡niatc individuals rvithin the entity, analytical procedures, obscrvations

inspcctions

Methods of Assigring Auttrority end Responsibility:
l. Does lhe er¡tity have policiee rcgrrding such matte$ as acceptable

busincss pradiccs?

Policies and I'ractices:
Does the wo¡kload of lhe owner-manager and

employees lacilitate the preparation of ¡eli¿blc

'l

,}

'
JJt.
,Å

I
I

#

I

6 Are control and subsidiary íìccour¡ts reconcilèd periodically?

5, Are periodic cornparisons madc bctwccir actual assets and

recolded asse[s?

financial records?

4. Do only authorized personncl have acce.ss to accounting and

3. A¡e actual oDerat¡ons comoared to olanned ooerations?

2. Are budgets or forecasts used for planning and c.ontrol.ling

onerations?

lVlanagcment Control Mefhods:
'1. A¡c fina¡cial sletcmcnls prepared pcriodically?

6 Does computeÍ syste¡rì documentation ex¡st ind¡cating the
procedurcs for authorizing tra¡uactions and approving systcrn
eh nn øe<9

m¡intnincd?
5. Are up-to-date accounting poticies and procedures manuals

kev ærsonnel?
4. Do job dcsrriptions exist thât detâil spec¡fic r€spons¡bil¡t¡cs for
3. Is there a current orpanizalional chart?

2. Does tlrc ownø assuole responsibilit¡r tor'nreeting goverrunanfal
and regulaory requ ircmcnts ?

10. Is managcment or thc owner/m*nager free lì'om comm¡tments to
crcdilors, or similar signilir:unt thhd purties lo achieve mduly
roø'ec<ive Forc¡rclc?

9. Is the owner undef free of pressure to provide opefating câp¡tal?

8. Is the busíness producing its own opelating carpital and meeting its
financinl oblisstions?

7. Do the orvnefs keep personal expcnses scparate from busincss

expenscs?

6. Do the owners displsy a moderatc attitude in complying with those

laws and regutations tfiat have a rnaterial impact on financial
sf ilÌemenls?

Do the owrrer-nr¿magers or Èxecutivc

5. Do tle orvners display a moderate attitude regarding accoun

reotor display a

3. Does the bcard oldireclors monitor manapemenl activilier?
2. ls thcrc a board of dircctors or a simil¡r rnlicv.makinp p¡orrn?

illanugcment:

x

X

X

x

x

X

x

Yer

X
X

X

X

X

À

x
X

x

x

x

x

Nc

X

X

N/A

Although the workload allows for it, there are no policie.s in place.

( À¡a tall¿a¡ êññl^uÞê lnqn¡ áanncìtc et¡ \
We observed writc offs of several accounts due tc "poor accounting"

Wc lvcrc adviscd and observcd scvcral sigrl¡ficant a.ssct accounts wet€

not reçonciled/compared (caslr/safe. inventory, deposíts).

Accourtting departnrent personncl and the partners,

None per John Gaffney.

Financial statements are prepared monthly by John Gaffney.

Howcacr, no formal rcvierv/approval process is documented.

Nonc ocr John Caffiiev-

None per.fohn Gaffney,

Informal job titlcs and job descriptions exist. Ilowevcr, thcsq sre

r¡nrlærrmenle.d-

Nonc ocr John Gaffnev

We wcre advised ond obsenetl ssvera[ instances of nor¡ccnpliancc
with governmental and regulatory r€qui¡qnenls.

Not all business proc€ss€s, procrdurcs and job descriptions have beer¡

fonnafly documolted. Per John Gaffney, hc is in ttrc pmccss ol
án¡rrmølino

Tfrrough our rcvicw ofthe general ledger and inæ¡vievn, we observed

several tra¡rsactions which appear to be personal. We requested

support for sorne ofthese Lransactions (see the attachments).

We wcrc adviscd and observed scveral instemces o[ noncornpliance

with govemmental and regulatory rcquircments.

Orvncrs werc not involvcd in the preparation or oversight of financial
ctâ1emffil

They arc aware of the industry and have experience in operatíons.

Commcnfs

JVZ-o00026 2t



ATTACHMENT III - Control Environment

Dtrcs management bclieve that all ac employees

Is lhqrc a domineering bchavior þ managemmt or
owner/ntartager, especially irtvulviltg atûerupls to inllue¡tp
scope ofthe auditorb work?þ

it:+

þi.!r-.
E:
Ê..

f1-.

Þriu
È!:
Ì::

l4 Does owncr/managers maintain ovcrsight of asscts susceptible eo

misappropriations?

l3 Docs the company kecp adequate controls over assets that could
be easily converted into cash and lhelelore misappropriated?

12 Has thc compâny dcmonstrnted its nbility to meet all dcbt
covcnants?

I I I'las the Company shown any unusual or highly complcx

transactions (hat ¡re difficult 10 assess for subs(ance over form?

l0 The Company shows no evidence that assets. liabilitie.s, rcvenues

or cxpcnscs arc bascd on signifìcnot estfunfltcs that involvc
unusually subjective judgmenls manner that may be tìnancially
dicnrntive frl flre .ôññ^ñv0

9 Is the Conrpany lree from hig} degtees olcompetition or market
saturation that adversclv affects mareins?

I Is the Cornpany srtb.i€ct to new accounting or ståtutory
requiternenls lhal could impair the compnoy's profitability or'

financial stahilitv?

7 Is tlrere any othcr management c{aracleristics that iodicaæ an

inøc¿.scd risk of mal¡rial misstateîneî{ due to fraud? f)oes
oompany maintain adequatc contftls over caslr - espccially if it

liroê arh^r¡ña. nf ¡aclr"

5 ls there any nratlers that coul<J ri¡ise subst¿ntjal doubt about the

cntity's ahility to continuc as a going, conce¡T? One year aflet
halnnce shæ11

4 Does the entity's Browttl operatinß results or financial condition

appear unusually favorable in relation to thc industry or other
rurlin¡'nl ¡¡rnrlili¡r¡c?

3 Does the entity havc a strcrng balance sheel and an established

track reconl?

2 IJns this mtitl been a clicnt for mo¡e than lwo venrs?

EnvÍronmcntrl Asscssmcna of thc Entity:
I ls the entita ¡n x stable industrv?

9 Is enrployces' compensation indcpendent of operating results as

opposed to including a bonus relatcd to tàvorable opelating
¡ærrlls?

8 Are emolovees adeouatelv comoensated'.)

7 Arc cmployccs rvho handlc cash, sccuritics, and othcr valuable
asscts bondcd?

6 Are accot¡ntins oersonnel rçouircd to lake mandrtorv vacations?

5 Does marìagement periodically cvaluatc emplolee's .iob
ocrt'ormances?

4 Drns previous experience with the busincss inclicalc com¡rc(cncc

and intesritv lmonsst úe offìcers and the Dersonnel in seneral?

ls the lr¡rnover of accounting pcrsonncl relatively low?

X

X

x

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

x

Yes

X

x

X

X
X

X
Nc

X

X

N./,t

had limited to no oontrol over the handling and
cash. Cash rvas often removcd from the I'afnership wifJrout

Per orrr interviews, asscts such as invenlory werc oftcn removed fiom
the stores and were not properly accounted for. One of the Yusufs
opened a competing store on St. Croix which received inventory

whhich wc cannot account for.

Through our rev¡ew of the general ledger, rve obscrved several large

complcx fransactions. We requested support t'or some of these

trlncâôl¡ôña lçee the âttrrchmentsì.

Several large and complcx u¡rdocumented adjustments havc been

made to various balancc shect and incomc stâtement accounts due to

inadequâte records.

Overall conttol environment was poor especially controls over casil.

Management haai limitcd to no control ovcr the handfing and seÆurity

of cash. Cash was ollen rcmoved from the Parhership without propcr
án¡rrmmhfinn

John Gaffney provided l¡mited infonnation requested by us because

he l¡çlieves we stould use saurpling and he also believes the work was

previously performed in a separate engag€menf wilh anothcr CPA

firm rvhich rcvicwcd only onc year and did not utilize many

rcccipts/invoices. A detail of items requcsted and ¡eceived i.s

lnchded in our {ttåcfnnents,

Pending lega[ mafters could have a nralerial aflect on the l¡artnership.

Balancs sheet appcars to be strong, but cân be misleading due to
allepe¡l lraudrrleni activi tis.

elerks lô clch rnnm slnff
Largc volumes of cash is handlcd daily by various peruonnel from

On.ly the enrployees who have been there for many years.

During period under examinati<¡n, thcrc was sevetal instar¡ces ol
nrmôver in kcv oositions.

Comments

JVZ-000027 22
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ATTÄ,CHMENT III - Control Environmcnt

Finencial Stetcmcnt Cyclc - Risk Assessmcnt
Has management assessed the eff€ct of the following conditions
on the organization's ability to prepare financiai statcments

arc free of material misstatements:
lþ Changss in the organization's operating environment?
2)- New Personnel?
3)- New or rcviscd information systems'¡

Rapid growth?

Nerv technologies in information systems or other processes?

Nelv progronrs or activities?
Organization restructuring or reorganization and resulting
rcductions, charges in supervísion, or segregation ol'duties?

Is management ved Lo thc point thut svoids crisis
in operati<ms of account¡nß âfld stresses the imfi{)rfance
maiirøining wcll-organized work arcas, no unusual delays, and
adequab docuclcftâtion lot all sígnificant &ansactioos?

Conchs¡on:
Based on our examination ol tle cont¡ol cr¡vironment documented above and throughout our rçport, the risk of a material misstÃement to the financial
sfatements prcparcd by thc Yusufs is high drre to the following conditions snd evçnts obsewed by us:

- Signiûcant (documented and undocumented) transactions with related parties,
- Lack of personnel with appmpriate accounting und fina¡cial neporting skillq

- Changes in key personnel,
- Deficiencies in internal control (including deficiencies not uddressed by management),
- [nquiries into the entity's operations a¡d linancial resuls by regulatory and govemment bodies,
- Past misstatemems, history of erÍors, and significant amount ofadjustments at period-€nd,

- Significant amounl ofnonroutine or nonsystematic transactions, including intercompany transactions and large re\¡enue t¡ans¡¡ctiorn at period-end,

- Pending litigution and contingcnt. liabilities.

As such, ws concluded the financial information preparcd by the Yusufs is inaccurate and incomplete.

i

ii
r.j
åil:r
r.{

I
l
s

ffi'

C. Has managønent demonstfât€d thst ¡t takcs apPÎopfiat€ follow-up
action for identified problems or'úmkn€sses in intemål con¡ols?

E, Are rcquirements or lows and rcgulations per{inent to proglams

funded by private or govemmental grants complied with on an

ongoing basis, and are prograrn administrators timely informed of
síøific¿nt chnnqes in rerrrie-mmts or rcgrl¡tinrrs2

D. Is therc clear çommunication betrveen m¡ìnagenìent and accounting
stall'as to thcir duties and rcsponsibilities to achicvc the fur¿¡rcial

r€porting objectives of the organization?

C. Does ftanagement consult with its auditors on (or makc

independent assessmeots oÐ new accounling issues or
nr¡nnl rneemenfs?

B- lf tlerc a¡e rislcs rel€vant to tïnancial reporting that management

has decided to accept because of cost or other considcrations, are

the eflects cor¡siderud to bc i¡nnlatcrial to thc lìnuncial sls(cmqnts?

Ye¡

x

X

x

x

X

x

Nc

X

x

X
x
X
x
x

Thcre is a high level of risk of misstatement due to l. the entity ncver

been audited, 2.Îhere are unsupported ftmsactions. Management has

not addressed these issues,
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

We identifìcd thc following issucs in the transactions conducted by the Yusufs that lacked business
purposç, were incorrectly reportecl, were not supported by sufficient audit evidence and transactions that
did not confonn to management's assertions. Certain iterus below wele provided to John Gaffirey
requesting an explanation and/or supporting doct¡mentation for our review (see Attachments VII and
vur).

Item 30024 -United Shopping Ccnter's Gross Receipt Taxes (GRT)

Summary De,rcriplion o.f ls,sue Identified:

Partnership paid United Shopping Center's Gross Receipt Taxes. The United Shopping Center is a
separate unrelated entity (not under common control).

l{orkperlbrmed.

We reviewed the documents provided by John Gaffney and a Summary of Payment of Uniæd Shopping
Center Gross Receipt Taxes frorn Plaza Account from 0l/12-05114 (Exhibit 3002-c) and monthly
accrued GRT detail prepared by John Gaffney for January - December 2014 and Form 720VÍ for sarne
period (Exhibit 3002-b) and monthly accrued GRl'detail ptepared by John Gaffney f,or January - April
2015 (Exhibit 3002-d). We interviewed John Gaffney and the Hameds regarding the GRT. Joh¡
Gaffney advised that the GRT for United Shopping Center was paid with Partnership funds.

We also provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an
explanation of the business purpose and monthly Form 720VI and supporting docurnentation. [n
addition, wc reviewed the general ledgers fron 2012 to present as well as the 27 ongtnal documents
showing calculations of monthly GRT for the United Shopping Center provided by John Gafthey.

JVZ totaled United Shopping Center GF-T for the period from January 2012 to May 2014 and January
2015 to April 2015. We calculated GRT for the period frorn June 2014 to December 2014 using the
average monthly GRT from January 20l2toMay 2014. The total is $70,193.20.

Gaffney response

John Gaffney's response dated May 17,2016 (see Attachment IX) stated the request ís exce.ssive and
overwhelming. John Gaffncy providcd 27 ortginal documents showing calculations of monthly GRT
including that of United Shopping Center and 72 unsigned GRT fomrs. John Gaffney's response did not
include an explanation for a business purpose of using Partnership funds to pay for expenses for a
business wholly unrelated to the Partnership.

Opinion as to the Issue Identífied:

Monthly detail includes gross sales tax receipts payable by tlnitecl Shopping Center for rental incorne.
We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these payments were for a valid btsiness cxpcnsc or served a business purpose of the
Partnerslúp. As such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertiorrs: 1.

Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3, Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.l-
f*
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

V/e concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conJbrm to the management's
assertions.

'ùy'e used the information provided to calculate an average for the months missing (Exhibit 3002-a).

The total amount of the clairn is $70,193.20.

Item 3003 - Virgin Islands Water and Porver Authority (WAPA) deposits paid with Partncrship
funds

Summury Descrip tíon oJ' Issue Ide rttdì e d :

When each of the three Plaza Extra stores was established, the Partnership was required to pay 'iVAPA a
deposit for each store. Now that the Partnership has been dissolved, those deposits should be rcfunded
to the Partnership and split equally between the partners.

Work performed.

'We interviewed John Gaffney and the Hameds regardíng deposits on record with WAPA. Vy'e also
provided John Gaffney a querydated February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting the detail of all
deposit transactions with WAPA from 2012-2015 for each store. In addition, we reviewed the general
ledgers from 2012 to present provided by John Gaffrrey.

Gaffney response:

John Gaffney's response dated May 17,2016 (see Attachment IX) stated "therç was no audit trail nor
previous outside documentation supporting the existing balances for STT and STX deposit balanccs in
GL account 19000". John Gaftrcy provided statements (Exhibit 3003-a) from ïWAPA for Plaza Extra
East, Plessen Enterprises (Plaza Extra West) and Plaza Extra (STT) showing deposits on hand al.

statement date and adusting entries made to Plaza accounting records.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentíJìed:

We noted adjustments had been made on E¿st & West to deposit amowrts recorded in the accounting
records to reflect balances at 12/31114. The adjustment made to ST1l accounting records did not agree
with the statemehts provided by WAPA.

We ctisagree, however, that the trc'atment of the deposits was accurate. All deposits were made with
Partnership funds and the subsequent interest payments are also considered Partnership funds. Because
the deposits and interest payments are Partnership funds, there is no justification for returning Plaza
Extra East's deposit and interest to the United Corporation, Similarly, there is no justification for
attributing Plaza Extra West's deposit and interest to the "elimination of inter-company debt on
l2l3l/14" for Plessen Enterprises, Inc. - an unexplained phrase that has no justification or
clocumentationto supportit. The St. Thomas stol'e's treatmentof the depositand interest is also faulty.
The amount should have been retumed to the Partnership and not applied to the St. Thomas WAPA bill.
As John Gafftrey cannot fìnd a copy of the WAPA invoice that the deposit and interest were allegedly
applied again.st, this treatment in the gcneral ledger cannot be substantialed. Further, there is no evidence
of payment, receipt or refund of WAPA deposits. As such, we are not able to satisff ourselves of the
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ATTACIIMENT IV - u\nalysis

followingmanagement assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C
315.A128.

tüe concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The totaì amount of the cÞi¡n is $272,57 I .59.

Itcm 3004a - Chccks writtcn to Fathi Yusuf

Summary Description of Issue ldentiJÍed:

Checks written from Partnership to Fathi Yusuf for personal use.

Work performed:

We requested canceled checks for the Plaza Extra bank accounts. John Gaffney informed us that he

does not have ¿rll of the canceled checks fi¡r each of the Plaza Extra bank accounts, Attorney Joel Holt
issued subpoenas to the Bank of Nova Scotia and Banco Popular on May 3I, 2016. As of the date of
this report, the banks have not responded fully.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentffied:

The to{al amount of the claim will be determined after discovery is re-opened and completed.

Item 3005/426 - John Gaffney's salery, benefits and bonus

Summary Desuiplion of Issue Identifed:

Partnership paid John Gaffney's salary, benefìts and bonus fiom October2012 to April 24,2013, despite

Mr. Gaffney's under oath testimony that he was an employee of the United Corporation. F'rom April 25,
2013 (the date identifïed in the Winding Up Order) to present, 100% of his salary and benefits have been

charged to the Pafnership with no allocation documented.

Workperþrmed:

We interviewed John Gaffney and the Hameds regarding Joful Gaffney's employment with the
Partnership and United Corporation. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15,2016
(see Attachment VII) requesting a detailed allocation of his time between the Paftnership and Non-Plaza
Extra/United Corporation from 2012-2015. In addition, we reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to
present provided by John Gaffoey, We we¡e advised by both pafies that John was hired by and an

employee of the United Corporation, not the Partnership. However, John Gaffney performed
bookkeeping services for the Partnership. 

'We 
notecl payments from the Partne¡ship bank accounts to

John Gaffney for salary, benefits and bonus. No separate payments for United's sole benefit were
located.
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Gaffiey response
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

John Caflhey's response dated }r4ay 77,2016 (see Attachment IX) stated he is paid $2,000 salary,

$1,000 monthly personal travel and housing allowance, plus rcimbursement l-or direct costs such as

flights and hotel costs and shows 0% of his salary devoted 1o Non-PE A<.:tivities. John Gaffney provided
the general ledgers and summary payroll registers.

Opínion as to the Issue ldentjfied' ,=

'I'he audit evidence provided was not sufTìcicnt to conclude proper allocation of John Gaffney's salary,
benefits and bonus basecl on time sper¡t between the Partnership and United Corporation. As such, we
are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: 1 . Occuruence 2. Accuracy or
3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Salary, benefìts and bonus paid to and on behalf of John Gaffney was: $34,568.80 (2012 - April24,
2013), $82,315.84 (April 25, - December 31, 2013), $122,182.50 (2014), $125,529.05 (2015), $60,212
(through June 2016).

Exhibit 3005-a contains a summâry of the accounting (cxtractcd from general ledger provided by John

Gaffney) of the payments posted to John Gaffney fcr salary, benefits and bonus.

Given that John Gaffney was hired by the United Corporation l.;;r2012 through ApÅI24,2013, only l0%o

of his salary, benefits, and allowances should be allocated to the Partnership. From April 25,2013 to the
pr€sent, 50% of his salary, benehts and allowances should be allocated to the Partnership in recognition
of his work for the Liquidating Partner and his work fbr Plaz¿ Extra - Ncw East.

The toal amount of the claim is $226,231.62.

Item 3fi16 - Partnership funds used to pay Fathi Yusufs personal legal fees

Eummary Descriplion of Issue ldentiJìed:

ln20l2'¿nd2013, Fathi Yusuf used funds fiom the Partnership to pay fot his personal legal fees. These

expenditures were solely for the benefit of Mr. Yusuf and did not benefìt the Partnership.

Workperformed:

We interviewed John Caffney and the l{ameds regarding payments to certain attorneys, lawyer:s and

professionalin2012 and 2013. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated Fcbruary 15,2016 (see

Attachment VII) requesting an explanation as to why these paymetrts were paid by the Partnership.

JVZ reviewed 7 checks that were written on Plaza Extra partnership bank accounts for payment of Fathi
Yusufs personal Iegal fees. We traced these 7 checks to the Partnership's bank statements to ensure

checks cleared the bank account.

Gaffiey's response:

John Gaffney's response dated li4ay 17,2016 (see Attachment lX) stated he is not in the position to

dispute whether the funds (used to pay Fathi Yusuf s lawys¡5; should be recovered by the Partnership.
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ATTACI{MENT IV - Änalysis

John Gaffney provided detailed of purged transaction.s as well as other general leclger detail. Johr
Gaffney's response did not include an explanation for business purpose of such transactions as it relates
to Plaza.

Opinion as to the Issue Identified.

IRS Pub. 335 - BaçÍnes.s Expens¿s states "[glenerally, you cannot deduct personal, living, or family
expenses."

The audit evidence obtained suggests these checks r¡/ere for personal use and would nol be deductible
for tax purposes under IRS Pub. 535. Therefore, we conclude these checks lacked a business purpose.

As such, we are not able to satisff ourselves of the fbllowing mânagement assertionsr 1. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3, Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The checks were identified, summarized and totaled. Exhibit 3006-a contains a sunmary of the
accounting of the cltecks, as well as copies of the checks themselves.

The total amount of the claim is $504,590.63

Item 3007 - Imbalance in credit card points

Summary Description of Issue ldznti/ìed.

Credit card points earned on purchases/expenses paid on behalf of the Partne¡ship using personal credit
ca¡ds should be split evenly between the Hameds and Yusufs.

Workperformed:

We interviewed John GafThey and the Hameds regarding the use of personal credit cards to pay
purchases/expenses of the Partnership and the credit card points eamed. rWe also provided John Gaffney
a query dated February 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting the detail of credit card payments for
purchases/expenses ftom2012-201.5 and statements of credit card points earned on st¡ch purchases, In
addition, we reviewed the general ledgers from2}l2 to present provided by John Gaffney.

We we¡e advised by Attorney Holt that further investigation tll'ough the legal process of discovery is
need f'or the banks and credit card companies involved in this issue to provide documentation for
transactions conducted with the Partnership from 20 72-201 5 .

Gaffney's response:

John Gaffney's response dated May 17,2016 (see Attachment IX) stated this request creates significant
new work such that is its completely impractical. John Gaffney's response included detail of payments
by vendor for the various credit cards used f'or Partnership transactions from the accounting records.

I
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Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

We were advised that credit card points earned on purchases paid on behalf of the Paftuership using
pcrsonal credit cards bolong to the Partnership and should be split cvenly between the Hameds and
Yusufs. We noted in thc accounting records (general ledger) reimbursements to the Yusufs for
purchases/expenses on behalf of the Parlnership using personal credit cards. However, we found no
evidence, nor were we provided *y evidence upon request from John Gaffney, of credit card points
earned being retumed or used by the Partnership or divided between the Hzuneds and Yusufs.
Additionally, there was no detail provided in the2012ledger.

The total amount we identified as reimbursements to the Yusufs for purchases/expenses paid on behalf
of the Parlnership using personal credit cards based on information obtairied from John Gaffney \pas

$32,085,919.10 from 2013 -2015. The total amount we identified as reimbursements to the Hameds for
purchaseVexpenses paid on behalf of the Partnership using personal credit cards based on infbrmation
obtained from John Gafûrey was $15.236,534.50 from 2013 - 2015. We identified a difference of
$16,849,384.60, in the Yusufs favor. We presume a2.5Yo eaming on credit card purchases.

Exhibit 3007-a contains a sunmary of the accounting (extracted from vendor detail provided by John
Gaffncy) of the payments posted as reimbursements for purchases/cxpenses on behalf of the Partnership
using personal credit cards.

The total amount of the claim is 5421,234.62, subject to further refinement after discovery is re-opened
and completed.

Item 3ü)8a - United's Corporete Franchise taxcs and Annual Franchise fees

Summary Desuiption of Issuz ldentified:

The Partnershíp paid United's Corporate Franchise taxes and Annual Franchise fees. United is a
separate un¡elated entity (not under corìnon control).

Workperþrmed:

'We 
interviewed John Gaffney and the Hameds regarding payments of franchise taxes and fees, We also

provided John Gaffhey a query dated February 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting a reason or
basis for using PE pârtnership funds to pay for United Coqporation's fra¡rchise taxes and atrnual
franchise fees and provide cancelecl checks reflecting payment of United Corporation's franchise taxes
arrcl annturl fees. In addition, we reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to present provided by John
Gaffney,

JVZ reviewed I check for $300 written onPlaza Extra partnership bank accounts for payment to John
Gaffirey as reimbursing for payment of tJnited Corporation's franchise taxes and fees (Exhibit 3008a-a).

In addition, we reviewed a notice of delinquent franchise taxes, amual reports and annual fees dated
November 5,2012 from the Office of the Lieutenzurt Govemor. The fee due per the later for June 30,

2007 tluoudh 2012 totaled $2,000.52 (Exhibit 3008a-b). We identified check 114433 for $2,000,52
clearing the Parlnership's bank account on December 3I,2012.
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ATTÀCHMENT W - AnalYsis

John Gaffney's response dated May 17,2016 (see Attachment IX) stated "it was customary that all
Unitcd Corporation franchisc taxes and annual fces werc paid by United Corporation dba Plaza Extra as

agreed between the partners Fathi Yusuf ¿uxl Mohanrnlad Hamed."

Opinion as to the Issue ldentìfied:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provi<led any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these payments were for a valid business cxpense or served a business purpose. The
rationale provicled by John Gaffney was not substantiated by any documented evidence. As such, we are

not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.

Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128,

We concluded these amounts should be retumed to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is 52,300.52.

Item 3009a - Partnership funds used to pay United Shopping Center's property insurance

Summary Description of Issue ldentified.

The Partnership paid for the United Shopping Center's property insurance from 2012 to 2015, even
though United is a company completely separate from the Parunership.

l(ork perþrmed:

We interviewed John Gaffney and the Hameds regarding payments of the United Center's property
insurance. We also provided John Gaffirey a query dafed February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII)
requesting a reason or basis for using PE partnership fi.rnds to pay for United Shopping Center's property
insurance and provide canceled checks reflecting payment of United Shopping Center's property
lnsuranoe.

We calculated that the Partnership paid 531,228.21 in 2013 ancl $28,132.63 in 2014 in property
insurance for the llnited Shopping Center (Exhibit 3009-a).

We were advised by Attorney Holt that further investigation through the legal process of discovery is

needed for selected vendors involved in this issue to provide documentation for transactions conducted
in2012 and 2015.

Gaffney's response.

PE funds paicl insurance for the shoppíng center because that was the agreement betwecn
Fathi Yusuf anrl Mohammad Hamed. The payment of insurance by PE was 25 year
practice.

I found the commercial liability ancl property policies for 2012 that refleot, among other
things, the value of insured properties. Subsequent policies are likely to be substantially
the same.
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ATTACIIMENT IV - Analysis

Invoice payments for policies paid by Plaza STT are unavailable since those records
rcmain in St. Thomas. I searched the invoice.s paid by Ea-st in 2014 without success. . . .

2013 recor<ls are too far back in the warehouse to con<luct a search for this blanket
request.

ln lieu of the extensive <Jocu¡nent request, provided herein are the schedules of Prepaid
Insurance foryears 2012 through 2015 with remarks regarding allocation of charges
befween the Plaza storcs and thc Shopping Center as I learned thcm,

The first schedule for 2012 was inherìted from Margie Soeffing (prior United Corp dba
Plaza Extra Controller). I could not understand her allocations sufficiently nor could she

offer much help as she admitted a great deal of confusion about insurance. After several
conversations with her and then Fathi Yusuf, I prepared a new schedule to close 20L2 and
to provide a base for moving forward to 2013.

Opinion as 1o the Issue ldentified:

We lound no evidence of the business purpose of such transactions as it relates to the Partnership. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions:
l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $59,360,84, pending further discovery fot 2012 and 2015.

Item 3010 - Vcndor rebates

Summary Description of Issue ldenliJied:

It is unclear whether ali vendor lebates were properly allocated to the Partnership accounts.

V[rorkperþrmed.

rffe interviewed Joh¡ Gaffney and the Hameds regarding vendor rebates. We also provided John
Gaffney a query dated Febmary 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting statements or invoices from
vendors for item.s in a list emailed to John Gaffney cn )/21/16hy JYZ.In addition, we reviewed the
general ledgers from 2012 to pres€nt provided by John Gaffney.

We were advised by Attorney Holt that further investigation through the legal process of discovery is
need for selected vendors involved in this issue to provide documentation for transactions conducted
with the Partnership from 2012-2015.

Gafney's resporße

Johrr Gaffney's response dated May 17,2016 (seeAtt¿chment lX) to our request to provide staternents
or invoices fiom vendors for items in a list stated:

I made this point when you originally.asked for these documents, I asked what your
rea.son was for making the request and further inforined you that any evidence of the
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ATTACI{MENT IV - Analysis

vendor rebates was contained in the original sales joumal reçorcls which you had in yotrr
possessìon. Furthermore, I described how the cash rootn clerks handle a tremendous
volume of daily items and it is likcly that cven if details wcre givcn to them along with
the check, they likely just discarcled it. The greater likelihood is that they rarely go

vendor rebate details as most checks were forwarded to them by management or whoet,er
opened the daily mail - often the Hamecls.

John Gaffney providvtlctryies of some of the requested information.

Opinion as to lhe Issue ldentifierl:

JVZ reviewed vendor statement and canceled checks providecl by John Caffirey. However, the
information was incomplete and missing several requested documents. FVZ advised Attorney Holt that
'we were not ablc to conclude that all vendor rebates payable to the Partnership had been credited to the
Partnership's account during the period due to insufÏicient records provided by John Gaffney.

Due to the lack of suff,icient information, we are unable to conclude on the amount of the claim for this
item, if any. Further discovery is nceded to determine the amount of this claim.

Item 3011 - Excessive travel and entcrtainment expenses

Summary Description of Issue ldentffied:

Reimbursements to the Yusuß for travel and entertainment expenses.

lVork perforrned:

JVZ reviewed the general ledger detail for travel and entertainment expenses in excess of $500 and

tr¿vel reimbursed to John Gaffney and United Corporation. We provided John Gaffney a query dated

February 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting back-trp documentation to support each travel and
entertainment expense fbr every item in excess of $500.

Gaffiey's response

.Iohn Gaffney's response dated May I 7,2016 (see Attachment IX) stated:

fi]nclucted herein are the general ledgers that show each expenditurc chargedfo a/c 68200
Travel & Hotels and a/c 64900 Meals & Entertainment for the period 2013 through 2015.

Again, 2012 does not offèr the same level of detail as has been explained previously.
Furthermore, 2012 is a closed year t'or tax ar¡dit purposes as per the f,rnal court order
winding up the federal case.

This request is unusualiy broad and it is highly unlikely that even a tax audit would be so

broad. This request would easily take one or more weeks to comply with if we had all of
the records and had additiorral personnel for the task. tsut as you knol, we don't have all
of the recorcls as many of the records remain in the oustody of the Hameds nor do we
have the needed personnel for such a large task.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

I suggest you conduct a test sample of 5% as would be customary in either an outside
audit by a CPA f,rm or a taxing authority and that you limit your selections Plaza East
and Plaza'West. Ancl omiL 2012 as it is not relevant nor do we have any source
documentation as those records remain under l{amed control in St. Thomas.

Opinion as to the Issue ldenlifìed:

IRS Pub. 463 - Trøvel, Entertøinmènt, Gi,ft, snd Cør Expenses states "li]f you deduct travel,
enteïtairunent, gift, or transportation expenses, you must be able to prove (substantiate) certain elements
ofexpense. You should keep adequate records to prove your expenses or have sufficient evidence that
will support your own statement. You must generally prepare a written record for it to be considered
adequate. This is because wriffen evidence is more reliable than oral evidence alone".

Since no audit evidence was obtained, it is impossible to conclude that the expenditures were for
business related purpose.s. Therefore, we conclude these checks lacked a business purpose and would
not be deductible for tax purposes under IRS Pub.535. As such, we are not able to satisfy orrselves of
the following management assertions: 1. Occunence2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in
AU-C 315.AI28.

We concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

Exhibit 3011-a contains a summary of the accounting of the transactions extracted from the general
ledger (provided by John Gaffìrey). These transactions were identified, sumrnarized and tot¿led.

The total amount of the claim is $23,745.24.

Item 20I - Reimbursemcnt for sale of the Dorthea condo

Summary Descriplíon of Issue ldentified:

Fathi Yusuf purchased a condo in the Dorthea condo complex on St. Thomas with Pa¡tnership funds.
He did not reimburse the Hameds for their portion of the sale.

Work performed:

'We rcviewed the April 2,2014 deposition of Fathi Yusuf (Exhibit 201-b) regarding the arrangements
with the sale of the Dorthea property. We also interviewed the Hameds regarding the Dorthea condo
and the Hameds advised they never received their share from the sale of the condo, which is calculated
in Exhibit 201-a. Additionally, no canceled check has been provided to show that the Hameds have
been reimbursed.

Galfney's response:

No rcquesl was sent to John Gaffney

Opinion as lo the Issue ldentified:
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Based on the information observed in Exhibits 201-a and 201-b, we concluded the total amount of the
olaim is $802,966.

Item 210 - Hamed payment of taxes during criminal case

Summary Descriplion of Issue ldentified:

Waleed Harned paid his 2002 - 2012 VIBIR taxes frosr his own petsorral bank account, as did Waheed
Iìamecl. Conversely, the Yr¡sufs' personal 2002-1012 VIBIR taxes were fully paid by the Partnership

lllork performed:

We interviewed Waleed and V/aheecl Hamed regarding their tax payments for 2002-2012. We were
advised that the Partnership paid for the Yusufs' taxes (all United shareholders, which included Yusuf
children who didn't work in the stores) during this time period. [n addition, we were provided copies of
the canoeled check for the payment of Waleecl's taxes from his personal Banco Popular account in the
amount of $129,546.00 (Exliibit 210-a) and the canceled checks for Waheed's taxes from his personal

Banco Popular account in the amount of $3,582,00 (Exhibit 210-b). rWe reviewed the general ledgers
from 2012 to present provided by John Gaflrrey for any reimbursements to Waleed and Waheed tbr
these tax payments or payments of the taxes made by the ParLnership directly to VIBIR for the same
period. None wcrc found.

Gaffiey's response

No request was sent to John Gaffrrey.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

Bascd on the fact that the normal business practice was to provide shareholders distributions to cover
VIBR taxes, we concluded the payment made by Waleed and Waheed Hamed should be reimbursed to
them to satisfy ourselves of management's assefiion: l. Completeness as described in AU-C 3f5.4128.

the total amount of the claim is $133,128.

Item22l - Unsubstantiatcd chccks to Ncjch Yusuf

Summary Des cription oJ' Issue ldentifi ed :

'We noted 6 payments totaling 514,756.46 to Nejeh Yusuf which appear to lack business purpose (Plaza
Extra STT Scotia Bank Operating AccounL checks #37060,37637,37846,37856,38757,39032)
(Exhibit 221-a).

Workperþrmed.

JVZ reviewed checks written onPlaza Extra partnership bank accounts for payment to Nejeh Yusuf.
V/e interviewed Jolm Gaffney arrd the Hameds regarding payments made to Nejeh Yusuf. We also
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ATTACHMEN'I' ry - Analysis

provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation
of the business purpo.so and canceled checks, invoices and any other back up clocumentation. We
requested from John GafThey, but to date have not been ptovided, several Scotia Bank statements and
canceled checks (see Attachment III). Therefore, we clid not trace checks to bank statements.

Gaflney's response

John Gaftney's response dated-May 17,2016 (see Attachment IX) stated Willie Hamed scrutinized
Nejeh Yusufs cxpense rcimburscmcnts rcquest vcry carcfully beforc co-signing a check to pay any of
them. John Gaffney include screen prints from the accounting system, but rlid not provide any proof of
the husiness rationale for each expenditure.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentífed:

IRS Pub. 535 - BusÍness Expens¿s states "[g]enerally, you cannot deduct personal, living, or fatnily
expenses.t'

Since no audit evidencc was obtained, it is impo.ssiblc to conclude that the expenditures were for
buSiness related pufposes. Therefore, we conclude these checks would not be deductible for tax
pulposes under IRS Pub. 535. As such, we are not able to satisfr ourselves of the following
management assefions: 1. Occunence 2. Accnracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C
3ls.Al28.

We concluded these amounts should be retumed to the Partnershíp to conf'orm to the management's
assertions.

l'hese transactions were identified, summanz.ed and totaled. The total amount of the claim is
$t4,756.46.

Item242 - Nejeh Yusufls cash withdrawals from safe

Summary Desuiption of Issue ldentified:

Nqieh Yusufs cash withdrawals lrom the large safe in the cash room of the STT

Work perþrmed,

JYZ reviewed Cash Room (Large Safe) Receipt Count dated 3/i0i 15 (Exhibit 242-b). Records shows
cash withdrawals from Plaza East St Thomas store safe. fVZ extracted232 cash withdrawals by Nejeh
Yusuf. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII)
re(uesting an explanation where the withdrawal.s identified in exhibils 242-a were represented in the
frnancial statements.

Galfney's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our requesl.

O¡tinion qs to the Issue ldentífied:
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ATTACHMENT lV - Analysis

While some of these items may have been legitimate business expenses, no sufïìcient reliable audit
evidence was provided for review, As such, we are not able to satisfy oursclves of the following
management assertions: l, Occurrence 2, Accuracy or 3, Classilìcation, as described in AU-C
31s.Al28.

The withdrawals by Nejeh Yusuf were identified, summarized and totaled. Exhibit 242-a contains a
summary of the cash withdrawals from the safe by Nejeh Yusuf.

The total amount of the claim is $53,384.67.

Item 244 - Reimbursement for Fathi Yusuf rvithdrawal of funds related to Tutu Park rent
payments

Summary Descriplion of Issue ldentified.

Rent payrne¡rts in the amount of $41,462.28 were due fbr the period of Novernber 7,2014 through
October 3 I , 20 15 for the Plaza Extra St. Thomas Tutu store (Exhibit 244-a). The Liquidating Partner
paid the rent due and then paid himself an equal arllount.

Tlorkperþrmed,

We interviewed the Hameds regarding rental payments ftom 2014-2015. The Hameds advised the
Partnership owed half that amount and KAC357Inc. owed the other halÇ as it had taken over the Tutu
Pa¡k Plaza Extra store on May 1, 2015. The Liquidating Partrer paid the full amount of the rent due,
even though only half of the rent amount was the Partnership's responsibility (Exhibit244-b).

We generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using tlre accounting backup provided by John
Gaflaey. This report shows the detail from inception to date of the general ledger account wlúch the
transaction was recorded. JVZ reviewed the activity in the account, and any related account(s), to
determine the business purpose or rationale lbr recording such entry.

GalJhey's response

No request was sent to John Gaffney.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor \ryere we provided any audit evidence frorn
John Gaffney, that this payment to the Liquidating Partner was for a valid business expense or served a
business purpose. As such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions:
1. Occurrçnce 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded thesc amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total anrount of the claim is541,462,28.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Items 24612551 260,318 - Seaside Market & Deli LLC

Summary Desuiplion r¿l Issue ldentified.

Inventory was transferred to Seaside Market & Delì LLC. Partnership resot¡rces such as shipping
containers to ship foam panels and other items, personnel, and trucks were used by Seaside Market &
Deli LLC without being properly recorded and reimbursed to the Partnership. Discounted sales from the

Partnership were provided to Seaside Market & Deli LLC.

llork performed:

We interviewed John Gaffney and the Hameds regarding payments made to Seaside Market & Deli
LLC. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15,2016 (see Att¿chment VII) requesting
how inventory sold/tlansferred was accounted for between PE and Seaside, how PE resources used (i.e.

shipping containers, personnel, trucks) for Seaside were accounted, how pricing for inventory
sold/transferred to Seaside was determined, and providc the canceled checks, invoices and any other
back up documentation. [n addition, we reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to present provided by
John Gaffney.

'We were advised by Attorney Holt that h¡rthe¡ inræstigation through the legal process of discovery is
needed from selected vendors involved in tliis issue in order to determine the full amount of the claim.

Gafrrcy's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

We did not fiud any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these items were reimbursed and the reimbursement of these items was properly
recorded. Ì,urlher, no methodology was given to determine whether the discounted sales to Seaside were
fair prices or should have been given in the first place. As such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of
the following management assertions: '1. Completçness, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Due to the lack of sufücient information, we are unable to conclude on the amount of the claim for this
item, pending the re-opcning of discovery.

Item248 - KAC357r Inc. payment of irtvoice from J. David Jackson PC

KAC357, Inc. paid fèes to J. David Jackson PC for review of Partnership tax returns.

Workperformed.

We revicwcd Exhibit 248-a which includes an invoice from David Jackson PC for tax serr¡ices provided.
We inteniewed Waleed Hamed regarding this invoice. Waleed advised he made this payment fi'om
KAC357, Inc.'s Banco Popular account and was never reimbursed. In addition, we were provided a

copy of the canceled check for the payment (Exhibit 248-b). We also reviewed the invoice submitted by
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

J. David Jackson PC. We reviewecl the general ledgers fuom 20L2 to present provided by John Gaflhey
for any reimbursements to ÏValeed for tlresc payments or payments made by the Partnership directly to J.

David Jackson PC for review of tax retum for the same period. None were fotnd.

Gaffney's response

No request was sent to John Gaffney.

Opinion as to lhe Issue ldentified:

The rvork perfonned and documentation provided was sufficient and reliable audit evidence to conclude
that the payment made by KAC357, Inc. was for a valid business expense or served a business purpose.

As such, we concluded the payment made by KAC357,lnc, should be reimbursed to the Hameds to
satisfu ourselves of management's assertions: l. Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $832.50.

Item 253 - Nejch Yusuf's use of Partnership resources

Summary Description of Issue ldentified:

Partnership resources such as a compressor, shipping containers, personnel, and trucks were used by
Nejeh Yusuf for his personal businesses.

Workpedormed.

We intewiewed the Hameds regarding Nejeh Yusufs use of Partnership resourc€s for his personal
businesses. 'Wc also provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) to
describe how PE resources used ftir Nejch Yusuf s personal businesses were aocounted. In addition, we
revicwed the general ledgers from 2012 to present provided by John Gaffney.

We were advised by Attorney Holt that further investigation through the legal process of discovery is
needed from selected vendors involved in this issue in order to determine the full amount of the claim.

Gaffney's response

John Gaf'fncy did not respond to our request,

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified.

We did not find any suflficient reliable audit eviderlce, nor were we provided any audit evidence frorn
John Gaff¡ey,that these items were properly recorded and reimbursed. As sucþ \ile are not able to
satisfy ourselves of the following managemcnt assertions: 1. Completencss, as described in AU-C
31s.A128.

Due to the lack of sufficient information, we are unable to conclude on the amount of the claim for this
item, pending the re.opening of discovery.
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ATTACHMEN'I' IV - Analysis

Item 256 - KAC357, Inc. payureut of invoice from J. David .Iackson PC

KAC357, lnc. paid fees to J. David Jackson PC for review of Partnership tax returns.

W'ork perþrmed,

We reviewed Exhibil256-a which includes an invoice from David Jackson PC for tax services provided.
We interviewed Waleed Hamed regarding this invoice. Waleed advised he madc this payment from
KAC357, Inc.'s bank and was never reimbursecl. We also reviewed the invoice submitted by J. David
Jackson PC. We revie'*,ecl the general ledgers frorn 2012 to present provided by John Gaffney for any
reimbursements to Waleed for these payments or payments made by the Partrrership directly to J. David
Jackson PC fbr review of tax return fbr the same period. None were f'ound.

Galfney's response:

No request wâs serìt to John Gafíney

Opinion as to the Isxte ldentiJìed;

The work performed and documentation provided was sufficient and reliable audit evidence to conclude
that the payrnent made by KAC357, Inc. was for a valid bu-siness expen.se or served a business purpose.

As such, we concluded the p.ayment made by KAC357, Inc. should be reimbursed to the Hameds to
satisfr ourselvcs of management's assertions: 1. Completeness as described in AU-C 3t5.4128.

The tot¿l aûiount of the claim is $652.50.

Item 265 - Watly flamed's perconal payment of accounting and âttorneys' fees in United Stales ol
America v United Corpu ct. eL, VI D.Ct. 2005-cr-015

Summary Desuiption of Issue ldentiJìed:

Waleed Hamecl paid from his personal Banco Popular account the criminal attorneys' fees in United
States of America v IJnited Corp., et. al., VI D.Ct. 2005-cr-015. Tl're accountant and attomeys' fees

were incurred when all of the defendants were represented under the joint defense agreement. That joint
defense agreement provided for the payment of attorneys' fees by the United Corporatiort, which
subsequently was recognized a^s the Partnership (Exhibil265-a).

Work perþrmed:

We interviewed 'ù/aleed Hamed regarding his payments of the criminal attorneys' fees which benefited
the Partnership. Waleed advised he made these payments and wa¡i never reimbursed. We also provided
John Gaffney a query dated l.'cbruary 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) asking whether these fees wero
reimbursed. Finally, we \¡r'ere provided a copy of the canceled checks for the payment (Exhibit 265-b).

We reviewed the general ledgers from 2072 to present provided by John Gaffuey for any
reimbursements to Waleed for these payments or payments made by the Partnership directly to Waleed
Hamed for the sanre period. None were found. We also rcviewed the April 77,2014 Order by United
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ATTACIIMENT IV - Analysis

State.s Magistrate Judge GeofTrey rt/. Barnard finding that "the subject invoices were reviewed in
camera and the work performed by counsel and thc accountants was in furtherance of the object of the

Joint Defense Agreement. . . . Accordingly, the surn of $332,900.42 is tlirected to be released . . . for
distribution to counsel and experts in the sums approved put'suant to the Joint Defense Agreernent."

GalJney.'s response

John Gaffney did notrwprcrnd to our request.

Opinion as to the Iswe ldentified.

The work perfonned and documentation provided was sufficient ancl reliable audit evidence to conclude
that the payment made by Waleed served a business purpose relating to the Partnership, as it dealt with
the payment of legal and accounting fees in the criminal case against the Parbrership (VI D. Ct, 2005-cr-
015). As such, we concluded the payment shoulcl be reimbursed to the Hameds to satisfy ourselves of
management's assertions: l. Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total umount of the claim is $332,900.42.

Item 272 - Tutu Park Mall 2014 taxes and the corrcsponding Partnership withdrawals taken by
Mr. Fathi Yusuf

Summary Description of Issue Identified:

The Partnership paid the 2014 taxes owed for the STT store, paying the S'tT landlord $43,069.38 for the

2014 tax bill. The Liquidating Pafner then paid United, his coqporation, $46,990.48 from the

Partnership account.

I4lork performed:

We interviewed Waleed Hamed and Attorney Joel Holt regarding the payments to the STT landlord and

United (Exhibit 272-b). We also provided John Caffney a query dated February 15, 2016 (see

Attachment VII) requesting an explanation regarding the Partnership paying the fuIl 2014 tax when it
only owed hali as well as why Unitecl was paid a rent adju.stment and why the adjustment was

$3,921.12 more than the 2014 tax. \ile reviewed the 2015 general ledger provided by John Gaffiiey to
confirm thatthe paymcnts were recorded. Finally, wc reviewed the Partnetship's October 2015 Banco
Popular United Corporation Partnership Claims Reserve Account (9091) to confirm the payment to the

STT landlord and to United clemed the account (Exhibit 272-a).

Gaf.fney's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the tssue ldentified:

We did not fincJ any sufficient rcliable audit evi<lence that this payment to the United Corporation was

for a valicl business expense or.served a business purpose. As such, we are not able to satisfu ourselves
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ATT.ACHMENT IV - A.nalYsis

of the following management assertions: 1. Occun'ence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in
AU-C 315.4128,

Vy'e concluded these amounts should be retumed to the Partnership to confornl to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of thecl¿im is $46,990.48.

Item275 -KÁC357,Inc. payment of invoices from FreedMaxick

Summary Desuíption of Issue ldentiJìed:

KAC357, Inc. paid fees to FreedMaxick for the revierv of Partnership records on behalf of the

Partnership.

Work performed

We interviewed Waleed Hamed regarding payments to FreedMaxick made on behalf of the Partnership.
Waleed advised KAC357, Inc. made this payment and was never reimbursecl. In addition, we were
provided a copy of the canceled check #22194 (Exhibit 275-a) for the payment as well as the invoice
from FreedMaxick (Exhibit275-b). We reviewed the general ledgers from 2015 to present provided by

John Gaffney fur any reimbursements to KAC357, Inc. for the payment or payrnents made by the
Partnership directly to FreedMaxick for the sarne period. None were fbund.

Ga.ffncy's response:

No request was sent to John Gaffirey.

Opinion as tô the Issue ldentified

'llhc work perlbnned and documentation provided was sufficient and reliable audit evidence to conclude
that the payment made by KAC357, Inc. were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose.

As such, we concluded the payment made by KAC357, Inc. should be reimbursed to the Hameds to
satisfu ourselves of management's assertions: I. Completeness as described in AII-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $6,245.

Item278 - KAC357,Irrc. payment of Partnership \ryAPA invoices

Summary Destiption of Issue ldentified:

KAC357, Inc. paid V/APA on behalf of the Partnership.

Work performed:

We interviewed Vy'aleed Hamed regarding payrnents to WAPA made on behalf of the Parlnership.

Waleed advised KAC357, Inc. made this payment and was never reimbursed. In addition, we 'were
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

provided a copy of the canceled check #1233 for the payment, as well a^s the invoice from 'WAPA
(þxhibit 278-a). We reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to prescnt provided by John Gatftey for
any reimbursements to KAC357, Inc. for the payment or payments made by the Partnelship directly to
WAPA for the sanre period. None were found,

Ga.flney's response

No request was sent to'Jotrr'ffirey.

Opinion ds to the Issue ldentified:

The work performed and documentation provided was suflicient zmcl reliable audit evidence to conclude
that the payment made by KAC357,Inc. were for a valid business expeffie or served a business purpose,
r.e., WAPA services prior to the sale of the St. Thomas Plaza Extra store. As such, we concluded the
payment made by K4C3.57, Inc. should be reimbursed to the Hameds to satisff ourselves of
management's assertions: 1. Completeness as described in AU-C 3f 5.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $81,713.80.

Item279 - KAC357' Inc. payment of Partnership Tropical Shipping invoices

Summary Desøiption of Issue ldentified:

KAC357, Inc. paid Tropical Shipping on behalf of the Partnership.

lVorkperþrmed:

We interviewed Waleed Hamed regarding payments to Tropical Shipping made on behalf of the
Partnership. Waleed advised KAC357,Inc. made this payment and was never reimbursed. ln additiorL
we were provided thc invoice from Tropical Shipping (Exhibit 279-a). We revíewed the general ledgers
from 2012 to present provided by John Gaffney for any reimbursements to KAC357, Inc. for the
payment or payments made by the Partnership directly to Tropical Shipping for the same period. None
were for¡nd.

Gafney's response:

No request was sent to Jolur Gaffney.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentfied.

The work performed and documentation provided was sufficient and rcliable audit evidence to conclude
that the payment made by KAC357, Inc. were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose.

As such, we concluded the payment made by KAC357, Inc. should be reimbursed to the Hameds to
satisfl' ourselves of management's assertions: l. Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4128.
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The total amount of the claim is $23,848
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Itcm 281 - Payment of Nejeh Yusuf credit card bill

Summary Des uiption oJ' Issue lde ntiJìed

We noted a Bank of America credit card in the name of Nejeh Yusuf and the Partnership.

IFork per.þrmed;

We interviewed Waleed Hamed regarding the credit card bill. In addition, we were provided a copy of
the credit card statement from Bank of Arnerica (Exhibit 281-a). We also provided John Gaffney a
query dated February 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) to advise who is responsible for this liability and
where is the liability recorded in the general ledger, and provide the canceled checks, bmk statements,
credit card statements, invoices and any other back up documentation.

Gaffiey's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue Identi/ìed

IRS Pub. 535 - Business Expenses states "[g]enerally, you cannot deduct personal, living, or f'amily
expenses.t'

Since no audit evidence v/¿ili obtained, it is impossible to conclude that the expenditures were for
business related purposes. Therefore, we concludq these checks would not be deductible for tax
purposes under lR"S Pub. 535. As suclr, we are not able to satis$ ourselves of the following
management assertions: l. Occunenæ 2. Accuracy or 3. Classificalion, as described in AU-C
315.4128.

We concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total arnount of the claim is 549,715.05.

Item 290 - Nejeh Yusuf rcmoved property helonging to KAC357 Inc.

After the sale of the St. Thomas Plaza Extra store to KAC357 lnc., Nejeh Yusuf removed a pressure
washer, printer, 32" monitor, and DVD recorder without paying for the items.

l(orkperþrmed

Vy'e interviewed the Hameds regarding Nejeh Yusufs removal of property from the STT store, In
aclclition, we reviewed the general ledgers from2012 to present provided by John Gaffney. We did not
find any reimbursements to KAC357Inc. for items removed by Neieh.

Galfuey's response

No request was sent to John Gaffney.
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ATTACIIMENT IV - Analysis

Opinion ds to tlxe Issue ldentifi,ed:

We did not find any suflicient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these items removed were properly recorded and reirnbursed. As such, we are not
able to satisfy ourselves of the following management asseftions: L Completeness, as described in AU-
c 31s.4128.

Due to the lack of sufFicient information, further investigation through the legal process of discovery is
necded.

Item297 - Retirement bonus paid to Mary Gonzales

Summary Description of Issue ldentified:

Mary Gonzales was paid a retirement bonus with Partnership funds after the stores were transferred. At
the time the bonus was paid, Mary Gonzales was an ernployee of the new Plaza Extra-East.

Work performed

We interviewed the Hameds regarding payments to Mary Gonz¿les. We were advised that Mary
Gonzales retired after the PlazaBxtlia East store was transferred to the Yusuß, making this is an expense
for the new Plava Extra-East, not the Partnership. We also provided John GafÏney a query dated
February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) to identify where Mary Gonzales' bonus payrnent is reflected
on the general ledger and to provide the c¡nccled check for Mary Gonzales' bonus paymenL her last
payroll check and her 2015 W-2. In additioru we reviewed the generai ledgers ttom20t2 to present
provided by.Iohn Gaffney and Exhibit 297-a, which was provided by John Gaffney.

Gaffney's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed.

According to the general ledger provided by John Gaffney, the date of the bonus payment was April l,
2015 and was recorded in the Partnership PlazaBxtra East general ledger. The Plaza Exfra East store
was transferred to Fathi Yusuf on Ma¡ch 9, 2015. The wotk performed and documentation provided
was sufficient and reliable audit evidence to conclude that this payment should be reimbursed to the
Partnership to satisfy ourselves of management's assertions: l. Completeness as described in AU-C
31s.A.128,

The total amount of the claim is $28,899.28

Item299 - 2015 Workers' Compcnsation Payment

Summary Des cr ip tion oJ' lssue ldentiJìed:
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ATTACIìMENT IV - Analysis

Potential that the Partnership paid the entire year of 2015 workers' cornpensation payments for Plaza
Extra East and new Plaza Extra-East.

Work performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding payments the workers' compensation payment for thc th¡ee
stores. They were concerned that there is a possibility that the Liquidating Partner paid the entire annual
amount due for 2015 workers' compensation for the East store. We also provided John Gaffney a query
dated Fcbruary 15,2016 (sec Attachment VII) to identifr whethcr the fi.rll 2015 workers' compensation
payments were paid the Partnership for the new Plaza Extra-East.

Because United Corporation paid some Partnership expenses directly and then was reimbursed by the
Partnership' we are unable to determine from the general ledgers what expenses are being covered when
the United Corporation is reimbursed. The Partnership reirnbursement to the United Corporation may
cover items for the new Plaza Extra-East.

Gaflney's respoße:

John Gaffney di<l nol respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue Identified:

The Plaza Extra-East store transferred out of the Partnership on March 9,2015. As a result, the
Partnership should cover the workers' compensation for the Plaza Extra-East only through March 8,
2015. We did not find any suflicient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence
from John Gaffiiey to determine whether the entire 2015 workers' compensation payment was rnade for
the new PlazaExtra-East. As such, we arenotableto satisffourselves of the following management
assertions: I. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3, Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Due to the lack of sufhcient information, further investigation through the legal process of discovery is
needed to determine the total amount oflthis claim.

Item 310 -2015 Health permit payments for new Plsza Extra-East

Summary Description of Isxrc Identified.:

Potential that the Partnership paid the entirc year of 2015 health pcrmit payments for Plaza Extra East
and new Plaza Extra-East. We nol-ed check #100615 for $850 payable to Department of Health from
#10300 Cash - Ba:rk Op'g 8830 recorded on East in 2015.

I(orkpedormed:

We traced the check to the Partnership's bank statements and noted check cleared the bank account. We
also provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15,2016 (see Attachrnent VII) to advise if the 2015
health pennits for Plaza Extra East were paid in full and provide the canceled checks, bank staternents,
invoices and other back up documentation,
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Because linited Corporation paid some Partnership expenses directly and then was reimbursed by the
Partnership, we are unable to determine from the gcncral lcdgcrs what expenses ile being covered when
the United Corporation is reimbursed. The Partnership reimburo-ement to the United Corpomtion may
cover items for the new Plaza Extra-East.

Galfney's response:

John Gaffney did not:rspond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence liom
John Gaffney to determine whether the entire 2015 workers' compensation payment was made for the
new Plaza Extra-East. As such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management

,assertions:
1, Occurrence
2. Accuracy
3. Classifrcation

The total amount of the claim is $850, subject to further refìnement after discovery is re-opened and
completed.

Itcm 312 - Rcplaccmcnt of four condcnscrs, plus associated costs for shipping, dclivcry and
installation

Summary Desuiplion of [ssue ldentified:

Fou¡ condensers were installed at Plaza Extra East after the value of the store's equipment had been
agreed to as part ofthe evaluation for transferring the stores between the partners. The four condensers
were for the New Plaza East store.

Workper/i:rmed.

We interviewed the Hameds regarding the items purchase. The Hameds advised the cost of the 1'our

condensers, plus the associated costs for shipping, delivery and installation were paid by the Partnership.
This transaction has been thc subject of objections to the liquidating Partners rcport (Exhibit 312-a). Wc
reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to present provided by John Gaffney for any reimbursements
from the Yusuß for these items purchased using Partnership funds. None werc found.

Gaffney's response:

No request was sent to John Gaffney

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

The work perÍomred and documentation provided was sufficient and reliablc audit evidence to conclude
that these payments should be reimbursed.to the Partnership to satisfy ourselves of tnanagement's
asserlions: l. Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4128.
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ATTACIIMENT IV - Analysis

The total amount of the claim is 559,867.02, subject to further relìnement after discovcry is rc-opcncd
and completed.

Item 314 - 2015 Business license payment fbr Plaza liast

S ummary De s c r ipt ion of Is stte Identified:

Potential that the Partnership paid the entire year of 2015 workers' compensation paymeflts fbr Plaza
Extra East and ncw Plaza ì.,xtra-East.

We interviewed the Hameds regarding payments the business license payment for Plaza East. They
were concerned that the Liquidating Partner paid the entire annual amount due for 2015 business license
for the new Plaza Extra-East store. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15, 2016 (.see

Attachment Vfl) to identifu whether the full 2015 business licensc was paid by the Partnership for the
new Plaza Extra-East.

Because United Corporation paid some Partnership expenses directly and then was reimbursed by the
Partnership, we are unable to determine fïom the general ledgers what expenses are being covered when
the United Corporation is reimbursed. The Partnership reimbursement to the United Corporation rnay
cover items for the new Plaza Extra-East.

Gaffiey's responee:

John Gaffney did not respond to our iequest.

Opínîon ãs to the Issue ldentified:

We did not fìnd any sufficient reliable audit cvidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence f¡om
John Gaffirey to determine whether the 2015 business license payrnent was made for the new Plaza
Extra-East. As sucl¡ we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions:
occurrence.

Due to the lack of sufficient information, further investigation through the legal proce.ss of discovery is
needed to determine the total arnount of this claim.

Item 315 - 100 shoppirtg carts purchased for Plaza Extra-East

Summary Descriplion of Issue ldentified:

Shortly before the stores wele transfelred on March 9,2015 between the Partners, Fathi Yusuf ordered
100 shopping cafis forPlazaExtra-East on February 23,2015 (Exhibit 315-a).

Workperþrmed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding the shopping calts. ilhe Hameds advised the shopping carts were
ordered by Fathi Yusuf fbr use in the new Plaza Extra-East and paid for with Partnership funds. The
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ATTACIIMENT IV - Analysis

Hameds disagreed with this expenditure, asserting that the purchase should be paid for by the new Plaza
Extra-East because the purchase did not benefit the Partnership due to the proximity of the purchase to
the transfer of the storçs.

'We generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John
Gaffney. This report shows the detaiì from inception to date of the general ledger account whicli the
transaction was recorded JVZ reviewed the activity in the account, and any related account(s), to
determine the businessTrlrpose or rationale for recording such enfry,

Gaffiey's response:

No request was sent to John Gaffney.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

The work perlormed and documentation provided was sufficient and reliable audit evidence to conclude
that these payments should be reimbursed to the Partnership to satisfu ourselves of management's
assertions: l. Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4f28.

The total amount of this claim is $13,117.

Item 316 - Inventory moved from Plaza West to East after ofTicial inventory

Summøry Description of Issue ldentified

Shortly before the stores were transferred on March 9,2015 between the Partners, inventory was moved
from Plaz¿ West to F¿st.

Summary Description of Issue ldentîfied:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding inventory was moved from Plaza West to East. The Hameds
advised they observed inventory being moved by the Yusufs fiom Plaza West to Plaza East after the
offrcial inventory accounts were completed. We reviewed the general ledgers fiom 2012 to present
provided by John Galfney. We did not find any journal entries or adjustments for inventory removed.

Gffiey's response

John Gaffrrey did not respond to our rcquest.

Opinion as ro the Issue ldentiJied.

We did not find any sufflrcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these inventory removed were properly recorded. As such, we axe not able to satisfy
ourselves of the following management assertions: L Completeness) as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Due to the lack of sufficient information, further investigation through the legal process of discovery is
needed to determine the total amount of this claim.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Itcm 319 - BJ's Wholesale Club vendor credit

Summary Desuiption of Issue ldentified:

A credit of $.5,632.57 fiom BJ Wholesales was placed on Míke Yusuf's personal credit card and it is
unclear whether that credit was ever given back to the Partnership.

Work performed.

tWe interviewecl the Ilamecls regarding the credit. The llamecls believe that the BJ Wholesale Club
vendor credit was applied to Mike Yusufs personal account and did not see any corresponding
documentation to show that it was deposited back into the Partnership account. W'e also provided John
Gaffney a query dated February 15, 2016 (see Attachnrent VII) tequesting an explanation of how the
credits work and to explain the joumal entry,

We gcnerated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John
Gaffney, This report shows the detail fmm inception to date of the general ledger account which the
transaction was recorded. WZ reviewed the activity in the account, ancl any related account(s), to
determine the business purpose or rationale for recording such entry.

Gaffney's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opiniort as to the Issue ldenlified.

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor wer€ we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the credit on the ovcrpayment was properly recorded or returned to the Partnership.
As such, we are not able to satisff ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Cornpleteness,
2. Accuracy as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Due to the lack of sufficient information, we are unable to conclude on the arnount of the claim forlhis
item, if any. Fufther discovery is needed to determine the amount of this claim.

Item329 -2075 Real Estate Tax for Plaza Extra-STT

Summary Description of Issue ldenlified:

2015 rcal estate taxes due for PlazaExtra - Tutu totals $38,484.35, 'fhe Partnership is responsible fbr
therealeslatetaxfromJanuary 1,2015 toApril 30,2015 (onMay 1,2015, theSt.Thomasstorewas
transferred out of the Partnership) (Exhibit 329-a).

[4/ork performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarcling the real estate taxes for Plaza STT. We revierved the KAC357,
Inc. check usecl to pay the entire year of 2015 real estate taxes (Exhibit 329-b). We reviewed the general
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ATTACIIMENT IV - Analysis

ledgers from 2015 to presentprovided by John Gaffney fcrr any payments made by the Partnership for
the 2015 real estate taxes or allocation of the Yusufs share of the tax prior to the split. None were found.

Gc{fney's response

No request was sent to John Gaffney,

Opinion as lo [he ls,sttt'{de.ntifnd:

Thc work pcrftrrmed and documentation provided was sufficient and reliable audit evidence to conclude
the tax is a valíd business expense and should be split between the owners lor their share prior to the
split to satisf, ourselves of management's assertions: 1. Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4f28.

The total amount of the claim is 512,652.3.9,

Item 331 - 2015 lusurance for St. Thomns Plnza Extra car
Summary Desuiption of Issue Identified:

The Master allowecl Lhe Yusufs to purchase a car lrom the St. Thoma^s store. The Hameds believe that
the car instrance for 2015 was paid for by the Partnership. As the Partnership no longer owned the car
as of May 1,2075, the remainder of the insurance premium should be returned to the Partnership.

Gaffiey's response.

Jolur Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Worked Performed

We interviewed the Hameds regarding the car insurance for the car prcviously owned by Plaza Extra St.
Thomas. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) asking
whether the car insurance was paid in full for 2015 and requesting documentation for the transaction.

Opinion as to the Isnte )dentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the car insura¡ce premium wa-s properly recorded or the proper arnount refunred to
the Partnership. As such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: l.
Complcteness,2, Accuracy as described in AU-C 3f5.4128.

Due to the lack of suffìcient information, further investigation through the legal process of discovery is
needed to dete¡mine the total amount of this claim.

Item 333 - KAC357, fnc. payment of Partnership AT&T invoiccs

Summary Description of Issue ldentified:

KAC357,Inc. paicl AT&T invoices on behalf of the Partnership:
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ATTACHMENT lV - Analysis

Work performed.

We reviewed two AT&T invoices in the name of Plaza Extra Supermarket (Exhibit 333-a). We
interviewed Waleed Hamed regarding payments to Al'&'f made on behalf of the Partnership, Iù/aleed

advised KAC357, Inc. made this payment and was never reimbursed. In addition, we were provided a
copy of credit card statemcnt used to pay for the AT&T charge (Exhibit 333-b). We reviewed the
general ledgers ftom'2t12 to present provided by John Gaffirey for any reimbursements to KAC357,
Inc. for the payment or payments macle by the Partnership directly tÒ AT&T for the same period. None
were found.

Gcffiey's response

No request \r/as sent to John Gaflhey

Opinion as lo the Issue Identified:

The work performed and documentation provided was sufficient arid reliable audit evidence to conclude
that the payment made by KAC357, [nc. were for a valid business expense or served a business pu{pose.
As such, we concluded the pa),ment made by KAC357, Inc. should be reimbursed to the Hameds to
satisfu ourselves of management's åssertions: 1. Cornpleteness as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is 9755.76.

ltem 334 - Point ofSalc transactions (purchascs on account)

Summary Description of Iswe ldentiJìed.

Point of sale transactions were made by the Yusuß and then voided on the electronic journal. As an
example, Maher Yusuf s sister made purchases on account totaling 5679.65 and Mike Yusuf voided the
charges and did not reimburse the Partnership.

Ilork performed.

V/e interviewed the Hameds regarding purchases made by Maher Yusuf. We reviewed Plaza Extra
Electronic Journal (Exhibit 334-a and 334-b) dated l/1612013 for putchases made by Maher Yusuf per
orü conversation with the Hameds. We were aclvised these purchases were made on account ancl never
paid. We provided John GafÏney a query dated February 75,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an
explanation of how was voided and canceled Point-of-Sale transactions accounted t'or in the general
ledger and provide documentation for all voided and canceled Point-of-Sale transactions by store
employee for each store and the conesponding journal entries. In addition, we reviewed the bank
statements and general ledgers Î¡om2012 to present provided by John Gaffney.

Gaffney's respunse:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.
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2pinion as to the Issue ldenÍiJied
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

fhis transaction appcars to be unrecorded in thc accounting records. Wc did not find any sufficient
reliable auclit evidence, nor werc we provided any audit evidence from Joh¡ Gafïney that these
tmnsactjons were recorded. As such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of managernent's assertions: l.
Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as describecl in AU-C 315..4,128.

The total amount ol'the claim is $925,94, subject to further refinement after discovery is re-opened and
completed.

Item 335 - No credit for expired (spoiled) invcntory discovered atPlaza Extra West

Summary Description of Issue ldenliJied:

After the final inventory count was completecl and the transfer of the Plaz.aExlra West store occurred,
the Hameds discovered expired and spoiled inventory @xhibit 335-a and 335-b).

Work perJörmed.

We interviewed the Hameds regarding the ihventory count. The Hameds advised that subsequent to the
final count, they observed expired aad spoiled inventory included in the final count. We provided John
Gaffney a query datcd February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation as to why a
credit for spoiled and expired inventory items was not given to Plaza Extra Vy'est. V/e reviewed the
general ledgers from 2012 to present provided by John Gaffirey. We did not find any journal entries or
adjustments for inventory expired and spoilcd,

Caflney's response:

No request was sent to John Gaffney.

Opiníon as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that expired and spoiled inventory \r/as properly recorded. As sucl¡ we are not able to
satisfu ou¡selve.s of the following management assertions: I . Completeness, 2. Accuracy as described in
AU-C 315.A128.

The total amount of the clainl is $54,592.08.

Item 338 - Merrill Lynch accounts (ML l4t-Zl7221N'l-L 140-07884, and ML 140-07951) financed
with Partnership funds

Summary Description of Lssue ldentified:

Fathi Yusuf took Partncrship funds arrd placcd them into separate Merrill Lynch accounts  
) in the name of his nephews, Fathieh Yousef arrd Hamdan Diamond  , and 

1). These funds were recently discovered and.it was determinecl that the funds are actually
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ATTACHMENT lV - Analysis

thosc of the Pafnership. A request in the past year for their recovery has been made to the Liquidating
Partner and ignored.

l4'orked performed,

We interviewed the Hameds regarding the Menill Lynch account  ). The Hameds
advised us that funds were taken out of thc Partnership account and placed into a Menill Lynch account
in the names of Fathieh Yousef and Hamdan Diamond. A request was made to Fathi Yusuf s attomey,
Greg Hodges, to li.st these accounts as Partner.ship assets (Exhibit 338-a). We reviewed the general
ledgers lì'om 2012 to the present provided by John Gaf-fney to ascertain whether these account were
listed in the general leclger, No entries were found.

Gal.fney's response:

No request was sent to John Gaffrrey.

Opinion as to the l.ssue Identified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this transaction was properly recorded. As such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves
of the following management assertions: 1, Completeness, 2, Accuracy as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Due to the lack of sufficient information, further investigation tluough the legal process of discovery is
needed to determine the total amount of this claim.

Item 340 - Rents collccted from Triumphant church

Summary De,scriptíon of Issue ldentified:

Nejeh Yusuf collected rent in the form of cash from property owned by the Hamed and Yusuf famiiies.

Work performed.

JVZ reviewed 13 Plaza Extra Supermarket receipts for cash payments of $300 in rent paid by
Triumphant Church and collected by Nejeh Yusuf from April 2014 through April 2015. Exhibit 340-a
contains a summaxy of the rent received for Triumphant Church, as well as copies of the Plaza Extra
Supermarket receipts. We interviewed the Hameds regarding rents collected from Triumphant church.
We also provided John Gaffney a quçry dated February 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an
explanation how the amounts collected by Nejeh from Triumphant Church were accounted for on the
2014-2015 general leclgers. In addition, we reviewed the general ledgers ftom 2072 to present provided
by John Gaffney.

Gaffiey's respotLre

John Gaflney did not respond to our rcquest.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:
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ATTACHMENT tV - Analysis

V/e did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the funds were actually deposited into the Partnership or any other jclint account. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following manâgement assefiions: 1. Completeness,2.
Accuracy as described in AU-C 315.4128.

'fhe total amount of the claim is $3,900.

Item 343 - KAC357, Inc.'s American Express payment.s deposited to Partnership acconnt

Sttmmary De,rcription of Isnrc ldentiJìed.

After the P\azzExll.a West storc was transferred out of the Pllrtnership, American Express payments to
the store were still being deposited into the Pafnership Banco Popular account. This occurred due to an

error in configuring the credit card processing machines on lÏe part of the Banco Popular technician.

Work performed:

We interviewed Shawn Hamed regarding these payments being made into the Parbrership accounl.
Shawn advised that these deposits were not credited back to KAC357, Inc. In addition, we were
provided with copies of the Partnership's bank statements showing the deposits (Exhibits 343-a and343-
b). We reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to ptesent provided by John Gaffney Ítrr any

reimbursements to KÁC357, Inc. for the deposits made into the Partnership account for the same period.
None were found.

Gffiey's response.

No requcst was sent to John Gaffney

Opinion as lo the Issue ldentified:

The work performed and documentation providecl was sufficient and reliable audit evidenoe to conclude
that the American Express deposits were for a valid business expense or servecl a business purpose. As
such, we concluded the American Express deposits should be reimbursed to the Hameds to satisfy
ourselves of management's assertions: 1. Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is 912,272.67.

Item 345 -UVl payment

Summary Descriptíon of Issue ldentified:

PlazaExfia East deposited fur error into its bank account a payment from UVI due to Plaza Extra West
after the Partnership split.

llork performed:
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this payment made to the Partnership, We were advised this
payment was for purchases made on account (due from UVI) at Plaza Extra'West and should have been

deposited into Plaza Exha Vy'est bank account. However, it was depositecl into Plaza Extra East bank
account. In addition, we were provided a copy of the canceled check #01297432 from UVI for the

account payment as well as the invoice from Plaza West @xhibit 345-a). We reviewed the general

ledgers ftom 2012 to present provided by John Gaffney for any ¡eimbursements to Plaza 'West for the
payment. None were found.

Gafney's response

No request was sent to John Gaffney.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

The work performed and documentation provided was suffrcient and reliable audit evidence to conclude
that deposited by Plaza East should be reimbursed to the new Plaza Extra West and the Hameds to
satisfy oursclves of management's assertions: 1, Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $292.61.

Item 346a - Attorney and accounting's fees paid by the Partnership for the criminal case

Summary Desuíption of Issue ldentiJìed:

Yusuf and United operated a money laundering / tax avoidance operation. In addition to fines and
penalties, the Partnership was forced to pay accounting and attomeys' fees for the criminal case. The
Court found, and as the llameds and Yusuf have repeatedly testified, Fathi Yusufì not the Hameds

exclusively controllcd all business accounting - as detailed in the Expert Report of Lawrence
Schoenbach, Esq.

Il'ork performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding the money laundering/tax avoidance operation. We reviewed the

Expert Report of Lawrence Schoenbach, Esq. We also reviewed copies of the canceled checks, which
were written for professional fees related to criminal case from PlaraExtra partnership bank accounts.
(Exhibit 346a-b). The checks were identitìed, sumnratized and totaled @xlúbit 346a-b). We reviewecl

the general ledgers from 2012 to present provided by John Gaffney for any reimbursements to the

Hameds for payment. None werc found.

Gaffiey's response

No request was sent to John Gaffrrey.

Opinion as to the Issue ldenlified:

The work performed and documentation provided was sufücient and reliable audit evidence to conclude
that deposited by Plaza East should be reimbursed to the new P|aza ExÎrla West and the Hameds to
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satisfy otrrselves of tnanagement's assertions: l. Occurrence 2, Accuracy or'3. Classification, as

described in AU-C 315.,4'128.

The total anrount of thc claim is 5989,626.90

Item 353 - Due tolfro¡¡.f,¿fåi Yusuf

Summary Description of Isx.rc ldentified:

We noted a balance of $186,819.33 in the dueto/fiom Yusuf account recorded on Plaza STT accounting
records as ol'June 30,2015. This balance has ca¡ried over prior to January 1,2013 according to the
accounting, records provided by John Gaffney. This amount was used in the calculation of a pay out in
the Summary of Remaining Partnership ltems.

I4/ork performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding payments due to Fathi Yusuf. We reviewed the summary of
Summary of Remaining Partnership Iterns (Exhibit 353-a), We al.so prrcvided John Gaffney a query
dated February 15, 2016 (see Att¿chment VII) requesting an explanation of the business puqpose and
supporting documentation,

Gaffiey's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion qs to the Issue [dentífied:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney fhat these payments were for a valid business expense or served a business purpos€, As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of management's assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.

Classification, as described in AU-C 3I5.4128.

The toøl amount of this claim is $186,819.33, subject to further ref,rnement aftet discovery is re-opened
and completed.

Itcm 355 -52.7 million unilateral withdrawal from thc Partncrship aceount

Summary Descriptian oJ' Lrsue ldentdìed:

We noted a withdrawal from the Partnership account that was not approved nor signed by the Hameds.

lVork performed

Wc reviewed check '#1154 datedS/l5l2rJl2 payablc to Unitcd Corporation (Exhibit 3.5.5-a) and an onlinc
soreen print of Scotia Bank account endirrg #6413 showing check tllls{ clearing account (Exhibit 355-
b) artd we reviewed the Yusufs justification fbr the $2.7 million withdrawal from the Partnership
account (Exhibit 355-c). We also interviewed the Ilameds regalding this payment to United
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Corporation and the Hameds advised that this check was withdrawn by the Yusufs without a business
purpose or proper accounting (Exhibit 355-d). We also rcviewcd Maher Yusufls deposition testimony
as fhe 30(bX6) witness for United Corporation, which showed that $1.6 rnillion, a part of the
justifìcatiorr for the withdrawal of the total $2.7 million, was not properly accounted as it intentionally
destroyecl reconciled receipts between the two families fot PlazaExtra-East only (and that reconciliation
was not complete, per Maher's testimony). More importantly, Maher testified that signifrcant numbers
of such receipts that were.the only,.evidence of cash transactions were intentionally destroyed hy the
parties in 2001. Furd:er,ttru$l.{:nillion did not inolude a reconciliation of the Hamed/Yusuf receipts
for Plaza Extra West and St. Thomas. (Exhibit 355-e).

Gafney's response

No request was sent to John Gaffney.

Opiníon as to the Issue Identified:

Wc did not find any sufficient reliablc audit cvidencc, nor were \¡/e provided any audit evidence from
John Gafïhey, that this payment to United Co¡poration was for a valid business expense or served a
business purpose. As such, we are not able to satisfl ourselves of the following management assertions:
1. Occurrence2. Accvacy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

rWe concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions

The total amount ofthe claim is 52,784,706.25

Item 356 -2012-2013 Real Estate Taxes for Pl¡za Extra STT

Summary Destiption of Issue ldentiJìed:

The landlord for the Plaza Tutu Store billed 579,0Õ9.87 for the sto¡e's percentage of the 20T2 and2013
real properfy taxes under the written lease (Exhibit 356-a). The entire amount was paid by the
Partnership (Check #270) and $89,443.92 was paid to Fathi Yusuf on the same day as a paÍnership
distribution referencing 20l2ll-3 real property taxes (Check #271).

Workperþrmed:

We intcrviewed the Hanreds regarding these payments to Fathi Yusuf, We reviewed the Declaration of
Joel H, Holt dated February 8,2076 (Exhibit 272-b) along with its atlachments, as well as the letter
requesting payment and statement of taxes from the landlord, along with its attachments (tsxhibit 356-a).
Vy'e also provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15, 20i6 (see Attachment VII) to explain why
PlazaExtra East claimed a rent adjustment in response to 201212013 real estate 1ax payments and why
PlazaBxtra East's rent acljustment taken in response to the 201212013 real estate tax payments for Plaza
Exha 'l'utu Park Mall was $10,433.05 more than the tax payments and provide supporting
documentation.

We traced these checks to the Partnership's operating bank statements to ensure checks cleared the bank
accoutìt.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Gaffney's respoilse,

John Gaffney did not respond to our request

Opinion as lo lhe Isme lctenÍiJìed:

We did not find any suffident:diable audit evidence, nor v/ere we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this payment to Fathi Yusuf was for a valid business expense or served a business
purposo. As such, we are rrot able to satisfy ourselves of the following managen'rent a5sertions; 1,

Occurtence 2. Accuracy or 3, Cla^ssification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded these amounts should be retumed to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is $89,443.92.

Item 357 - Payment to Dudley, Topper and Feuerzeig LLP (Fathi Yusufls personal attorney)

Summary Descriptíon of Issue ldenti/ìed;

The Partnership paid a legal bill to Dudley, Topper and Feuerzeig, LLP ("DTF"), dated December 17,
2015. DTF is the law firm representing the Fathi Yusuf personally.

Work performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this payment to DTF. We were advised that DTF is the personal
attorney representing Fathi Yusuf and should not be an e)rpense of the Partnership. TWe rcviewed the
Declaration of Joel H. Holt dated February 8, 2016 @xhibit 357-a) along with its attachments, in
particular Exhibit B (rnatter ledger report from DTF). rWe also reviewed the PlaintifPs Reply to DTF's
Opposition to Disqualify the Firm from any Further Involvement in These Proceedings in Hamed v
YusuJ, et. aL., SX-12-CV-370, particuiarly the quote where DTF asse¡ted "[t]he Order needs no
clarification because it does not propose that Yusufs counsel . . . would be paid with partnership funds."
(Exhibit -357-b). Finally, we provided.foh¡ Gaffney a query dated February 15,2016 (.see Attachment
VII) to explain why the Partnership reimbursed work done by Fathi Yusuls personal attorneys and
provide suppof:ing documentation.

Gaffney's response:

John Gaffney clid not respond to our request.

Opinion ds to the Isnte ldenti/ìed:

IRS Pub. 535 - Business Expens¿s states "fg]enerally, you cannot deduct personal, living, or family
cxpenses."
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ATTACHMENT IV - Ànalysis

Therefore, we conclude this payment would not be deductible for tax pu{poses under IRS Pub. 535. As
such, we are not able to satisf, ourselves of the following managcment assertions: l. Occurrence 2.
Accuracy or 3. Classihcation, as <lescribecJ in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded these amounts should be retumed to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions

The total amount of ttreclaimis$f7,ú05.

Item 358 - STT Tutu giff certificates

Summary Descríplion of Issue ldentified.

Plaza Extra Gift Certificates were purchased prior to the sale and separation of the Plaza Extra stores
under the Court's Wind Up Order. After the sale a¡rd separation of the stores, 143 of those gift
ccrtificates that were purchase prior to the sale and scparation were redeemed. These Gift Certificates
were redeerned using Hamed's funtls.

Ilork performed:

'We reviewed 143 Plaza Extnr Gift Certificates, including a summary of the gift certifìcates (Exhibits
358-a and 358-b). They were identified, summarized and totaled. We intervicwed thc l{ameds
regarding these gift certificates. The Ilarned advised they were never reimbulsed for the redeerned Gift
Certificates. We also provided John Gaffuey a query dated February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) to
advise where the reimbursement to KAC357, Inc. is reflected on the 2015 PE partnership general ledger
and provide any documents substantiating payment to KAC357, Inc. We reviewed the general ledgers
from 2012 to present provided by John Gaffney,

Gaflney's response

Jolui GafÏhey's response dated i|i4ay 17,2016 (see Attachment IX) to our request included an excel
spreadsheet prepared by John of gift certificates redeemed and copies of such gift certificates. John
Gaffney's spreadsheet totaled $3,460 which John states was reimbursed to the Partnership from the
claim.s reserve account. John Gaffney states he excludes 3 certificates totaling $150 which are not valid.
John Gafïney's response did not include any support for the reimbursement made to KAC357, Inc,

Opinion as to tlte Issue ldentiJ^ied.

We díd not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor \ryere we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that tliese items were reimbursed and the reimbursement of these items was properly
recorded.

The total amount of the claim is $3,790, subject to fruther refinement after discovery is re-opened and
completed.
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AT'IACHMENT IV - Analysis

Summary Desøiption of Issue ldentiJìed:

Several employee loans were rec<lrdecl as payable (due to the employee) in the general ledger

Work perJbrmcd

We ìnterviewed John Gaffney and the Flameds regarding employee loans, We also providecl John
Gaffney a query dated Febn¡ary 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) and a query dated April 28,2016 (see
Attachment VIII) requesting an explanatìon why employee loans reflected as payables and not
receivables and any documents substantiating payment. We reviewed the general ledgers flotr 2012 to
present provided by Jolur Gaffney.

Galfney's response:

.fohn Gaffney did not respond to our requests.

Opinion as to the Issue IdentiJìed,

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor wero we provided any audit evidence fi'om
.Iohn Gafiney, that the accounting records suppofl these tran$actions. As such, we are not able to satis$
ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occuuence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as
described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amor¡nt of this claim is $33,121.06, subject to further refinement after discovery is re-opened
and completed.

Itcm 360 - Approximately $18 million in purged transaction in 2013

Summary Description of Issue ldenti/ìed:

We noted several accounts in the general ledger are purged,

Gaffney's response:

We reviewed the general ledger extracted from Sage 50 backups received from John Gaffney and noted
several accounts in the 2013 records of East had purged transactions. We advised John Gaffney and he
stated the information can be unpurged. Vy'e attempted to unpurged the Sage 50 baclcups but were
unsuccessfi.¡ì. We sent a letter dated September 9, 2016 to John Gaffney requesting copies of the Sage
50 backups rvith the inforrnation unpurged.

Gaffiey's response :

John Gafïney provided Sage 50 backups in the week of September 19,2076

Opinion as ln the Isnrc Identffied:

Because we recently received the Sage 50 backups, we âre unable to provide an opinion until our review
is complete.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Item 361- Payments to Caribbean Refrigeration & Mechanical LLC

Snmmary De,scription oJ' [snrc ldentdìed,

We notcd 3 transactions totaling 995,420.20 to Caribbean Refrigeration & Mecharúcal LLC.

l4Ìork perþrmed.

Wc interviewed the Hamecls regarding payments made to Caribbean Refrigeration & Mechanical LLC.
'We were advised that Caribbean Refrigeration & Mechanical LLC were used for small rcpairs to
refrigeration equipment which usually cost under $1,000. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated
February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting all documentation including canceled checks,
invoices and any other back up documentation. In addition, we reviewed the general ledger.s from 2012
to present and the monthly Banco Popular operating bank account statements for Plaza Extra West
provided by John Gaffney.

We reviewed three checks (checks #5742, #6512 and #7177) written on Plaza Extra West operating
bank account f'or payment to Caribbean Retrigeration & Mechanical LLC. We traced these 3 cheçks to
the Partnership's bank statements to ensure cheoks cleared the bank account.

We were advised by John Gaffrrey that he either does not have time or is unable to locate the Caribbean
Refiigeration & Mechanical t-LC invoices.

GoÍïnuy't response.

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue IdentiJied.

We did not fìnd any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor wele \ /e provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney that these payments to Caribbean Refrigeration & Mechanical LLC were for a valid
business expense or served a business purpose. As such, we are not able to satisfu ourselves of the
following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2, Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C
315.A128.

'We concluded these amonnts should be letumed to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is 595,420.20.

Item 363 - Transactions with Miaddcn Plastic

Summary Description <tf Isstrc ldenti/ìed:

We noted a payment of $49,565 to Miaclden Plastic (Wire Transfer dated3/24114)
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ATTACHMENT' lV - Analysis

Work performed:

We interviewed the ilarrreds regarding payments made to Miadden Plastic. The Hameds advised that
they are not aware of the business purpose of this payment. We also provided John Gaffney a query
dated February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the Partnership's
relationship with Miadden Plastic and canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation.

Gaffney's response:

John Gallhey did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to lhe Issue Identified.

We dìd not find any sufÏìcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence f'rom
Joh¡ Caffney, that this payment was for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As such,
we are not able to satisfu ourselves of the following management asserlions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy
or 3. Classifìcation, as described in AU-C 315.4128,

We concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is $49,565.

Item 364 - Unclcar Gcneral Ledger cntry (Collection of Setallmcnt [súcl'

Summary Description of Issue IdenlÌfied :

We noted an unusual joumal entry for 942,969.98 with the description "Collection of Setallment [src]"
recorded in West in 2013. This entry increased (debit) general ledgcr account #10300 Cash - Bank CC
3789 anci offset (credit) #61000 Cash Short (Over),

Work perþrmed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this unusual journal entry. The I{ameds stated that they are not
aware of the entry or the collection of any settlement. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated
February 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose and canceled
checks, invoices and any other back up documentation.

We reviewed the P¿rlnership bank statements but we¡e not able to trace this deposit to a Partnership
bank account.

Gaffney's response:

John Gaffney did not rcspond to our rcquest.

Opirtion as to the Issue ldentffied:
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis
Iù/e did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this transaction is supported by the accounting reco¡ds. As such, rwe are not able to
satisfu ourselves of the fcrllowing management asseftions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.
Classificatiorq as described in AU-C 315.4128,

'Ihe total amount of this claim is 542,969.98, subject to further refinement after discovery is re-opened
and completed.

Item 365 - Unclear General Ledger entries "Foreign taxes paid"

Summury Description of Issue ldentifietl:

We noted transactions recorded as foreign taxes paid totaling $18,803.95 recorded in V/est in 2013

úTtork per/brmed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding foreign taxes paid. We were advised that the Partnership does
not make any foreign tax payrnents. We provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15,2016 (see

Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose and canceled checks, invoices and
any other back up documentation.

Gaffney's rcsponse

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not fìnd any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney that this transaction is supported by the accounting records. As such, \rye are not able to
satisfy ourselves of the following managemcnt assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.
Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $18,803.95

Itcm 366 - Unclcar Gcncral Ledger entries POS chargcs for Scasidc Market

Summary Description of Issue ldentiJìed

We noted an unusual journal enhy with the description "SEASIDE MARKET & DELI LLC" for
$l1,659.90 recorded for Plaza Extra'West :-¡;12014.

l(orkperformed

We interviewecl the Hameds regarding this unusual journal entry. The Hameds stated that they are not
aware of the entry or the business purpose. We were advised Seaside Market is an entity owned by the
Yusuf's and entries to "POS In-Store Charges" general leger account are for purchases rnade on aÇcount.
ìüe also provided John Gaffney a queÍy dated February 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an
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ATTACHMENT IV - Anaþsis

explanation of the business purpose and cancelecl checks, invoices and arry other back up
documcntation. In addition, we reviewed the gcncral lcdgcrs from 2012 to present provided by John
Gaffney.

Gaffney's respônse:

John Gaffney did not rsspo¡d to our request.

Opinion as to lhe Issue ldentified.

We flouncl no evidence. nor were we provided any evidence upon request from John Gaffirey, that this
amount \ryas ever paid back to the Partnership, Wc concluded the purchase is due to the Partnership,

The total amount of the claim is $l1,659.90.

Itcm 367 - Unclear Gcneral Ledgcr entries "change order" and *cash requisitiontt

Summary Desuiplion of [ssue ldentíJied:

We noted a transaction recorded as change order and cash requisition.

Work perþrmed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding changc order and cash requisition. The Hameds advised that they
are not aware of this hansaction or the business purpose. 'We provided John Gaffney a query dated
February 15, 2016 (see Atlachment VIÐ to describc the business purpose of this transactions and
provide canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation. In addition, we rcvicwed the
general ledgers from 2012 to present.

Gaffney's tesponse:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion a¡ to the Isrue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit cvidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this transaction is supported by the accounting records. As such, we are not able f.o

satisfy ourselves of the following managenent assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.
Classification, as described in AU-C 315..A.128.

The total amount of the claim is $26,510.17.

Item 369 - Unclear General Ledger entries "credit card paidt'

We lloted rnultiple unusual journal entries with the tlescription "credit card pai<l."

Workperþrmed:
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A'I'TACHMIINT IV - Analysis

We interviewed the Hameds regarding these unusualjoumal entries. The llameds stated that they are
luot aware of the entries, We were also advised the entries should include the name of the cardholder
and/or an identifying card number along with the supporting documentation for the transactions. We
also provided John GafThey a query dated F'ebruary 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an
explanation of the business purpose and canceled checks, invoices and any other back up
documentation. In addition, we reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to present provided by John
Gatfney.

Further investigation through the legal process ofdiscovery is nceded.

Gffitey's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opínion as to the Isnrc ldentified:

V/e did not find any suflicient reliable audit evidence) nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this transaction is supported by the accounting records. As such, we are not able to
satisfy ourselves of the following mariagement assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.
Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Due to the lack of sufficient information, we are unable to conclude on the âmount of the claim for this
item. Further discovery is needed to determine the amount of this claim.

Item 370 - Unclear General Ledger entries "RDC Frozen Account"

Summary Description of Issue ldentiJìed:

We noted a transaction recorded as RDC Frozen Account.

IlorkperJbrmed:

'We interviewed the Hameds regarding the entry for RDC Frozen Account. The Hameds stated that they
are not aware of the entry or the business purpose. We provided John Gaffney a query dated February
15,2016 (see Attachment VII) to describe the business purpose of this trarsaction and provide canceled
checks, invoices and any other back up documentation. ln addition, we reviewed the gøreral ledgers
ftom20L2 to present,

Gafney's response

.Iotur Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified.

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John GafIhey, that this transaction is supported by the accounting records. As such, we are not able to
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

satisfy ourselves of the following mânagement assertions: L Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3

Classification, as described in AU-C 315./t128,

l'hc total amount of thc claim is $350,000.

Item3Tl - Unclear if Scofiabank Telecheck transfers were deposited in Partnership accounts

Summary Desuiptíon of Issue ldentiJied:

We noted several withdrawals fronr the Telecheck accounts.

lilork performed:

We interviewed John Gaffney and the Hameds regarding transfers from the Tclccheck accounts. We
were advised by both parties that these accounts were used to retain excess cash to earn interest at higher
rate offered by Bank of Novia Scotia. We provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15, 2016 (see

Attachment VII) requesting backup for transfers and checks from the Telecheck accounts that were not
paid to or deposited into to a PE bank account. We prepare<l a schedule of transfers/checks grcater than
$10,000 from the Partnership Telecheck accounts and the corresponding bank accounts (Exhibit 371-a).

'We requested fiom John Gaffney, but to date have not been provided, several Scotia Bank statements
(see Attachment III). Exhibit 371-a shows t¡ansfers we identified using the Scotia Bank statements we
received.

In addition, we reviewed the monthly Scotia and Banco Popular bank statements and general ledgers
from 2012 to presenl

Gaffney's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified

Vy'e noted several transfers from Partnership bank accounts which we were not able to trace to a

Partnership bank acconnt. This may be funds that were misdirected, unaccounted for, or lack of
business purpose for several transactions. We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor
\ryere \ile providcd any audit evidence from John Gafihcy, that this transaction is supported by the
accounting records. As such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of Lhc following managcment
assertions: 1, Occuuence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128,

l-he total amount of this claim is $8,500,000.

Item 3721379 - Unclenr Gencral Lcdgcr cntrics rcgarding miscellaneous udjustments to cmployee
lonns

Summary Description of Issue ldentífiedi
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ATTACHMEN'I IV - Analysis

We noted several adjustments to "employee loans" account were recorded in thc general ledger

llork perfornrcd:

We interviewed Joh¡ Gaiïney and the Flameds regarding employee loans. We also provicled John
Gaffney a query dated February 15,2016 (see Attachment Vll) requesting an explanation of what the
record "misc adj's to empl lns per analysis" means and what analysis was conducted and provide all
documentation suppcrting thrse'tfuee entries, including, but not lirnited to, the analysis, canceled
check.s, bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices. We reviewed the general ledgers
from2012 to present provided by John Gaffney.

Ga/fney's response

John Gafïhey did not respond to our request.

Opinion cs to lhe Issue ldentified.

We did not fitrd any suffìcient reliable audit evidence, nor wêre we provided any audit evidence from
John Caffney that this transaction is supported by the accounting records. As such, rrye are not able to
satis$ ourselves of the following mânagement assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.
Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this claim is 9122,9Q4.66

Item 373 - Unclcar Generel Lcdgcr entries regarding sreturn chcck mutilatedÞ

Summary Desøþtion of Issue ldentilìed.

We noted 5 unusual journal entries with the description *RETURN CHECK MUTILATED" or
*RETURN CK MUTILATED' (Exhibit 37 3-a).

l(orkperformed

We interviewed the Ilameds regarding these unusual journal ent¡ies. The Hamçds stated that they are
not aware of these entries or any checks returned or mutilated, Vy'e also provided John Gaftrey a query
clated Febirtary 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose and
canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation. In addition, we reviewed the general
ledgers from2012 to present provided by John Gaffney.

Gaffney's lesponse,

John Gaffirey clid not respond to orr request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentffied.

We did not find any suff,rcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney that this transaction is supported by the.accounting records, As such, we are not able to
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

satisfu ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.

Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this claim is $83,800

Item 374 * IJnclear General Ledgcr entry regarding íCash - Transfer Clearing, Banco Proc Error
re Xfer"

Summary Desuiplion of Issue ldentified:

We noted an unusual joumal entry with the description "Cash - Transfer Clearing, Banco Proc Error re
Xlèr" tbr $360,000.

llork performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this unusualjoumal entry. Thc Hameds stated that they are not
awarçofthisenlry. Vy'ealsoprovidedJohnGaffneyaquerydatedFebruary15,2016(secAttachment
VII) r'equesting an explanation of the business purpose and canceled checks, transfer slips, invoices and
any other back up documentation. In addition, we reviewed the general ledgers ftom 2012 to present
provided by John GatIhey,

Gafiiney's response

John Gaffirey did not tespond to our request.

Optuion as lo the Issue ldentiJied:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidencÆ, nor were v/e provided any audit evidence from
Joh¡r Gaffrrey that this transaction is supported by the accounting records. As such, we aile not able to
satis$ ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.

Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total of the claim is $360,000

Item 375 - Unclear Gencral Ledger entry regarding "2013 US Customs Exp Per Schedule'r

Summary Desuiption of Issue ldentified,

We noted unusuai journal entries with the description *2013 US Customs Exp Per Schedule."

Work performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regardiug these unusual .iournal entries. The Haneds stated that they are

not aware of these entries. Vy'e also provided John Gaffnoy a query dated February 15, 2016 (see

Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose ¿rrd canceled checks, transfer slips,
invoices and any other back up documentation. In addition, we retieled the general ledgers from2012
to present provided by John Gaffney.

Fi
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Gaffney's response:

John Gaflhey did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentifìed:

We did not find any suflicient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that thesc transactions are supported by the accounting records. As such, wo arc not ablc
to satisfo ourselves of the fqllowing management assertions: l. Occuruence 2. Accuracy or 3.
Classification, as descrihed in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this claim is $9,916.18.

Item376 - Unclear General Ledger entries regarding Merrill Lynch

Summary Descriptioø of Issue Identified:

We noted an unusual journal entry recorded on STT in2015 with the description "Menill Lynch - PAID
BJ'S V/HOLES.ALE CLUB" and unusual joumal entries on West in 2013 with the descriptions "YÆ
Menill Lynch Activity" and "Merrill Lynch Account Closure."

Work performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding these unusual joumal entries. The Hameds stated that they are
not aware of the entries or a payment to BJ's Wholesale Club from the Menill Lynch account, nor are
they familiar with the V/est journal êntries. We also provided John Gaffney a query dared April 28,
2016 (see Attachment VIII) requesting an cxplanation of the detail underlying these hansactions and
how he anived at tfiese amounts, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up
documentation.

Gaffney's response.

John Gaffrrey did not respond to our requests.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

'We did not find any sufficient reliable auciit evidence, nor were we provicled any audit evidence from
John Caffhey, that these transactions are supported by the accounting records. As such, we are not able
to satisfi ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.
Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128,

The total amount of this claim ís 54,261,939.04.

Itcm377 - Unclear General Ledger entries regarding Daas corporatc loan

Summary Desuiption of Issue ldentified:I

ñ
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

IVe noted an rmusual journal entry recorded on STT in 2013 with the description "Daas corporatc loan."
This entry was later reclassed to interconpany with the descrþtion "reclass Daas pmt to intraco Vy'est

acct" and recorded on West.

Íltork perfbrmed.

We interviewed the Hameds regarding these rulttsual journal entries. The Hameds stated that they are
not aware of the entries or the business purpose. We al.so provided John Gaffney a query dated February
15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose and canceled checks,
invoices and any other back up documcntation.

Gal,fney's response

John Gafïney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to lhe Issue Identífled:

We did not fÏnd any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor \ruere we provided any audit evidence from
John Gafïiey, that this transaction is supported by the accounting records. As such, we are not able to
satisfu ourselves of the following managemcnt as.serfions: l, Occurrence 2. Acctuacy or 3.

Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this claim is $327,500

Item 378 - Unclear General Ledger entries to t'Due fron (to) Yusuflr

Summary Descrîption of [ssue ldentified

We noted two unusual journal entries aT l2l3ll12 with the description'Î.{ET MONTHLY ACTIVITY"
recorded 1o general ledger account #13500 "Due from (o) Yusuf." These entries totaled 5693,242.
This amount was to offset the balance owed to the Partnership by the Yusufs.

Iltork perþrmed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding these unusualjournal entries. The Hameds stated that they are

not aware of these entries. We also provided John Gaffney a query datecl February 15, 2016 (See

Attachment VII) to explain the business purpose of such transactions and provide canceled checks,
transfer slips, invoices and zury other back up documentation. In addition, we reviewed the monthly
bank statements and general ledgers from20l2 to present provided by John Gaffney. We did not note
any deposits rnade for these amounts.

Gaffiey's response

N/A

Opiníon as to the Issue ldentified
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ATTACHMBNT IV - Analysis

We did not fìnd any suffrcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence fi'om
John Gaffney, that this transaction is supported by thc accounting rccords. As such, we are not able to
satisfy ourselves of the following managemen[ assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3,

Classifìcation, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is 5693,242

Itcm 380 - Unclcar what thc rcclassification of partnership incomc in 2013 and 2014 notation on
the general ledger meâns

Summary Desuiption of Issr.rc ldentified:

We noted several unusual journal entries recorded on l2l3lll4 in West regarding 2013 profits,
dividends distributions, and 20T4 plaza Partnership income (Exhibit 380-a). The net effect of these
entries was $4,206 ,373.95 posted to Post 2012Plaza Equity account #38000.

Work performed,

We interviewed the Hameds regarding these unusual journal entries. The Hameds stated that they are
not aware of these entries or the business purpose, We also provided John Gafñrey a query dated
February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose and
supporting documentation for enties. ln addition, we reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to
presentprovided by John Gaffney.

Gafrney's response;

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor wcre we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this transaction is supported by the accounting records. As such, we are not able to
satisfy oumelves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3,

Classification, as described in AII-C 315.4128.

Due to the lack of suff,rcient information, we ¿ue unable to conclude on the amount of the clairn for this
item, if any. Further discovery is needed to determine the amount of this claim.

Item 381 - Many general ledger entries are missing descriptions

We noted several untuual joumal entries recorded without descriptions (Exhibit 381-a).

I4tork performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding these unusual journal entries. The Hameds statecl that they are
not aware of these entries or the business purpose. Vy'e also provided John Gaffrrey a query dated
February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose for 2
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ATTACHMEN'I' IV - Analysis

transactions (as an example of the many transactions we found without descriptions) and provide
canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation for entries. In addition, we reviewed
the general ledgers fion2012 to present provided by John Gaffney.

Gaffney's response

John Gaffney did notrespgnd- to our request.

Opìnion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficicnt reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidencc from
John Gaffney, that these transactions are supported by the accounting records. As such, we â.re not able
to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occur¡ence 2. Accuracy or 3.

Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Thc total amount of the claim is $1,026,856.36

Item 383 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding "nominal cash reconciliation adjustments"

Summary Description of Issue ldentified:

We noted several unusual journal entries recorded with descriptions regarding "nominal cash
reconcil iation adj ustments (Exhibit 3 I 3 -a)."

Workperþrmed.

We interviewed the Hameds regarding thess unusual joumal entries- The Hameds stafed that they are
not aware of these entries or the business pu{pose. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated
February 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of thc busincss purpose fbr I of these
transaction (out of the many fransactions we found with this description) ancl canceled checks, invoices
ald any other baclc up documentation for entries. [n addition, we reviewed the general ledgers from
2012to present provided by John Gaffney.

Gaffney's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these transactions are supported by the accounting records. As such, we are not able

to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: 1, Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.

Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $4,3t2.57.

Item 384 - Unclear general ledger entry "Accrue 2012 rent as directed by legal"
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ATTACHMENT IV' Analysis

Summøry Desuiption of Issue ldenÍífied:

We noted an unusualjournal entry recorded on East in20l3 withthe description "Accrue 2012 rent as

directed by legal."

Work performed.

We interviewed the Harneds regarding this joumal entry. The Hameds stated that they are not aware
why this entry would be recorded in the accounting records or who directed accouuting to record this
entry. We also provided ,Iohn Gaffney a query dated Fcbruary 15,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting
a-n explauation of what this entry means, why was the2012 accrual recorded in 2013, and how was the
amount determined, and canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation for entry. In
addition, we reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to present provided by John Gaffirey.

Galfney's response.

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opínion as to Íhe Issue IdentiJìed.

We did not find any suffìcient reliable audit evidencc, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this'üansaction is supported by the accounting records. As such, we axe not able to
satisfo ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.
Classificationo as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Thc total amount ofthis claim is $678,549.

Item 385 * Partnership may have paid Fathi Yusufs personal attorney'.r fees

We noted several transactions recorded in the general ledger with tlre description "LAW OFFICES OF
K.G. CAMERON" rotaling Sl 4,995.26.

Work performed,

rù/e interviewed John Gaffirey and the Hameds regarding payments to certain attorneys, lawyers and
professionalin20l2 and 2013. We also provided John Gafhey a query dated February 15, 2016 (see

Attachment VII) requesting an explanation as to why these payments were paid by the Parlnership and
all documentation supporting these entries, including canceled checks, bank statements, credit card
statements, receipts, billing records and invoices.

Gaffiey's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.
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ÁTTACHMENT IV - Analysis

We did not find any suflìcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provicled any audit evidence from
John Caffney, that these transactions are supported by the accounting records. As such, we are not able
to satisfy ou¡selves of the following manâgement asscrtions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.

Classification, as described in AU-C 315..A128.

The total amount of the claim is $14.995.26.

Item 386 - Unclear gencral lcdgcr cntrics regarding deposit adjustments

St,unmaryt Descríption of [sstte ftÍenlified:

We noted several rurusual journal entries recorded on East in January 2013 regarding "Deposit
Adjustment" totaling $ 1,7 1 0,000.

Ilork performcd.

V/e interviewcd the Hamcds regarding thesc unusual journal entries. The Hameds stated that they arc
not aware of these entries or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated
February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose and
supporting documentation for entries.

Gaflney's response,

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed;

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these ent¡ies are supported by the accounting records. As such, we are not able to
satis$ ourselves of the following management asserfions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.

Classifìcation, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The tot¿l amount of this claim is $1,700,000.

Item 388 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding due/to Shopping Center

Summary Desøiption of Issue ldentified:

We noted due to Shopping Center recorded on 
'West had a balance of $900,000. Two adjustments were

made to this account ín2014 with the descriptions "RECORD XFER OE 62% OF BYORDER INVEST
FR SHOPPING CTR TO PLAZA" and "BYORDER 2014 DISTRIB'S TO M HAMED BY SHOP CTR
AND MATCH LIAB FR PLAZA TO F YUSUF'."

Workpedormed.

We interviewed the I-lameds regarding amounts due to the Shopping Center. The Hameds advised they
arô not aware of these entries or the business pulpose. V/e also provided John Gaffney a query dated
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

February 15,2016 (see .A,ttachment VII), In addition, we reviewed the general ledgers frorn 2012 to
present provided by John Gaffney,

Gaffney's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

)pinion ds to the Issue lderztifie*,

lWe ctid not find any sufficient reliable audit eviclence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John GafÏìrey, that these tmnsactions are supported by the accounting records. As such, we are not able
to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertionsr 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.

Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $900,000

Item 390 - Transactions with Alamnai Co.

Summary Description of Issue Identified:

lWe noted check #7661for $37,629 to Alamnai Co.

lYorkperformed:

V/e interviewed the Hanreds regarding the payment made to Alamnai Co. The Hameds advísed they are
not aware of this transaction or the busines.s purpo.se. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated
February 15, ?016 (see Attachment VII) to describe the Partnership's rrlationship with Alamnai Co and
provide canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation. In addition, we reviewed the
genetal ledgers kotn2072 tc present provided by John Gaffney.

We tracecl this check to the Partnership's bank statement to ensure check cleared the bank account.

Gaflney's response

John Gaffney did not responcl to our request.

Opinion as to the Isstrc ldentífied:

We did not flrnd any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence frorn
John Gafñrey, that this payment was for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As such,
we âre not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occunrnce 2. Accuracy
or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

'We concluded this amount should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is $37,629.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Item 391 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding "Adjust due/to from"

Suntmary Description of Issue ldentified:

We noted sevetal um¡suâl journal entries recorded on West in 2013 and 2015 regarding "Adjust due/to
from per schedule" (Exhibit 391-a).

Work performed,

We interviewed the Hameds regarcling these unusual journal entries. 'Ihe Hameds stated that they are
not aware ol'these entries or the business purpôse. We also provided Jobn Gaffrrey a query dated
February 15, 2016 (see Attachmcnt VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose and

supporting documentation for entries. In addition, we reviewed the general ledgers fiom 2012 to
present provided by John Gaffney.

Galfney's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentifìed.

We found no evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from John Gaffney, that these
transactions are supported by the accounting records. As suclr, we are not able to satis$ ourselves of the
following management assertions: l. Occurrence2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C
315.4128.

The total amount of this clainr is $241,558,05.

Item 392 - Peyments to Carolos n€wsptper distribution

Summary Description of Issue ldenlified:

We noted 24tnnsactions totaling $1,697 to Carol's newspaper distributionrecorded on West in2015.

WorkperJ'ormed:

We interviewed the llameds regarding payments made to Carol's newspaper distribution. We were
advised that Carol's newspaper distribution was accused of stealing from the Partnership in 2014 and to
stop issuing pay"rnents to Carol pending resolution of this matter. We also provided John GafÏhey a

query dated February 15,2016 (see Attachment VIf requesting all documentation including cancelecl
checks, invoices ancl any other back up documentation. Finally, we compiled Exhibit 392-a, which
contains a summary of the accounting of the transactions extracted frorn the general ledger þrovided by
John Gaffney). These transactions were identified, summarized and totaled.

Gaffiey's response

Jolrn Gaffüey did not respond to our request.
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AT'IACHMENT IV - Analysis

Opinion as to lhe Issue ldentiJìed,

We found no evidence, nor were we provided any evidence upon request from Jolm Gaffney, ol ttte
business purpose of such transaotions as it relates to Plazz. As such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves
of the f'ollowing management assertions: l, Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in
AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $1,697.

Item 393 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding "Cash Reques"

Summary Description of Issue ldentified:

We noted two unu.çualjoumal entries recorded on West in 2015 regarding "Cash requisitions" totaling
$6,500, The entries decreased cash operating bank account and increased cash safe in the general

ledger. However, we did not find evidence <¡f the money being received by the cash office or put into
the safe.

l4lork perJormed.

rùy'e interviewed the llameds regarding thesc unmual joumal enhies. The Hameds stated that they arc
not awâre of these entries or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated

February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose and

supporting documentation fbr enfties. In addition, we reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to
present provided by John Gaffney.

We reviewed West operating bank statements and noted these amounts were withdrawn frorn the
account.

Gaflney's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Isnrc ldentiJìed:

rile did not find any sufficient reliable auclit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these entries were for a valid bu.siness expense or served a business putpose. As
such, we are not able to satisff ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence2.
Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

\#e concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assefiions.

The total amount of the claim is $6,500

Item 394 - Unclear general ledger cntry regarding "AT&T" and *AT&T MOBILITY"
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^TTACHMENT 
IV - Analysis

Summary Desription of Issue ldenrified:

We noted eight transactions lotaling 52,949,65 to "AT&T" and "AT&T MOBILITY" rec<lrded on East
in 2015.

I4/ork performed:

V/e interviewed the Hameds regarding payments made to 
^T&T. 

The Hameds advised they are not
fanliliar with any accounts with AT&T at the East Store. Vy'e also provided John Gaffney a query dated
Iìebrnary 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business pu{pose and all
documentation including canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation. In addition,
we reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to present provided by John Gaffney.

Gafthey's response

Jolm Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, not were we provided any audit evidence fiom
John Gaffney, that these payments were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfu ourselves of the following management asscrtions: 1. Occumencc 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 3f5.4128.

We concluded these amounts should be returncd to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the clairn is 52,949.65.

Item 39ó - Transactions with JKC Communication

We noted two payments totaling $27,000 to JKC Communication (checks l+9455 and 9458).

Work performed:

V/e interviewed the Waleed Hamed regarding payments made to JKC Communication. The Partnership
entered into yearly contrâcts for radio advertising for all th¡ee stores in January 2015. Waleed corfacted
JKC Communications and canceled Plaza Extra West's contract as of March 9,2t15 and canceled Plaza
Extra St. Thomas' contract as May I,2015, We also provided John GafTney a query dated February 15,

2016 (see Attachment VII) to describe the Partnership's relationship with JKC Communication and
provide canceled checks, invoices and zury other back up docrrmentation. We calculated the
Partnership's allocation of this expense in Exhibit 396-a.

We reviewed the general ledgcr to ascertain whethcr a rcfund for the remainder of the Plaza Extra West
and St. Thomas contracts was crcdited to KAC357 Inc. or the Harneds. None was f'ound.

GalJnelt',s response
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as lo the Isnrc ldentified:

rü/e did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
.Iohn Gaffrrey, that tlæse payments were for a valid busine.ss expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able'to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

W'e conclt¡ded these anrounts should be returned to the Partnership to confomt to the managernent's
assertions,

The total amount of the claim is $13,389.04, subject to fi.¡rther refinement once discovery is re-opened.

Item 397 - Transactions with House of Printing

We noted a payment of $860 to House of Printing.

l\/ork pedormed

'We interviewed the Hameds regarding payment made to House of Printing, The Hameds stated that
they are not aware of these entries or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffney a query
dated February i5, 2016 (see Attachment VII) to describe the Partnership's relationship with House of
Printing and provide canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation.

Gafiney's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to lhe Issue ldenlífied.

TVe did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this payment was for a valid business expense or seryed a business purpose. As such,
we are not able to satisfu our.qelves of the following management assettions: I. Occurrence 2. Accuracy
or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is $860

Item 398 - Transactions rvith Foampack

lüy'e notecl a payment of $ I ,257.05 to F-oampack.

lV'ork performed;
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

We interviewed the Hamcds regarding paymcnts made to Foampack. Thc Hameds stated that they are

not aware of the payment or the business prrpose. We also provided Jolur Gaffney a query dated
February 15,201ó (see Attachnrent VII) to describe the Partnership's relationship with Foampack and
provide canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentatìon.

Galfney's respontie

Johl Gaffney clid not respond to our request.

)pinion as lo lhe Isstte ldentìfied,

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gafftey, that this payment was for a valicl busíness expense or served a business pulpose. As such,
we are not able to satisfo ourselves of the following management assefions: l. Occurrence2. Accuracy
or 3. Classification, as describecl in AU-C 315.4128,

We concluded these amounts should be returned to ilre Partnership to confonn to the management's
assertions.

'l'he total amount of the claim is 91.,257 .05 ,

Item 399 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding "¡\ll Scotia Âccount Closures'

Summary Descriplion of Issue ldentified:

We noted unusual joumal entries recorded on West in 2015 regarding "All Scotia Account Closures."
The entries dec¡eased Cash - Bank Telchk2918 account and increa.sed Cash - Bank Claims 9091 in thc
general ledger.

Work performecl.

We interviewed the l{ameds regarding these unusual joumal entries. The Hameds stated that they are
not aware of these entries or the business purpose. We also provided John Gafftrey a query dated
February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an cxplanation of the business purpose and

supportin g documerrtation for entries.

We reviewed Partnership bank statements and noted this appears to be a transfer from the Scotia
accounts to Banco Popular Claims Reserve Account ending 9091. However, we only had bank
s[atements for 3 Scotia accounts that had transfers out which total $397,993.56.

Gaffiey',r response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

'Opinion qs lo the Issue'Identified:
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffncy, that thesc cntrics woro for a valid business expensc or scrved a business puryose. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of management's assertiotts: l. Oocurrence 2. Accuracy or3.
Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

'l'lre total amount of this claim is ï615,172.17.

Item 400 - Unclear gcne ral lcdgcr cntrics regnrding "Fathi Yusuf matching draw"

Summary Descriplion of Ls,sue ldentified:

We noted check #208 with the description "M HAMED INVTRY SETTLE PD TO FATHI YUSUF"
and check #209 with the description "FATHI YUSUF MATCHING DRAV/" written on the Plaza West
Claims Reserve Account ending 9091. Both checks were for $644,301 .32 and written to Fathi Yusuf.

l(ork pedormed.

We interviewed the Flameds regarding these checks to Fathi Yusuf. The Hameds stated that they are not
aware of the business purpose of these checks. We also provided John GafThey a query dated February
15, 2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose and supporting
documentafion for entries.

We reviewed Partnership Claims Reserve Account ending 9091 bank statements and noted these checks
cleared in July 2015.

Gaffney's response

John Gaffney clid not respond to our request

Opinion as to lhe Issue ldentified:

We did not find any suflicient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these payments were for a valid business exp€nse or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves ol'the following management assertions: l. Occunence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded these arnounts should be retumed to the Partnelship to conform to the tnanagement's
assertions.

'Ihe total amount of the claim is 51,288,602.64.

Item 401 - flnclear general ledger entries regarding United Corporation

Summary Descríption of Isnrc ldentiJìed:
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ATTACHMENT lV - AnalYsis

We noted checks #263 tbr S89,604 and#282 for $30,827 rccorded on Wcst in 2015 written on the Plaza
West Claims Reserve Account ending 9091 payable to United Corporation. These transactions were
otÏset against general ledger account 1128600 "Pship Claims Reserve Clearing."

Work perJbrmed:

We interviewed the Flameds rggard¡lg thcse unusual checks. The Hameds stated that they are not awarc
of the business purpoee af{rcse'thecks. We also provided Jolm Gaffney a query dated February 15,
2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose and suppofíng
documentation for these transactions.

We also reviewed Partnership Claims Reserve Account ending 9091 bank statements and noted these

checks cleared in 2015.

Galfney's response:

John Gaffirey did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidencer nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these payments were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: l, Occurrence2.
Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
asserlions-

The total amount of the claim is $ 120,431-

Item 4021418 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding (Fathi Yusuf refuud of overpayment'

Summary Desuiptíon of Issue ldentiJìed:

We noted a transaction br $77,335.62 which ofßet against the general ledger account #33000
"Diviclend Distributions" with two entries with the descriptions "UNITED CK 1815 TO M HAMED TO
REIMB 7/13 OVERPMT'and "UNITED CK 1814 TO F YUSUF TO REIMB 7/13 OVERPMT.'

lIlork performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding these unusual transactions. 'The Hameds stated that they are not
aware of this entry or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated February 15,

2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the business purposc and supporting
documentation for entries.

'We reviewed Partnership Claims Reserve Account ending 9091 bank statements and noted these
amounls cleared in July 20 I 5.
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Gaffney's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Isnte Identifietl:

We did not find any srrfücient reliable auclit evidence, nor were ü/e provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this payment was for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As such,
wc arc not able to satisfy ourselves of the following managementassertions: l. Occurrence2. Accuracy
or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded this amount should be returned to the Partnership to confbrm to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is 577,335.62

Item 4031413 - Unclear general lcdger entry for By Order

Summary Description of Issue ldentiJìed:

We noted an unusualjoumal entry recorded on West in 2015 regarding "ADJ BYORDER 201.5 FULL
SETTLE BY SHOP CRT AS DIV."

Workperformed,

We intervicwed the Hameds regarding this unusual journal entry. The Hameds st¿ted that they arç not
aware of this entry or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffney queries dafed February 15,

2016 (see Attachment VII) and April 28, 2016 (see Attachment VIII) requesting an explanation of the
business purpose and supporting documentation for entry.

GalJiney's response,

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to Íhe Issue ldentified:

Wc did not find any sufhcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit cvidencc from
John Gaffney, that the accounting records support this ently. As such, v/e are not able to satisfy
ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occunence2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as

described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this clairn is 5260,490.72.

Item 405 - Numerous unexplained general ledger entries regarding Hamed

Summary Destiption of Issue ldentified:
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ATTACHMENT IV - Ànalysis

We notecl unusual journal entries recorded on West in 2015 regarding *CLEAR MISC H^MEDiPSHIP
DUE 'IO/IìR ACCOLfNTS" for $39,788.40 to general ledger account l+25800 roDeposit Error Suspense"
and "HAMED DISTRIB FOR TRADE AR" for 511,272.96 to gcneral ledger account #33000
"Dividends Distributions."

Workpe{ormed,

Wc interviewed the Hameds regarding these unusual joumal entries. The Hameds stated that they are

not aware of thesc entries or thc business purpose. We also provided John Gaflhey a query dated
February 15, 2016 (see Attachment VID requesting an explanation of the business purpose aurcl

supportin g documentati on for entr ies.

Galfney's response

John Gaffhey did not respond to otr request.

Opinion as to the Issue IdentíJìed:

We did not find any sufÏcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the accounting records support these entries. As such, \rye are not ablc to satisfy
ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as

described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded these amounts should be retumed to the Partnership to confomr to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is $51,061.36

Item 408 - Unclear general ledger entry for Sf 76,353.61 datcd 9/30115

We noted unusual journal entry with the description "CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE TO/FR
ACCOT]NTS ON 9/30"

Work performed.

We interviewed thc Hameds regarding this unusual jotrrnal entry. The Hameds stated that they are not
aware crf this entry or the business purpose, We also provided John Gaffn€y a query dated February 15,

2016 (see Attachnient VII) requesting an explanation of the business prüpose and canceled checks,
transfer slips, invoices and any other back up documentation. In addition, we reviewed the general
ledgers from2012 to present provided by John Gaf"fney.

Gaffney'.s response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.
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Opinion at to lhe Issue ldentified:
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We did not find any sufficicnt reliable audit evidence, nor we¡e we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this entry is suppo*ed by the accounting records. As such, we are not able to satisfy
ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as

described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this claim is $176,353.61.

Item 409 * IJnclear general ledger entries regarding transfers anrl closed accounts

Summury l)escriplion of Issue ldentified

We noted sevcral unt¡sual transfers between Plaza accounts in 2015 during the dissolution of the
Partnership, 'I'hese transactions include $140,823.53 transferued from Plaza East to Plaza STT (check
#99880) with the description "TRANSFER FROM EAST TO STT FOR NOV. 2014 GRT" on l/5/15,
$186,820.63 transfened from Plaza East to Plaza West with the description "CLOSE BANCO EAST
3307 INTO BANCO 909" on 719/2015, and $509,910.07 transferred between Plaza West bank accounts
with the description "CLOSE BANCO 6269 INTO BANCO 9091" on719/15.

Work performed,

We interviewed the Hameds regarding these unusual transactions. The Hameds stated that they are not
aware of these transactions or their business pulpose. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated
February 75,2016 (see Attachment VII) requesting an explanation of the busine.ss purpose and canceled
checks, invoices and any other back up documentation.

We traced these transfers to and from the respective bank statements for the accounts recorded in the
general ledger.

Gaflhey's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opiníon as to the Issue ldenti/ìed:

We dicl not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
.Tohn Gaffney, that these transfers were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of management's assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.

Classification, as described in AU-C 315.A.128.

The total amount of this claim is $837,554.23.

Item 410 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding 50/50 distribution

Summary Description of Issue ldentifted:

We noted an unusual journat entry witlt the description "50/50 DISTzuB OF LAND DUE TO O/S
AGRMT / DISPUTED" dated 4130/15.
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ÂTT^CHMBNT IV - AnalYsis

Workperþrmed

We interviewed the Hameds rcgarding this unusualjournal entry. The Hameds stated that they are not
aware of the entry or the business purpose. Vy'e als-o provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28,
2016 (see Attachment !III) requesting he describe the detail underlying each transaction and how he

arived at the amount, as well the canceled clrecks, invoices and any other back up documentation. In
acldition, we reviewed the general ledgers fuom2012 to present provided by Johrl Gaffncy.

Gcffiey's response.

.Iohn Gaffney did. not respond to our request

Opinion as to the Issue Identified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, noï v/ere we provided any audit evidence from
Johrr Gaffney, that the accounting records support thi.. entry. As such, wc are not able to satisfy

ourselves of the following managcment assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accttracy or 3. Classilication, as

described in AU-C J15.4128.

The Hameds ptrrchased the Yusuf s 50Yo of everything related to the St. 'fhomas store. However, the

Yr¡suf received an additional distribution for half of the $330,000 land value,

The total amount of this claim is $165,000 to the Hameds, subject to fi.¡rther refinement once discovery
is re-opcned.

Item 411 - Unctear general lcdger entry regarding accrued accounting fees to complete 2015 year-
cnd taxcs

Summary Descríption of Issue ldentified:

We noted several unusual journal entries with the description "ACCRUE ESTD ACTG FEES TO
COMPT-ETE 2015 YÆ TAX" recorded in each store in 2015.

llorkperformed:

We interviewcd the Hameds regarding these unusual journal entries. The Hameds stated that they are

uot aware of the enlries or the business putpose. 'We 
also provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28,

2016 (see Attachment VIII) requesting an explanation of the business purpose and canceled checks,

invoices and any other back up documentation.

Gaffiey's lesponse

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.
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ATTACHMENI' tV - Analysis

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were wc provided any audìt evidence from
John Gaffney, that the accounting records suppor( these journal entries. As such, we are not able to
satisfo ourselves of management's assertiom: 1. Occun'ence 2, Accuracy or 3. Classification, as

doscribed in AU-C 315.Á.128.

The total amount of this claim is $16,315.

Itent 412 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding accounting error for Tropicrl Shippiug
invoices

Summary Description of Issue ldentified.

Iile noted several unusual journal entries with the description "ACTG ERROR RE TROP SHIPG
DISPUTID INVOICES PAID IIOR KAC357 BY PSHIP" recorded in STT in 2015.

lV'ork performed:

We interviewed the Flameds regarding these unusual journal entries. The Hameds stated that they are

not aware of the entries or the business purpose, We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28,
2016 (see Attachment VIII) requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transactions and how
he arrived at those amounts, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up
documentation.

Gaffney's response.

John GaJf¡ey did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified;

We did not find any suffrcicnt reliable audit evidençe, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the accounting records support these journal entries, As such, we are not able to
satisfo ourselves of management's assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as

described in AU-C 315.4128.

Thc total amount of this claim is 510,242

Item 414 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding adjust cash on hand to count on 3/11/15

Summary Desøiption of Issue ldentified:

We noted an unusual journal entry "ADJUST CASH ON HAND TO COUNT ON 3/11/L5."

[4/ork perfornrcd:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this unusual journal entry. The Hameds stated that they are

unsure regarding the entry or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffney a query clated April
28, 2016 (see Attaclrment VIII) requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and
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ATTACI{MIINT IV - AnalYsis

how he arrived at that amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up
documentation.

Gafiizey's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue'fdenfîfied:

We did not find any suflìcient reliablc audit evidcnce, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the accounting records support this journal entry. As such, we are not able [o satisfy
ourselves of management's assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classitìcation, as described in
AU-C 315.4128.

There is an unexplained increase in the cash safe account of$24,934.18.

Item 415 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding clearing Banco irregularities

Simmary Description of Issue ldentified,

We noted an unßual joumal entry "CLEAR ALL BANCO IRREGUL,,\RITIES DIJE TO TIME
CONSTRAINTS.''

Workperþrmed.

V/e interviewed the Hameds regarding this unusual joumal entry. The I{ameds stated that they are nct
aware of the entry or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffirey a query dated April 28,
2016 (see Attachment VIII) requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and how
he arrivcd at that amount, as wcll as rcquesting canceled checks, invoices and any othet back r.rp

documentation.

Galfney's response:

John Gafthey did not respond to our request.

Opiníon as to the Iss'ue ldentiJìed:

We did not find any suffrcient reliable audit evidcnce, nor were we providcd any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the accounting records srrpport this joumal entry. As such, we are not able to satisfy

ourselves of management's assertions: l. Occunence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classifìcation, as described in
AU-C 315.A128.

The total amount of this claim is $8,481.58

Itcrn 416 - Unclear general lctlger entry regarding b¿lance sheet balances closcd for insurance
items to expedite close
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Summary Descriptíon of Issue ldenlified:

We noted an unusuâl journal entry "CLEAR BAL SHEET PR INSIIR ITEMS TO EXPEDITE CLOSE"
for AFLAC and CIGNA.

Work perlormed.

We interviewed the Hameds reganling this unusual joumal entry. The I{ameds stated that they are not
aware of the enh'y or the business purpose. We also provided John Caffney a query dated April 28,
2016 (see Attachment VIII) rcquesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transactions and how
he anived those amounts, as well as rec¡uesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up
documentation.

Ga/fney's resplilse:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that thc accounting records support this journal entry. As such, we are not able to satisfy
ourselves of management's assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in
AII-C 315.A128.

The total amount of this claim is $51,569.1l.

Item 417 - flnclear general ledger entries rcgarding clcer misc YusuflPship Due to/fr accounts

Summary Destiptíon of Issue ldentî/ìed:

We noted a number of unclear journal entries titled *CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE TO/FR
ACCOUNTS ON 9/30" ANd CLEAR MISC YUSUFÆSHIP DUE TOÆR ACCOUNTS,'' dAtcd

September 3rJ,2015.

Workperþrmed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding these nnusualjoumal entries. The l{ameds stated that they are

unsure of the entries and the business purpose. We also providcd John Gaffney a query dated April 28,

2016 (see Attachment VIII) requesting, an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and how
he arived at that amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up
documentation.

Gaffiey's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:
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ATTA,CHMENT IV - dnalysis
We did not find any sufTicient reliable audit eviclence, nor wore rvr/e provided arry audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the accounting recortls support these journal enhies, As such, we are not able to
satisff ourselves of managemcnt's assertions: L Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as

described in AU-C 315.4128.

Due to the lack of sufficicnt information, we are unable to conclude on the amount of the claim for this
item, if arty. Furthet discovery,is¡eeded to determine the amount of this claim.

Item 419 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding combined services inv dtd 2l24ll5 paid on
behalf of East

Summary Description oJ' Issue [dentiJied:

We noted checks #l0l for $4,010 and #102 for $925 from the Pship Claims Reserve Clearing account
recorded on West. This amount was offset against Pship Claims Reserve Clearing accoturt #28600.

ll'ork pedormed:

\ile interviewed the Hameds regarding these checks. The Hameds stated that they are not aware of the
checks or business purpose. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28, 2016 (see

Attachment VIII) requesting an explanation of the business pulpose and supporting docunrentation.
Lastly, we generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by

John GafÏhey. This report shows the detail from inccption to datc of the general ledger account which
the transaction was recorded. We reviewed th<: activity in the account, and any related account(s), to
determine the business purpose or rationale for recording such entry.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any suff,rcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the accounting records support these checks. As such, we are not able to satisff
ourselves of management's assertions: l. Occurrence2. Accutacy or 3. Classification, as described in
AU-C 315.^4.128.

The total amount of this claim is $4,935,

Item 420 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding C.RA chcck 215 to reimburse KAC357 for STT
deposit errors

Summary Descriplion of [ssue Identified:

We noted an unu.sual journal entry for $il81,355.40 in the Pship Claims Reserve Clearing account on
Plaza STT accor.urting records. This amount was used in thc calculation of pa/ out in the Summary of
Remaining Partnership ltems. No detail was pt'ovided describing what specific items were attributed to
this amount.

Iïlorkperþrmed:
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ATTACHMI'NT IV - AnalYsis

We interviewed the Flameds regarding this unusual joumal entry. 'Wc reviewed the Summary of
Remaining Partnership Items (Exhibit 353-a). We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28,

2016 (see Attachment VIII) to provide an explanatiou an explanation of tlie detail underlying the
transaction and how he arrived at that arRount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any
other back up documentation,

Ga/fney's rcsponse

Jolur Gaffüey did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Is,rue Identified:

We did not fìnd any sufticient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these payments were fbr a valid business expense or serued a business purpose. As
.such, we arc not able to satisfo ourselves of the f'ollowing management assertions: l. Occurence 2,

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim will be determined after discovery is re-opened and completed.

Item 421- Unclear general ledger entry rcgarding Daily (United C. CK)

Summary Description of Issue ldenlified:

'We noted an unclear journal entry titled "DAILY (LINITED C. CK)."

lüorkperformed.

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this unusual journal entry. The Hameds stated that they are not
awar€ of the entry or the business purposç. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28,
2016 (see Attachnent VIIi) rcquesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and how
he anived at that arnount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up

documentation.

Gaffney's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentitìed:

We did not fînd any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the accounting records support this journal entry. As such, we are not able to satisfy
ourselves of management's assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classiflrcation, as described in
1\u=c 315.4128.

I)ne to the lack of suflicient information, we are unable to conclude on the atnoutrt clf the claim for this

item, if any. Further discovery is needed to determine the amount of this claim.
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ATI'ACHMENT IV - AnalYsis

Itcm 422 - Llnclcar general ledger entry regarding excess cash over $50k per court order

Summary Description of Issue Identified;

We noted a journal entry fbr 544,399.63 which decreased account #10200 cash - safe and increased

account #10300 Cash - Bank Op'g 8830 recorded on East in 2015.

Work per,þrmed.

We interviewed the lÌameds regarding this unusual journal cntry. T'he Hamcd,s advised they are not
aware of this entry or the business purpose. We provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28,2016
(.see Attachment VIIf requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and how he

anìved at tliat amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up

clocumentation. 'We 
traced the deposit to the Partnership's bank. llowever, we did not receive any audit

evidence to reconcile the deposit to the accounting for the safe.

Gaffiey's response

John Gaffney did nof respond to our request,

Opinion as to the Issue ldenlified:

We did not fincl any suffrcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
Join Gaffney, that the accounting records support this joumal entry. As such, we are not able to satisfli
ou¡selves of management's asse¡tions: l. Occunence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in
AU-C 31s.A128.

The total amount of this claim is $44,399.63

Item 423 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding Prepayment of lnsurancc

Summary Description of Issue ldentified:

We noted several journal entries in 2015 with the description "EXPENSE PREPAID INSUR & TREAT
ANY REF'UND AS PSHIP INCOME,'"

lïork per/brmed:

We interviewed the Irlameds regarding these unusual joumal entries. The Harneds advised they are not

aware of these cntries or the business pffpose. We also provided Johrr Gaffney a quely dated April 28,

2016 (see Attachment VIIi) requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and how
he arrived at that amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up

documentation. Lastly, we generated a hansaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup

provided by John Gaffncy. This rcport shorvs the detail from inception to date of the general leclger

accounl which the transaclion w¿u recordcd. We reviewed the activity in the accoullt, and any related

account(s), to determine the business purpose or rationale for recording such entries.

Gaffiey's re,sponse:
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ATTACHMENT lV - Analysis

John Caffney did not respond to our requesl.

Opinion as to the Isstrc ldentífied:

We did not find any suffrcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the,¿ccounting records support these journal entries. As such, we are not able to
satisfu ourselves of management's assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accttracy or 3. Classificatíon, as

described in AU-C 315.^I28.

l'he total amount of this claim is $139,230.53

Item 425 - 2015 Accounts Payable-Tradeto John Gaffney

Summary Description of Issue ldentified;

We noted several journal entries in 2015 for accounts payable to John Gaffney (Exhibit 425-a)

Workperþrmed:

We interviewed the Flameds regarding these joumal entries. The Hameds advised they are not aware óf
the business purpose for these entries. We also provided John GafÍhey a query dated April 28, 2016 (see

Attachment VIII) requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation.

Gqlliney's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opînion as 1o the Issue Identified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffhey, that the accounting records support these journal entries. As such, $'e are not able to
satisfli ourselves of management's assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accttracy or 3. Classification, as

described in AU-C 315.,4.128.

The total amount of this claim is 51,544.33.

427 -2013 Accounts Payable-Trade to John GafÏney

Stmmary Description of Issue ldentified:

We noted one unsubstantiated journal entry for $1,214.10 on August7,2013

I4rork performed:
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ATTACHMENT IV - AnalYsis

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this journal enfly. The Hameds advised they are not âware of the

business purpose for this entry. We also provided John Caffnôy a query dated April 28, 2076 (see

Att¿chment VIII) requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation.

Gaffney's response.

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

We clid not hncl any sufficient reliable aucJit evidence, nor were ,we provided any audit evidetrce fi'om

John Gaffney, that the accounting records support this journal entry, As such, we are not able to satisfy

ourselves of management's assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classihcation, as desctibed in
A[I-C 3t5.A'128.

The total amount of this claim is $1,214.10, subject to fì:rther refinement after discovery is re-opened

and cornpleted.

Item 428 - Unclear general ledger entries rcgarding 2015 Accounts Payable-Tradc to Maher
Yusuf

Summcry l)cscription of Lssue Identified:

We noted several unusual journal entries payable to Maher Yusuf'

It'orkperþrmed:

We interviewed the lÌameds regarding these unusual journal entries. The Hameds stated that they are

not aware of the entries or transactions, nor the business purpose for thern. We also provided John

Gaffney a query dated Apdl 28,2016 (see Attachment VIII) requesting canceled checks, invoices and

any other back up documentation supporting these entries. Lastly, we generated a transaction detail

report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John Gaffney. This report shows the detail

fronr inception to date of the general ledger açcount which the transaction was recorded. We reviewed

the activity in the account, and any related account(s), to determine the business purpose or rationale for
recording such entry.

Gafihey's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gafftrey, that these transactions were fr¡r a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfu ourselves of the following management assettions: 1. Occurrence 2.

Accuacy or 3, Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4f 28.
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ATI'ACHMENT IV - AnalYsis

We concluded these amounts should bc leturned to the Partnership to conform to the managcment's
assertlons

The total amount of the claim is $1,866.39

Item 430 - Unsubstanfi¡tcd check to Nejeh Yusuf

Summary Desuiption of Issue ldentíJìed:

'We noted check #100589 for $2,031.84 to Nejeh Yusuf with the description'TAN 2015 GRT
RECEIPT.''

Work performed:

We rcviewed the check written on Plaza Extra partnership bank accounts for payment to Nejeh Yusuf.
We Hameds regarding payments made to Nejeh Yusuf. 'We also provided John Gaffney a query dated

April 28,2016 (see Attachment VIII) requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction

and how he anived at that amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back

up documentation. In addition, we reviewed the general ledgers ftom20l'2 to present provided by John

Gafftey.

Gaffuey's responsc:

John Gafthey did not respond to our request.

Opinion qs to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were wc provided any audit evidence from
Jolur Gaffncy, that this transaction was for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisff ourselves of the following uranagement assertions: 1. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 3f 5.4128.

We concluded these amounts should be retumed to the Partnership to conforrn to the management's

asse¡tions.

The total amount of the claim is $2,031.84

Item 431- Unclear general ledger cntry, Non-cash distribution to Yusuf

Summary Desøiption of Issue ldentified:

We noted an unusual joumal entry for $245,089.90 with the description "NON-CASH DISTRIB TO
YLISUT' 't'O SETTLE MISC DUII 'f'O/l.'R ACCOUNTS AT 9/30". ftis unusual journal entry increeses

dividend distributions and reduces the suspense account (account #29900).
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ATTACIIMENT IV - AnalYsis

We interviewed the l{amecls regarding this unusual journal enfiy. The Hameds stated that they are not
aware of the entry or transaction. We also provided John Gaffirey a query dated April 28,2016 (see

Attachment VIII) an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and how he arrived at that

amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation. [,astly,
we gcnerated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John

Gaffhey. This report shows the detail from inception to date of the general ledger account which the
transactionwas recorded-, .. i a:!

Gaffney's response,

John Gafìney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Caffney, that this transaction was for a valid business expense or sen ed a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisly ourselves of the following management asseftions: 1. Occunence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this claim is $245,089.90

Item 432 - Unclear gcncral lcdger cntry, North We.stcrn Selectra lnc-

Summary Description of Issue Identified:

We noted an unusual journal entry for $4,524.24 with the description "NQRTH WES'I'ERN SELECTA
INC - CLEAR OI-D OPEN I'I'EM."

I4/ork performcd:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this rmusualjournal entry. The Hameds stated that they are not
aware of the entry ortransaction, We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28,2016 (see

Attachment VIII) requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and how he arrived

at that amoun! as well as requesting cancclcd checks, invoices and any other back up documentation.

Lastly, we generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by

John Gaffney. This report shows the detail from inception to date of the general ledger account which
the transaction was recorded. WZ reviewed the activify in the account, and any related account(s), to

determine the business putpose qr rationale for recording such entry.

Gaffney's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opínion as to lhe Issue Identifietl:

We did not fìnd any sufficient reliable audit evictence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this journal entry was f'or a valid business expense or served a business purpose. Asi
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ATTACHMENT IV - AnalYsis

such, wc are not ablc to satisfy ourselves of the following managemenl assertions: l. Occurrencc 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, ¿u described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concludecl this amount should be returned to the Parlnership to conl'orm to the managentent's

assenrons.

.fhe 
total amount qf thÊr,tei,n is,$4,524.24.

Item 433 - Unclear 2015 general ledgcr entry, J Ortiz

Summary Descriplion of Issue ldentified:

We noted an unusual joumal entry for $1,2-50 with the descdption "OFFSET J ORTIZ PR DEDTJCTS

TO O'IHER RENT," This unusual journal entry increases (debit) due from cashiers - shortages

(account #13300) and reduces (credit) the rent expense accòunt (accourtt #66400).

Work performed:

We interviewed the Hameds tegarding this unusual journal entry. The Hameds stated that they are not
aware of the entry or transaction. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28, 2016 (see

Attachment VIII) requesting an explanation of the detail utlderlying the transaction and how he arrived

at that amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation.
Lastly, we generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by

John Gaffney. Thís report shows the detail from inception to date of the general ledger account which
the transaction was recorded. JVZ reviewed the activity in the account and any related account(s), to

determine the business purpos€ or rationale for recording such entry.

GaJfney's reslxtnse:

Joh¡ Gaffney did not responcl to our request,

Opinion as to the Issue ldentlfied:

We did not lind any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were wc provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this entry was for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As such, we

are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2, Accuracy or
3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

V/e concluded these amounts should be rcturned to the Partnership to conform to the manâgement's

assertions.

The total amount of the claim is $1,250.

Item 434 - Unclear general ledger entries rcgarrling St. Thomas petfy cash

Summary Description of Issue ldentiJìed:I
i
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ATTACHMENT tV - AnalYsis

Vy'e noted several unusualjournal entries on STT in 2015 with "petty cash" in its dcscriptions.

lVork performed

We interviewed the l{ameds regarding these unusualjoumal entries. l'he Hameds stated that they are

not aware of the entries or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28,
2016 (see Attachment,Vlll)¿eq¡,¡esting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and how
he arrived at that amount, as well as recluesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up

documentation. Lastly, we generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting
backup provided by John Gaffney. This report shows the detail from inception to date of the general

ledger accounl which the transactions were recorded. JVZ reviewed the activity in the account, and alry

related aocount(s), to determine the business purpose or rationale fbr recording such entries.

Gafthelt's response

John Caffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion us to lhe Issue Idenlified:

We dicl not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence? nor were we provided any audit evidence from
.lohn Gafiney, that these entries were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management asSertions: l. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.Á,128,

lVe concluded these amounts should be returned to the Parlnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is $10,339.12.

Item 436 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding United Shopping Center payment of
accounting fees lbr the Partncrship

Summary Description of Issue ldentified:

We noted an unusualjournal entry for $4,500 with the description "ACTG FEES PAID BY SHOP CTR
FOR PLAZA," recorded to acoount #14500 Due from (to) Shopping Ctr.

Workperþrmed:

We interviewed the I'Iameds regarding this unusual joumal entry. The Hameds stated that they are not
aware of the entry or transaction or any accounting fees paid by the Shopping Center on behalf of the

Partnership. We also providecl Jolu Gaffney a query dated April 28,2016 (.see Attachrnent VIII)
requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the tralsaction and how he arrived at that amount, as

well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation, Lastly, we generated

a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John Gaffney. This
report shows the detail from inception to date of the general ledger account which the transaction was

recorded. Vy'e reviewed the activity in the account, and any related account(s), to determine the business

purpose ol rationale for recording such entry.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Galfney's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

We did nôt fînd any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffirey, that this entry was for a valid business expense or served a business pulpose. As such, we

are notable to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or
3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Vy'e concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conf''orm to the management's

assertions.

The total amount of the claim is $4,500.

Item 437 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding United Shopping Centcr payment of legal fees

for the Partnership

Summary Des*iption of Issue ldenlffied:

We noted an unusual journal entry for $4,946.31 with the description "REV LEGAL FEE PAID BY
SHOP CTR FOR PLAZ^,- with the joumal entry against general ledger accolrnt #L4500 Due froin (to)
Shopping Ctr.

Workperþrmed:

We interviewed the Ilameds regarding this unusual journal entry. The Hamecls stated that they art not

aware of the entry or transacúon or any legal fees paid by the Shopping Center on behalf of the

Partnership, We also provided John Caffney a query dated April 28,2016 (see Attachment VIII)
requesting an explanation of the detail urnderlying the transaction and how he arrived at that amount, as

well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any ofher back up documentation. Lastly, we
generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using thc accounting backup provided by John Gaffney.
This rcport shows the detail from inception to date of the general ledger accounf which the transaction

was recorded. Vy'e reviewed the activity in the accounl, and any related account(s), to deterrnine the

business purpose or rationale for recording such entry.

Gaffiey's lesponse

John Gaffney did not respond to our request,

Opinìon as to the Issue ldentffied:

We dicl not fìncl any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney,Ihatthis entry was for a valid business expense or served a business pttrpose. As such, we

are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions:-1. Occurrence2. Accuracy or
3. Classification, as described in AIJ-C 315.4128.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

We concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the tnanagernent's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is $4,946.31

Item 438 - Transaction with Source Accounting

Sunrmary Description of Issue Identified:

\Ve noted check #179 of $3,500 to Source Accounting.

Workperformed:

JVZ reviewed bank statement fbr Plaza Extra Cash - Bank Claims 9091 bank account noted check #179
cleared on 6/15/15. V/e interviewed the Hameds regarding the payment made to Source Accounting.
We also provided John Gaffney â query dated April 28,2016 (see Attachment VIII) requesting an

explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and how he arrivecl at that amount, what work the
vendor did for the Partnership, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up
documentation. In addition, we reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to present provided by John
Gaffney.

Gaffney's response:

John Gafïhey did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue Identified:

Wc did not ñnd any sufficient reliable audit evidence, rror were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this payment was for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As such,
\4¡e are not able to satisfl ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy
or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4f28,

We concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions,

The total amount of the claim is $3,500

Item 439 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding St. Thomas I.5% CR Reduction (FUTA) paid
by \ilest to United

Summary Description of Issue ldentified.

We noted an unusual joulnal entry for $12,346.17 with the description "STT 1.50lo CR REDUCTION
PAID'BY V/EST TO LINITED" offsetting against Pship Claims Resen'e Clearing account (account
#28600),

.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Workperformed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding tlús unusual journal entry, The Hameds stated that they are not
a\ryare of the entry or transaction. We also provicled Jolm GalTney a query dated April 28, 2016 (see

Attachment VllI) requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and how he arrived
at that amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation.
Lastly, we generatecl a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by
Joh¡ Gafihey. This report shows the detail from inception to clate of the general ledger account which
the transaction was recorded. We reviewed the activity in the account, and any related account(s), to
determine the business purpose or rationale for reco¡ding such cntry.

Gaffney's respo'nse:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request,

Opinion as to the Issue ldenlíJìed:

'We did not find any sufficient rcliable audit evidence, not were we provided any audit evidence fi'om
John Gaffney, that this transaction was for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisff ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is 512,346.L7.

Item 440 - Uncleer generel ledger entry regarding temporary adjustment for unreimbursed cash

exp€ns€s during 20L4ll5

Summary Descriplion of Issue ldentifìed:

rùy'e noted an unusual journal entry for fi46,725.41 reducing Cash - Safe (account #10200) with the

description *TEMP ADJ I.'OR UNREIMB'D CASH EXP'S DURING 2014115" ofiseüing against Cash

Over (Shoft) (account #28600).

Work perþrmed.

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this unusual journal entry. The I{ameds stated that they are not
aware of the entry or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28,

2016 (see Atlachment VIII) requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and how
he arrived at that amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up
documentation. Lastly, wc generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup
provided by John Gaffney. This report shows the detail from inception to date of the general leclger

account which the t¡ansaction was recordcd. .IVZ reviewed the activity in the account, and any related
account(s), to determine the btrsiness purpose or rationale for recording such entry.

Gaffiey's resplnse

John Gaffney ctid not respond to our request.r
I
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Opiníon as to lhe Lssue klentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidcnce, nor v/ere we provided any audit evidence from
Joh¡ Gaffney, that ttris transaclion was for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfr ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Oecurrencs 2.
Accuracy or 3, Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Vy'e concluded these arnounts shoulcl be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is 546,725.41 .

Item 4421407 - Unclear general ledgcr enlries indicating Accounts Payable Trade payments to
United Corporation in 2015

Summary Descrìption of Issue ldentified.

We noted several unusual joumal entries throughout 2015 recorded on East with the description "United
Corporation" recorded in accounts payable (account #2000). United Corporation is a company
completèly separated from the Parnrership (Exhibit 4421407-a),

Workperþrmed.

We interviewed the l{ameds regarding these unusual journal entries. The Hameds stated that they art
not âware of the entries or tra¡rsactions or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffney a query
dated April 28, 2016 (see Attachment VIII) requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the
transaction and how he anived at that amoufrt, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any
other back up documentation. Lastly, we generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the
accounting backup provided by John Gaffney. This report shows the detail from inception to date of the
general ledger account which the transaction was recorded. JVZ reviewed the activity in the account,

and any related account(s), to determine the business purpose or rationale for recordirtg such entry.

Gaffney's response:

John Gaflney did not respond to our request-

Opinion as to the Isnte ldentiJìed:

We did not find any sulïicient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Galïhey, that these entries were fbr a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: 1, Occurrence 2,

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as describcd in AU-C 315.4128.

Due to the lack of sufficient informatiou, we arç unable to conclude on the amount of the claim for this

item, if any. Further discovery is needed to determine the amount of this claim.

Itcm 443 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding price gun deposits
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ATTACIIMENT IV - Analysis

Summury Description of Issue ldentiJ"ied.

We noted an unusual journal entry lbr $1,780 recorded on West 2015 with the description "Vy'/O EMP
PRICE GUN DEP'S DUE 1'O NO OR COMPLICATED ACTG IN OTHER STORES.'

l(ork performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this unusual journal entry. The Hameds stated that they are not
aware of the entry or transaction or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffuey a qucry dated
April 28,2016 (see AttachmentVIII) requesting an explanation of tlre detail underlying the transaction
and how he arrived at that amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back
up documentation. Lastly, we generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting
backup provided by John Gal'[ney. This report shows the detail from inception to date of the general

ledger account which the transaction was recorded. We reviewed the activity in the account, and any
related account(s), to determine the business purpose or rationale for recording such entry.

Gafney's response

John Gaffüey did not respond to our request.

Opinion as fo the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidenee, not worc wc provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these payments were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not ablc to satisfr ourselvcs of the following management assefions: l. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.^128.

The total amount of this claim is $1,780

Item 444 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding 2013 Q3 VIESA defïciency, plus penalty and
interest in 2015

Summary Description of Issue ldenriJied.

We noted checks #258 with the description "VIES 
^ 

2013 Q3 DEFICIENCY PLUS PENALTY &
INTEREST," #265 with the description "VIESA 2013 Q3 DEFICIENCY RE EAST PMT NOT
CLEARED," and #266 with the description "VIESA INT/PEN RE Q3 2013 TAX PM'l'NOT CLR'D,"
all written on the Plaza'West Claims Reserve Account ending 9091.

llork perþrmed.

We inteniewed the I-lameds regarding these unusualjournal entries. 'lhe Flameds stated that they are

not aware of the business purpose of these checks, We also provided John Gaffney a cìuery tlated April
28, 2016 (see Attactunent VIII) requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and
how he arrived at that amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up
documentation. Lastly, we generated a transaction detail report in Sagc 50 using the accounting backup
provided by .lohn Gaffney. This report shows the cletail fiom inception to date of the general ledger
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

account which the transaction was rccorded. We reviewed the activity in the account, and any rclatcd
account(s), to tletermine the business pLrrpose or ratiottale f'or recording such entry.

Gaffney's response

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Isnte ldenftfied:

We did not find any sutTìcient reliable audit evidence, nor \'/erc we provided any audit evidence from
Jolur Gaffney, that these payments were for a valid business expense or served a busíness purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisly ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $9,385.95.

Item 445 - Unclear general ledger er¡tries regarding llnited Corporation

Summary Description of Issue ldentified:

We noted several unusual journal entries with the descriptions "IINITED CORPORATION - V/EST US
CUSTOMS PAID BY EAST CK 1022," "UNITED CORPORATION - US CUSTOMS PD BY NEV/
EAST CK 1069 FOR PSHIP WEST,' "IJNITED CORPORATION - VIBIR EXCISE TAX PAID BY
EAST FOR PSI{TP,- "LINITED CORPORATION - ALTMEN'I AIRA TNVOTCE PAID BY EAST FOR
PSI{IP," and "UNITED CORPORATION - ASSOC GROCERS INVOTCE PAID BY EAST FOR
PSHIP" all recorded against accounts payable - trade (account #20000) on East payable to United
Corporation.

Workperformed.

We interviewed the I{ameds regarding these unusual journal entries. The Hameds stated that they are

not awâ¡e of the business pu{pose of these entries and don't understand why the United Corporation
would purporteclly be paying Partnership expenses. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April
28, 2016 (see Attachment VIID requesting an explanation of the detail underlying the transaction and

how he arrived at tha| amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up

documentation.
Gaffney's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opíníon as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these payments were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2.

zl,ccuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128,

'llhe total amount of thi.s clairn is ß6,933.27.
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ATTACHMDNT IV - Analysis

Item 446 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding United Corporation - FUTA

Summary DescripÍion of lssue ldentified

We noted several ¡¡¡¡sunl,jourflal entries with the descriptions *UNITED CORPORATION - EAST
PSFIIP FUTA PAIDBY'UNTIED EAST ON 6/25 TNCL'D IN TOTAI- PMT OF $3,510.90" and

"UNITED CORPORATION - FUTA 1.5% CR RDDUCTION EAST PSLIP ALLOCATION" recorded

on East payable to United Corporation.

II/ork perþrmed:

'We interviewed the Hameds regarding these unusual journal entries. The Hameds stated that they are

not aware of the business purpose of these entries. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April
28, 2016 (see Attachment VIII) requcsting an explanation of the detail unclerlying the transaction and

hów he anived at that amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up

documentation.
Gaffiey's respon,Je:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

()pinion as to thc Issue IdentiJìed:

V/e did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor \ryere we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffrrey, that these entries were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satis$ ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this claim is $10,047.14,

Item 447 - Unclear general lcdgcr enúry regarding Unitcd Corporation - Gift Cerúilicaúes

Summary Desuiption of Isute ldenlified,

We noted an entry to East in 2015 with the description *UNITED CORPORATION - PSHIP CIFT
CERTS REDEEMED AT EAST." This entry recorded an expense to Revenue - Sales Discounts
(account #48000) and offbet against accounts payable (account #20000),

Il/ork perþrmed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this unusual joumal entry. The Ilameds stated that they were not
able to validate the accuracy of this entry. We also provided John Gafthey a query dated April 28,2Q16
(see Attachmcnt VIII) rcquesting supporting documentation for this enLry. Lastly, vt'e generated a

transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John Gaffney. This report
shows the detail from inception to date of the general ledger account which the transaction was

recorded. We reviewed the activity in the account, and any related account(s), to determine the business
purpose or rationale ftr recording such entry.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Ga.fney's response:

Jobn Gaffney did not respond to our request

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

'We did not fincl any sufficient rè'háble auclit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaflney, that this entry was for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As such, we
are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrcnce 2. Accuracy or
3. Classification, a-s described in AU-C 315.,4.128.

The total amount of this claim is 82,630

Item 449 * Unclear general ledger entries regarding Industrial Vidco and Luxor Goods

Snmmary Description of Issue ldentified:

We noted unusual journal entries of $7,680 and $2,723 to Yusuf Yusuf with the description "YUSUF
YUSUF - Invoice: INDUSTRI^L V.1/20/14 - INDUSTRIAL VIDEO SUPPLY PMT (INV. DATE
I/20/15)" and "YUSUF YUSUF - Invoice: LLIXOR COOD1/16/15 - LUXOR GOODS, INC. PMT
(INV. DATE l/16 8.1117/14. These transactions were reversed out of the accounting records and

reentered as payable to Yusuf Yusuf for the same amounts.

Workperformed.

We interviewed the Hameds regarding payments made to Yusuf Yusuf for these vendors. The Hameds

stated they were unaware of those two transactions and could not identify the business putpos€ without
the invoices. Wc also provided John Gaffirey a query datecl April 28,2016 (see Attachment VIII)
requesting an explanation ol the detail underlying the transaction and how he arrived at that amount, as

well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation.

Gaffney's response.

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue Identified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these entries were for a valid business expense o¡ served a business purpose. As

snch, we are not able to satis$ ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3, Classification, as described in AII-C 315.4128.

Wc concluded thesc amounts should be returned to the Partrrership to conform to the management's
assertions.
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The total amount of the ciaim is $9,803
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Item 450 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding Hecúor Torres' invoice

Summary Description oJ' Issue ldentiJìed:

We noted check #9501 for $2,000 to Hector To¡res with the description "HECTOR TORRES - Invoice:
20150122."

Iüork perþrmed,

We interviewed the Hameds regarding payments made to Hector Torues. The Hameds stated they are

not aware at this check or the business purpose. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April 28,

2016 (see Attachment ViII) requesting supporting documentation lbr this entry.

Gaffney's response:

.Iohn Gafliey did not respond to our request

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we ptovided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this payment was for a valid business expense or served a business pulpose. As such,
we are not ahle to satisfy ourselve.s of the following management assertions: 1. Occwrence 2. Accuracy
or 3. Classification, as descriH in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $2,000

ltem 451- Unclear general ledger entries regarding Rrmone Reid f,'elix

Summary Destiption of Issue Identi/ìed.

We noted checks #9404' and #1004ó8 with the descriptions "RAMONE REID - Þ'ELIX - Invoice: Q1-02-
2075" and "RAMONE REID FELIX - Invoice: ll2ll20l5," respectively, payable to Ramone Reid Felix.

Il'ork performed.

WZ reviewed bank statement for Pìaza Extra East operating bank accounts and noted both payments
clea¡ed in2015. We interviewed the Hameds regarcling payments made to Ramone Reid Felix. 'l'he

Hameds stated they are not aware of the checks or the business purpose. We also provided John
Gaffirey a query dated April 28,2016 (see Attachment VIII) requesting supporting documentation for
this entry,

Gaffiey's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to oul request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:
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We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audìt evidence from
Jolm Gaffney, that these payments were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management asseflions: l. Occurrence 2.
Accutacy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128,

Wc concluded thcsc amounts should be retumed to the Partnership to conform to the management's
asseftions.

The total amount of the claim is $1,092.

Item 452 - Unclear general lcdger entries regarding Tasty Alternatives

Summary Desuiption of Issue ldentiJìed:

'We noted checks #100194 recorded on East with the description *TASTY ALTERNATIVES - [nvoice:
0074402'and #113 recorded on STT with the description "TASTY ALTERNATIVES - Invoice:
0014403," both payable to Tasty Altematives.

llorkperfornrcd.

We reviewed bank statements and noted both payments cleared in20l5. We interviewed the Hamecls
regatding payments made to Tasty Alternatives. The Hameds stated they cannot validate the bushress
purpose for the invoices and checks. Vy'e also provided Jolur Gaffney a query dated April 28, 2016 (see

Attachment VIII) requesting an explanation of the cletail underlying the transaction and how he arrived
at that amount, as well as requesting canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation.

Gafiitey's reqpôwe

Jotur Gaffirey did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gafñiey, that these payments were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2.

Accutacy or 3, Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded these amounts should be reflrrned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is 830,72I.

Item 453 - Scotia Invoiccs

Summory Description of Issue ldentified:

Vy'e noted two unusual journal entries with the <ies<;ription "SCOTIA - invoice"
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ATTACjHMENT IV - Analysis

Work performed.

We interviewed the Hameds regarding the Scotia invoices. The Ilameds stated'l'he Hameds stated they
cannot validate the business puryose for the invoices and any subsequent checks. We also provided
.Iohn Gafnney a query dated April 28,2016 (see Attachment VIll) requesting an explanation of the detail
underlying the transaclion zurd how he a¡rivecl at that amount, as well as requesting eanceled checks,
invoices and any other back up documentation.

Gafiney's response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request-

Opinion as lo the Isstrc ldentified:

We did not find any suffìcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
.loln Gaffhey, that these payments were for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2.

Acctuacy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4f 28.

We concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to confotm to the management's
assertions.

The total.arnount olthc claim is $11,411.17.

Item 454 - Lissette Colon's salary, benefits, bonuses and incidcntal ex¡rcnses

Sumnzary Descriptiott of Issue ldentiJìed.

'Ihe Partnership paid Lissette Colon's salary, benefits, bonuses and incidental expenses from March 9,
2015 to present,

llork perþrmed:

\ù/e interviewed the Hameds regarding Lissette Colon's employment with the Parhrership. The Hameds
advised that Lissette devoted time during her work week to Non-Plaza Extra activities, including work
for United Co¡poratiotr, We also provided John Gaftney a query dated April 28,2016 (see Aftachment
VIII) requesting a del¿iled allocation of Lissette's time between the Pafnership and Non-Plaza
Extra/United Corporation froni March 9,2015 to present. In addition, we reviewed the general ledgers
from 2015 to present provided by John Gaffney. rWe noted paJments from the Partnership bank
accounLs to Lissette Colon.

Gaffiey response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

OpinÌon as to tlrc Issue ldentifìed:
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ATTACHMEN'I' lV - AnalYsis

The audit evidence provided was not sufficient to conclude proper allocation of Lìssettc Colon's salary,

benefits and bonus based on time spent between the Partnership and United Corporation. As such, we
are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following ulanagement assertions: l. Occurrence2. Accuracy or
3. Classification, as desctibed in AU-C 315.4128.

Exhibit 454-a contains a sunünary of the accounting (extracted from general ledger provided by John

Gaffney) of the paymeats posted to Lissette Colon for salary, benefits, honuses and incidental expenses.

The total amount of the claim is $6,215.44,.subject to further refinement after discovery is re-opened

and completed.

Item 455 - Myra Senhouscts salary, bencfits, bonuses and incidental expenses

Summary Desuiption of Issue ldentiJìed;

The Partnership paid Myra Senhouse's salary, benefits, bonuses and incidental expenses from March 9,

2015 to present.

Work performed:

We interviewed John Gaffney and the Hameds regarding Myra Senhouse's employment with the
Partnership. The Hameds advised that Myra devoted time during her work week to Non-Plaza Extra

activities, including work for United Coqporation. We also provided John Gaffney a query dated April
28,2016 (see Attachment VII| requesting a detailed allocation of Myra's time between the Partnership

and Non-Plaza Extra/United Corporalion ftom March 9,20L5 to present. In addition, we reviewed the

general ledgers frorn 2015 to present provided by John Gaffney. V/e notecl paymênts from the

Partnership bank accounts to Myra.

Gaffney response:

John Gaffney did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue IdentiJìed:

The audit evidence provided was not suffrcient to conclude proper allocation of Myra's salary, benefit.s

and bonus based on time spent between the Partnership and United Colporation. As such, we are not
able to satisfo ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3.

Classification, as described in AU-C 315.Â128.

Exhibit 455-a contains â sunmary of'the accounting (extracted from general ledger provided by John

Gaffney) of the payments posted [o Myra Senhouse for salary, benefits, bonuses ancl incidental

expenses.

The total amount of the claim is 52,259.41, subject to further refinement after discovery is re-opened

and cornpleted.

Item 456 - Humphrey Caswellts salary, bcnefifs, bonuses and travel and entertainment expenses

JVZ-0001 15
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ÄTTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Summary Descriplion <tf Issue ldentified,

The Partnership paid Humphrey Caswell's salary, benefits, bonuses ancl travel and entertainment
expenses tiom May 1,2015 to present.

Work pedormed:

We interviewed John Caffney and the Hameds regarding Llumphrey Caswell's employment with the

Partnership. The Hameds advised that Humphrey dcvotcd time during his work week to Non-Plaza
Extra activities, inclucling work for United Corporation. We also provide<l John Gaffney a query dated

April 28,2016 (see Attachment VIII) requestîng a detailed allocation of Humphrey's time between the
Partnership a¡rd Non-PlazaExtalLJnited Corporation fiom May 1,2015 to present. In addition, we

reviewed the general ledgers from 2015 to present provided by John Gafïney. We noted payments ÍÌom
the Partnership bank accounts to Humphrey.

Gtffiey response

John Gafhey did not respond to our request.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

The audit evidence provided was not sufficient to conclude proper allocation of Humphrey's salary,
benefits and bonus based on time spent between the Partnership and United Corporation. As such, we

are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following managonent assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or
3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Exhibit 456-a contains a sum.mary of the accounting (extracted frorn general leclger provided by John
Gaffney) of the payments posted to Humphrey Caswell for salary, benefits, bonuses and travel and

entertainment expenses.

The total amount of the claim is $28,666,00, subject to further refinement after discovery is re-opened

and completed.

Itcrn 457 - Unclear general lcdger entries regarding Unitcd Corporation in 2016

Summary Descriplion of Isute ldentified:

we noted several checks payable to united corporation (checks #291 $65,294'61,#297 566,559'67,
#302 s41,320.7 5, #3 12 s65,653.79).

Work performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding thesc unusual joumal entries. The Hameds stated that thcy are

not aware of the business purpose of these entries or why the Partnership would be making payments to

the United Corpomtion. 'We also generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting

backup provided by Jolur Gaffney. This report shows the detail from inception to date of the general
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ATTACHMENT IV - AnalYsis

ledger account which the transaction was recorded. We reviewed the activity in the account, and any

related account(s), to determine the business pnrpose or rationale for recording such entry.

GalJney's response

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few itcms in our
first query ancl did not.ueqpond.¿1¿.ll to the seconcl set of requests. The lfameds' counsel has informed us

that they were notifiedürathe would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion a^s to the Isnte ldentiJìed:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, not were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the accounting records support these üansactions. As such, we are not able to satisfy
ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occunence2. Accuracy or 3, Classification, as

described in AU-C 315.4128,

The total amourrt of the claim is $238,828.82, subject to further refinemerrt after discovery is re-opened
and completed.

Item 459 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding United Corporation - Workers'
Compensation

Summary Descriplion of Issue ldentified.

We noted an unusual journal for $317.99 payable to United Corporation with the description o''W'orker's

Compensation interest for late filing in March 20t5".

Ilork perfctrmed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this unusual journal entry. The Hameds stated that they are not
aware of the business pu{pose of this eutry and don't understand why the Partnership should have to pay

interest due to a late fìling on the part of the Liquidating Partner.

Gaffiey's response:

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. Thc Hameds' counsel has informed us

that they were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any suffîcient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that the accounting records support this transaction. As such, we arc not able to satisfy

ourselves of the following management assertions; 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3, Classification, as

desc¡ibed in AU-C 315.4f28.

The total amount of the claim is fi317.99.

JVZ-000117
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ATTACHMDNT IV - Analysis

Item 460 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding FUTA late fcc

Summary Desuiption of Issue ldentiJìed.

We noted unusual journal entries for payable to United Corporation with the descriptions "Unclear
general ledger entries for-FUTA late fee for 2015 Ql dep of East/WeslSTT" for $982.68,*2/72/1,6lRS
notice regarding 2013ftJTA" for $74,779.10 and "2012IRS refund for FUTA" for $9,935.49.

WorkperJìtrmed.

Vy'e interviewed the Hameds regarding these unusual journal entries. The Hameds stated that they are
not aware of the business purpose of these entries and don't understand why the Partnership should have
to pay interest due to a late filing on the part of the Liquidating Pa¡tner.

GalJiney's response

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items becausc he only responded to a few items in our
first query ¿nd did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hamecls' c<¡unsel has informed us
that they were notifietl that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the [ssue ldentiJied:

Ws did not find any suffrcient reliable audit cvidence, nor were \¡/e provided any audit evidence from
John Galf¡rey, that the accounting records support these transactions. As such, we are not able to satísfy
ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accttacy or 3. Classification, as

described in AU-C 315.4128.

Thc total amount of the claim is 585,697.27

Item 464 * Transaction with Raja Foods

Summary De s cript ion oJ' Issue ldentifie d :

We noted accounts payable for $410 payable to Raja Foods.

Iltork performed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding payments madc to Raja Foods. The Hameds stated that they are
not aware of the business purpose of this enty and carmot substantiate it without seeing the underlying
invoice.

Gøffney's response:

John Gaffney \¡/as not queried regalding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. 'l'he Hameds' counsel has inf'ormed us
that they were notified that he would not be answeriug fuither such wriÍ.ten questions.
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ATTACIIMENT IV - Analysis

Opinion as to the Issue Identified:

We did not hnd any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence ÍÌom
John Gaffney, that this entry was fbr a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As such, we
are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management asseftions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or
3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4f28,

We concluded these amounts sÏoúld be returned to the Pa:"tnership to conform to the management's
assertrons.

The total amount of the claim is $410.

ltem 465 -2016 transactions with Caribbean Refrigeration & Mechanical LLC

Summary Desuiption of Issue ldentified.

We noted several transactions totaling $10,901.51 to Caribbean Refrigeration & Mechanical LLC.

Work performed:

We intervicwed the Hameds regarding payments made to Caribbean Refrigeration & Mechanical LLC.
We were advised that Caribbean Refrigeration & Mechanical LLC were used for small repairs to
refrigeration equipment which usually cost under $1,000. The Hameds could not identify a business
purpose for the large expenses.

Gaffney's response:

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items becausc hc only rcsponded to a few items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The l{ameds' counsel has informed us
that lhey were notified that he would not be answering furtlrer such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed.

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidencc, nor rwere we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that these payments to Caribbean Refrigeration & Mechanical LLC was for valid business
expenses or served a business purpose. As such, we are not able to satisfo ourselves of the following
management assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classif,rcation, as described in AU-C
315.A128.

'We concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is $ 10,901 ,51 .

Item 466 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding We Are Wine LLC

Summary Desuíption of Issue ldenti/ìed:
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

We noted check #299 for 52,704.79 payable to We Are Wine LLC. Other reimbulsement may have
occuned by the United Corporation, but it is impossible to identify whether that happened or not from
the cunent general ledgers and that fäct that no invoices were provided to review.

IMork performed.

We interviewed the Hamecls regarcling invoices and payments made to \Me Are Wine [,1,C, The
Hameds cannot substantiate the business purpose without reviewing the invoices.

Gaffnay's response:

John Gaffney \¡/as not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a fèw items in our
fìrst query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests, The Hameds' counsel has informed us

that they were notified that he r¡'ould not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as 1o the Issue ldentified:

We did not find anlr sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffirey, that this paymcnt was for a valid business expense or served a business purpose. As such,
we âre not able to satisfu ourselvcs of the following management assertions: L Occunence 2. Accuracy
or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded these a¡nounts should be returned to thc Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions.

The total amount of the claim is 52,704.79, subject to further refinement afler discovery is re-opened
and cornpleted.

Item 467 - Unclear general ledger entqr rcgarding a US Customs penalfy

Summary Description of Issue IdentiJìed:

We noted an unusual journal entry regarding a US Customs penalty in the amount of $2,250 February 8,

20t6.

Workpedormed:

We interviewed the Hameds regarding this joumal entry. The Hameds stated that they are not aware of
the business purpose of this entry and don't understand why the Partnership should have to pay a penalty
resulting from the actions of the Liquidating Partner. We al.so reviewed the general ledgers from 2012 to
present ptovided by John Gaffney.

Gaflney's response:

John Gaffney wâs not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
first querS' and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hameds' counsel has informed us
that they were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.
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ATTACHMENT lV - Analysis

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified.

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence, nor were we provided any audit evidence from
John Gaffney, that this payment was f'or a valid business expense or served a busines.s purpose. As such,
we are not able to satisfy ouselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2. Accuracy
or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

We concluded these amounts should be retumed to the Partnership to conform to the management's
assertions,

The total amount of the claim is $2,250.00.

Itcm 468 - Payment to Dudley, Topper and Feuerzeig, LLP (Fathi Yusufs personal attorney)

Summary Description of Issue Identified:

We noted check #305 recorded on West in 2016 payable to Dudley, Topper and Feuerzeig,
LLP, ("DTF"). DTF is the law fìrm representing the Fathi Yusuf personally.

lltork performed:

We interviewecl the Hameds regarding this payment to DTI?. We were advised that DTF is the personal
attorney representing Fathi Yusuf and should not be an expense of the Partnership, We reviewed the
Declaration of Joel H. I{olt dated February 8, 2016 (Exhibit 272-b) along with its attachments, in
particular Exhibit B (matter ledger report from DTF). We also reviewed the Plaintiffs Reply to DTF's
Opposition to Disqualifu the Firm from any Further Involvement in These Proceeclings in Hamed v
Yusuf, et. al,, SX-12-ÇV-370, particularly the quote where DTF asserted "[t]he Order needs no
clarification because it does not propose that Yusufs counsel . . . would be paid with partnership funds."
(Exhibit 3s7-b)

Galfney's response

Johr Gaffirey was not queried legarding these items because he has not responded to the first two sets of
requests and Hamed's counsel has informed us that they were notified thal he would not be answering
further stlch written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

IRS Pub. 535 - Business Expenses states "[g]enerally, you cannot deduct personal, living, or family
expenses."

Therefore, we conclude this payment would not be deductible for tax purposes under IRS Pub. 535. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the fbllowing management asserlions: l. Occurrence 2.
Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4f 28.

We concluded these amounts should be returned to the Partnership to conf'orm to the management's
assertions.
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ATTACHMIINT IV - AnalysÍs

The total amounl of the clairn is.$9,680,

Itcm 469 - Unclear gcneral ledgcr cntrics rcgarding lnter Ocean refund

Summary Ðe scr ipt io n.of Issue lde rttiJì ed :

We noted a refund from Inter Ocean.

llrork perforned:

We interviewed the Harneds regardíng this unusualjournal entry. The Hameds stated that it is not clear
whether the portion of the refund owed Hamed has been crcditcd.

GalJney's response:

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items because hc only responded to ¿ few items in our
first query and did not respond at all to thc sccond set of'recluests. The Harneds' counsel has infurmed us

that they were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue lclentíJìed:

We did not find any suffTcient reliablc audit cvidence, nor were we provided any audit cvidence from
John Gaffney, that thc aocounting records support this transaction. As s:ch, rñ/e aÍe not able to satisfu
ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as

described in AU-C 315.A'128.

Due to the lack of sufficicnt information, we are unåble to conclude on the amount of the claim for this
itern, if any. Further discovery is needed to determine the amount of this claim.

Item 470 - Unclear generel ledgcr entries regerding "Lutheran tr-amily Social Services"

Summary Des cription ol' Issue Identifie d,

We noted an unusual journal entry recorded on West with the following description "LUTHERAN fAM
RECOVERY REVERSE PREV AR CHG OFF." 'l'his entry is recorded to Dividend Distribution
#33000. Write-offof receivables shoul<J be reoorcled to expenses rather than dividend distributions.

Work performed:

Vy'e generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John
Gaffhcy. 'I'his report shows the cfetail from inception to date of the general ledger account which the
trarrsaction was recorded. We reviewed the activity in the account, and any related account(s), to
determine the business pufpose or rationale for recording such entry.

Gaffney's response:
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ATTACITMENT IV - Analysis

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few iterns in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Flameds' counsel has informed us
that they were notified that he would not be arrswering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue ldenti/ìed:

We did not find any sufficisnt reliable audit evidence of the business purpose of this transaction. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assefions: 1. Occurrence2,
Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The totalamount of the claim is 51,246.21

Item 471 - Ilnclcar general ledger cntries negarding "KAC357 LLC"

Summary Desuiption of Issue ldentified:

We noted unusual journal entries recordecl on West with the f'ollowing description "KAC357 LLC -
PSHIP GIFT CERTS REDEEMED TN STl'AI."[.ER APR 3O''.

I(orkpedormed

'Vy'e generated a transaction detail reporl in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by .fohn
Gaffney. This report shows the detail from inception to date of the gcneral ledger account which the
transaction was recorded, JVZ reviewed the activity in the account, and any related accoun(s), to
determine the busíness purpose or rationale for recording such entries.

Gaffiey's re.sponse:

John Gaffncy was not queried regarding these items because he only resp<lnded to a few items in our
first query ¿ncl did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hameds' counsel has informed us

that they were notifiecl that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue ldenti/ìed:

We did not find any suffìcient reliable audit evidence of the business putpose of these transactions. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of the claim is $3,640.

Item 472 - Unclcar 2016 general lc<lger cntrics for Banco Popular Puerto Rico

Summary Description oJ' Issue ldentified:

We noted an unusual journal entry recorded on West for Banco Popular Puerto Rico.

Work performed:
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A'I"IACHMENI' IV - Analysis

The Harned does not have the securities statements to validate the information therefore they are unablç
to confirm the accuracy of this information. We generaleda transaction detail report in Sage 50 using
the accounting backup provided by John GafThey. This report shows the detail from inception to date of
the general ledger account which the transaction was recorded. 

'We 
reviewed the activity in the account,

and any related account(s), to determine the business purpose or rationale f'or recorcling such entry.

Gaffiey's response

,lohn Gaflney was not queried regarding these items bccausc hc only responded to a few items in our
first cluery and clicl not respond at all to the seoond set of rec¡uests. The Hameds' counsel has informed us
that they were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Oltinion as to the Is.sue [denri/ïed.

We did not fïnd any sufficient reliable audit evidence of the business purpose of this transaction. As
such, we are not able to satisf, ourselves of the following management assertions: l. Occurrence 2.
Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

Due to the lack of sufücient information, \À/e are unable to conclude on the amormt of the claim for this
item, if any.

Item 473 - Unclear generel ledger entrics regarding 2016 V.I. Employment Securit¡r contributions
and penalties

Summn ry D e s cr ipt io n oJ' Issu e lde n I itìed.

We noted checks #313,314 and 315 on West paid to V.L EMPLOYI\4ENT SECURTTY AGENC.

Workperformed-

We generated a transaction detail repoft in Sage 50 using the'accounting backup provided by John
Gaffney. This teport shows the detail fìom inception to date of the general ledger account' which the
transaction was recorded. 'We reviewed the activity in the account, and any related account(s), to
detenníne the business purpose or rationale for recording these checks.

Gafney's response.

John Caffney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hameds' counsel has informed rn
that they were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion qs to the I;sue ldentified;

We clid not find any suffrcient reliable audit evidence of the business pulpose of this transaction. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence2.
Accuracy or 3. Classification, as clescribed in AU-C 315.4f 28.
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A'I"I'ACHMENT IV - Analysis

The total amount of this claim is $13,047.65.

Item 474 - Disputed Plaza Dxtra East rent granted by court order on April27r20l5

Sttmmary Description of Isstte ldenti/ìed:

Superior Court Judge'Brady iszued an order granting Fathi Yusuf rent payments for use of the Plaza
Extra East store by the Partnership (1994-2004 53,999,679,73 and l/112012-09/30/2013
$1,234,619.99)

Iüork perþrmed:

rüe interviewed the Hameds regarding the rent payments for the use of the Plaza Extra East store by the
Partnership, The Hameds indicated that there was no writtcn or oral agreement betv/een the parties for
the Partnership to pay rent to Fathi Yusuf for the time periods specifìed.

Galfney's response:

John Gaflney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a fèw items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hameds' counsel has informed us

that they were notified that he would nöt be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue IdentiJied:

Based on our conversation with the Hameds, we conçluded these are Partnership funds and should be
listed as an asset and claim of the Partnership to satisfo ourselves of management's assertions: l.
Occurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classiflrcation, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount ofthis claim is $5,234,298.71.

Item 475 - Fathi Yusuf draw from P¡rtnership funds for gift

Summary Description of [ssue ldentified.

Parlnership funds were withdrawn by Fathi Yusuf, From those funds, he and his wife Fawzia gave

Shawn I-Iamed $1.5 million and Mafi llamed $1.5 million. Fathi Yusuf took an additional 51 million at
the same time for his family,

Iïlork performed.

The Hameds advised us that Fathi Yusuf has recently made a claim in2016 for the return of the $1.5
rnillion he gifted to Shawn Hamed in the divorce procecdings between Shawn and his daughter. This
was originally understood to be part of a distribution to both families. Il'the $4 million withdrawn by
l-athi Yusuf was not a distribution as previously agleed and Fathi Yusuf withdrew the entire amount for
his own use and then gifted it to his son-in-law, then the amount was an unequal withdrawal. Therefbre,
because of'the divorce claim that was made in2016, we are making a claim here to return the unequal
withdrawal.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Gaffiey's response

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a fbw items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hameds' counsel has informed us

that they were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to lhe Issuefderifified:

Based on our conversation with the Harneds, we concluded these a¡e Partnership funds and should be
listed as an asset and clairn of the Partnership to satisfy ourselves of managernent's assertions: 1.

Completeness as described in AU-C 315.,4,128.

The total amount of this claim is $4,000,000.

Item476 - Wireless Tecb Rent

Summary Descriptíon of Issue ldentiJìed:

'Wireless 
Tech did not pay rent to Plaza Extra-STT for the space it used in the grocery store.

Workperþrmed:

Vy'e interviewed Waheed Hamed regarding the rent payments for Wireless Tech. Waheed stated that
Wireless Tech, under the direction of Fady Monsour, rented space at Plaz¿ Extra-STT, but did not pay
rent to the Parfirership for approximately six months at a rate of $2,500 pet month. He made a separate

arrangement with Nejeh Yusuf regarding the disposition of the rent owed and thus the n'loney was not
returned to the Partnership.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

Based on our conversation with the Hameds, we concluded these are Partnership funds and should be
listed as an asset and claim of the Partnership to satisfy ourselves of management's assertions: 1.

Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4f28.

The total anrount of this claim is $15,000.

Item 477 - Unclear general ledger entries regarding Hanun loan

Summary Description of Is,sr.rc ldentified:

lil'c notcd unusual journal entries recorded on West with the description "RECLASS HANUN LOAN
AS DISTRIB TO HAMED & YUSUF''.

IMork perJ'ormed:

H
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis
'We generated a transaction detail report in Sagc 50 using the accounting backup provided by John
Gaffney, This report shows the detail from inception to date of the general ledger accounl which the
transaction was recorded. JYZ rcviewed the activity in the account, and any related account(s), to
determine the business purpose or rationale fbr recording such entries.

Galfney's response:

John Gaffney wâs not sent queried regarding these items because he has not responded to the frrst two
sets of requests and the Hamed's counsel has informed us that they were notif,red that he would not be
answering fr¡rther such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue ldenti/ìed:

We clid not f,rnd any sufficient reliable audit evidence of the business purpo.se of this transaction. As
such, we are not able to satisfr ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2.
Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The tolal arnourÍ of this claim is $35,000.

Item 478 - Unclear general ledger entrics regarding distribuling cash on hand in 2015

Summary Description of Issue Identified.

We noted unusualjournal entries recorded in 2015 with the descriptions *ADJUST ì{OMINAL CASI{
ON FIAND DIFF TO OTHER INC" which incrBased cash-safe (revenue) and "YUSUF DISTRIB FOR
CASH ON I{AND" whichdecrcase cash-safe (expensre).

Work performed.

We interviewed the l-lameds regarding these unusualjournal entries. The Hameds stated that they are
unsure regarding the entries or the business purpose. 'We generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50
using the accounting backup provided by John Gaffney. This report shows the detail from inception to
date of the general ledger account which the ttansaction was recorded. We reviewed the activity in the
account, and any related account(s), to determine the business purpose or rationale for recording suoh
entries,

Gaffney's response:

John Gaf'fney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The lfameds' counsel has informed us
that they were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.

(-þinion as to the Isnrc ldenliJìed.

We did not fìnd any sufficient reliable audit evidence that the amount recorded as revenue was deposited
into the safe or the amount recorded as withdraw for expenses was for a valid business purpose. As
sucl¡ we are not able to satisfy our.selves of the following managem€nt assertio¡s: l. Occurrence 2.
Accuracy or 3, Classification, as described in AII-C 315.4128.
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ATTACIIMENT lV - Analysis

-fhc total amount of this claim is $19,333.33.

Itcm 480 - Unclear gencral ledgcr cntry regartling "Yusuf distribu for trade Ak

Sunzmary De s øiptíon of Issu ldcill ifiad,

lVe noted an unusual journal entry recorded on !üest with the description "Yusuf clistribu for trade AR"

lVork performed.

We generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John

Gaffirey. This report shows the detail from inception to date oflthe general ledger account which the

transaction was recorded, JVZ reviewed the activity in the account, and any related account(s), to
determine the business purpose or rationale for recording such cntry,

G$fney's response

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these item.s because he only responded to a few itcms in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hameds' counseì has infbrmed us

that they were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issuë IdentiJìed:

V/e did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence of the business pulpose of this transaction. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of thc following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The'total amount of this claim is $15,701.34.

Item 481 - Unclear general ledger entry regarding "xfer fr Yusuf fam BPPR a/c to United BPPR
a/c"

Summary Description of Issr.rc Identified:

We noted an unusual journal entry recorded on West with the description "xfer fr Yusuf farn BPPR a/c

to united BPPR a/c",

II/orkperþrmed:

We generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the account.ing backup provicled by John
Gaffney. This reporl shows tlie dctail from inception to date of the general ledger account which the
transaction was recorded. JVZ reviewed the activity in thc account, and any related account(s), tg
determine the business purpose or rationale for rec<lrding such entry.

t",
t
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Galfney's response
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ATTACHMENT IV - Ànalysis

John Gaffney was not queried regæding these items because he only responded to a few items in oul
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hameds' counsel has informed us
that they were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as lo lhe Isxrc IdentiJied:

V/e did not fìnd any suffrcient reliable audit evidence of the business puryose of this transaction. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the fbllowing management assertions: l. Occurrence 2.
Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128,

The total amount of this claim is $1,449.33

Item 482 - Unclear general ledger entra regarding t'Yusuf rcfund of overpaymentt'

Summary Description of Issue ldentified;

We noted an unusual journal entry recorded on West with the description "Yusuf refund of
overpayment".

Workperformed.

We generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accor.rnting backup provided by John
Gaffney. This report shows the detail from inception to dale of the general ledger account which the
transaction was recordetl. JVZ reviewed the activity in thc account, and any related account(s), to
determine the business purpose or rationale fbr recording such entry.

Gaffney's response:

John Gaffney \,/as not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
lirst query and did not respond at all to the second .set of tequests. The Hameds' counsel has informed us

that they were notified that he would not be answering tùrther such written questions,

Opinion as to the Issue ldentiJìed:

We did not find any suffìcient reliable audit evidence of the business puryose of this transaction. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: L Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this claim is $77 ,335.62.

Item 483 - IJnclear general ledger entry regarding '¡CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE TO/FR
ÄCCOUNTS''

Summary Description of Issue ldentifed.

We noted an unusual joumal entry recorded on V/est with. the description "CLEAR MISC
}IAMED/PSHIP DLIE TO/FR ACCOUNTS.''
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A'I'TACHMENT IV - Analysis

L\rork performed.

We generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John
Gaffney. 'l'his report shows the detail from inception to date of the genetal ledger account which the
transaction was recorded. JVZ reviewed the activity in the account, and any relatcd account(s), to
determine the businesspurpose or rationale for recorcling such entry.

Gaflhey's response.

John Gafiney was not queried regarding these items because he only lesponded to a few items itr our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hameds' counsel has info¡med us
that they were notified that he would not be answering lurther such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence of the business purpose of this transaction, As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2.
Accuracy or 3. Classifrcation, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this claim is 5247,870.3t.

Item 4E4 - flnclear general ledger entry regarding 'rcorrect Yusuf/Hamed distrib settle. on 9/30 ref
ck 251 for $1831381.91"

Summary Description of Issue ldentified:

We noted an unusual.ioumal entry recorded on STT with the description "cotrcct YusuflHamcd distrib
settle on 9i30 ref ck 251îor $183,381.91."

IVork performed:

'We generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John
Gaffney. This report shows the detail from inception to date of the general ledger account which the
transaction was recorded. WZ reviewed the activity in the account, ancl any related account(s), to
determine the business purpose or rationale for recording such entry.

Gafrhey's response

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
fust query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hamed.s' counsel has informed us

that tley were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentffied:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence of the business purpose of this transaction. As
such, we are not able to satisfo ourselves of the following management asscilions: 1, Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Ciassifìcation, as described in AU-C 3f5.4128.

þ
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A'ITACI{MENT IV - ÄnalYsis

The total amount of this claim is $20.484.

Item 485 - Unclear gencral ledger entry regarding "clear pship a/c 28600 intraco bal's to eq,rity"

S ummary D e s cr ip ti on,$.Issue lde n tifi e d,

We noted joumal entry recorded on West with the description "clear pship a/c 28600 intraco bal's to
eguity."

Workperformed:

We generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John

Gaffney. This report shows the detail from inception to date of the general ledger açcount which the
transaction was recorded. JVZ reviewed the activity in the account, and any related account(s), to
cletennine the business purpose or rationale for recording such entry.

Galfney's response:

John Gaffney was not queried regarding thcse items because he only responded to a few items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Harneds' counsel has informed us

that they were notifiecl that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence of the business purpose of this transaction. As
such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of the frrllowing management assertions: l- Occurrence2.
Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

T'he total amount of this claim is 5247,137.88.

Item 487 - Unclear general lcdger entry regarding "clear misc Hamed/pship due tolfr åccounts"

Sumnary Desuiption oJ' Issue ldentiJìed:

We noted an unusual joumal entry recorded on West wíth the description "clear misc Hamed/pship due

to/fr accounts."

lVork performed:

We generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John

Gaffney. This report shows the detait from inception to date of the general ledger account which the

transaction was recorded. JVZ reviewed the activity in the accounl" and any ¡elated account(s), to
determine the business purpose or rationale for recorcling such entry.

Gafrhey's response.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

John Gaffney was not queded regarding these items because he only responclecl to a few items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hameds' counsel has infomred us

that they were notified that he would not be answering fuither such w¡itten questions.

Opinion as'to the Issue ldentified:

We did not find any (¡rllfinient reliable audit evidence of the business purpose of this tlansaction, As
such, we a¡e not able to satisfu ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2.
Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total arnount of this claim is $39,788.40,

Item 488 - fJnclear general ledger entry regarding "due Ufr settlement re stmt at 9130115"

Summary DesuipÍion of Issue ldentified:

V/e noted an unusual journal entry recorded on 'West with thc description "due t/fr settlement re stmt at

9/30115."

lVork performed.

We generated a transaction detail report in Sage 50 using the accounting backup provided by John
Gaffney. This report shows the detail from inccption to date of the gencral ledgcr account which the

transaction was recorded. JVZ reviewed thc activity in the account, and any related account(s), to
dcterminc thc business purpose or rafionale for recording such entry.

Gaffney'"t response

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
first query and did not respond at allto the second set of requests. The Hameds' counsel has informed us

that they were notified that he would not be answering fr¡rther such written questions.

Opinion a.ç to lhe Issue ldentíJìed:

We did not find any sufficient reliable audit evidence of the business putpose of this transaction. As
such, we are not able to satisff ourselves of the following management assertions: 1. Occurrence 2.

Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in AU-C 315.4128,

'I'he total amount of this claim is $183,381.91.

Iteru 489 - Manal Yousef allcged mortgage

Summary Description of Issue ldentifìecl:

Partnership funds were provided to Manal Yousef (relative of Fathi Yusuf). She lent those same funds
to a l-lamed/Yusuf subsidiary (Sixleen Plus Corporation) for the purchase of a parcel of land on St.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Croix. USVI. Fathi Yusuf is now attempting to foreclose on that rnortgage in an action filed on
February 12,2016 (Case No. SX-16-CV-65).

Ilork pedormed

T'he Hameds advised that Manal Yousef never provided any consideration and has no bona fide claim,
as this was part of ,the Fathi Yusul' engineered money laundering operation for which United
Corpo rati on was crimin¿'lly charged.

'fhis matter is also in civil litigation. A cuuent action, Sixteen Plus v, Manal Yousef SX-16-CV-65, is
pencling. [n aclclition, an action is being prepared against Fathi Yousef and others f'or fi'aud. lf these
actìons are successfirl, this claim will be obviatecl. In addition, despite the current activities attempting
to enfblce lhe moltgage, by Yousuf and Yusufì it is also listed on the pre-2012 accounting as a prior.
With interest, this claim exceeds $14 million.

Gaffney's response,

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
fìrst query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Ha¡neds' counsel has informed us

that they were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the [ssue ldentified:

Ilased on our conversation with the Hameds, we concluded these are Partnership funds and should be

listed as an asset and claim of the Partnership to satisfy ourselves of management's assertions: 1,

Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this claim is $4,500,000.

Item 490 - Half ¿crc in Estate Tutu

Summary Description oJ' Issue IdentiJied:

Partnership funds were used to purchase a half (L/2) acre parcel of land on Estate Tutu on St. Thomas
(adjacent to a larger parcel jointly owned by Plessen Enterprises Inc.).

Work perþrmed:

The Hameds advised us that the land is incorrectly titled in United Corporation. On 7/13/2015 ancl

9/3/2015, counsel for United, Greg Hodges, stated that the land was or would be titled in the
Partnership. Hodges ancl United later recanted on 11/3012015 and lJnited claims title.

Gaffiey's response

John Gaffney-was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The l{ameds' counsel has informed us

that they were notified that he would not be answcring turther such wriften questions.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Opinion as to the Issue Identified:

Based on our conversation with the Hameds, we concluded these are Partnership funds and should be

listed as an asset and claim of the Partnership to satisff ourselves of management's âssertions: l,
Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of 1þisrilni¡a is,$500,000,

Item 491 -Plaz¡ Extra East land

Summary Description of Issue ldenti/ìed:

Partnership funds were used to purchase land for PlazaBxlra East store.

l(ork performed:

The Hameds advised us that on the date of the transfer of the Plaza Extra East store to Fathi Yusuf, a

contiguous parcel of land worth approximately $5 million existed which was purchased solely with
Partnership funds.

Gaffney's response:

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of rcquests. The Hameds' counsel has informed us

thø they were notified that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue ldentified:

Based on our conversation with the Hameds, we concluded these are Partnership funrls and should bc
listed as an asset and claim of the Partnership to satisly ourselves of rnanagement's assertions: 1.

Completeness as described in AU-C 315.4128.

The total amount of this claim is $5,000,000.

Item 492 - $900,000 estimated tax payment for United Corporation shareholders

Summary Description of Issue Identified:

A¡ estimated tax paymeut in April 2013 was made for the United Corporation shaleholders, a

corporatiou unrelated to the Parlnership,

Ilork perfornted:

We interviewed Shawr Hamed regarding tliis tax paynent. Shawn said Jotur Gaffirey told him the

entries reflected estimated tax payments for United shareholders. Further, no similar payouts were made
t'or the Hameds.
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ATTACHMENT IV - Analysis

Gafney's response:

John Gaffney was not queried regarding these items because he only responded to a few items in our
first query and did not respond at all to the second set of requests. The Hameds' cotursel has infbrmed us

that they were notifìed that he would not be answering further such written questions.

Opinion as to the Issue,Idctuifæd:

We did not find any suffrcient reliable audit evidence that these payments were for a valid business
expense or served a business purpose of the Partnership. As such, we are not able to satisfy ourselves of
the following manâgement assertions: l. lJcsurrence 2. Accuracy or 3. Classification, as described in
AU-C 31s.4128.

The total of this claim is $900,000.
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Attachment V - Summary of claims

Below is a chart identiffing the item number, description of the claim and the amount of the claim. The
total of the claims, as reflected in the cha¡t, is $57,996 ,790.14. The total amount owed to the Partnership is
$56,163,505.87 and the total amount due KAC35T,Inc.lHanreds is $1,833,284.27.

$53,384.67

fi41,462.28

I

I

!.
f'

EI
l";i
l:'i

244

242

221

210

201

301 I

3010

3009a

3008a

3007

3006

30051426

3004a

3003

3002a

Item No.

Nejeh Yusufs cash withdrawals from
safe

Reimbursement for Fathi Yusuf
withdrawal of frinds related to Tutu

Unsubstantiated chccks to Nejch Yusuf

Hamed payment of taxes during
criminal case

Reimbursement for sale of the Dofhea
condo

Excessive travel and entertainment
expenses

Vendor rebates

Partnership fi¡nds used to pay United
Shopping Center's ptoperty insurance

United's corporate tianchise taxes and
annual franchise fees

Imbalance in credit card points

Partnership funds used to pay Fathi
Yusufs personal legal fees

John Gaffney's salary, benefits and
bonus

Checks written to Fathi Yusuf for
per.sonal use

tJnited Shopping Center's gross receipt
taxes

\iVAPA deposits paid with Partnership
funds

Description

s14,756.46

$133,128.00

$802,966.00

fi23,745.24

Pending
discovery

$59,360.84

s2,300.52

fi421,234.62

$504,590.63

$226,231.62

Pending
discovery

$272,571.59

s70,193.20

Total Claim
Amount

s4t,462.28

953,384.67

$t4,756.46

823,745.24

$59,360.84

$2,300.52

$504,590.63

s226,231.62

fi272,571.59

$70,193.20

Amount Due
Partnership

$133,128.00

$802,966.00

$421,234.62

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc./Hameds
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Aftachment V - Summary of claims

for Plaza310

299

297

290

281

279

278

275

272

265

2s3

256

248

246,255,
260,318

Item No.

201 5 Workers' Compensation
payments

Retiremcnt bonus paid to Mary
Gonzales

Nejeh Yusuf removed property
belonging to KAC357 Inc.

Payrnent of Nejeh Yusuf credit card bill

KAC357, Inc. payment of Partnership
Tropical Shipping invoices

KAC357, Inc. payment of Partnership
WAPA invoices

KAC357, Inc. payrnent of invoices
from FreedMaxick

Tutu Pa¡k l'4:all 20L4 taxes and the
corresponding Pafnership withdrawals
taken by Mr. Falhi Yusuf

Wally Hamed's personal payrnent of
accounting and attorneys' fees in
Unitec[ States of America v United
Corp., et. al., VI D.Ct. 2005-cr-015

Nejeh Yusuf s use of Partnership
resources

David Jackson, CPA, bill owed fbr tax
work done related to the Partnership's
2013 taxes

KAC357, Inc, payrnent of invoices
from J. David Jackson PC

Seaside Market & Deli LLC

Park rcnt payments

Description

${150,00

Pending
discovery

828,899.28

Pending
discovery

849,7t5.05

$23,848.00

$81,713.80

$6,245-00

$46,990.48

s332,900.42

Pending
discovery

s6s2.50

$832.50

Pending
discovery

Total Claim
Amount

$8s0.00

$28,899.28

$49,715.05

$46,990.48

Amount Due
Partnership

$23,848.00

$81,713.80

$6.24s.00

s332,900.42

$6s2.s0

$832.50

Amount Duc
KÀC357,

Inc.ÆIameds

2015 Health
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340

338

335

334

333

331

329

319

316

315

314

312

Item No.

KAC357, Inc.'s American Express
payments deposited to Partnership
account

343

Rents collected
church

from Triurnphant

Merrill Lynch accounts  
  , and  

) financed with Partnership funds

No credit for cxpircd (spoilcd)
inventory discovered at Plaza Extra
West

Point of Sale tra¡rsactions (purchases on
account)

KÁC357, Inc. payment of Partnership
AT&T invoices

2015 Insurance for St, Thomas Plaza
Extra car

2015 Real Estate Tax for PlazaBxtra-
STT

BJ's Wholesale Club vendor credit

Inventory moved from Plaza West to
East uller official inventory

100 shopping carts purchased for Plaza
Extra-East

2015 Business license paymenl Íl;r
Plaza East

Replacement of four condensers, plus
associated costs for shipping, delivery
and installation

East

Dcscription

s12,272.67

s3,900

Pending
discovery

$54,592.08

!i92s.94

s75s.76

Pending
discovery

s12,652.39

Pending
discovery

Pending
discovery

$13,117.00

Pending
discovery

$59,867.02

Total Claim
Amount

$3,900

$54,592.08

s925.94

s13,117.00

s59,867.02

8t2,272.67

$

s7ss.76

$12,652.39

Amount Due
K,4.C357,

Inc./Hamcds

Attachment V * Summary of claims

Amount Due
Partne rship
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370

369

367

366

365

364

363

36t

360

3591362

358

357

356

355

353

346a

345

Item No.

entries "RDCUncleal General

Unclea¡ General Ledger entries
"change order" and "cash rcquisition"

Unclear General Ledger entries "credit
card paid"

Unclear General Ledger entries POS
charges for Sea.side Matket

Unçlear Generai
"Foreign taxes paid"

Leclger entries

Unclear General Ledger entry
"Collection of Setallment [sic]"

Transactiorts with Miadden Plastic

Payments to Caribbean Refrigeration &
Mechanical LLC

Approximately $18 million in purged
transaction ìn2Of3

Employee Loans

STT Tutu gift certificates

Payment to Dudley, Topper and
Feuerzeig, I,LP (Fathi Yusuf's personal
attorney)

2012-2013 Real Estate Taxes for Plaza
Extra STT

$2.7 million unilateral withdrawal from
the Partnership account

Due to/from Fathi Yusuf

Anomey and accounting's fees paid by
the Paftnershþ.for the c¡iminal case

UVI payrnent

Description

$35 00

826,5r0.17

Pending
discovery

$11,659.90

$ 18,803,95

$42,969.98

$49,565.00

$95,420.20

Pending
discovery

$33,121.06

$3,790

$57,605.00

$89,443.92

s2,794,706.25

$186,8t9.33

s989,626.90

s292.61

$3s0.000.00

s26,510.17

$11,659.90

$ 1 8,803.95

942,969.98

$49,565.00

s95,420.20

$33,121.06

$57,605.00

s89,443.92

$2,784,7Q6.25

$ 186,819.33

$989,626.90

$3,790

s292.6r

Amount I)ue
K-4C357,

Inc./[Inmeds

Attachmcnt V - Summary of claims

Total Claim
Amount

Amount Due
Partncrship
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Description

Attachmcnt V - Summary of claims

Amount Due
Partnership

:¡
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i
i
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383

38t

380

378

377

376

375

374

373

372/379

311

Item No.

Partnership may have paid Fathi
's feesYusufs

384 Unclear genetal ledger entry "Accrue
2012 ¡ent as directed by legal"

385

I-Inclear general ledger entries
regarding "nominal cash reconciliation

Many getteral ledger entrie.s are missing
descriptions

Ilnclear what the reclassification of
partnership income in 2Ql3 and 2014
notation on thc general ledger mcans

Unclear General Ledger entries to "f)ue
from (to) Yusuf'

Unclear General Ledger ent¡ies
regarding Daas corporate loan

Unclear General Ledger entr¡es
regarding Merrill Lynch

Unclea¡ Geneml Ledger entry
regarding *2013 US Customs Exp Per
Schedule"

Unclear General Ledger errtry
t'egarding "Cash - Transfer Clearing,
Banco Proc Error re Xfèr"

Unclear General Ledger entries
regarding "return check mutilated"

Unclear General Ledger entries
regarding misccllaneous adjustments to
employee loans

Unclcar if Scotiabank Telecheck
t¡ansfers were'&pmited in Partnership
accounts

Iirozen Account"

s|4,995.26

$678,549,00

$4,312.57

$ 1,026,856.36

Pending
discovery

s693,242.00

$327,500.00

$4,261,939.04

$9,9I 6.18

$360,000.00

$83,800.00

sr22,904.66

s8,500,000

'I'otal Claim
Amount

$ 14,995.26

$67{t,549.00

s4,312.5?

$t,026,856.36

$693,242.00

$327,500.00

s4,261,939.04

$9,916.18

$360,000.00

$83,800.00

5122,904.66

.$8,.500,000

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIamcds
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Description

Attachmcnt V - Summary of clainrs

Amount Due
Partnership

¡'
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t
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t

ffi
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ìl

I

40s

403/413

402/4t8

401

400

399

398

397

396

394

393

392

391

390

388

386

Itcm No.

Numereus unexplained general ledger
entries regarding Harned

Unclear gencral ledgcr entries for tsy
Order

llnclear general ledger entry regarding
"Fathi Yusuf refund of overpayment"

Unclear general ledger ent¡ies
regardi ng lJnited Corpo ration

Unclear gcncral ledger cntries
regarding "Fathi Yusuf matching draw"

Unclear
regarding
Closures"

general

"All
ledger

Scotia
entrres

Aocount

Transactions with Foampack

'lransactions with House of Prìnting

Tr¿nsactions wif,h JKC Communication

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
*AT&T MOBILITY''

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding "Cash Reques"

Improper payments to Carol's
newspaper distribution

Unclear general ledger
regarding "Adjust due/to from"

entries

Tlansactions with Alamnai Co.

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding due/to Shopping Center

Unclear general ledger
regardin g deposit adj ustments

entfles

$51,061.36

s260,490.72

$77,335.62

$ 120,431 .00

sL,288,602.64

s615,172.t7

$ 1,257,05

$860.00

$13,389.04

ß2,949.65

$6,500.00

$ 1,697.00

$241,558.05

$37,629.00

$900,000

$ 1,700,000

Total Claim
Amoultt

$51,061 .36

ß260,490.72

$77,335.62

$120,431.00

s1,288,602,64

s6t5,172.17

$ 1,257.05

$860.00

$ 13,389,04

fi2949.65

$6,500.00

$1,697.00

$241,558.05

ï37,629.0a

$900,000

$ l,7oo,ooo

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc./H¡meds

JVZ-000141
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Attachment V - Summary of claims

l. .r
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421

420

4t9

418

417

416

415

414

412

4tl

410

409

408

Item No.

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
CRA check 215 to reimburse KAC357
for STT deposit effors

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
Daily (United C. CK)

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
combined services inv dtd 2/24115 paid
on behalf of East

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
United reimbursement to Hamed of
7/13 ment

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding clear misc Yusuf/Pship Due
tolfi accounts

[Jnclear general ledger entry regarding
balance sheet balances closed for
insu¡ance items to expedite close

Unclea¡ general ledger enlry regarding
clearing Banco irregularities

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
adjust cash on hand to count on 3/11115

Uncleal general ledger entry regarding
accounting error for Tropical Shipping
invoices

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
accrued accounting fees to complete
2015 year-end taxes

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
50/50 distribution

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding transfers and closed accounts

Unclear general ledger entry for
$ I 76,353.61 dated 9130/15

Description

Pending
cliscovery

Pending
discovery

$4,935.00

$38,667.81

Pending
discovery

$51,569. t I

$8,481.58

$24,934.18

fi10,242.00

s16,315.00

$165,000,00

s831,554.23

fi176,353.6r

Total Claim
Amount

$4,935.00

$38,667.81

$51,569.11

$8,481,58

t24,934.18

s10,242.00

$16,315.00

$165,000.00

$837,554.23

$176,353.61

Amount Due
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.ÆIameds
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440

439

438

437

434

436

433

432

431

ßrJ

428

427

425

423

422

Item No.

IJnclear general ledger entry regarding
temporary adjustment fÒr unreimbursed
cash ses 2014/15

Unclear gçneral ledger entry regarding
St. 'fhomas 15% CR Reduction
(lìtJ'l'A) paid by West to Llnitecl

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
United Shopping Center payment of
legal fees for the Partnership

Transaction with Source Accounting

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
United Shopping Center payment of
accourtting fees for the Partne¡ship

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding St. Thomas petty cash

Unclear general ledger entry, Non-cash
distribution to Yusuf

Unclear general ledger entry, North
Western Selectra [nc.

Unsubstantiated check to Nejeh Yusuf

Unclear general ledger
regarding 2015 Accounts
Trade to Maher Yusuf

entries
Payable-

2013 Accounts Payable-Trade to John
Gaffney

2015 Accounts Payable-liade to John
Gaffney

Unclear ggn€r¿l -{€dgÇr ' entries
regarding prepayment of insurance

Uncleal gencral ledger cntry regarding
excess cash over $.50k per court order

Description

s46,725,41

st2,346.17

s4,946.31

$3,500.00

s10,339.12

$4,500.00

Unclear general ledger ent{f, J Ortiz $ 1,250.00

s4,524.24

$245,089,90

$2,031.84

$1,866.39

$ t,2 14. l0

1,544.33

$ I 39,23 0.53

s44,399.63

Total Claim
Amount

$46,725.41

fi12,346.t7

$4,946.31

$3,500.00

$ 10,339.12

$4,500.00

$ 1,250,00

$245,089.90

s4,524.24

$2,031.84

$ 1,866.39

$1,214.10

1,544.33

$ I 39,230,53

$44,399.63

Attachment V - Summary of claims

Amount Due
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

lnc./IIameds
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456

455

454

453

452

451

4s0

449

447

446

445

444

443

442/407

Item No.

Humphrey Caswell's salary, benefits,
bonuses and travel and entertainmeùt

Myra Senhouse's salary, benefits,
bonuses and incidental expenses

Lissettc Colon's salary, benefits,
bonuses and incidental expenses

Scotia lnvoices

Uncleal general ledger entries
re garding Tasty Alternatives

Unclear general ledger entries for
Ramone Reicl Felix invoices

Unclear general ledger cntry regarding
Hector Torres' invoice

Unclem general ledger entries
regarding Industrial Video and l,uxor
Goods

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
United Corporation - Gift Certificates

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding United Corporation - FUTA

Unclear general ledger
regarding U nited Corporation

entries

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding 2013 Q3 VIÐSA deficiency,
plus penalty and interest in 2005

Unclear general leclger entry regarding
price gun deposits

Unclea¡ general ledger entries
indicating Accounts Payable Trade
payments to United Corporation in
2015

$28,666.00

$2,259.41

fi6,215.44

$11,411,17

$30,721.00

$ i,092.00

$2,000.00

$9,803.00

$2,630.00

$10,047.14

$6,933.27

$9,385.95

$ 1,780.00

Pending
discovery

Total Claim
Amount

$28,666.00

s2,259.4r

s6,215.44

$ tt,4ll.l7

$30,721.00

$1,092.00

$2,000,00

$9,803.00

$2,630.00

$10,047,14

s6,933.27

$9,385.95

$ 1,780.00

Amount Due
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc./Hameds

Description

Attachment V - Summary of claims
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473

474

472

411

470

469

468

467

466

465

464

460

459

457

ltem No.

Unclea¡ general ledger entries
regatding 2016 V .1. Employment
Security contributions and penalties

Disputed PlazaBxtra East reú granted
201sb coud ordcr on 27

Unclear 2016 general ledger entries for
Banco Popular Puefo Rico

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding KAC357

Unclear
regarding
Se¡vices"

general ledger
"Ltúheran Family

entries
Social

Unclear general lcdger entries
regarding Inter Ocean refund

2016 payments to Dudley, Topper and
Feuerzeig, LLP (Fathi Yusuls personal
attorney)

Unclea¡ general ledger entries
regarding US Customs penaþ

IJnclear general ledger entries We Are
Wine LLC

2016 transactions with Caribbean
Refrigeration & Mechanical LLC

Transaction with Raja F'oods

Unclear general Iedger entries
regarding FUTA late fèe

Unclear gcncral lcdgcr cntry regarding
United Corporation Worker's
Compensation

Unclçar 2016 general ledger entries
regarding the- United Corpolation in
2016

s5,234,298.77

$ t3,047.65

Pending
discovery

$3,640.00

sr,246.2r

Pending
discovery

$9,680.00

$2,250.00

s2,704.79

$ I 0,90 1 5 1

$410.00

s85,697.27

$317.99

5238,828.82

Total Claim
Amount

85,234298.7t

$13,047.65

$3,640.00

91,246.21

$9,680.00

$2,2s0.00

s2,704.79

$10,901,51

$410.00

s85,697.2?

$3 r7.99

$238,828.82

Description

Attachmcnt V - Summary of claims

Amount I)ue
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc./I{ameds
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ltem No.

Attachment V - Summary of claims

I
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488

487

48s

484

483

482

481

479

480

477

478

476

475

tinclear general ledger entry regarding
"duc t/fr settlement re stmt at9/30/15-

Unclear general ledger entry "clear
misc Hamed/pship due to/f¡ accounts"
in the amount of $39,788.40.

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
"cleaÍ pship a/c 28600 intraco bal's to
equity"

Unclear gcneral ledger entrie s

regarding "conect Yusuf/Harned distrib
settle on 9/30 ref ck 251for
$ I 83,38 1.9 ¡ "

Unclea¡ general ledger entry regarding
..CLEAR MISC YUSUFi}SHIP DUE
TO/FR ACCOLINTS'

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
"Yusuf refund of overpayment"

Unclear general ledger entry regarding
"xfer fr Yusuf fam BPPR a/c to United
BPPR a/c"

Unclcar gcncral ledger entry regarding
Yusuf distribution of V/APA deposit

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding "Yusuf distribu for trade AR"

Unclear general ledger entries
regarding distributing cash on hand in
2015

lJnclear general lcclger cntries
regalding Hanun loan

Wireless Tech Rent

Fathi Yusuf draw from Partnership
tunds fbr gifl

Description

$ 183,381.91

$39,788,40

$247,137.88

s20,484

9247,870.31

577,335.62

$1,449.33

$l10,842

$ I 5,701 .34

$19,333.33

$35,000

$ 15,000

$4,000,000.00

Total Claim
Amount

$ 1 83,3 81 .91

$39,788.40

fi247,137.88

920,484

$247,870.31

$77,335.62

$1,449.33

$ 1 10,842

$15,701.34

$ 19,333.33

$35,000

$ I 5,ooo

$4,000,000.00

Amount Due
Partnership

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc./Hamcds
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Attachment V - Summary of claims

492

491

490

489

Item No.

Totals

$900,000 Estimated tax payment for
United Coqporation shareholders

Plaz¿ Extra East land

Half acre in Estate Tutu

Manal Yousef alleged mortgage '

Description

s57,996,790.14

$900,000

$10,000,000

$500,000

$4,500,000

Total ClaÍm
Amount

$56,163,505.87

$900,000

$10,000,000

$500,000

$4,500,000

Amourtt Due
Partnership

sl,833,284.27

Amount Due
KAC357,

Inc.lHameds

tU This matler is also in civil litigation. A current action, Sixteen Plus v. Manal Yousef, SX-16-CV-65, is
pending. In addition, an action is being prepared against Fathi Yousef and others for fraud. If these actions
are successful, this claim will be obviated. In addition, despite the cunent activities attempting to enforce
the mortgage, by Yousuf and Yusuf, it is also listed on the pre-2012 accounting as a prior. With interest, this
claim exceeds $14 million.
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EXHIBITS TO B2



IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DtvtstoN oF sT. cRotx

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

P I a i ntiff/Cou nte rcl a i m Defe nd a nt,
VS.

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

Defe ndants and Cou nterclaimants.

vs.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED, MUFEED
HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and PLESSEN
ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Counterclaim Defendants.

MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

FATHI YUSUF,

Defendant

Case No.: SX-201 2-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES, INJUNCTIVE
RELIEF AND DECLARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Case No. : SX-201 4-CV -27 B

ACTION FOR DEBT AND CONVERSION

JURYTRIAL DEMANDED

vs.

DISC OF EXHIBITS

ATTACHMENTS AND EXHIBITS TO EXHIBIT 82
BATES JVZ 148.1730

RE: HAMED'S NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP CLAIMS
AND OBJECTIONS TO YUSUF'S POST.JANUARY 1,2012 ACCOUNTING

ALSO PROVIDED FOR YOUR EASY DOWNLOAD AT:

htto://www.federal-litioation.com/hamed-Claims. html
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Re

September 19,2016

To: Joel Holt, Esquire

From: Lawrence Schoenbach, Esquire

Expert Opinion re: United Corporation (STX);
Mohammad. Hamed u. Fúhi Yusuf and United CorporaÍion;
St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands

OPINION LETTER

You have engaged me to render an expert opinion in the context of the civil

litigation currentlyin the Superior Court of the Virginlslands, Divisionof St. Croix, in
a matter captioned Mohnmmød. Hamed u. Fafhi Yusuf and United Corporúíon, docket

numberCivil No. SX-12-CV-37O(Brady,J.). Specifically,you have sought the expert
opinion of a criminal defense attorneywith experience in federal criminal practice and

so-called "white collar" business crimes involving tax evasion, money laundering,

andf or compliance.

In pa,rticular, you have asked me to determine whether it is possible for the

books and records of a business entity to be re-constructed after a business entity
(here a pa.rtnership) has been deeply involved in a money-laundering such as the one

presented here.

Further, you have asked me to render an expert opinion as an experienced

criminallawyerwho advises individuals and companies on compliance with criminal
lawst -- pa.rticularly white collar and business entity crimes. I have been asked to

1 Although my primary law practice is in the federal courts in New York City

EXHIBIT

c

(Southern and Eastern Districts of New York), I am admitted to (and have re sented
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L,,TWNT,N<TI, H. SCLIOENBACI I, PLLC

JoBr. Holr, Esgurne
Septpn¿eBR 19,2016
PacB 2

D<pBRr OpIwIotrr nB: UNItBo CoReoRnrroN;
Monnuulnn Heupo V. FATÆ :ruSEF AND UNITED
Conrcneno¡v (Sr. Cnorx)

reviewaseriesof documentsrelatedtothe instantlitigation, as well as the related
criminalindictment, andto formulate an opinion basedupon them.

Documents Revlewed

In connection with this Opinion Letter, I have reviewed the filed docume nts of

record containing Hamed's claims, the defenses, the analysis done by Hame d's CPA

regarding 2Ol2-present, various deposition and other testimony (identifiedwithin this
Opinion Letter) and following documents:

. Memorandum Opinion in response to Plaintiff's Emergency Motion and
memorandum to RenewApplication for TRO (Brady, J.);

Opinion Letter of David Jackson, PC;o

. "Exhibit 5" consisting of a plea agreement between the United States and
the criminal defendants charged in Indictment 2OO5-I4F /B; and a
supplemental plea agreement; and a second addendum to the plea agreemen!

. "Exhibit 6" consisting of the cover letter of RSM McGladrey, Inc., þ
RonaldJ. Soluri, Sr., ManagingDirector; FlowChart, and a Letter of Waleed
Hamed, dated July 22, 1998; and

. "Defendant khibit C" consisting of a Press Release from the United
States Attorney for the Virgin Islands, Indictment 2OO3-147 (St. Thomas
Division) captioned United Stafes of Ameríca and Gouernment of the Virgin
Islands u. Fúhi Yusef Mohnrnd Yusef, et a1.; Defendant's Notice of Filing of
Criminal lndictment (Third Superseding Indictment), dated September 8, 2OO4;
a PleaAgreement betweenthe Government and the defendants named in the
indictment;

o ,A' PACER search of the ECF docket sheet for Indictment 05-Cr-OOO15
(RLF)(GwB).

The various documents referenced herein.a

clients in criminal proceedings in) the U.S. Virgin Islands and the federal districtcourt
in Puerto Rico. I have also represented clients throughout the country and
internationally. A portion of my practice involves advising business clients on
regulatory and potential criminal matters and I have done so in the U.S. Virgin Islands
and elsewhere. My resume and curriculumvitae are annexed hereto.
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EXpBRT OpINIoN RB: UNITeo ConeonRrloN;
Mo¡anwtwen Huvtnn v. FATHI :rusan AND Uwrcno
Conponenor (Sr. Cnorx)

The Facts

In 2003 a grand jury sitting in St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands voted a 76-count
indictment against United Corporation ("United") and various related individuals,

including, among others, Fathi Yusuf and members of his and Mohammad Hame d's

families. The indictment charged, inter alia, numerous counts of mail fraud,

money laundering, enterprise corruption (pursuant to Virgin Islands Law), and tax
evaslon.

Although all of the individual defendants were charged in the criminal
indictment, only the corporate defendant, United Corporation ("United" or the

"Company''), was convicted of a crime (Count 6O -- tax evasion).2 For purposes of this
Opinion Letter, it is the Company's guilty plea and conviction, as well as its
admissions during the course of the plea of guilty, that allow me to reach the

conclusions herein.

United is a corporate entity whollyowned by Fathi Yusuf and family. He is an
offrcer of the Compa.ny and his son, Mike (Maher) Yusuf, is the President. It is my
understanding, based upon the findings of fact þ Judge Brady in his Memorandum
Opinion that Mohammad Hamed, although a pa.rtner in the PIaza Extra supermarkets
in St. Croix and St. Thomas, was nof a shareholder or officer of United.s Critical to my

analysis is that United admitted at the time of entry of the corporate plea that it
under-reported gross receipts þ utilizing the money laundering scheme outlined in
the 3.¿ superseding indictment. Specifically, in admitting guilt to Count 60 of the
indictment, United admitted that:

On or about September 79, 2OO2, United willfully aided, assisted, procured,
counseled, advised, or caused the prepa.ration and presentation of a materially
false corporate income tax return on Form 1120S for the year 20O1 and filed
such return with the Virgin Islands Bureau of Internal Revenue ("VIBIR").
Specifically, United Reported gross receipts or sales on line 1c as $69, 579,4I2,

2 Byagreementbetween thepa.rtiesandthe Government, Unitedwas allowed to
plead guilty to one count of tax evasion in full satisfaction of the indictment. The case
against the remaining defendants was dismissedwith prejudice.

s "Yusuf's management and control of the "office" was such that Hamed was
completely removed from the financial aspects of the business." See Memorandum
Opinion (Brady, J), datedApril 25, 2OI4, at fl 19.
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knowing that the true amount was approximately $79,3O5,980.

By pleading guilty United acknowledged that it underreported its 2001 gross

receiptsþnearly$tO million. More importantly,forpurposes of makingan accurate,
and legal accounting of the true gross receipts of the company from in the ye ars prior
to 20O1, one must understand the nature of that tax evasion during the relevant time
period.

According to the indictment, from "at least as early as in or about January
1996 and continuing through at least in or about Septembe r, 2OO2, defendantt] . . .

UNITED defrauded the Virgin Islands of money in the form of tax revenue,

specifically territorial gross receipts taxes þ failing to report at least $00 rnittion
ín Plaza Extra sales on gross receipts tax returns and corporate income tax returns..

See Indictment, at 1T10. The fraudulentscheme to report gross receipts was, according

to the indictment, inter alia, for United and certain of its officers/employees:

to withhold from deposit substantial amounts of cash received from sales,
typically bilts in denominations of $1O0, $5O, and $20. Instead of being
deposited into the bank accounts with other sales receipts, this cash' was
delivered toone of the defendants or placed in a dedicated safe in a cash room.
From 1996 through 2OO1, tens of millions of dollars in cashwaswithheld from
deposits in this manner and as such, was not reported as gross reæþts on tax
returns filed þ UNITED.

Indictment, atlI2.

Once United skimmed these extraordinary amounts of cash from its gross

receipts, it engagedin "various efforts to disguise andconceal the illegal scheme and

itsproceeds. . . by, [amongseveralmethods,]purchas[ing]cashier'schecks, traveler's

checks, and money orders with unreported cash, typically from different bank

branches and made pa.yable to individuals and entities other than the de fendants, in

order to disguise the cash as legitimate-appearing financial instrumen¡s." See

Indictment, at T15. Much of the illegally underreported income was then sent to

various banks and/or other entities off shore.
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I accept the allegations made in the indictment to which United pled guilty, at a

minimum as to United and its officers, because the standard of proof for a grand jury
indictmentis probable cause to believe acrime was committed (i.e. more likely than
not) and the defendant committed the crime. It is the same standard of proof in a civil
case. The indictmentallegedthatfrom 1996-2OO7 Unitedwas involved in the same

scheme to skim from its $SOO mittion gross revenues cash receipts of approximate Iy

$00 mittion, I have no reason to disbelieve this allegation as a factual premise, at least

for purposes of this Opinion Letter because United has acknowledged þ its guilty plea

its complicityin the scheme to underreportits income and thus partnership funds.

The scheme to skim funds from the stores (i.e. removalof funds from sales

receipts before those funds are accounted for and taxes pa.id on them) is a classic

white collar/business crime in which the purpose is to hide those funds from the

governmental taxing authorities to avoid taxation, both regarding the receipt and

disbursement. Most of such tax avoidance schemes require the removal of funds

before accounting and/or the alteration of accounting records to reflect less cash

receivedþ the companythanultimatelyreported. The methodusedhere, removal of

funds prior to theirbeing reported as sales, can be accomplishe d by seve ral me ans,

some of which 'were used here, to wit: those acting on behalf of the Compa.ny took

cash out of sales before the Compa.ny could properly account for them. Another

example of the fraudulentschemeinvolvedcashingchecksforthirdpa.rties and then
keepingandtransactingthecheckselsewhere. Cashwasdistributedwithoutrecords
or controls or those records were destroyed.

The most fundamental feature of such a scheme is that the actual accounting
records of the entitydo not, and in fact cannot, accuratelyreflect the amount of cash

taken in. No proper accounting can be determined from the Compa.ny's financial

records because the gross receipts have been intentionally misapplied and

documented. The very purpose of this sort of scheme is to render any accounting

inaccurate. Moreover, any remaining records would have to be suspect because a

criminal--withcriminalintentandacriminalpurpose -- would have created them.
Further, because of the admitted lack of internal controls at United during the pre -
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2001 time period, there could be no legal or properly accurate wayby which one could
ascertain the correct amount of cash actually received or disbursed by the compa.ny.+

It is critical that the pa.rties have both admitted that many records of

transaction that should have gone into any accurate accounting were not kept or

mutually and intentionally destroyed. For example, in his deposition, Mike Yusuf,

Presidentof UnitedCorporation (andFathiYusuf'soldest son) testified that he and

some of the Hamed brothers, upon hearing that the FBI was about to raid them in
2OOI, intentionallydestroyed"awhole heapof' records (including those that would
show where millionsin cash pa.rtnershipfunds reallywent -- two months before the
FBI raidand subsequentcriminalcharges).sAs such, therecouldbe no way to verify

4 | note that the plea agreement, at page 9, 11 5, requires the compa.ny to "develop and
submit to the Court an effective compliance and ethics program consistent with $ 882.1
(Effective Compliance and Ethics Program) of the United States Sentencing Guidelines." No
such compliance program was in place in 2001 or for the years prior to that date.

s At the April 3, 2Ol4 deposition Mike Yusuf testified, at pages 62-65, as follows
(emphasis supplied):

Q. Okay. And to the best of your knowledge, all of those receipts still exist today from
1986 on?

A. No.

Q. Okay. Why don't you tell me about that?

A. About what?

Q. Why -- why some of them don't exist?

A. Should I explain -- that would explain the 1.6 that we have here on the letter.

Q. I'11 get there, I swear. I just want to -- right now, I just want to know, I asked you if
I could go around and collect all these receipts, add them up and find out how much the
Ilameds took out, and how much the Yusufs. You said yes. And I said, So I should be able
to do that from the -- from back till now, and you said, no, there's a problem. You said some
might be in the possession of a third party.

A. Right

Q. When I have those from the third party, will I then be able to get that number?
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the completenessof such records. Because the verynature of the crime, particularly
money laundering/tax evasion, is to hide such incoming and outgoing funds from

legitimate accounting it is impossible to determine and account for any portion of that
amounteachpa.rtnerhasorowestotheother. Sincemanysuchtransactions\Mere
not recorded or destroyed, anyremaining"records" can neverbe legitimately cre dited

or debited against the unknown amounts.

Fathi Yusuf was (and remains) the majority owner of United Corporation.

United was the corporate entity used þ him, and others, to accomplish the tax

A. To physically check every receipt by receipt?

Q. Through all the -

A. The¡e's -- there's some receipt was destroyed by Waleed Hamed, and some
receipts were destroyed by me.

Q. Okay. Tell me about that.

A. Sure. In 2000 -- that's, I'm -- to erçlain to you, that's where the 1.6, I'm going to
e:çlain.

A. 2001, that's the -- the year that we had the raid.

Q. Okay. What -- approximately what date [was the FBI raid]?

A. October 23rd of 2OOI.

Q. Okay.

A. Okay. Sometime I would say a month and a half to two months before that, Waleed
got a call from Waheed saying that something is going on. Some kind of agency is coming to
spot check us, look at us. . . ltrf e didn't know. So between among us. we decided to destroy
some of the receipts. because thevwere all in cash. We pulled out a goodbit of receipts
from the safes in Plaza East. Mufeed was present with me. He had a whole, a heap of
receipts for the Hameds only. It could be from either one of the I'Iameds, once it's the
Hamed. And receipts from the Yusuf, which basically was just me, not, you know, nobody
else. Mufeed, I guess you call it, tallied, and, you know, put a tape on what theywithdraw, and
Iputatally,atape,onwhatlwithdraw. Andlgavehimmyreceiptstodouble-checkmywork,
he gave me his receipt to double-check his work. Once everything dropped to the penny, we
were hne, I said, Listen. I'm destroying my receipts. You know what I owe you guys. I owe
you guys 1.3 million, and at that time, they had pulled in receipts about 2.9 million. Wally
wanted to take a look at it, and as far as I know, Wallygot rid of the receipts. So 1.3 million
lrom 2.9 million, this is where you get the i.6 million. (Ernphasis supplied.)
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evasion in 2001 to which United admitted its guilt.o Moreover, Mr. Yusef has

re pe atedly stated that he was in charge of the busine ssesT and was ce rtainly in charge

0 This is not to say that others were not involved. Corporations can only act through its
individual agents. The Government charged activities in aid of the scheme by several of the
Yusuf and Hamed sons and others. Who directed, as opposed to carried out, the acts is not a
particularly relevant factor in this matter. The relevant fact is that United has admitted, by its
guilty plea, that funds from Plaza Ex']cra were never accounted for as gross receipts of the
company (nor is there any documentation reflecting how these unreported funds were divided,
if at all, among the recipients). The example of Mike Yusuf's testimony as to both family's
cooperation in pre-FBl-raid destruction of millions of dollars in records underlines why no
proper evaluationof theaccountingor partnershipvalueprior to200 1 ispossible.

7 Support for this statement can be foundin several places. For example, at the outset of
this case, Mohammad Hamed testified at the January 25,2OI3 Preliminary Injunction hearing
that the agreement in the partnership was that Mr. Yusuf would be in control of the front office
functions and he (Hamed) was in charge of the warehouse/store operations. Similarly, at the
same hearing, Wally Hamed agreed, on cross-examination:

Thatwas the duty of Fathi Yusuf, he was responsible for the office
Because Fathi Yusuf was in charge, correct?
No, he was responsible for the offrce.

Tr. 100

' Further, in Yusufs March 4, 2OI3 Proposed Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law
submitted to the Court after those hearings, Yusuf specifically asked for a finding that he was
in charge of the business' functions which would include accounting and pa.yment of taxes -
agreeing with Hamed's statement, to wit:

40. Mohammad Hamed also readily admitted that he never worked in any
management capa.city at any of the Plaz,a ù<tra Stores, whích role was under
the exclusive ultimate control of Fathí Yusuf, as Fathi Yusuf "is in charge
for everybody" and everything. (Jan. 25, 2013 Hr'g Tr. At 2OI :4 (reflecting
Mohammad Hamed's concession, even during his direct testimony, that "Mr.
Yusuf he is in charge for everybody"), 2OI:23 -24, 2IO:21 -23 (acknowledging
again that Fathi Yusuf is in "charge" of "all the three stores] ")).

After the Court's April 2013 Preliminøry Injunction was issued in response to that
testimony, Yusuf continued his assertion that he alone was in charge of the pa.rtnership's
management functions -- as was the case in his May 9,2OI3, Motionto Støy the Preliminary
Injunction.

However, the testimony of the Plaintiff was clear when he admitted that he never
worked in any management capacity at any of the PIaza Þ'tra Stores, which
role q¡as under the exclusive ultimate control of Fathi Yusuf. . .

A
a
A

Id. at 6
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of the office functionswhichwouldinclude accountingandpayment (or avoidance) of
taxes. This would mean that he was "in charge of' and directed what I can state was a

sophisticated scheme involving international money laundering and offshore banks - -

and the attendant alteration of accounting records.

Conclusion

Because the nature of the tax fraud in this case (i.e. the skimming of gross

receipts and cash distributions through various means) involves deception and, by

definition, an incomplete set of books and records of the company, it is impossible for
the pa,rtnership to reconstruct an accurate set of books and records prior to 2001.

Although the pa.rties and the Governmenthave agreed to recognizæ approrirnately $ 1O

million in underreported gross income for the 2OO1 tax year, there is no such

agreementfortheyearspriorto 2001. Even if itcan be assumedthatthe $1O million

Indeed, in a motion filed soon thereafter, in which Yusuf attempted to preclude the
Hameds from all accounting information, he stated, with regard to the accounting:

There is no dispute that Defendant Fathi Yusuf has always been the ultimate
decision maker.

See May 16, 2OI3, Defendants' Motion To Clarifg Sæpe Of Preliminary Injunction With Respect
To United Corporation's Finqncial Statements, And Access To United's Financial Sysfems, at 3.

Finally, because Mr. Yusuf had, appa.rently, complete control over the accounting and
accounting records and would not allow Hamed access, the Court entered an order ending that
absolute control. On May 31, 2013 the Court:

ORDERED that Defendant United Corporation shall provide revised
financial statements for the three Plaza Extra Supermarket stores only within 30
days of the date of this Order;

ORDERED that said hnancial statements for the three Plaza ktra
Supermarket stores shall be used for internal purposes only, and may not be
disseminated to any third parties (excepting legal, accounting and tax advisors
of the Parties) without the written consent of the other Party, and

ORDERED that only mutual access of all sensitive fínancial data,
records and financial statements shall be permitted according to a process to
be determinedby the Parties.
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of underreported income in 2OO1 is accurate, it cannot be known, within any degree of
legal or factual certaint5r, where or to whom the moneywent.

The only year for which there is a specific acknowledgment of a defined amount
of underreported income is 2001. It is the onlyyear for which there can be any proper,

legal accounting. The nearly $1O million of 2001 gross receipts was secreted and,

presumably, given to someone. It is now impossible, by use of United's tax re turns or
accounting records, to determine where that money went. This is pa.rticularly true
because the underlying income was cash and because much of the unre ported gross

receipts were transmitted in various forms internationally.

The only other arguably, detailed and accurate "accounting" related to this
period was contemporaneously done by the U.S. Attorney's Office, which I am

informed will be attached to Hamed's Notíce of Claims for the Court's review.

Because there is transaction-by-transactiondocumentary support for this accounting,

it shows that Mr. Yusuf took $4.5 million more than Hamed out of the pa.rtnership

that, alongwith interest,wouldnow be due to Mr. Hamed.

Specifically, the FBI and the U.S. Attorney's Office performed a detailed

accounting and analysis of funds covertly removed from the pa.rtnershipfrom L996 to
2OOL. On January 4, 2OO5, the Government produced a document showing the

amount Fathi Yusuf or his family received in cash or transfers from the Partnership --
and the amount Hamed or his family received. See Document Bates numbered

H4MD629722-HAMD63O014. The document is accompanied by extensive, line-by-line,

date-specific supporting records from offshore banks, wire transfers and othe r me ans

by which funds were removed. Thus, the FBI was able to specifically trace

disbursements of over $47 million between 1996 and 2OOI. The document was

prepa.red as pa,rt of the criminal case 2003-I47 and would normally be used þ the

prosecution to calculate the amount of tax United failed to pay on behalf of the

pa.rtnership in its criminal settlement, conviction and allocution in that case. The

amount of the dispa.rity on the $+Z million skimmed was #4,646,276.96 overage to

Yusuf. This amount, plus interest should be due to Mr. Hamed. The chart be low was
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Private Law Practice - Overview

Since 1983 the Law Offices of Lawrence H. Schoenbach, PLLC and primarily, its
principal attorney, Lawrence H. Schoenbach, has had a varied national and
international litigation practice concentrating on criminal defense and since 2001, on
Corporate Compliance. Mr. Schoenbach is admitted to practice law in New York and
the United States Virgin Islands. Although based primarily in New York, the firm has
affiliate offices in Paris, Z:uricl:', Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands. Mr.
Schoenbach is also the New York partner in a Swiss law and business consulting firm.

For more tt:an 25 years, Mr. Schoenbach has worked as an instructor of trial
techniques at the National Institute of Trial Advocacy at the Hofstra University School
of Law (Hempstead, New York) and the Cardozo School of Law (New York, New York).
Mr. Schoenbach has also appeared regularly as a legal commentator on what was
formerly known as Court TV.

Mr. Schoenbach has served as outside Compliance Counsel for a number of
companies, most recently a national wholesale distributor of tobacco products. He has
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drafted corporate Compliance Manuals, and overseen their implementation
and personneltraining.

Mr. Schoenbach has tried to verdict well in excess of 100 jury trials primarily
in U.S. federal court and has represented clients throughout the United
States (Houston, Miami, Tampa, Seattle, Las Vegas, Boston, San Juan, St.
Thomas, St. Croix, Newark, Washington, D.C., and Palm Beach) as well as around
the world (Hong Kong, Saudi Arabia, Italy, France, Switzerland, Canada, Nigeria, and
Pakistan). Most of the firm's representation of its clients involved complex federal
criminal matters including, but not limited to, securities and tax investigations,
money laundering, and racketeering and violations of the Foreign Corrupt Practices
Act ("FCPA").

Mr. Schoenbach has argued before various federal and state Courts of Appeal
approximately 40 times. A sample of the more notable trials in U.S. District Court
in which Mr. Schoenbach was defense counsel includes:

.. The "Pizza Connection" ( a 22 defendant indictment in New York charging
$1.5 Billiqr narcotics conspiracy between the Sicilian and American mafia;

. The trial of the "Westies" (alleged to be New York's Irish mafia);

. The 1988 "Air America" civil forfeiture prosecution in Pennsylvania of
reputed former agent of the Central Intelligence Agency;

. The 14 month-long trial in New York of the "DeMeo Crew" of the Gambino
Crime family;

. The prosecution of "Phyber Optic," at the time the largest and most
comprehensive federa-l case ever charged against a computer "hacker;"

. The Securities & Exchange Commission civil and criminal investigation and
prosecution of the "Crazy Eddie" corporation;

. The attempted assassination conspiracy (in New York) of Egrptian President
Hosni Mubarak (a part of the case involving the 1993 bombing of the World Trade
Center in New York);

. The political corruption lbnbery prosecution in St. Thomas of the former
Commissioner of Public Works for the U. S. Virgin Islands; representation also of
the Governor of the U.S. Virgin Islands;

. The Swiss and American prosecution of the then-largest ever Securities
Fraud, Tax, and Money Laundering investigation involving the two countries
(concerning the sale of penny stocks and reverse mergers);

. Representation of the co-lead defendant in the criminal trial in Italy against
former Italian Prime Minister Giulio Andreotti; and

. Representation of the widow of Dr. Robert Atkins ("The Atkins Diet) in a
multi-district, multi- state civil litigation.
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DECLARATTON OF AN ATTORNEY UNDER 28 U.S.C. 51746
JOEL H. HOLT, ESQ.

l, JOEL H. HOLT, declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Section

1746, as follows:

1. I have pers'ohã'tnowledge of the facts set forth herein.

2. I am an attorney licensed to practice law in the U.S. Virgin lslands.

3. I am lead counsel for Mohammad Hamed (now the Mohammad Hamed

Estate) in Hamed v. Yusuf ef a/., SX-12-CV-37O.

4. On January 9, 2015, the Court entered an Order that provided that

"Hamed's accountant shall be alfowed to view all partnership accounting

information from January 2012 to present and submit his findings to the

Master."

The Liquidating Partner shall promptly confer with the Master
and Hamed to inventory all non -Plaza Extra Stores
Partnership assets, and to agree to and implement a plan to
liquidate such assets, which shall result in the maximum
recoverable payment for the Partnership. All previous
Partnership accountings are deemed preliminary. Hamed's
accountant shall be allowed to view all partnership
accounting information from January 2012 to present
and submit his findings to the Master. The Liquidating
Partner is ordered to submit an updated balance sheet to
Hamed and to the Master without delay.

To accomplish the Court ordered review of "all partnership accounting

information from January 2012 to the present", I undertook a number of

actions on behalf of my client:

a. Retained a Certified Public Accountant who had experience in

such matters generally and more specifically in the USVI.

5
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b. Retained a more specialized, stateside Certified Public

Accountant who had experience in such matters generally and

more specifically in the USV¡.

c. Requested access for those accountants to the partnership

records.

For more than a year both the CPA's and my office attempted to obtain

the accounting records set forth by the Court without success.

By March of 2016, it was clear that the records either did not exist, or

would not be supplied. For some accounts, there were no cancelled

checks or even vendor invoices. Therefore, we had a meeting with the

CPA's and Special Master Ross at which we asked that:

a. We be allowed to obtain the accounting information directly from the

vendors and banks to recreate what had happened by subpoena, and

b. We be allowed to send a set of questions from the CPA's to the

partnerships accountant who was being paid, along with an assistant,

on a full time basis.

On the permission of the Special Master in the above-captioned action, I

then:

a. caused subpoenas to issue to the Bank of Nova Scotia ("Scotiabank")

and Banco Popular of Puerto Rico ("Banco"), and

b. caused a total of 81 very specific, well documented questions that the

CPA's felt were critical to their ability to review the partnership

accounting, to be sent to the Master who provided them to the

8.
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partnership accountant. Exhib¡t D-1. Additional questions were added

to make the total 130 questions. Exhibit D-2. As can be seen from

the document, references were made to specific checks or entries in

the accounting to help simplify the response thereto.

9. The subjects of the subpoenas were only the banking records related to

this action of the partnership, the United Accounts from which partnership

payments were being made and reimbursed and Plessen accounts where

partnership funds had gone.

10. A true copy of the subpoena to Scotiabank was served on May 31,2016,

and is attached as Exhibit D-3.

11. A true copy of the subpoena to Banco was served on May 31,2016, and

is attached as Exhib¡t D-4.

12. After communication with counsel for the Yusufs, Gregory Hodges, both

banks represented to me that they would not supply much of the

requested material until after Yusuf filed a motion to quash.

13, On June 24,2016, Yusuf, through Hodges, filed a motion to quash. He

did not reveal his communications with the banks seeking to stop

production

14. That motion was fully briefed by the parties, and was thereafter denied as

moot on August 5, 2016.

15. I received documents from both banks, although the banks have both

indicated that they are still have more documents to produce. lndeed, a

detailed letter was sent to Banco Popular to assist in finalizing compliance
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with the subpoena, a copy of which is attached. See Exhibit D-5.

16. However, counsel for the the Bank of Nova Scotia stated that they still

refused to provide certain documents related to the United Corporation

after Gregory Hodges asked that documents not be produced.

17. I was told by counsel for the Bank of Nova Scotia that it would supply the

documents to Hodges, but not to me - and that Hodgesf/usuf would then

decide what documents I might get, which I agreed to, subject to my

client's right to object to this procedure if nothing is ultimately received by

me. See Exhibit D-6.

18. I have not received all of these United/BNS documents to date. Moreover,

last week Banco Popular delivered over 10 Banker's boxes of documents

(See Exhib¡t D-7), which no one has had to time to review because of the

work being done to finalize all of the claims that are required to be

submitted by September 30, 2016.

19. As to the 130 detailed questions from the Hamed CPA's to the paftnership

accountant, these were drafted by Hamed's CPA's to avoid a lengthy and

protracted process of trying to understand the accounting that was

submitted. The responses to these questions are essential to

understanding the accounting that was provided, which this Court

permitted Hamed to review. However, I have been informed by counsel for

the Yusufs that he will not answer them, nor has he done so.
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I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct

Dated: September 30, 2016
q.





From: Joel Holt [mailto:holtvi@aol.com]
Sent: Tuesday, February 16,2016 8:08 AM
To: edgarrossjudge@hotmail.com
Subject: Fwd: Action Please: List of questions & exhibits for Judge Ross by Tuesday,
2116116 deadline

Judge Ross-as you directed, attached are 81 specific questions relating ONLY to the
financials Mr. Gaffney has supplied. Each has specific references to items from his
accounting. There is one inquiry per page.

I will print this out if you prefer a hard copy, but I would recommend giving him the
WORD file by fonruarding this email, rather than printing out the 81 pages - as it has not
only the questions, but also the references to his accounting and a place for him to fill in
a response. Each one only requires a short, direct responses.

I cannot emphasize enough that these are not broad, general inquiries. They were
composed by the two CPA's you met, who are familiar with these books (the item
numbers relate to the CPAs' records and should not be changed).

Additionally, I also have exhibits that go along with a couple of the questions, which are
attached and can also be fon¡varded. Please let me know if you prefer a hard copy of all
of these attachments instead of just foruarding this (or you can do both-fon¡rard this
and get a hard copy-probably best to see what John wants first).

After we see how this process works, we can decide whether there needs to be a partial
lift of the discovery stay, as discussed last Friday. Thanks.

Joel H. Holt, Esq.
2132 Company Street
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00820
(340) 773-8709
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
ls there any reason or basis for using PE partnership funds to pay for the operational GRT of non-PE
businesses operated by United Corporation?

Regardless of your answer, for each month in the years 2012-2015, please provide the following:
-Monthly Form 720V1 stamped by the VIBIR
-Monthly "23100 Accrued GRT" calculation schedule used to prepare Form 720V1
-Supporting documentation (credit card receipts or canceled checks) showing payments of GRT for each
month

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable):
East Store GL Acct #14500 - SJE23
West Store, 1130115, 9584, BANK OF AMERICA - lnvoice: 002194 - VIBIR - GROSS TAX, $4,346.59

Description: Plaza Extra (PE) partnership funds were used to pay for the gross receipt taxes (GRT) for
the United Shopping Center.

Item No.3002

7



List of documents provided: N/A

Question/Req uest for lnfo:
Please provide detail of all deposit transactions (deposits made and refunds of deposits) with WAPA from
2012-2015 for each store. lf the WAPA deposit was credíted to the account or refunded, please identify
where on the general ledger this credit was recorded and details of the crediUrefund.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable):
STT - 12131114 - XJE31-02 - ADJUST DEPOSITS TO SCH FR WAPA $25,592
East store - 12131114 -ZJE05 - ADJUST DEPOSITS TO SCH FR WAPA $30,799
West store - 12131114 - XJE31-07 - ADJUST DEPOSITS TO SCH FR WAPA $52,815

Description: A WAPA deposit was established for each store

Item No. 3003

2



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for Info:
By year, please allocate the percentage of your time you devoted to non-PE activities.

Please provide back-up documentation for the followin g (1012112-present)
-Your salary & benefits by year
-Your bonuses by year
-Your allowances by year

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): None

Description: From October 2,2012-present, John Gaffney was hired by the United Corporation as its
Controller. (See 1/2511 3 transcript from the TRO hearing, p. 65 in Hamed v Yusuf , SX-12-CV-370)

Item No. 3005

3



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Do you dispute these funds should be recovered by the PE partnership?
Why were the checks written to Mr. Yusufs attorneys in 2012 not listed on the general ledger?
Why were the checks written to Mr. Yusufs attorneys in 2013 purged from the general ledger?
Why are the checks written to Mr. Yusufs attorneys not shown as partnership receivables in the
accounting?

Please provide all cancelled checks that were written for legal fees from 20121o present on PE
partnership accounts.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entru No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable)
GL Acct #64500

Description: PE partnership funds were used to pay Mr. FathiYusufs personal legal fees

Item No. 3006

4



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Are the credit card points reflected in the general ledger and if so, please
provide that information. lf the credit card points are not reflected on the general ledger, for the years
2012-2015, would you please account for the amounts paid to each of the following individual's credit
cards - Fathi Yusuf, Yusuf Yusuf, Mike Yusuf, Nejeh Yusuf, Wally Hamed, Willie Hamed, Mafi Hamed
and Shawn Hamed.

Please provide the canceled checks showing payment of Fathi Yusuf, Yusuf Yusuf, Mike Yusuf, Nejeh
Yusuf, Wally Hamed, Willie Hamed, Mafi Hamed and Shawn Hamed credit cards.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Descriotion fas an examolel (if applicable): East, 4130113,
29900, V.I.B.I.R - GROSS RECEIPT 3I3OI13 PAID WA/USUF 6073/3791 MIKE C/C 3940 NEJEH
ctc5222, $158,381.20

Description: There is an imbalance in credit card points between Yusuf Yusuf and Mafì Hamed, Nejeh
Yusuf and Willie Hamed and Mike Yusuf and Shawn Hamed.

Item No. 3007

5



List of documents orovided:

Question/Request for lnfo: ls there any reason or basis for using PE partnership funds to pay for United
Corporation's franchise taxes and annual franchise fees?

For the years 2012-present, were PE partnership funds used to pay for the United Corporation's franchise
taxes and/or annual fees?

Please provide canceled checks reflecting payment of United Corporation's franchise taxes and annual
fees.

(if applicable): None

Description: Need to determine whether United Corporation's franchise taxes and annual fees were paid
using PE partnership funds.

Item No. 3008

6



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: ls there any reason or basis for using PE partnership funds to pay the
property insurance premiums of non-PE businesses operated by United Corporation?

Regardless of your answer, for the years 2012-2015, please provide the following:
-Support documentation (invoices) for transactions above
-Any other invoice(s) for property insurance not listed above
-Evidence of property insurance form
-Canceled checks showing payment of property insurance

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable):
STT - GL Account #1 31 00:
6130112 - AJEOI _ NET MONTHLY ACTIVITY $55,435;
12t31112 - NET MONTHLy ACTtVtTy $40,882;
5121113 - INTER OCEAN ISURANCE AGENCY - PROPERTY INSURANCE - STT 2013 $101,045;
1211212013 - INTER OCEAN ISURANCE AGENCY - STORE INSURANCE fi77,887;
5131114 - PROPERTY INSURANCE RENEWAL FOR 2014.2015 PAID BY EAST $91,028;
12124114 - INTER OCEAN ISURANCE AGENCY ç125,625
9130115, JE3O-01, CUSTOMARY GRT/INSUR PAID BY PLAZA FOR SHOP CTR, $1 19,529.01

Description: Plaza Extra (PE) partnership funds were used to pay for the property insurance premiums
for the United Shopping Center.

Item No. 30091352
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

See attached requested vendor rebates previously emailed to you on 1121116 by YZ (see last page for the
list). Please provide statements or invoices from vendor for items in list.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable)
GL Acct #58000

Description: Vendor rebates (e.9., West lndies, Frito Lay/Pepsico, BJs, Associated Grocers, Tropical
Shipping, Bellows and Hunter Foods)

Item No. 3010

8



List of documents provided

Question/Request for lnfo: For the years 2012-2015, please provide back-up documentation to support
each travel and entertainment expense for every item in excess of $500. Please include the back-up
documentation that is required for tax verification of a business expense: airline ticket, hotel, restaurant,
gas station, rental car, train, conference or trade show fees, etc. receipts.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable)
GL Acct #68200 Travel & Hotels Expense
GL Acct #64900 Meals & Entertainment

Description: Travel and Entertainment (T&E)

Item No. 301 1

9



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please describe what this entry references.

Please provide the canceled check, invoice and any other back up documentation that supports this entry.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): STT, 611113,
38149, CDJ, TUTU PARK LTD, $30,359.39

Description: Entry for Tutu Park Ltd for $30,359.38

ftem No.21 B

10



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please describe what each of these entries references-this is an unfamiliar
vendor.

Please provide the canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation that support each of
these entries.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable): STT, 5125113,
295456, PJ, DAYTONA BEACH MARKET AND DEL|, $15,000/5/27t13,37866, CDJ, DAYTONA BEACH
MARKET AND DELI- lnvoice: 295456

STT, 1011812013,2751, PJ, DAYTONA BEACH MARKET AND DELI, $4,500/10119113, 38691, CDJ,
DAYTONA BEACH MARKET AND DELI - lnvoice: 2751

Description: Checks to Daytona Beach Market & Deli

Item No.220

LT



Resþonse

List of documents provided

Question/Request for lnfo: Please describe what each of these entries references-this is an unfamiliar
vendor.

Please provide the canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation that support each of
these entries.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable): STT, 111113,
01012012-CITI CARDS, PJ, NEJEH YUSUF, $1,451 .461 1111/13, 37060, CDJ, NEJEH YUSUF - INVO|CC:

01012012-ClTt CARDS

sTT, 4114113,2013-0419, PJ, NEJEH YUSUF, ç7 ,000t4t15t13, 37637, CDJ, NEJEH YUSUF - lnvoice
2013-0419

sTT, 4124113, 04-24-2013, pJ, NEJEH YUSUF, $5,641/STT , 4115113, 37637, CDJ, NEJEH YUSUF -
lnvoice: 2013-0419

STT, 4124113, 04-24-2013, PJ, NEJEH YUSUF - GUN SAFE, $5,641.00

Description: Nejeh Yusuf entries.

Item Nos. 221 1223

72



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please describe how inventory sold/transferred was accounted for between
PE and Seaside.

Please describe how PE resources used (i.e. shipping containers, personnel, trucks) for Seaside were
accounted.

Please describe how pricing for inventory sold/transferred to Seaside was determined

Please provide the canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation for the following

-lnventory sold/transferred to Seaside from PE West
-Use of PE resources for Seaside

-Pricing of PE inventory sold to Seaside

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Descriotion las an examplel (if applicable):
West, 121412014,20141204, SJ, SEASIDE MARKET & DELI LLC, $10,858.32
STT,12121114,1061, CRJ, SEASIDE MARKET & DELI LLC - lnvoice:20141204
West, 1112115,1127, CRJ, SEASIDE MARKET & DELI LLC - lnvoice: 20141229, $13,359.40

Description: lnventory sold/transferred to Seaside Market & Deli LLC (Seaside); PE resources used to
ship inventory for Seaside; and discounted sales to Seaside.

Item Nos. 246, 255, 260, 31 I

13



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please describe how PE resources used for Nejeh Yusufs personal
businesses were accounted.

Please provide the canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation for the use of PE
resources, such as shipping containers, for Nejeh Yusufs personal businesses.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Descrlption Jas an examplel (if applicable): None

Description: Nejeh Yusuf used PE resources, such as shipping containers, for his own personal
businesses.

Item No.253

74



List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:
Were expenses paid out of pocket by the Hameds on behalf of PE reimbursed or recorded as a payable
to the Hameds in the general ledger? lf so, please identify where on the general ledger this is recorded.

Please provide the canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation validating this item.

(if applicable): N/A

Description: Hameds paid over $300,000 out of pocket in criminal attorney's fees on behalf of PE ref:
US Gov. v United, et. al., 1:05-cr-15.

Item No.265

15



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please explain why United Corporation claimed a rent adjustment in
response lo a 2014 tax payment for the PE Tutu Park Mall.

Please explain why United's rent adjustment taken in response to the 2014lax payment for PE Tutu Park
Mall was $3,921 .12 more than the tax payment.

Please explain why PE paid the full amount of 2015 taxes for the PE Tutu Park Mall when PE only owed
50% (ç20,731.14).

Please explain why Mr. Fathi Yusuf received a payment for the amount of the 2015 taxes for the PE Tutu
Park Mall.

Please provide the canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation for the 2014 & 2015
tax payments to the Tutu Park Mall.

Please provide the canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation justifoing the 2014
United rent adiustment and the 2015 rent adiustment taken bv Mr. Yusuf.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable): West, 1016115,
255, GENJ, TUTU PARK MALL 2014 RIE TAX RENT ADJUST, $43,069.364/Vest, 1016115, 256, GENJ,
UNITED CORP % RENT ADJ RE TUTU PARK MALL PMT, $46,990.48

West, 12117131, 278, GENJ, TUTU PARK MALL (% RENT THRU 10131115), $+t ,462.28Wes1,12117131,
279, GENJ, FATHT YUSUF (TUTU MATCH % RENT), ç41,462.28

Description: 2014 and 2015 taxes owed for Tutu Park Mall and the corresponding rent adjustments
taken by United and Mr. FathiYusuf.

Item No.272
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Resþonse

List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:
Who is responsible for this liability?
ls this liability recorded in the general ledger of PE?
Who makes the payments on this account?
Has the outstanding balance been paid and/or the account canceled? lf so, please identiff where it is
reflected on the general ledger.

Please provide the canceled checks, bank statements, credit card statements, invoices and any other
back up documentation validating this item.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable): N/A

Description: Nejeh Yusuf has a Bank of America credit card in PE STT's name with a balance of
$49,715.05

Item No.28 1
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please identify where Mary Gonzales' bonus payment is reflected on the
general ledger.

Please provide the last date worked for Mary Gonzales.

Please provide the following:
-the canceled check for Mary Gonzales' bonus payment
-the last payroll canceled check Mary Gonzales' received
-the 2015 W2 for Mary Gonzales

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): None

Description: Retirement bonus paid to Mary Gonzales (PE East) in the amount of $28,899.28.

Item No.297
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Were workers' compensation payments for PE East paid in fullfor 2015?

Please provide canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation for all2015 workers
compensation payments made for PE East.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable): N/A

Description: Workers'compensation for PE East employees

Item No.299

L9



List of documents provided:

Question/Reouest for Info: Were the health permits for PE East employees paid in full for 2015?

Please provide the following:
-Health permits for all PE East employees in 2015
-Canceled checks for health permit payments for all PE East employees in 2015
-lnvoices and any other back up documentation for health permits for PE East employees in 2015

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): N/A

Description: Health permits for PE East employees

Item No. 310
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Was the business license for PE East paid in full for 2015?

Please provide the following:
-Canceled check(s)forthe 2015 PE East business license
-lnvoices and any other back up documentation for the 2015 PE East business license.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable): None

Description: Business license for PE East

Item No. 314

2t



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Was the car insurance for the car previously owned by PE STT paid in full
for 2015?

Please provide the following:
-Canceled check(s) for any car insurance for the PE STT car in 2014 and 2015
-lnvoices and any other back up documentation for the 2014 and 2015 PE STT car insurance

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examolel (if applicable): N/A

Description: Car insurance for the car previously owned by PE STT

Item No. 331

22



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: How was the inventory moved on 2120115 from PE West to PE East
accounted for on the general ledger?

Explain the general ledger entries listed above for 2015.

Please provide all documents supporting the payment of inventory by PE East to PE West, including, but
not limited to:
--lnvoices
--Ferrol Trucking invoices for 2015
--Canceled check(s) evidencing payment to PE West for the 2120115 inventory

Please provide all documentation supporting the general ledger entries listed above for 2015.

(if applicable):
West, 1131115, SJE05, GENJ, BOOK MTD INVENTRY XFERS TO EAST PER SCHEDULE, $57,959.92
West, 2128115, SJE05, GENJ, BOOK MTD INVENTRY XFERS TO EAST PER SCHEDULE, $45,819.38
WEST, 318115, SJEOs, GENJ, BOOK MTD INVENTRY XFERS TO EAST PER SCHEDULE, 551,245.11

Description: lnventory moved from PE West to PE East after the final2015 inventory was conducted for
each store in anticipation of the splitting of the stores.

Item No. 316
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain how credits from BJ's wholesale club work.

Please explain each entry listed above.

Was the $5,632.57 BJ credit applied back to the PE partnership? lf so, please identify where that is
reflected on the general ledger.

Please provide the following:
-Bank statements, credit card statements, canceled checks, invoices and any other documentation that
suppotls the general ledger entries listed above.
- Bank statements, credit card statements, canceled checks, invoices and any other documentation that
demonstrates the funds were properly credited back to the PE partnership.

(if applicable)
-West,7l21l15, l5-0701, BJ'S WHOLESALE CLUB - lnvoice: 133853DM, $5,632.57
-West, 15-0701, BJ'S WHOLESALE CLUB - lnvoice: 313853, $5,632.57
-West, 9130115, JE30-04, PJ, SCOTIA - MASTERCARD, $5,632.57
-West, 1011115, 15-1001-02, CDJ, SCOTIA - MASTERCARD - Invoice: JE30-04, $5,632.57
-West, 9130115, JE30-04, PJ, SCOTIA - MASTERCARD - CLEAR YUSUF/PSHIP DUE TO/FR ITEM lN
TRADE AP, $5,632.57

Description: BJ's wholesale club credit

Item No. 319
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: How do you account for voided and cancelled Point-of-Sale transactions in
the general ledger?

For the years 2012-2015, please provide documentation for all voided and cancelled Point-of-Sale
transactions by store employee for each store and the corresponding journal entries, if any.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable): None

Description: Voided and cancelled Point-of-Sale transactions

Item No.334
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please explain why a credit for spoiled inventory items included in the 2015
final inventory was not given to PE West.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): N/A

Description: Expired/spoiled items included in the final 2015 inventory count for PE West

Item No. 335
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please explain how the withdrawals identified in exhibits 242-a-
Expenditures by Nejeh from large STT safe and 339-a-Cash withdrawals from STT safes are accounted
for in the general ledger.

Please provide any back up documentation for withdrawals of this type reflected in the general ledgers for
2012-2015.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable)

Description: Cash withdrawals from the PE STT safe.

Item No.2421339
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General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable): NiA

Description: Nejeh Yusufs collection of rents from Triumphant church

Item No.340

List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: How were the amounts collected, as described in exhibit 340-a-Rent
collected by Nejeh from Triumphant Church, accounted for on the 2014-2015 general ledgers?

28



List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please explain this entry - what is the basis for the contention that the PE
partnership would pay the GRT and insurance for the United Shopping Center?

Please provide the following documentation:

-All documents related to the GRT paid as par.t of this general ledger entry, including, but not limited to
canceled checks, bank and/or credit card statements, stamped VIBIR gross receipt tax forms, all monthly
gross receipt amounts for the United Shopping Center covered in this entry

-All documents related to the insurance paid as part of this general ledger entry, including, but not limited
to, canceled checks, bank and/or credit card statements, invoices, evídence of insurance forms

-Canceled PE check evidencing payment of the $1 19,529.01

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable):
East,9/30/15, JE30-01, GENJ, ADJ CUSTOMARY GRT/INSUR PAID BY PLAZA FOR SHOP CTR,
$1 19,529.01

Description: GRT/lnsurance paid by PE forthe United Shopping Center

Item No.352
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Response

List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please describe what the general ledger item listed above is

Please provide all documents substantiating the general ledger items listed above.

General Ledqer-Store. Date, Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable):
STT, 9/30/15, JE3O-01, GENJ, CLEAR YUSUF/PSHIP MISC DUE TO/FR ACCOUNTS ON 9/30,
$186,819.33
West, 9130115, JE30-03, GENJ, CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE TO/FR ACCOUNTS, $120,167.33
West, 9130115, JE03-30, GENJ, CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE TO/FR ACCOUNTS, $900,000

Description: Unexplained payouts to Mr. Fathi Yusuf in 2015

Item No. 353
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List of documents provided:

@o:
What account was the $2,784,706.25 booked re the PE 2012 general ledger?

Please provide all documents substantiating this withdrawal by Mr. Yusuf.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): None

Description: Withdrawal of $2,784,706.25 by Mr. Fathi Yusuf from PE paftnership funds.

Item No. 355
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain why PE East claimed a rent adjustment in response lo 201212013 real estate tax
payments for the PE Tutu Park Mall.

Please explain why PE East's rent adjustment taken in response to the 201212013 real estate tax
payments for PE Tutu Park Mallwas $10,433.05 more than the tax payments.

Please provide the canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation for the 2012 & 2013
tax payments to the Tutu Park Mall.

Please provide the canceled checks, invoices and any other back up documentation justifying the 2012 &
2013 rent adjustment taken by PE East.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable): West, 1218115,
270, GENJ, TUTU PARK PMT FOR 2012113 R/E TAXES, $79,009.87

West, 1218115,271, GENJ, PLAZA EAST RENT ADJUST RE TUTU PARK 2012113 R/E TAX, 989,442.92

Description: 2012-2013 STT real estate taxes and rent adjustment for PE East.

Item No. 356
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Why did the PE partnership reimburse work done by Mr. Fathi Yusufs
personal attorneys?

Please provide the backup documentation for this entry, including: canceled check, invoices, Dudley
Topper billing records, etc.

Generaf Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): West, 121'17115,
281, GENJ, DUDLEY TOPPER (PSHIP LIQUID LEGAL FEES), $ 57,605.00

Description: Payment of the Liquidating Partner's personal attorney for work done ostensibly for the PÊ
partnership

Item No. 357
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List of documents provided:

Question/Reouest for lnfo: Where is the reimbursement to KAC357, lnc. from the PE partnership for gift
certificates identified in exhibit 358-a-Gift certificates from STT Tutu reflected on the 2015 PE partnership
general ledger?

Please provide any documents substantiating payment of this claim.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable): None

Description: STT gift certificates purchased during PE partnership, but redeemed after the stores split.

Item No. 358
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Why are employee loans reflected as payables and not receivables?

Please explain the $26,170.57 entry.

Please provide any documents substantiating payment these claims.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable):
West, 7 I 17 I 13, 201 307 17, PJ, ABDELKRIM BOUCENNA - EMPLOYEE LOAN, $2,000
West, 10118113,20131O1&LOAN, PJ Lissette Lima, $4,000.004/Vest, 10/18/13,6645, CDJ, LISSETTE
LIMA - lnvoice: 20131018:LOAN, $4,0oO.OO
West, 9130115, XJE30-05, GENJ, W/O EMP LOANS DUE TO POOR ACTG & EMP XFERS AFTER
sPLIT, $26,170.57

Description: Employee loans

Item No. 359/362
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Why are all transactions from January 1 , 2013-May 30, 2013 purged from
the PE West general ledger?

Although fewer in number, why are there purged transactions after May 30, 2013?

Please provide backup documentation, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank statements,
credit card statements, and invoices for each voided transaction in 2013.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable): West, 4130113,
Accounts Payable-Trade, Total of purged transactions , $4,287 ,321.11

Description: Approximately $18 million in purged transactions 'lor 2013.

Item No. 360
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for Info:
Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable):
--West, 615113,20130605, PJ, CARIBBEAN REFRIGERATION & MECH, $51,500

-West, 815113,2135-A, PJ, CARIBBEAN REFRIGERATION & MECH, ç22,92020

--West, 12127113,3012, PJ, CARIBBEAN REFRIGERATION & MECH, $21,000.00

Description: Unusually large amounts paid to Caribbean Refrigeration & Mech.- $51,500, $22,920.20
and $21,000.00

Item No. 361
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Item No. 363

Question/Req uest for lnfo:
Please explain what these entries are.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries (Miadden 2012-2015), including, but not limited
to, canceled checks, bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

(if applicable): West, 3127114,

201 403241 62291 6WÍ, CDJ, M TADDE N PLASTR I C, $49, 565. 00

Description: Miadden 2015 General Ledger entry, cumulatively over $270,000 for 2012-2015
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain what this entry is.

Please provide alldocumentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

Generaf Ledqer-Store. E ate. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): West, 3131113,
SJ3I, GENJ, COLLECTION OF SETALLMENT, $42,969.98

Description: General Ledger entry - 2013

Item No.364
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List of documents provided:

@:
Please explain what these entries are.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices.

Please provide all PE Merrill Lynch statements for 2012-2015

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): West, 711112, Gl
Acct #80400 - Foreign Taxes Paid, $12,532.17

Description: Foreign Taxes Paid - 2012-2014, multiple entries

Item No. 365
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@:
Please explain what these entries are. What does it mean when it says "POS ln-Store Charges"?

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, deposit slips, and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examolel (if applicable): West, GL Acct
#13000- POS ln-Store Charges, 7123114,0314, CRJ, SEASIDE MARKET & DELI LLC, $ 11,659.90

Description: POS ln-Store Charges for Seaside Market & Deli- multiple entries

Item No. 366

List of documents provided:
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@:
Please explain what these entries are for 2012-2015. What does it mean when it says "Change Order"
and "Cash Requisition"?

Please provide alldocumentation supporting allof these entries for 2012-2O15, including, but not limited
to, canceled checks, bank statements, credit card statements, deposit slips, and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable): East, 12131113,
sJ31-1, GENJ, AVISOS DEBITOS (CHANGE ORDER), $7,010

East, 4/30/13, JE30, GENJ, Cash Requisition, $14,000

West, 2126115, SJE26, GENJ CASH REQ., $5,500

Description: Change order, cash requisition listed on general ledger for all three PE stores - East, West
and STT for 2012-2015

Item No. 367
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Why was Ayman K. Al Khaled paid salary, benefits and bonus out of PE
paftnership funds when he was working on the case against the Hameds and was a United Corporation
employee? (See, Transcript of Pl hearing, January 31,2013, pp. 51-55)

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): West, 1119113,
DD-20205, PRJ, AYMAN K. AL KHALED, $1,465.04 - multiple entries

Description: Ayman K. Al Khaled salary and benefits

Item No. 368
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@:
For the years 2012-2015-
--For each credit card that was paid, but the owner of the card was not identified, please identify the
owner.

- Provide alldocumentation supporting all of these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable)

Description: "Credit card paid" entries - multiple entries for 2012-2015

Item No. 369
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Description: RDC Frozen Account - multiple entries 2012-2014

Item No. 370

List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please explain what is meant by "RDC Frozen Account."

For the years 201 2-2014, please provide all documentation supporting all of these RDC Frozen Account
entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank statements, credit card statements, and
invoices.

General Ledqer-Store, Date. Entrv No. & Description [as an examBlel (if applicable): East, 911O113,

JE-9-17, GENJ, to record RDC Frozen Account, $350,000.00
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@:
For 2012 - 2015, please provide backup for transfers and checks from the Telecheck accounts that were
not paid to or deposited into to a PE bank account.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable)

Various

Descriotion: Transfers from Scotiabank Telecheck accounts

Item No. 371
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for Info:
Please explain what the record "misc adj's to empl lns per analysis" means. Please explain what analysis
was conducted.

Please explain what the records "restore emp loans to GL per analysis" means. Please explain what
analysis was conducted.

Please provide all documentation supporting these three entries, including, but not limited to, the analysis,
canceled checks, bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable):
West, 7131113, XJE31-2, GENJ, RECORD MISC ADJ'S TO EMP LNS PER ANALYSIS, $ 48,968.00
West, 2128113, JE32-02, GENJ, Restore Emp Loans to GL per Analysis, $36,975.26
West, 2128113, JE32-02, GENJ, Restore Emp Loans to GL per Analysis, $36,961.40

Description: Misc. adjustments to employee loans per analysis and restore employee loans

Item No. 3721379
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General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable): West, 1112115,
J812, GENJ, RETURN CK MUTILATED, $11,OOO
West, 1115115, JE 15, RÉAfiDf,Gf¡ECK MUTILATED, $7,000
West, 2119115, SJE 19, GENJ, RETURN CK MUTILATED, $15,800
East, 1/15/15, JE15, GENJ, RET MUTILATED CK, $20,000
Easl,2l5l15, JE05, GENJ, RET CK MUTILATED

Description: 2015 General Ledger entries - "return check mutilated"

Item No.373

@:
-What do these entries mean?

-What is the reference to Cash-Safe under account description for each of these entries mean?

--Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled
checks, bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please explain what this entry is in detail.

-Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): West, 11125114,
JE24, GENJ, BANCO PROC ERROR RE XFER, $360,000

Description: Cash - Transfer Clearing, Banco Proc Error Re Xfer

Item No. 374
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List of documents provided

Question/Request for lnfo: Please describe what these entries are.

--Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled
checks, bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an exampleÌ (if applicable): West, 1131113,
JE32-8, GENJ, RECL 50% OF 2013 US CUSTOMS EXP PER SCHEDULE, $9,916.18 - 12 entries

Description: US Customs Exp Per Schedule

Item No.375
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List of documents provided:

@:
Please explain these entries.

Please provide all documentation supporling these entries, including, but not limited to, investment
statements for 2012-2015 for these accounts, canceled checks, bank statements and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable): West, 12131113,
SJE31-6, GENJ, Post Y/E Merrill Lynch Activity, $1,812,990.41
West, 12131113, SJE31-6, GENJ, Post Y/E Merrill Lynch Activity, $1 ,61 1 ,901.72
West, 12131113, SJE31-6, GENJ, Post Y/E Merrill Lynch Activity, $338,145.63
West, 12131113, SJE31-6, GENJ, PostY/E Merrill Lynch Activity, $135,084.71
West, 8117115, J817, GENJ, MERRILL LYNCH ACCOUNT CLOSURE, $336,378.45

Description: Merrill Lynch general ledger entries

Item No. 376
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Response

List of documents provided:

Question/Reouest for Info
Please explain these entries in detail, including why the payment was moved from STT to West.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable):
STT, 3/8/13, SJ8-1, GENJ, DAAS CORP LOAN REPAYMENT, $327,500.00
STT, 3/8/13, SJ8-2, GENJ, RECLASS DAAS PMT TO INTRACO WEST ACCT, $327,500.00
West, 3131113, JE31-5, GENJ, ADJ DAAS N/R PMT REC'D lN STT FOR WEST, $327,500.00

Description: Daas Corp. loan

Item No. 377
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List of documents orovi ded

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain what these entries means

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

exa (if applicable):
GL Acct #13500
West store - 12131112 NET MONTHLY ACTIVITY $581,475
West store - 12131112 NET MONTHLY ACTIVITY 51 11 ,767

Descriotion: Due from Yusuf 5639,242

Item No. 378
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain this general ledger notation

Why was the paftnership income for 2013 and 2014 reclassified?

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable):
West store - 12131114 - XJE31-10 - RECORD 2013 PROFIT XFER TO NEW PLAZA PSHIP ENTITY
$5,354,159
West store - 12131114 - XJE31-11 - RECORD XFER OF DIV DISTRIB'S BY EAST AND POST
AGAINST WEST PSHIP LIAB $8,751,671
West store - 12131114 - XJE31-14 - RECLASS 2014 PLAZA PSHIP NET INCOME TO PSHIP LIAB
$7,603,885

Description: Reclassification of partnership income in 2013 and 2014

Item No. 380
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List of documents provided:

Question/Reouest for lnfo: For all general ledger entries in 2012-2015 that don't have a description,
please provide a description and an explanation of what each item is.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable)
West, 1112114,7195, CDJ, no description, $19,861.00
West, 619114, 8061, CDJ,!ÞGcdption, $ 6,142.33

Description: Transactions on the general ledger without descriptions.

Item No. 381
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Question/Request for lnfo: Why is check 1406 missing - it appears that it did not clear the general
ledger.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable):

Description: Check no. 1406 on PE West credit card account-the check is missing

Item No.382
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please provide an explanation of what this and other similar entries mean

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable): East, 111113,
JE01-2, GENJ, Nominal 2012 Cash Recon Adjustment, ç4,151.27

Description: Nominal cash recon adjustment entries on the general ledger Íor 2012-2014

Item No. 383
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:
Please explain this entry - what does it mean?
Why was the accrual for the 2012 renl done in 2013?
How was the amount determined?

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledser-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examolel (if applicable): East, SJE105B,
GENJ, ACCRUE 2012 RENT AS DIRECTED BY LEGAL, $678,549.00

Description: Accrue 2012rent as directed by legal listed on the 2013 general ledger

Item No.384
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Why was counsel for Yusufs in lawsuit against Hameds shown on the general ledger as being paid with PE
partnership funds?

Were any PE paftnership funds actually used to pay the Law Offices of K.G. Cameron at any time during
2012-2015?

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts, billing records and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable):
East, 9/16/13,20297, PJ, LAW OFFICES OF K.G. CAMERON, $14,995.26
East,2121114,20306 1212012013, LAW OFFICES OF K.G. CAMERON - PMT. ON INVOICE# 20306,
1212012013 FOR SERVTCES THROUGH 11t30t2013

Description: Law offices of KG Cameron

Item No.3B5
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:
Please explain these entries.
Why are these adjustments so large?

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable)
East, 1/3/13, TR03, GENJ, TEMP 10300 DEPOSIT ADJUSTMENT, $300,000
East, 1/9/13, TR09, GENJ, TEMP 10300 DEPOSIT ADJUSTMENT, $150,000
East, 1/11l13, TR11, GENJ, TEMP 10300 DEPOSIT ADJUSTMENT, $400,000
Easl, 1123113, TR23, GENJ, TEMP 10300 DEPOSIT ADJUSTMENT, $360,000
East, 1125113, TR24, GENJ, TEMP 10300 DEPOSIT ADJUSTMENT, $200,000
East,'1131113, TR31, GENJ, TEMP 10300 DEPOSIT ADJUSTMENT, $300,000

Description: Temp GL Acct #10300 Deposit Adjustment

Item No. 386
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Item No. 388

General Ledser-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable):
GL Acct #33000 Dividends distribution
GL Acct #14000 Due to Yusuf
GL Acct #14500 Due to Shopping center
West Store -12131114 - XJE31-13 RECORD XFER OF 62% OF BYORDER INVEST FR SHOPPING CTR
TO PLAZA $543,210
West Store - 12131114 -XJE31-12 BYORDER 2014 DISTRIB'S TO M HAMED BY SHOP CTR AND
MATCH LIAB FR PLMA TO F YUSUF $282,720

Description: Due to/from Shopping Center $900,000
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Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain these entries.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

(if applicable):
West, 3117114, NYM9878, PJ, ALAMNAI CO, $37,629.00
West, 3117114,7661, CDJ, ALAMNAI CO - lnvoice: NYAA9878, $37,629.00

Description: Alamnai Co.2014 general ledger entries

Item No.390
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo: Please explain what entries are.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

(if applicable)
West, 2128113, JE32-03, GENJ, Adjust Due To/From Accounts per Schedule, $33,476.14
West, 9130115, JE30-05, GENJ, Clear MISC HAMED/PSHIP DUE TO/FR ACCOUNTS, $183,381.91
West, 3131115, JE30-05, GENJ, CLEAR MISC HAMED/PSHIP DUE TO/FR ACCOUNTS, $24,700.00

Description: Adjust Due To/From Accounts per Schedule 2013 & 2015 general ledger entries

Item No.391
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

Why was Carol's Newspaper distribution being paid when the business is suspected of stealing from the
PE partnership?

(if applicable): Multiple 2015
entries on the general ledger

Description: Carol's Newspaper Distribution

Item No.392
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain what these entries are

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

(if applicable):
West.3l9l15, SJE09, GENJ, CASH REQUES, $1,000
West, 2126115, SJE26, GENJ, CASH REQ., $5,500.00

Description: Cash Reques 2015 general ledger entry

Item No. 393
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for Info:
Please explain what this entry is.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable): East, 3/30/15,
100745, CDJ, AT&T MOBILITY - lnvoice: 287004749208X0321201, $387.34

Description: 2015 General Ledger entry

Item No.394
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for Info: Please explain these entries-what are they? What does they cover?

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable):
West,3131l15, XJE31-01, GENJ, HAMED DISTRIB FOR CASH ON HAND, $10,000.00

West, 3131115, XJE31-01, GENJ, HAMED DISTRIB FOR CASH ON HAND, $11,450.00

Description: 2015 General Ledger entry - cash on hand

Item No. 395
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:
Please explain what these entries are - what did these cover?

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description [as an examplel (if applicable):
West, 1113115, 9455, CDJ, JKC COMMUNICATION, $13,500.00
West, 1114115, 9458 CDJ, JKC COMMUNICATION, $13,500.00

Description: JKC Communication 2015 general ledger entries

Item No. 396
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain what this entry covers

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

General Ledoer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description [as an examplel (if applicabte):
West, 1113115, 9458, CDJ, House of Printing, $860.00

Description: House of Printing 2015 general ledger entry

Item No. 397
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain what this entry covers

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

E (if applicable): West, 2127115,
9813, CDJ, FOAMPACK, $1,257.05

Description: Foampack 2015 general ledger entry

Item No. 398
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for Info:
Please explain what these entries cover

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Däte. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable):
West, 719115, JE09, GENJ, ALL SCOTIA ACCOUNTS CLOSURES (ADJ West 2918), $28,029.86

West, 719115, JE09, GENJ, ALL SCOTIA ACCOUNTS CLOSURES, $587,142.31

Description: Scotia Account Closures on 2015 general ledger

Item No. 399
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain what this entry covers-what items does the $644,301.32 cover?

Please provide alldocumentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

(if applicable): West, 7110115,
209, GENJ, FATHI YUSUF MATCHING DRAW, $644,301.32

Description: Fathi Yusuf Matching Draw on 2015 general ledger

Item No. 400
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List of documents provided

Question/Req uest for lnfo:
Please explain what these entries cover
--what items does the $86,604.00 cover?
--what is the $37,827 for?

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable):
West, 263, GENJ, UNITED CORPORATION, $86,604.00
west, 12t17t15 UNTTED öOnp (NOV Ap AGtNc TOTAL), $37,827.00

Description: United Corporation 2015 general ledger entries.

Item No.40 1
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:
Please explain what this entry covers-what items does the $77,335.62 cover?

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable)
West, 7114115, JE14, GENJ, YUSUF REFUND OF OVERPMT, $77,335.62

Description: Mr. Fathi Yusuf refund of overpayment on 2015 general ledger

Item No.402
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain what this entry is.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable): West, 9/30/15,
JE31, GENJ, ADJ BYORDER 2015 FULL SETTLE BY SHOP CRT AS DIV, $260,490.72

Description: By Order entry on 2015 general ledger

Item No.403
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain why these payments were made?

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks and
invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description fas an examplel (if applicable):
East Store GL Acct #28600 111512015 CRA CK 263 PAYMENT UNITED CORPORATION 589,604
East Store GL Acct #28600 12/17l2oIs - UNITED CORP (NOV AP AGING TOTAL) $30,827

Description: PAYMENT UNITED CORPORATION

Item No.404
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:

Please explain what these entries cover.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description Jas an examplel (if applicable):
West store - GL Acct #25800 - 913012015 - JE30-05 - CLEAR MISC HAMED/PSHIP DUE TO/FR
ACCOUNTS 539,788.4
West store - GL Acct #33000 - 313112015 - XJE31-02 - HAMED DISTRIB FOR TRADE AR $1 1,272.96

Description: Misc. adjustments

Item No.405
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
Please explain and provide support for this entry in order for us to confirm its validity

General Ledser-Storê. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable):
West store - 313112015 - XJE31-01/Hamed Distribution for Cash on Hand/ $10,000 and $11,500.

Description: There were severaltransactions recorded from the Cash - Safe to Hamed

Item No.406
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List of documents provided

Question/Request for lnfo:

Please explain and provide support for this entry in order for us to confirm its validity

WesU 4129115 -71311151 2015-0429-01;2015-0429-02;2015-0429-03;2015-0514-01;2015-0525-01 ;2015-
0527-01;2015-0527-02.'2015-0527-03;2015-0624-01;20150624-02;2015-0624-03;2015-0625-01;2o15-
0701-01 ;2015-0701-02;2015-o701-03;201 5-0701-04;2015-0701-05;2015-0701-06;2015-0724-01;2015-
073 1 -0 1 ;201 5-07 31 -02;2015-073 1 -03 / Accou nts Payable/ U nited Corporation

(if applicable)

Description: There several accounts payable recognized to United Corporation which aggregate to
approximately to $21 5,734.61 from the period from 4129115 to 7131115.

Item No.407
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:

Please explain and provide support for this entry in order for us to confirm its validity.

WEST I 913012015 I JE30-02 / GENJ / Cash - Bank Telch 9/30

(if applicable)

Description: There was an entry for $176,353.61 with vague or general description which we would
need support for and/or explanation.

Item No.40B
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List of documents provided:

Support and documentation would be necessary in order to determine that cash was actually transferred
to the proper cash account and that the transaction was authorized by all parties and valid.

Question/Request for lnfo:

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description las an examplel (if applicable)

West store -913012015/JE09/Cash Bank CCi Close East Banco 3307 lnto West Banco 9091 CRA
$186,820.63
West store - 11512015/ Cash - Bank Op'g 8830/PlazaExtra (St. Thomas) $140,823.53.
West store -71O912015/JE09 GENJ/ Close Banco 6269 into Banco 9091$509,910.07

Description: There were several adjusting entries reducing the bank accounts

Item No. 409
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Please provide the following previously requested documents:

Missing monthly bank statements

Store Bank Acct # Acct Type GL Months Missing

2012

St.Thomas

West

East

St.Thomas

West

East

West

East

St.Thomas

2013

St.Thomas

West

East

St.Thomas

Scotiabank

Scotiabank

Scotiabank

Scotiabank

N/A
  

  

Scotiabank .. r ..*\lf[.-. .

BancoPopular 
BancoPopular l
BancoPopular 
BancoPopular 
BancoPopular l
Scotiabank  

Scotiabank 
Scotiabank

Operating

Operating

Operating

Credit Card

Credit Card

Credit Card

Telecheck

Telecheck

Telecheck

l 0300

10300

r 0300

I 0400

l 0400

l 0400

I 0500

r 0500

r 0500

Jan -Dec2072
Jan - Nov 2012

Jan - Nov 2012

Jan - Nov 2012

Jan - Nov 2012

Jan - Nov 2012

Ian - Dec 2012

Jan - Dec 2012

Jan - Dec 2012

Jan - Dec 201 3

Jan - Apr 2013, July - Dec 2013

July - Dec 2013

Jan - Dec 2013

Jan-Dec2014
Feb 2014

Jan - Dec 2015

Aug - Dec 2015

Aug - Dec 2015

Aug - Dec 2015

Sept - Dec 201 5

Aug - Dec 2015

Aug - Dec 2015

April 2015, July - Dec 201 5

Jan - Mar 20l5,May 2015, Aug - Dec 2015

Operating

Telecheck

Telecheck

Telecheck

1 0300

I 0500

l 0500

I 0500

2014

St.Thomas

East

Scotiabank

Scotiabank

N/A
 

Operating

Telecheck

r 0300

I 0500

2015

St.Thomas

West

East

St.Thomas

West

East

Vy'est

East

St.Thomas

Scotiabank

Banco Popular

Banco Popular

Banco Popular

Banco Popular

Banco Popular

Scotiabank

Scotiabank

Scotiabank

N/A
t

 

  

Credit Card

Credit Card

Telecheck

Telecheck

Telecheck

I 0300

I 0300

I 0300

I 0400

I 0400

I 0400

I 0500

I 0500

I 0500
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The following bank statements were missing the attached copies of cancelled checks:

Store Bank Acct # Acct Type GL Months Missing

2012

St.Thomas

Vy'est

East

Store

2013

St.Thomas

West

East

Scotiabank

Banco Popular

Banco Popular

Scotiabank

Banco Popular

Banco Popular

Bank

N/A

1

Acct #

Operating

Operating

Operating

Acct Type

Operating

Operating

Operating

Operating

Operating

Operating

Operating

Operating

Operating

Jan - Dec 2012

Jan - Nov 2012

Jan - Nov 2012

Months Missins

l 0300

I 0300

I 0300

GL

2014

St.Thomas

West

East

Scotiabank

Banco Popular

Banco Popular

N/A
t

N/A

l

1 0300

1 0300

I 0300

l 0300

l 0300

r 0300

l 0300

I 0300

I 0300

Jan - Dec 20 l3
Aug - Dec 2013

Aug - Dec 2013

Jan-Dec2014
Jan - Dec 2014

Jan - Dec 2014

Jan - Dec 2015

Jan - Dec 2015

Jan - Dec 2015

GL

2015

St.Thomas

West

East

Scotiabank

Banco Popular

Banco Popular

N/A
t

Date Store

3/13/2013

t0127/201s

4/6/2015
416/20ts

t2/29/2014
718/20t4
3/612013

3127/2014

3/3U2013
3/2012013

3/712013

2/2/2014
4/7/20r4

4/t5/2014
7lt0/2014

10123/2014

5/9/2013

West

West

West

West

West

West

St.Thomas

St.Thomas

East

East

West

West
'West

West

East

East

St.Thomas

Amount

$ 163,172.88

293,614.74

35,239.65

35,238.65

35,239.65

30,663.76

153,803.70

166,553.64

163,172.89

35,3 l g.5 I

79,982.38

34,456.56

36,369.16

329,423.79

22,754.00

19,000.00

26,902.00

Requested vendor rebates
Vendor

Tropical Shipping

Tropical Shipping

Associated Grocers

Associated Grocers

Associated Grocers

Food Warehouse

Tropical Shipping

Tropical Shipping

Tropical Shipping

Associated Grocers

DAILY POS ENTRY
DAILY POS ENTRY
DAILY POS ENTRY
DAILY POS ENTRY
DAILY POS ENTRY
DAILY POS ENTRY
DAILY POS ENTRY

58000

58000

58000

58000

s8000

58000

58000

58000

58000

58000

58000

58000

58000

58000

58000

58000

58000
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices

General Ledoer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Descriotion Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

60700
Bad Debts
Expense 9/30/15 XJE30-05 GENJ

W/O EMP LNS DUE TO
FAULTYACTG
COMPLICATED BY EMP
XFERS AFTER SPLIT 6,950.49 East

1 3400

Due from
Employees -
Loans 9t30t15 XJE30-05 GENJ

W/O EMP LNS DUE TO
FAULTY ACTG
COMPLICATED BY EMP
XFERS AFTER SPLIT 6,950.49 East

Description: Employee Loans

Item No.359/362

t
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference J¡nl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 2t11t15

2t11t15

2116115

314974

314974

41263

PJ MERRILL LYNCH

MERRILL LYNCH. PAID BJ'S
WHOLESALE CLUB

27,438.12 STT

STT

STT

29900 Suspense

Cash - Bank
Op'g 2010

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

PJ 27,438.12

1 0300 CDJ MERRILL LYNCH 27,438.12

20000 2116115 41263
MERRILL LYNCH - lnvoice:

cDJ 314974 27,438.12 STT

Description: Merrill Lynch general ledger entries

Item No. 376

2



Response

List of documents provided

Question/Request for lnfo:

a Please explain what the entry "50/50 DISTRIB FOR CASH ON HAND DUE TO STR AUCTION'
means.
Please explain what the entry "50/50 DISTRIB OF LAND DUE TO O/S AGRMT / DISPUTED" means.
Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts, and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store, Date. Entrv No. & Description

Acct Account
Description

Credit
AmtID Date Reference J¡nl Trans Description Debit Amt Store

STT

STT

STT

STT

STT

STT

1 0000

10100

10200

33000

33000

I 7000

Cash - Petty

Cash -
Registers

4130115

4130115

4130115

4t30t15

4t30t15

41301'15

xJE30-01

xJE30-01

xJE30-01

xJE30-0'l

xJE30-07

xJE30-07

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

50/50 DISTRIB FOR CASH ON
HAND DUE TO STR AUCTION

50/50 DISTRIB FOR CASH ON
HAND DUE TO STR AUCTION

50/50 DISTRIB FOR CASH ON
HAND DUE TO STR AUCTION

50/50 DISTRIB FOR CASH ON
HAND DUE TO STR AUCTION

50/50 DISTRIB OF LAND DUE
TO O/S AGRMT / DISPUTED

50/50 DISTRIB OF LAND DUE
TO O/S AGRMT / DISPUTED

10,000.00

5,000.00

35,000.00Cash - Safe

Dividend
Distributions

Dividend
Distributions

25,000.00

165,000.00

Land 330,000.00

Description: 50/50 distribution for cash on hand for STR auction and 50/50 distribution for land

Item No. 41 0
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ResÞonse

List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:

. Please explain what these entries mean.

. Please identify the accounting firm who will or has billed for the 2015 partnership taxes.

Please provide the 2015 year-end partnership taxes stamped by the VIRB.
Please provide all accounting invoices, if received, supporting these entries.
Please provide alldocuments supporting these entries.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Acct
ID

Account
Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description

Debit
Amt

Credit
Amt Store

East

East

60000

23000

Accounting
Fees

Accrued
Expenses

9/30/l 5

9130115

xJE30-1 0 GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

ACCRUE EST'D ACTG FEES TO
COMPLETE 2015 Y/E TAX

ACCRUE EST'D ACTG FEES TO
COMPLETE 2015 Y/E TAX

5,438.33

xJE30-1 0 5,438.33

Accounting
60000 Fees 9/30/15 XJE30-10

ACCRUE EST'D ACTG FEES TO
COMPLETE 2015YIE TAX PER
JUDGE ROSS

ACCRUE EST'D ACTG FEES TO
COMPLETE 2015 YIETAX PER
JUDGE ROSS

5,438.33 STT

Accrued
23000 Expenses 9130115 XJE30-10 5,438.33 STT

Accounting
60000 Fees 9130115 XJE30-10

ACCRUE EST'D ACTG FEES TO
COMPLETE Y/E TAX FILINGS
PER JUDGE ROSS

ACCRUE EST'D ACTG FEES TO
COMPLETE Y/E TAX FILINGS
PER JUDGE ROSS

5,438.34 West

Accrued
23000 Expenses 9130115 XJE30-10 5,438.34 West

Descriotion: Accrued acco¡nting fees to complete 2015 year-end taxes

Item No.41 1
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for Info:

. Please explain the accounting error in the entry above.

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documents that support this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts, and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. D¿Ë*ntrv No. & Description

Acct Account
lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Descriotion Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

28600

29900

51 000

Pship
Claims
Reserve
Clearing 9130115 JE30-02 GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

ACTG ERROR RE TROP
SHIPG DISPUTED INVOICES
PAID FOR KAC357 BY PSHIP

ACTG ERROR RE TROP
SHIPG DISPUTED INVOICES
PAID FOR KAC357 BY PSHIP

10,242.00 STT

Suspense

cos -
Freight
Expense

9/30/15 JE30-02 10,242.00 STT

9/30/15 JE30-02

CORRECT TROP SHIPG
INV'S CHARGED TO PSHIP
THAT BELONG TO KAC357

CORRECT TROP SHIPG
INVS CHARGED TO PSHIP
THAT BELONG TO KAC357

10,242.00 STT

29900 Suspense 9/30/'15 JE30-02 't0.242.00 STT

Description: Accounting error for Tropical Shipping invoices

Item No.412
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:
. Please explain what these entries mean.
. Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

Acct Account
lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

Dividend
33000 Distributions 3131115 JE31

Due from
(to)
Shopping

14500 Ctr 3131115 JE31

ADJ BYORDER 201 5 FULL
GENJ SETTLE BY SHOP CTR AS DIV 130,245.36 West

ADJ BYORDER 2015 FULL
GENJ SETTLE BY SHOP CTR AS DIV 260,490.72 West

Description: ByOrder adjustment for 2015

Item No.413
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for Info:

. Please explain what the entry "ADJUST CASH ON HAND TO COUNT ON 3/11115" means.

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Acct Account
lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Descriotion Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

1 0200

80000

Cash - Safe
Other
lncome
(Expense)

3t31t15 JE31
ADJUST CASH ON HAND TO

GENJ COUNT ON 3/11l15 24,934.18 East

3131t15 JE31
ADJUST CASH ON HAND TO

GENJ COUNT ON 3/1,I/15 24,934.18 East

Description: Adjustust cash on hand to count on 3111115

Item No.41 4
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Question/Req uest for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks and bank
statements.

General Ledqer-Store. Dab. Entrv No. & Description

Acct Account
lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Gredit Amt Store

1 0900

80000

Cash -
Transfer
Clearing
Other
lncome
(Expense)

6/30/15 JE30 GENJ

GENJ

CLEAR ALL BANCO
IRREGULARITIES DUE TO TIME
CONSTRAINTS
CLEAR ALL BANCO
IRREGULARITIES DUE TO TIME
CONSTRAINTS

8,481.58 West

6/30/15 JE30 8,481.58 West

Description: Clearing Banco irregularities

Item No.41 5
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

a For each entry, please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the
amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Acct
ID

Account
Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Descríption Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

21700

21800

63000

AFLAC W/H
& Payable

CIGNAW/H
& Payable

lnsurance -
Emp Health

6t30t15

6130115

6/30/1 5

JE30

JE3O

JE3O

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

CLEAR BAL SHEET PR INSUR
ITEMS TO EXPEDITE CLOSE

CLEAR BAL SHEET PR INSUR
ITEMS TO EXPEDITE CLOSE

CLEAR BAL SHEET PR INSUR
ITEMS TO EXPEDITE CLOSE

2,399.51

49,179.82

East

East

East51,569.11

Description: Balance sheet balances closed for insurance items to expedite close

Item No. 41 6
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List of documents provided

Question/Request for lnfo:

. For each entry, please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description
Account

Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt
Credit
Amt Store

10400
Cash - Bank
cc 3307 9t30115 JE30-02

CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE
GENJ TO/FR ACCOUNTS ON 9/30 176,353.61 East

28600

Pship
Claims
Reserve
Clearing

Pship
Claims
Reserve
Clearing

Pship
Claims
Reserve
Clearing

9130115 JE30-02
CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE

GENJ TO/FR ACCOUNTS ON 9/30 176,353.61 East

28600 9/30/15 JE30-03
CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE

GENJ TO/FRACCOUNTS 197,061.33 West

28600

29900

25800

Suspense
Deposit
Error
Suspense

Pship
Claims
Reserve
Clearing

9/30/1 5

9/30/15

9/30/15

JE30-03

JE30-03

JE30-04

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE
TO/FR ACCOUNTS

CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE
TO/FR ACCOUNTS

343,314.0',1

239,457.33

193,649.63

West

West

East
CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE
TO/FR ACCOUNTS ON 9/30

28600 9/30/15 JE30-04
CLEAR MISC YUSUF/PSHIP DUE

GENJ TO/FR ACCOUNTS ON 9/30 193,649.63 East

Description: Accounting entries to "clear misc Yusuf/Pship Due to/fr accounts"

Item No.417
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

33000
Dividend
Distributions 7114115 JE14

UNITED CK 1815 TO M
HAMED TO REIMB 7/13

GENJ OVERPMT 38,667.81 West

Description: United reimbursement to Hamed of 7113 overpayment.

Item No.41 I
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

¡ Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amounts.
. Please explain what these entries mean.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

1 0600
Cash - Bank
Claims 9091 412t15 101 GENJ

GENJ

COMBINED SERVICES INV DTD
2124115 PAID ON BEHALF OF
EAST DUE TO MAFI REFUSAL

MARCO STX INV DTD 2124115
PAID ON BEHALF OF EAST DUE
TO MAFI REFUSAL

4,010.00 West

1 0600
Cash - Bank
Claims 9091 412115 102 925.00 West

28600

Pship
Claims
Reserue
Clearinq 412115 102

MARCO STX INV DTD2I24I15
PAID ON BEHALF OF EAST DUE

GENJ TO MAFI REFUSAL 925.00 West

Description: Combined services inv dtd 2124115 paid on behalf of East

Item No. 41 9
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

o Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

25800

Deposit
Error
Suspense

Pship
Claims
Reserve
Clearing

7114115 215
CRA CK 215 REIMB TO KAC357

GENJ FOR STT DEP ERR'S 181,355.40 STT

28600 7114115 215
CRA CK 215 REIMB TO KAC357

GENJ FOR STT DEP ERR'S '181,355.40 STT

Description: CRA check 215 to reimburse KAC357 for STT deposit errors

Item No.420
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List of documents provided:

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

. Please describe what this entry means.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

80000

Other
lncome
(Expense) 2t25t15 SJ25 GENJ DATLY (UNITED C. CK) 9,592.44 East

Description: Daily (United C. CK)

Item No. 421
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

. Please describe what this entry means.

Please provide alldocumentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

1 0300

1 0200

Cash - Bank
Op'g 8830 3t18t15

3118t15

JEl 8

JE,I8

GENJ

GENJ

EXCESS CASH OVER $sOK PER
COURT ORDER

EXCESS CASH OVER $5OK PER
COURT ORDER

44,399.63 East

EastCash - Safe 44,399.63

Description: Excess cash over $50k per court order

,:TIù&.

Item No.422
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.
o Please identiflt any refunds that were given as a result of the prepayment of the insurance.
. lf refunds were given, please show how the refund was distributed between the partners and provide

documentation of that distribution.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries and any refunds, including, but not limited to, canceled
checks, bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

63200
lnsurance -
Gen Liability 9130115 XJE30-04 GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

EXP PREPAID INSUR & TREAT
ANY REFUND AS PSHIP INC 15,990.39 East

63200
lnsurance -
Gen Liability 9/30/15 XJE30-04

EXPENSE PREPAID INSUR &
TREAT ANY REFUND AS PSHIP
INCOME

EXPENSE PREPAID INSUR &
TREAT ANY REFUND AS PSHIP
INCOME

EXP PREPAID INSUR & TREAT
ANY REFUND AS PSHIP INC

EXPENSE PREPAID INSUR &
TREAT ANY REFUND AS PSHIP
INCOME

EXP PREPAID INSUR & TREAT
ANY REFUND AS PSHIP INC

15,990.40 West

63200
lnsurance -
Gen Liability

lnsurance -
Property

9/30/1 5

9/30/'t5

xJE30-04

xJE30-04

73,281.25

15,338.78

STT

East63400

63400

13100

lnsurance -
Property

Prepaid
lnsurance

9/30/1 5

9/30/1 5

xJE30-04

xJE30-04

18,629.71 West

East31,329.17

13100
Prepaid
lnsurance 9t30t't5 xJE30-04

EXPENSE PREPAID INSUR &
TREATANY REFUND AS PSHIP
INCOME

EXPENSE PREPAID INSUR &
TREAT ANY REFUND AS PSHIP
INCOME

34,620.11 West

13'100
Prepaid
lnsurance 9/30/15 XJE30-04 73,281.25 STT

Description: Prepayment of insurance

Item No.423
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for !nfo:

o Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide alldocumentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

10200 Cash - Safe

Dividend
Distributions

3131115

3t31t't5

xJE31-01

xJE31-01

GENJ

GENJ

HAMED DISTRIB FOR CASH ON
HAND

HAMED DISTRIB FOR CASH ON
HAND

28,550.00 West

West33000 50,000.00

Description: 2015 General Ledger entry - cash on hand

Item No.424
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Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the purpose of the routine $1 ,000 payments.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Acct Account
Description

Credit
AmtID Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Store

20000

20000

20000

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

111115 0001027 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

1t21t15 9499 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
102914-1285-25 5.75 West

1121115 102914-1285-25 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 5.75 West

1121115 9499 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
31 55 20.00 West

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 1t21t15 3155 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 20.00 West

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 1t21t15 9499 CDJ

JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice
ooo1027 1,000.00 West

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

1121115 9499
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice

cDJ 0010264 351.33 West

1t29t',t5
42846360820-
0096 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 17.25 West

213115 9594 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice
42846360820-0096 17.25 West

211115 001028 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY '1,150.00 West

219115 9616 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice
001 028 1,150.00 West

3t1115 0001029 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

312115 9816 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
0001029 1,000.00 West

Descriptioni 2015 Accounts Payable-Trade to John Gaffney

Item No.425
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Please provide alldocumentation supporting each of these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.
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Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

111114 OOO1O15 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000 1t2rt4 7186 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
0001 01 5 1,000.00 West

20000 211114 OOO1016 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000 2t11t14 7416 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
0001 01 6 1,000.00 West

20000 311114 OOOIOIT PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 3110t14 7552 CDJ

JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
0001 017 1,000.00 West

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 411114 OOO1018 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

4t2t14 7675
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:

cDJ 000't018 '1,000.00 West

20000 511114 OOO1019 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000 519114 7895
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:

cDJ 000'1019 1,000.00 West

20000 611114 OOOI O2O PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000 615114 8032 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
0001 020 1,000.00 West

20000 711114 OOO1O21 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
ooo102120000 7t8t14 8't75 CDJ 1.000.00 West

Description: 2014 Accounts Payable-Trade to John Gaffney

Item No.426
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the purpose of the routine $1 ,000 payments.

Please provide all documentation supporting each of these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled
checks, bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

811114 8410 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
0001022 1,000.00 West

20000 811114 OOO1O22 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000 911114 OOO1O23 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000 9t2t14 8576
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice

cDJ 0001023 't,000.00 West

20000 1OI1I14 OOO1O24 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 1016114 8797

JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
cDJ 0001024 1,000.00 West

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

1111114 OOO1O25 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY '1,000.00 West

20000 1113114 8932 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
0001 025 1,000.00 West

20000 1211114 OOO1026 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000 1219114 9204 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY - lnvoice:
0001026 1,000.00 West
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Question/Request for lnfo:

o Please describe the purpose of the routine $1,000 payments.

General Ledqer-Store, Date, Entrv No. & Description
Acct Account

DescriÞtion
Credit
AmtID Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Store

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

711113 0001009 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

7119113 5947 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY -
lnvoice: 0001009 1,000.00 West

8t5t13 6070
JOHN GAFFNEY -

CDJ lnvoice: 1010 1,000.00 West

815113 '1010 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

817113 2000006216429CM PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,214.10 West

817113 2000006216429 pJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,214.10 West

9l1l'13 0001011 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

9127113 6495
JOHN GAFFNEY -

CDJ lnvoice: 000101 1 1,000.00 West

1011113 000'1012 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 11t1t13 001013 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

20000

20000

20000

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

1114t13 6753 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY -
lnvoice: 0001012 1,000.00 West

11t22t13 6949 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY -
lnvoice: 001013 1,000.00 West

12t1t13 0001014 PJ JOHN GAFFNEY 1,000.00 West

12t4t13 7031 CDJ
JOHN GAFFNEY -
lnvoice: 0001014 1,000.00 West

Description: 2013 Accounts Payable-Trade to John Gaffney

Item No.427
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List of documents provided:

Please provide all documentation supporting each of these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.
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Question/Request for lnfo:

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Gredit Amt Store

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

1t1t15
2015-0101-
06 CDJ

MAHER YUSUF - lnvoice
080301 0000037 46.00 West

1t1t15
2015-0101-
06 CDJ MAHER YUSUF - lnvoice: 067793 58.00 West

1t1t15
201 5-01 01 -
06 CDJ

MAHER YUSUF - lnvoice:
00009357948 81.29 West

1t1t15
2015-01l',t-
06

MAHER YUSUF - lnvoice:
CDJ Q2F8334 82.41 West

1t1t15
2015-0101-
06 CDJ

MAHER YUSUF - lnvoice:
727709329 152.25 West

1t1t15
201 5-01 01 -
06 CDJ MAHER YUSUF - lnvoice: 097489 232.50 West

111t15
201 5-01 01 -
06 CDJ MAHER YUSUF - lnvoice: 011457 400.00 West

1t1t15
2015-01Ù',t-
06 CDJ

MAHER YUSUF - lnvoice:
20130820 1,052.45 West

3116115 080914 CDJ
MAHER F YUSUF - lnvoice: AG
SHOW- GAS 58.50 West

3116115 080914 CDJ MAHER F YUSUF - lnvoice: 828 111.87 West

3t16t15 080914 CDJ
MAHERFYUSUF-lnvoice
00821 0 125.00 West

3116115 080914
MAHERFYUSUF-lnvoice:

CDJ CVICHE I05 140.00 West

3116115 080914 CDJ
MAHERFYUSUF-lnvoice:
391 375095 378.57 West

3116115 080914
MAHERFYUSUF-lnvoice:
TRAVEL - 08/09/14CMCDJ 813.94 West

Description: 2015 Accounts Payable - Maher Yusuf

Item No.42B
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List of documents provided:

Please provide all documentation supporting each of these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks,
bank statements, credit card statements; receipts and invoices.
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

o Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Descriotion Date Reference Jrnl Trans Descriotion Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

50000

50000

50000

50000

cos -
Purchases

cos -
Purchases

cos -
Purchases

cos -
Purchases

1t1t15

'U1t15

1t1t15

1t1t15

cM11050

cM11428

cM11395

ct¡i't1471

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

MIKE'S TRADING CO - CLEAR
OLD OPEN ITEM

MIKE'S TRADING CO - CLEAR
OLD OPEN ITEM

MIKE'S TRADING CO - CLEAR
OLD OPEN ITEM

MIKE'S TRADING CO - CLEAR
OLD OPEN ITEM

801.00

282.O0

1 ,'l 65.00

260.00

West

West

West

West

Description: Mike's Trading Co

Item No.429
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Acct Account
Description

Credit
AmtID Date Reference Jrnl Trans Descriotion Debit Amt Store

Cash - Bank
10300 Op'g 8830 2126115 100589 CDJ NEJEH F. YUSUF

NEJEH F. YUSUF - lnvoice:
JAN 2015 GRT RECEIPT -
JAN 2015 GRT RECEIPT
PMT

2,031.84 East

20000

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

2126t15 100589 CDJ 2,031.84 East

2t26t15

2126115

JAN 2015 GRT
RECEIPT

JAN 2015 GRT
RECEIPT

PJ NEJEH F. YUSUF

NEJEH F. YUSUF - JAN
2015 GRT RECEIPT PMT

2,031.84 East

29900 Suspense PJ 2,031.84 East

Description: Nejeh Yusuf GRT payments

Item No. 430
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying the transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide alldocumentation supporting this entry, includíng, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

33000
Dividend
Distributions 9/30/15 JE30-01 GENJ

GENJ

NON-CASH DISTRIB TO YUSUF
TO SETTLE MISC DUE TO/FR
ACCOUNTS AT 9/30

NON-CASH DISTRIB TO YUSUF
TO SETTLE MISC DUE TO/FR
ACCOUNTS AT 9/30

245,089.90 West

29900 Suspense 9/30/15 JE30-01 245,089.90 West

Description: Non-cash distribution to Yusuf

Item No.431
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying the transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

50000
cos -
Purchases 111t15 CM't593532 PJ

NORTH WESTERN SELECTA
INC - CLEAR OLD OPEN ITEM 4,524.24 West

Description: North Western Selectra lnc. - Clear Old Open ltem

Item No.432
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying the transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. DatiEntrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

1 3300

Due from
Cashiers -
Shortages

Rent
Expense -
Other

318115 JE08-02
OFFSET J ORTIZ PR DEDUCTS

GENJ TO OTHER RENT 1,250.00 East

66400 318115 JE08-02
OFFSET J ORTIZ PR DEDUCTS

GENJ TO OTHER RENT 1,250.00 East

Description: Offset J Ortiz

Item No. 433
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General Ledqer-Store. D#Entrv No. & Descriotion

Acct lD
Account

Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 111t15 2015-0101-3 CDJ

PETTY CASH - STT -
lnvoice: 2013-1022-1 -
CLEAR OLD UNPAID
DISPUTED VOUCHERS 235.00 STT

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 111115 20't5-0't01-3 CDJ

PETTY CASH - STT -
lnvoice:2013-0909-1 -
CLEAR OLD UNPAID
DISPUTED VOUCHERS 728.74 STT

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 'U1115 2015-0101-3 PJ PETTY CASH - STT 963.74 STT

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 1t1115

1t1t15

1t19t15

1119t15

1t19t't5

201 5-01 0'1-3 CDJ

PJ

CDJ

CDJ

PETTY CASH - STT -
lnvoice:2015-0101-3 -
CLEAR OLD UNPAID
DISPUTED VOUCHERS
PETTY CASH - STT-WO
UNPAID DISPUTED
VOUCHERS

963.74 STT

STT

STT

STT

STT

STT

STT

STT

STT

61 000
Cash Short
(Over)

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Cash - Bank
Op'g 2010

Travel &
Hotels
Expense

Offìce
Supplies &
Expense

201 5-01 01 -3 963.74

20000

I 0300

41212

41212

PETTY CASH - STT -
lnvoice: 2014-0119-1 1,366.13

PETTY CASH - STT 1,366.13

68200 2014-0119-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
PARKING FEE'S 1.00

65500 1119115 2014-0119-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
OFFICEMAX 228.44

60500
Auto
Expenses

Repairs &
Maintenance
Expense

Postage &
Overnight
Delivery

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

1119115 2014-0119-1 PJ

PETTY CASH - STT -
ADVANCE AUTO PARTS
AND CAR REPAIRS 308.92

66700 1119115 2014-0119-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
HOME DEPOT 407.83

65700 'U19t15 2014-0119-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
USPS 419.94

20000 1119115 2014-0119-1 PJ PETry CASH - STT 1 ,366.1 3 STT

PETTY CASH - STT -
CDJ lnvoice: 2015-0210-120000 41 300 STT

Description: St. Thomas Petty Cash

Item No. 434
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1 0300
Cash - Bank
Op'g 2010 2110115 41300 CDJ

PJ

PJ

PETTY CASH - STT
PETTY CASH - STT -
SEABORNE FLIGHT FOR
ACCOUNTANT TO ST
CROIX
PETTY CASH - STT.
KEYS MADE AND
LAUNDRY AND
RODRIEGUEZ AUTO

1,873.94 STT

68200

Travel &
Hotels
Expense 2110115 2015-0210-1 112.00 STT

66700

Repairs &
Maintenance
Expense

Postage &
Overnight
Delivery

Office
Supplies &
Expense

Travel &
Hotels
Expense

Meals &
Entertainment
Expense

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Cash - Bank
Op'g 2010

cos -
Supplies

Auto
Expenses

Office
Supplies &
Expense

Travel &
Hotels
Expense

Postage &
Overnight
Delivery

Travel &
Hotels
Expense

Repairs &
Maintenance
Expense

Meals &
Entertainment
Expense

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

2/1uhð"" 2o1s-o210-1 154.25 STT

65700 2110115 2015-0210-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
USPS POSTAGE 186.96 STT

65500 2110t15 2015-0210-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT.
OFFICE MAX 441.46 STT

68200 2t10t15 2015-0210-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT - GAS
RECEIPTS 445.97 STT

64900 2110115 2015-0210-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
MEALS 533.30 STT

20000 2110115 2015-0210-1 PJ PETTY CASH - STT 1,873.94 STT

20000

1 0300

54000

60500

3t10t15

3t10t15

3110115

3t10115

41402

41402

201 5-031 5-1

2015-0315-'l

CDJ

CDJ

PJ

PJ

PETTY CASH - STT -
lnvoice: 2015-0315-1 3,652.77 STT

STT

STT

STT

PETTY CASH - STT

PETTY CASH - STT -
SUPPLIES

PETTY CASH - STT -
AUTO

3,652.77

40.76

136.34

65500 3110115 2015-0315-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
OFFICEMAX 177.66 STT

68200 3110t15 2015-0315-1 PJ
PETTY CASH . STT -
TRAVEL 267.OO STT

65700 3110115 2015-0315-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
USPS 288.57 STT

68200 3110t15 2015-0315-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT - GAS
RECEIPTS 412.94 STT

66700 3110115 2015-0315-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
REPAIRS 841.00 STT

64900 3110115 2015-0315-'t PJ
PETTY CASH - STT.
MEALS STT

3110115 2015-0315-1 PJ PETTY CASH - STT20000

1,488.50

3 652.77 STT
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List of documents provided:

For each entry, please provide all documentation supporting the entry, including, but not limited to, canceled
checks, bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

20000

1 0300

60500

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Cash - Bank
Op'g 2010

Auto
Expenses

Computer
Supplies &
Expense

Travel &
Hotels
Expense

Repairs &
Maintenance
Expense

Meals &
Entertainment
Expense

Office
Supplies &
Expense

Postage &
Overnight
Delivery

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

4130115

4t30t15

4130115

41562

41562

201 5-0430-1

CDJ

CDJ

PJ

PETTY CASH - STT -
lnvoice: 201 5-0430-1 2,482.54 STT

STT

STT

PETTY CASH. STT

PETTY CASH - STT -
AUTO CARE

2,482.54

23.02

61200 4130115 2015-0430-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
COMPUTER EXPENSES 85.60 STT

68200 4I3OI15 2015-0430-1 PJ PETTY CASH - STT - GAS 287.01 STT

66700 4t30t15 2015-0430-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
REPAIR AND MAIN. 306.1 7 STT

64900 4130115 2015-0430-'l PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
MEALS 385.23 STT

65500 4130115 2015-0430-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
OFFICE EXPENSES 648.30 STT

65700 4130115 2015-0430-1 PJ
PETTY CASH - STT -
USPS AND SEA PLANE 747.21 STT

20000 4130t15 2015-0430-1 PJ PETTY CASH - STT 2,482.54 STT
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying the transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

1 0300
Cash - Bank
Op'g 2010 4t30t15 41564 CDJ PLÆ.A EXTRA

PLAZA EXTRA -
REPLENISHMENT OF
PLAZA EXTRA STHOMAS
SAFE FOR BIDDING
CLOSURE

21,225.41 STT

10200 Cash - Safe 4130115 41564 CDJ 21,225.41 STT

Description: Plaza Extra St. Thomas Cash for Safe

Item No.435
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

60000
Accounting
Fees 9/30/15 JE30-01

REV ACTG FEES PAID BY
GENJ SHOP CTR FOR PI.AZA 4,500.00 East

Description: United Shopping Center paid accounting fees for Plaza Efra
Item No.436
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List of documents provided

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide alldocumentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, attorney billings, receipts and invoices.

General Ledoer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

64500
Legal Fees
Expense 9/30/15 JE30-01

REV LEGAL FEE PAID BY
GENJ SHOPCTR FOR PLAZA 4,946.31 East

Description: United Shopping Center paid legal fees for Plaza Extra

Item No.437
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List of documents provided

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

. Please identify who Source Accounting is and what work they performed for the partnership.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date, Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

60000

r 0600

Accounting
Fees

Cash - Bank
Claims 9091

6110115

6t10t15

179

179

GENJ

GENJ

SOURCE ACCOUNTING

SOURCE ACCOUNTING

3,500.00 West

3,500.00 West

Description: Source accounting

Item No. 438
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

o Please explain what this entry is.
. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

21200

FUTA
Accrued &
Payable

STT 1.5% CR REDUCTION
12131115 15-1231-01 GENJ PAID BYWESTTO UNITED 12,346.17 STT

28600

Pship
Claims
Reserve
Clearing

STT 1.5% CR REDUCTION
12131115 15-1231-01 GENJ PAID BY WEST TO UNITED 12,346.17 STT

Description: St. Thomas 1.5% CR Reduction paid by West to United

Item No.439
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

10200 Cash - Safe 4130115 JE30 GENJ

GENJ

TEMP ADJ FOR
UNREIMB'D CASH EXP'S
DURTNG 2014t15
TEMP ADJ FOR
UNREIMB'D CASH EXP'S
DURTNG 2014t15

46,725.41 STT

6't000
Cash Short
(Over) 4130115 JE30 46,725.41 STT

Description: Temporary adjustment for unreimbursed cash expenses during 2014115

Item No. 440
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

. Please show how this amount was distributed between the partners and provide documentation of that
distribution.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Date ReferenceAcct lD Jrnl Trans on Debit Amt C Store

I 0600
Cash - Bank
Claims 9091 10127115 JE27

TROPICAL SHIPPING 2014
GENJ REBATE CK64312 293,614.74 West

Description: Tropical Shipping Rebate check

Item No. 441
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General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD on Date Reference Jrnl Trans Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

316115
201 5-0306-
01 PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

UNITED CORPORATION 500.00 East

20000 319115
201 5-0309-
01 UNITED CORPORATION 9,558.60 East

20000 3t11t15
2015-03'11-
o1 UNITED CORPORATION 21.33 East

20000
201 5-031 8-

3t18t',ts CMo1 UNITED CORPORATION 1,074.10 East

20000 3t18t15
2015-0318-
01 UNITED CORPORATION 924.18 East

20000 3t24t15
2015-0324-
cM01 UNITED CORPORATION 10,196.62 East

20000 3t25t15
2015-0325-
03 UNITED CORPORATION 1,609.60 East

20000 3t25115
2015-0325-
03 UNITED CORPORATION 1,609.60 East

20000 3t25t15
2015-0325-
o4 UNITED CORPORATION 1,677.86 East

20000
2015-0325-

3125115 04 UNITED CORPORATION 1,677.86 East

20000 3125115
2015-0325-
02 UNITED CORPORATION 4,390.00 East

20000 3125115
2015-0325-
02 UNITED CORPORATION 4,390.00 East

20000 3125115
2015-0325-
01 UNITED CORPORATION 'l 1,841.50 East

2015-0325-
01 UNITED CORPORATION20000 3125115 1'l,841.50 East

Description: Accounts Payable - United Corporation

Item No.442
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20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

3126t15
2015-0326-
0'l PJ UNITED CORPORATION 409.62 East

20000
2015-0326-

3126t15 01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 409.62 East

20000 3/30/15
201 5-0930-
02 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 13,117.00 East

20000
201 5-0930-

3130115 02 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 13,117.00 East

20000 3t30t15
201 5-0930-
01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 59,867.02 East

20000 3/30/1 5
201 5-0930-
01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 59,867.02 East

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

3t31t15
2015-0331-
cM02 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 1 3,1 17.00 East

20000 3131t15
201 5-0331 -
cM02 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 13,117.00 East

20000
201 5-0331 -

3t31t15 CMo1 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 59,867.02 East

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

3131115
20'l 5-0331-
cM0l PJ UNITED CORPORATION 59,867.02 East

20000 3t31t15
201 5-0331 -
01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 327.00 East

20000 3t31t15
201 5-0331 -
01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 327.OO East

20000 4t1t15
2015-0401-
02 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 376.14 East

20000 4t1t15
2015-0401-
02 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 376.14 East

20000 411t15
2015-0401-
01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 28,899.28 East

20000 4t1t15
2015-0401-
01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 28,899.28 East

20000 416t15
2015-0406-
cM0l PJ UNITED CORPORATION 767.06 East

201 5-0406-
,| E20000 416t15 767.06
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20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

418t15
201 5-0408-
cM01 PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

UNITED CORPORATION 1,221.22 East

20000 4tgt't5
201 5-0408-
cM0'l UNITED CORPORATION 1,221.22 East

20000
2015-0415-

4t15t15 01 UNITED CORPORATION 98.03 East

20000 4129115
2015-0429-
02 UNITED CORPORATION 4,537.58 East

20000 4129t15
2015-0429-
01 UNITED CORPORATION 10,933.00 East

20000 4129115
2015-0429-
03 UNITED CORPORATION 29,603.75 East

20000 518115
201 5-0508-
01 UNITED CORPORATION 59.99 East

20000 5t14t15
2015-0514-
01 UNITED CORPORATION 544.00 East

20000 5t25t15
2015-0525-
0l UNITED CORPORATION '1,750.00 East

20000
2015-0527-

5t27t15 0'l UNITED CORPORATION 3,292.50 East

20000 5t27t15
2015-0527-
02 UNITED CORPORATION 8,732.00 East

20000 5t27t15
2015-0527-
03 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 23,683.00 East

20000 613115
201 5-0603-
01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 653.50 East

20000
2015-0624-

6124115 02 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 4,390.00 East

20000 6124115
2015-0624-
01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 8,625.50 East

20000 6t24t15
2015-0624-
03 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 22,505.00 East

20000
2015-0625-

6t25t15 01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 349.00 East

2015-0701-
o4 PJ UNITED CORPORATION20000 711115 27O.OO East
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20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

7 t1t15
2015-0701-
02 PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

PJ

UNITED CORPORATION 445.88 East

7 t1t15
2015-07Ù',t-
03 UNITED CORPORATION 2,255.00 East

7 t1t15
2015-0701-
05 UNITED CORPORATION 2,869.32 East

7 t1t15
2015-0701-
06 UNITED CORPORATION 8,210.39 East

7 t1t15
2015-0701-
01 UNITED CORPORATION 62,082.94 East

2015-0724-
7 t24t15 01 UNITED CORPORATION 4,433.25 East

7131115
2015-0731-
01 UNITED CORPORATION 5,457.50 East

7t31t',t,
2015-0731-
02 UNITED CORPORATION 10,765.00 East

7 t31t15
2015-0731-
03 UNITED CORPORATION 27,898.75 East

8t20t15 't5-0820-01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 174.00 East

8t31t15
20'15-0831-
01 PJ

PJ

PJ

UNITED CORPORATION 4,366.00 East

8t31t15
201 5-0831 -
02 UNITED CORPORATION 8,612.00 East

8t31t15
201 5-0831-
03 UNITED CORPORATION 22,319.00 East

9t1t15 15-0901-03 PJ UN|TED CORPORATION 707.23 East

9t1t15 't5-090't-01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 1,922.00 East

9t1t15 l5-0901-02 pJ UNTTED CORPORATION 3,518.28 East

9/30/15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-0311-01 21.33 East

UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 201 5-0508-019/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ 59.99 East
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20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

9/30/'15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDi lnvoice:2015-0415-01 98.03 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0701-04 270.00 East

9130115 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION.
lnvoice:2015-0331-01 327.00 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0625-01 349.00 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0401-02 376.14 East

9130t15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-0326-01 409.62 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-O701-02 445.88 East

9/30/15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-05'14-01 544.00 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0603-01 653.50 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 201 5-031 8-01 924.18 East

9/30/15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-0325-03 1,609.60 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0325-04 1,677.86 East

9130115 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0525-01 1,750.00 East

9/30/15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-0701-03 2,255.00 East

9t30t15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice:2015-0701-05 2,869.32 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0527-01 3,292.50 East

9i30l15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0831-01 4,366.00 East

UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0325-029/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ 390.00 East
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20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0624-02 4,390.00 East

9/30/15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-0724-01 4,433.25 East

9t30t15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0429-02 4,537.58 East

9/30/15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-0731-01 5,457.50 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice:2015-0701-06 8,210.39 East

9/30/'t5 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice:2015-0831-02 8,612.00 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0624-01 8,025.50 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0527-02 8,732.00 East

9/30/15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-0309-01 9,558.60 East

9130115 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0731-02 '10,765.00 East

s/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
I nvoice: 2O'l 5-0429-01 10,933.00 East

9/30/15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-0325-01 11,841.50 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 201 5-0930-02 1 3,1 1 7.00 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 201 5-083'l -03 22,319.00 East

9130115 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice: 2015-0624-03 22,505.00 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0527-03 23,683.00 East

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice:2015-0731-03 27,898.75 East

UNITED CORPORATION -
CDJ lnvoice:2O15-0401-019/30/15 JE30-03 28,899.28 East
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20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 2015-0429-03 29,603.75 East

20000 9/30/15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-0930-01 59,867.02 East

20000 9/30/15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-0701-01 62.O82.94 East

20000 9I3OI15 JE3O.O3 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 326,017.99 East

20000 9/30/15 JE30-03
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:2015-0306-01 500.00 East

20000 9/30/'15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 201 5-0406-CM0l 767.06 East

20000 9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 201 5-031 8-CM01 1,074.10 East

20000 9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 20 1 5-0408-CM01 1,221.22 East

20000 9/30/'t5 1s-0930-03 PJ UNTTED CORPORATION 4,366.00 East

20000 9130115 15-0930-02 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 8,612.00 East

20000 9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 201 5-0324-CM01 10,196.62 East

20000 9/30/'t5 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 201 5-0331 -CM02 13,117.00 East

20000 9/30/15 15-0930-01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 27,898.72 East

20000 9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 201 5-0331-CM01 59,867.02 East

20000 9/30/15 JE30-03 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: JE30-03 326,017.99 East

20000 10t1t15 15-1001-02 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 1,062.00 East

10t1t15 15-1001-03 PJ UN|TED CORPORATION 1,290.00 East

1 1P UNITED CORPORATION

20000

10t1t15 15-1 7 143.77 East
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20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

10128115 15-1028-03 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 2,153.00 East

20000 10t28t15 15-1028-02 PJ UNTTED CORPORATION 8,612.00 East

20000 1U28n5 15-1028-01 PJ UNTTED CORPORATION 22,319.00 East

20000 10t31t15 15-1031-01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 375.00 East

20000 1115115 CRA263 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 1 5-0901 -03 707.23 East

20000 11t5t15 CRA263 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 1 5-1 001 -02 1,062.00 East

20000 1115115 CRA263
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:15-1001-03 1,290.00 East

20000 11t5t15 CRA263 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 15-0901-01 1,922.00 East

20000 1115115 CRA263 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 1 5- 1 028-03 2,153.00 East

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

1115115 CRA263
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:15-0901-02 3,518.28 East

20000 1115115 CRA263 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 15-0930-03 4,366.00 East

20000 1115115 CRA263 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 15-1001-01 7,143.77 East

20000 11t5t15 CRA263 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: 15-0930-02 8,612.00 East

20000
UNITED CORPORATION -

1115115 CRA263 CDJ lnvoice: 15-1028-02 8,612.00 East

20000 11t5t't5 CRA263 CDJ
UNITED CORPORATION.
lnvoice: 15-1028-01 22,319.00 East

20000 11t5t15 CRA263
UNITED CORPORATION -

CDJ lnvoice:15-0930-01 27,898.72 East

20000 1115115 CRA263 PJ UNITED CORPORATION East

UNITED CORPORATION -
lnvoice: CRA26320000 11t5t15 CRA263 CDJ

89,604.00

00 East
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Please provide all documentation supporting each of these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled
checks, bank statements, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

11130115 15-1130-02 PJ UNTTED CORPORATION 6,459.00 East

20000 11t30t15 15-1130-01 pJ UN|TED CORPORATION 22,319.00 East

"cRA28220000 Qt17n5 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 30,827.00 East

20000 12t18115 15-1218-01 pJ UNTTED CORPORATION 54.89 East

20000 12129115 15-1229-01 PJ UNITED CORPORATION 5.75 East

20000 12t31t15 15-1231-03 pJ UNTTED CORPORATTON 12,686.15 East

20000 12t31t15 15-1231-01 pJ UNTTED CORPORATION 26J49.07 East

20000 12t31t15 15-1231-02 pJ UNTTED CORPORATION 27.898.75 East
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Descriotion Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

60700
Bad Debts
Expense 9130115 XJE30-13 GENJ

W/O EMP PRICE GUN
DEP'S DUE TO NO OR
COMPLICATED ACTG IN
OTHER STORES 1,780.00 West

Price Gun
WO EMP PRICE GUN
DEP'S DUE TO NO OR
COMPLICATED ACTG IN
OTHER STORES25200

Deposits
Held 9/30/15 XJE3o-'|3 GENJ 1,780.00 West

Description: Price gun deposits

Item No. 443
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List of documents provided:

. Please describe the detail underlying this transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

. Please explain why a penalty and interest was assessed against PlazaExtra.

Please provide alldocumentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

1 0600
Cash - Bank
Claims 9091 10117115 258 GENJ

GENJ

GENJ

VIESA 2013 Q3
DEFICIENCY PLUS
PENALTY & INTEREST
VIESA 2013 Q3
DEFICIENCY RE EAST PMT
NOT CLEARED

VIESA INT/PEN RE Q3 2013
TAX PMT NOT CLR'D

9,166.84

7,314.60

2,071.35

West

West

West

1 0600
Cash - Bank
Claims 9091

Cash - Bank
Claims 9091

11125115 265

11125115 266I 0600

Description: 2013 Q3 VIESA deficiency

Item No.444
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Gredit Amt Store

52200

COS - US
Customs
Expense

2015-0326-
3t26t15 01 PJ

UNITED CORPORATION -
WEST US CUSTOMS PAID
BY EAST CK1O22
UNITED CORPORATION -
US CUSTOMS PD BY NEW
EAST CK 1069 FOR PSHIP
WEST

409.62 East

52200

COS - US
Customs
Expense

cos -
Excise Tax
Expense

4t1t15
2015-0401-
02 PJ 376.14 East

52000 911115 15-0901-03 PJ

UNITED CORPORATION -
VIBIR EXCISE TAX PAID BY
EAST FOR PSHIP

UNITED CORPORATION -
ALIMENTAIRA INVOICE
PAID BY EAST FOR PSHIP

UNITED CORPORATION -
ASSOC GROCERS INVOICE
PAID BY EAST FOR PSHIP

707.23 East

50000
cos -
Purchases 9t1t15 15-0901-02 PJ 3,518.28 East

50000
cos -
Purchases 9t1115 15-0901-01 PJ 1,922.00 East

Description: US Custom payments

Item No.445
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@:
. Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

2't200

FUTA
Accrued &
Payable

FUTA
Accrued &
Payable

7 t1t15
2015-0701-
05 PJ

UNITED CORPORATION -
EAST PSHIP FUTA PAID BY
UNITED EAST ON 6/25
INCL'D IN TOTAL PMT OF
$3,510.90

UNITED CORPORATION.
FUTA 1.5% CR REDUCTION
EAST PSHIP ALLOCATION

2,869.32 East

21200 't2t31t15 15-1231-01 PJ 7,177.82 East

Description: United Corporation paid FUTA

Item No.446
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for lnfo:

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, gift certificates,
canceled checks, bank statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

48000

Revenue -
Sales
Discounts

Revenue -
Sales
Discounts

7 t1t15
2015-0701-
03 PJ

UNITED CORPORATION -
PSHIP GIFT CERTS
REDEEMED AT EAST

UNITED CORPORATION -
P'SHIP GIFT CERTS
REDEEMED BY NEW EAST

2,255.00 East

48000 10t31t15 15-1031-01 PJ 375.00 East

Description: Gift Certificates - United Corporation

Item No.447
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledoer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

1 0000

10100

Cash - Petty

Cash -
Registers

3t31t15

3t31t15

xJE31-01

xJE31-01

GENJ

GENJ

YUSUF DISTRIB FOR CASH
ON HAND

YUSUF DISTRIB FOR CASH
ON HAND

6,800.00

24,310.00

East

East

Description: Yusuf distribution for cash on hand

Item No. 448
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List of documents provided:

@:
. Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD n Date Reference Jrnl Trans Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 1128115 100428 CDJ

CDJ

YUSUF YUSUF - lnvoice:
INDUSTRIAL V.1I2OI14 -
INDUSTRIAL VIDEO
SUPPLY PMT (INV. DATE
1t20t't5)
YUSUF YUSUF - lnvoice:
LUXOR GOODl/16/15 -
LUXOR GOODS, INC. PMT
(tNV. DATE 1116 &1117t14)

7,680.00 East

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade 1119115 100107 2,123.00 East

Description: Yusuf Yusuf invoices

Item No.449
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Description: Hector Torres invoice

Item No. 450

Item No.45 1

List of documents orovided:

@:
Please provide all documentation supporting this entry, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

1t22t15 20150122 PJ HECTOR TORRES 2,000.00 West

20000 1t22rt5 9501
HECTOR TORRES - lnvoice:

cDJ 20150122 2,000.00 West
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

. Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

20000

50000

1 0300

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

cos -
Purchases

Cash - Bank
Op'g 6269

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Cash - Bank
Op'g 8830

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

1t2t15

1t2t15

1nn5

01-02-2015 PJ RAMONE REID - FELIX

RAMONE REID - FELIX

RAMONE REID - FELIX

84.00

84.00

1,008.00

West

West

West

West

East

East

01-02-2015 PJ 84.00

9404 CDJ

20000

1 0300

1nn5

2t4t15

9404

1 00468

CDJ

CDJ

RAMONE REID - FELIX -
lnvoice: 01-02-2015 84.00

RAMONE REID FELIX

20000 214115 100468 CDJ
RAMONE REID FELIX -
lnvoice: 112112015 1,008.00

Description: Ramone Reid Felix
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List of documents provided:

Question/Req uest for Info:

. Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledoer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Description Date Reference Jrnl Trans Description Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

1126115 100194 CDJ
TASTY ALTERNATIVES -

15,431.00 East

20000 411115 OO14403 PJ TASTY ALTERNATIVES 15,290.00 STT

20000 5t13t15 CRAI'13 CDJ
TASTYALTERNATIVES -
lnvoice: 0014403 15,290.00 STT

Description: Tasty Alternatives invoice

Item No.452
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

o Please describe the detail underlying each transaction and how you arrived at the amount.

Please provide all documentation supporting these entries, including, but not limited to, canceled checks, bank
statements, deposit slips, transfer slips, credit card statements, receipts and invoices.

General Ledoer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description

Account
Acct lD Descri Date Reference Jrnl Trans Descri Debit Amt Credit Amt Store

20000

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

Accounts
Payable -
Trade

2120115 41275

6217-
46785-
49633

CDJ
SCOTIA - lnvoice: 6217-
4678549633 5,287.00 STT

20000 2t17t15 PJ SCOTIA 5,287.00 STT

20000 2120115 41276

6217-
46786-
49703

CDJ
SCOTIA - lnvoice: 6217-
4678649703 6,124.17 STT

20000 2t17t15 PJ SCOTIA 6,124.17 STT

Description: Scotia invoices for St. Thomas

Item No.453
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

From March 9,2015 to present, please identiff the percentage of Ms. Colon's time devoted to non-PlazaExtra
partnership activities.

Please provide back-up documentation (invoices, cancelled checks and any other back up documentation) for
the followin g (319 I 15-present) :

- Ms. Colon's salary & benefits
- Ms. Colon's bonLlses
- Ms. Colon's allowances
- Ms. Colon's travel, entertainment or incidental expenses, if any

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description None

Description: Lissette Colon's salary, benefits, bonuses and incidental expenses

Item No.454
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for lnfo:

From March 9,2015 to present, please identiff the percentage of Ms. Senhouse's time devoted to non-Plaza
Extra partnersh ip activities.

Please provide back-up documentation (invoices, cancelled checks and any other back up documentation) for
the followin g (319 I 15-present):
- Ms. Senhouse's salary & benefits
- Ms. Senhouse's bonuses
- Ms. Senhouse's allowances
- Ms. Senhouse's travel, entertainment or incidental expenses, if any

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description None

Description: Myra Senhouse's salary, benefits, bonuses and incidental expenses

Item No.455
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List of documents provided:

Question/Request for !nfo:

From May 1,2015 to present, please identify the percentage of Mr. Caswell's time devoted to non-Plaza Extra
pañnership activities.

Please provide back-up documentation (invoices, cancelled checks and any other back up documentation) for
the followin g (51 1 I 1S-present):
-Mr. Caswell's salary & benefits
-Mr. Caswell's bonuses
-Mr. Caswell's allowances
-Mr. Caswell's travel and entertainment expenditures

General Ledqer-Store. Date. Entrv No. & Description None

Description: Humphrey Caswell salary, benefits, bonuses and T&E

Item No.456
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SU ER]OR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

l\lo uryn, u+l ¡l* u, , , D'vrsroN oF sr. cRotx
autNorL¡7eÐ ot',1 

^);f^t 
,Jråu:i .^., No: g,,¡¿ , _Ð 

r z . ¿_^/ , 3zoân't' y'u'e nto 
"1)a,¡¿¿ Gn¡torzaì,rJä¡lioi, o^- a¡e>. r.v¡,t¡tutre l¿tLæv' 

| Þat L^4^4';' /2eù eç
tilelæ,s /L¡neù, 6, èL i

)

TERRITORY OF THE V'RG'N 
'SLANDS 

)
DtsïRtcT oF sr. cRotx j ss,

I' FELIPE ToRRES' JR', being duly sworn according t raw upon my oath depose and slate:

1' That I am a citizen of fhe united states and a resident cf .et. crolx, \"/irgin lslands and I am a process serduly appointed by the Courts of the Virgin tstands.

2' thetl received copies of ( ) summons and comptaint, ( {suuþoena, 1 ) citation, ( ) lette( ) order, ( )requestforadmission, ( )requestforproduction, ( ) other

RECEIVED: t '/ø
in the above matter and served the same as follor¡l

SËRVED: ,/6
Met¿- Tztv PLAoE SERVED: Ú/SPERSON SERVED; t

3' That such seryice was person ally made by delivering to and leaving with the person, who was properídentifed to be the person mentioned and described in said process or authorized accordÍng to law to receive surprocess true copies of the above-mentioned document(s).

4' That I made díligent search 'and inquiry in st. croíx for the person to be served but have been unabre :find or learn of fhe whereabouts of the person and thus have been unable to serve process on the said persor
Locations endeavors are:

ea
=

E)(tlIBIT

b 3
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX 5ii: iiili:ì Cil'.'-ï [f Tl:': \,,1

iìiFIcE rJF IHE CLE}iii
0tSTR|cr 0F sT. cRot,{

z-cv-][,] 
r.tAT 3r p 3, oB

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

Pl ai ntiff/Cotitìterclai m Defend a nt,
VS.

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

Defend ants and Cou nterclaimants.

VS

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Cou nterclaim Defendants.

TO;

Case No.: SX-201

ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

THE HONORABLE TAMARA BERMUDEZ
Chief Deputy Clerk
R. H. Amphlett Leader
Justice Complex
RR1 9000
1tt Floor, Room 101
Kingshill, Vl 00850

Hon. Edgar Ross
Special Master
% edgarrossjudge@hotma il.com

Nizar A. DeWood
The DeWood Law Firm
2006 Eastern Suburb, Suite 101
Christiansted, Vl 00820
dewoodlaw(@qmail.com

HAMD632844



Notice of lntent to Serve Subpoena
Page 2

Gregory H. Hodges
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
ST.Thomas,Vl00802
ghodges@dtflaw.coø¡

Mark W. Eckard
Ham & Eckard, P.C.
5030 Anchor Way
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Telephone: (340) 773-6955 meckard @hammeckard. Com

Jeffrey B. C. Moorhead
CRT Brow Building
1 132 King Street, Suite 3
Christiansted, Vl 00820
email : jeffreymlaw @yahoo.com

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on May 31 ,2016, or as soon thereafter as service may be

effectuated, and pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 45 as adopted by this

Coutt, the undersigned will issue and serve the Subpoena Duces Tecum attached

hereto as "Exhibit 4", upon Bank of Nova Scotia, a non-pafty to the above-captioned

litigation, for a deposition and the production of the items listed in said Subpoena at the

time and place specified therein.

Dated: May 31 ,2016
Joel Esq.

for Plaintiff
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
(340) 773-8709 / holtvi@aol.com

Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L-6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
(340) 719-8941
carl@carlhaftmann.com

HAMD632845



Notice of lntent to Serve Subpoena
Page 3

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby ceftify that on this 3ist day of May, 2016, I served a copy of the
foregoing Notice by email, as agreed by the parties, on:

Hon. Edgar Ross
Special Master
% edganossjudge@hotmail.com

Nizar A. DeWood
The DeWood Law Firm
2006 Eastern Suburb, Suite 101
Christiansted, Vl 00820
dewoodlaw@omail.com

Gregory H. Hodges
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
ST.Thomas,Vl00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Mark W. Eckard
Ham & Eckard, P.C.
5030 Anchor Way
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Telephone: (3a0) 773-6955 meckard @hammeckard. Com

Jeffrey B. G. Moorhead
CRT Brow Building
1132 King Street, Suite 3
Christiansted, Vl 00820
email : jeffreymlaw @yahoo.com

HAMD632846



OAOlltl (Rcv. l2112)tgttbpusnî in n Civil Case

Mohammad Hamed,

Plaintiff,

Fathi Yusuf,

TO:

ADDRESS:

Issued by the
SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN

DIVISION OF St. Cro

fr rrl

t0lb l'{AT 3l P 3' 08
SUBPOENA IN A CIVIL CASE

Csse No: 2012-SX-CV-370

ACTION FOR DEBT AND
CONVERSION

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

V

Defendant

SUBPOENA DUCES

Bank of Nova Scotia operating as ScotiaBank

4500 Estate Diamond, St. Croix, USVI 00820

fl YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear in the Superior Courr of rhe Virgin Islands in rhe place, date, and time specified
in the above

A

U HEREBY COMMANDED to appear Court the V Is n place, time
the taking ofa Deposition in the above case,

PLACE OF DA

***Note: ln lieu of appearing for the deposition at the time and place
specified, you may comply with this subpoena duces tecum by producing the
documents referenced in Exhibit A on or before the stated date.

at

HAMD632847



A YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to produce and pernir inspection and copying of th€ folloìning documents or

-produce 

any and all documents llsted ln Exhlblt A ¡ttached hereto.

PLACE: Law offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
(340) 773-8709

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to permit inspection of the following promises at the date and time specified
below:

Any organization not I party to this suit that is subpoenaed for thc taking of a deposition shall designate one or more offtcers,
directors, or rnanoging agents, or other persons who consent to testify on its behal{, and may set forth, for each person designated, the
mattors on the willtert

'S SIGNATURE AND TITLE
H. GEORGE

THE

IS SU ING ATTORNEY' S ADDRESS AN D TELEPHONE NUMBER:

Joel H. Holt, Esq
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
(340) 773-8709

RETURN OF SERVICE

I personally served the within subpoena duces t€cum by delivering a copy to

a?azc{t t+1ø

n^t"a,Jupe I 2otu

RETURN OF'SERVICE

This is to certify that cannot bç found in thisjurisdiction.

Dated Rvr

RETURN OF'SERVTCE

I hereby certify fhat I served the within subpoena duces tocum by leaving a copy at

DATE TIME:
June 30, 2016
at 1:00 p.m,

the usual place of

abode, with , a member of his/her family over the age of

l4 years, then residing with him/her.

Dated:_

HAMD632848
By:



Rules Governlng the
Superior Court of the Virgin lslands

Rule 11. Subpoena

(a) Form and lssuance. A subpoena shall be issued by the judge or clerk or deputy clerk under the seal of
the court, lt shall state the name of the court and the title, if any, of the proceeding, and if the wltness is

to testify on behalf of the Government, it shall so note, and shall command each person to whom it is

dlrected to attend and give testimony at the time and place specified therein, The clerk shall issue a
subpoena, signed and sealed, to a party requestlng it, who shallfillin the blanks before it is serued.

(b) lndigent defendants, A judge may order, at any time, that a subpoena be issued on motion or request
of an indigent defendant in a criminal case,

(c) For production of documentary evldence and of objects. A subpoena may also command the person,

to whom lt is directed, to produce books, papers, documents, or other objecs designated therein. The
judge, on motion made promptly, may quash or modlfy the subpoena lf compliance would be
unreasonable or oppressive. The judge may dlrect that books, papers, documents, or other objects
designated in the subpoena be produced before the court at a time prior to the trial or prior to the time
when they are to be offered in evidence, and may upon their production permit the books, papers,

documents, or other objects or portions thereof, to be inspected and copied by the part¡es and tlreir
attorneys, or by a probation officer,

(d) Service, A subpoena may be served by any person who ls not a party and who ls not less than 18 years

of age. Service of a subpoena may be made by delivering a copy thereof to the person narned. A subpoena

requiring the attendance of a witness at a hearing or trial may be served at any place within the terr¡tory.

(e) Contempt. Fallure by any person w¡thout adequate excuse to obey a subpoena served upon him may
be deemed a contempt of the court from whlch the subpoena issued.

H4MD632849



Exhibit A to Scotiabank Subpoena

1. All bank non-payroll canceled checks or wire transfer receipts (or photocopies or other
copies of them in a digital medium that reflect both the front and back sides of the
documents) for the period of July 1,2012 through June 30, 2013 - for all accounts of
Plaza Extra Supermarkets, United Corporation dlbla Plaza Extra Supermarkets, United
Corporation and Plessen Enterprises. For non-check or wire accounts (i.e. credit or other
ca rd transaction s) supply all representative transaction documents.

Those accounts will include, but not be limited to:

- United Corporation dba Plaza Extra - Operating Account (  

- Unite  Corporation dba Plaza Extra Supermarket- Telecheck Account (
 

- United Corporation dba Plaza Extra Supermarket- Telecheck (

- United Corporation dba Plaza Extra Supermarket- Telecheck 
- United Corporation dba Plaza Extra (  

- United Corporation (  

- United Corporation dba United Corporation -Tenants Account (
- Plessen Enterprises lnc (  

lf there are other Scotiabank Plaza Extra Supermarkets, United CorporationdlblaPlaza
Extra, United Corporation or Plessen Enterprises accounts that are not listed above,
please provide the information requested in this exhibit for all of those accounts as well.

2. Alldocuments reflecting the application for, opening, maintenance, signature
identification, and modification of all accounts of Plaza Extra Supermarkets, United
Corporatio n dlbl a Plaza Extra Supermarkets, United Corporation and Plessen
Enterprises - as well as allexternal or external emails, correspondence, notes and any
other documents that appear in your business records or computer systems regarding
these accounts.

3. All bank statements and deposit slips for the years 1998-2015.

4. Documents reflecting what accounts (both those listêd and any others) have been
open and closed and the dates of such opening and closing.

HAMD63285O





SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

Dtv,stoN oF sT. cRotx
\orlot n,*À l.Jr+rrt,:-,\, 6, h, sntu*hortzcÅ otle,nt ít/;i*r' LloñÅcASÊNo; 9x zotZ ¿-v ZZo

/** n¿ il,tttn) 
^-4cïoN 

r*,lr,ffiHïr*.SY
ileceøz) /tnø\ 61, &.c. i

)
)

TERRITORY OF THE V'RGIN ISLANDS )Dtsrnlcr oF sT. cRotx ) ss,

l' FELIPE ToRRES, JR', beíng duly sworn according t law upon my oath depose and state:
1' Thatl am a citizen of the united states and a residenl cf -ct. c:'oix, Virgin lslands and I am a process se,duly appointed by the Courts of the Virgin tslands.

)citation,( )lette

RECEIVED:
ín the above matter and served the sarne as follovr

SERVED:
PERSON SERVED PLACE SERVED:

3' That such service was personalty made by deliveríng to and leaving with the person, who was propeidentifed to be the person mentioned and described in said process or authorized according to law to receive su¡process true copies of the above-¡s¡tioned document(s)

2. That I received copies of (
( ) order, ( ) request for admission, (

4. That I made dilþent search a
find or learn of the whereabouts of the
Locations endeavors are:

) summons and comptaint, ( v/) subpoena, (

) request for production, ( ) other

nd inquiry in St, Croix for the person to be served but have been u¡rable .

person and thus have been unable tô serve process on the said persot

È_
SUBS
this

before me

e
e

E)(HIBIT

D-,-fName:
Public

20ii6,

F PE TORRES, JR,



IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DtvtstoN oF sT. cRotx r,, 

Ë,r ìB'¿ 8 P 

uiiï.rïr'*¿å.,* u'

Case No.: SX-20t2-cv-fr[ro*AT 3l p 3: l2MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

P I a i ntiff/Couffürcl ai m D efe n d a nt,

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

Defe nd a nts a nd Cou ntercl ai ma nts.

VS,

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Cou nterclaim Defe ndants.

TO:

ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

VS

THE HONORABLE TAMARA BERMUDEZ
Chief Deputy Clerk
R. H. Amphlett Leader
Justice Complex
RR1 9000
1tt Floor, Room 101
Kingshill, Vl 00850

Hon. Edgar Ross
Special Master
o/o edgarrossj ud ge @ hotma i l. com

Nizar A. DeWood
The DeWood Law Firm
2006 Eastern Suburb, Suite 101
Christiansted, Vl 00820
dewoodlaw@qmail.com

HAMD632837



Notice of lntent to Serve Subpoena
Page 2

Gregory H. Hodges
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
ST.Thomas,Vl00802
ghodges@dtflaw.co¡¡

Dated: May 31 ,2016

"Ë"jji[.,iäi,,:f,'_¿ji[''

l0lb tlAI 3l P 3'12

Mark W. Eckard
Ham & Eckard, P.C.
5030 Anchor Way
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Telephone: (340) 773-6955 meckard @hammeckard. Com

Jeffrey B. G. Moorhead
CRT Brow Building
1132King Street, Suite 3
Christiansted, Vl 00820
email : jeffreymlaw @yahoo.com

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on May 31 ,2016, or as soon thereafter as service may be

effectuated, and pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 45 as adopted by this

Court, the undersigned will issue and serve the Subpoena Duces Tecum attached

hereto as "Exhib¡t A', upon Banco Popular, a non-party to the above-captioned

litigation, for a deposition and the production of the items listed in said Subpoena at the

time and place specified therein.

Joel It, Esq.
for Plaintiff

Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
(340) 773-8709 / holtvi@aol.com

Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L-6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
(340) 71e-8e41
ca rl@ca rlhartm ann.co m

H4MD632838



Notice of lntent to Serve Subpoena
Page 3

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby ceñify that on this 31st day of May, 2O16, I served a copy of the
foregoing Notice bVryil*as agreed by the parties, on:

Hon. Edgar Ross
Special Master
% edgarrossjud ge@hotmai l.com

Nizar A. DeWood
The DeWood Law Firm
2006 Eastem Suburb, Suite 101
Christiansted, Vl 00820
dewoodlaw(@omail.com

Gregory H. Hodges
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
ST.Thomas,Vl00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Mark W. Eckard
Ham & Eckard, P.C.
5030 Anchor Way
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Telephone: (3a0) 773-6955 meckard @hammeckard. Com

Jeffrey B. G. Moorhead
CRT Brow Building
1132 King Street, Suite 3
Christiansted, Vl 00820
email : jeffreymlaw @yahoo.com
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OAOllll (Rcv. l2112)Subpocnn in a Civil Cnse

Mohammad Hamed,

Plaintitf,

Fathi Yusuf,

Defendant

ADDRESS:

Issued by the

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN

DIVISION OF St. Croix
lulb I'IAY

SUBPOENA IN A CIVIL CASE

Casc No: 2012-SX:çV-370

ACTION FOR DEBT AND
CONVERSION

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

3l P 3, tZ

V

TO

SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM

Banco Popular De Puerto Rico

3009 Orange Grove, St. Croix, USVI 00820

I YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear in the Superior Court of the Virgin Islands in rhe plaoe, dare, and time specified
testi

PLACE OF TESTTMONY

TE AND

ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear ín the Superior Court of the Virgin Islands in the place, date, and tims at
the taking ofa Deposition in the above case.

PLACE OF DATE AND TIME

*"*Note; ln lieu of appearing for the deposition at the time and place
specified, you may comply with this subpoena duces tecum by producíng the
documents referenced in Exhibit A on or before the stated date.

HAMD63284O



E YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to produce and perrnit inspection and copying of the followlng documents or
at date and times ified below (list documents or ob

any and all document¡ llsted ln Exhlb¡t A hereto.

PLACE: Law Offices of Joel H, Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
(340) 773-8709

ou,"o¡ ¡{P- L,1Ð!þ-

DATE AND TI
June 30,2016
at 2:00 p.m.

vt'

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANT'ED to permit inspection of the at the date and time specifìed
below:

PREMISES f)^'t't.: 
^Nf) 

Tt MU:

Any organization not a paÉy to this suit that is subpoenaed for the taking ofa deposition shall designate one or rnore
directors, or managing agents, or other persons who consentto testi$ on its behalf, and may set forth, for each person designated, the

the will , Federal Rules of Civil 3

o ATURE AND

ACTING SUPERIOR

(_

ISSUING ATTORNE AD SA TELEPHONË

Joel H. Holt, Esq
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
(340) 773-8709

RETURN OF SERVICE

I penonally served the within subpoena duces t€cum by delivering a copy to

/l,i--

RETURN OF SERVICE

This is to certify that cannot be found in this jurisdiction.

RETURN OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I served the within subpoena duces tecum by leaving a copy at

the usual place of

abode, with a member of his/her family over úre age of

l4 years, then residing with him/her.

Dated:

HAMD632841



Rules Governlng the
Superlor Court of the Vlrgin lslands

"i",$iiË|'iäLt:'i$$i

U0lb l4ÀY 3l P 3' 12

Rule 11. Subpoena

(a) Form and issuance, A subpoena shall be lssued by the judge or clerk or deputy clerk under the seal of
the court. lt shall state the name of the court and the title, if any, of the proceeding, and if the witness is

to testify on behalf of the Government, it shall so note, and shall command each person to whom ¡t ¡s

dlrected to attend and give testlmony at the time and place specified thereln. The clerk shall issue a
subpoena, signed and sealed, to a party request¡ng it, who shall fill in the blanks before it is serued,

(b) Indigent defendants. A judge may order, at any t¡me, that a subpoena be lssued on motlon or request
of an indlgent defendant in a criminal case.

(cl For production of documentary evidence and of objects. A subpoena may also command the person,

to whom lt is dlrected, to produce books, papers, documents, or other obJects des¡gnated therein. The
judge, on motion made promptly, may quash or modlfy the subpoena lf compllance would be

unreasonable or oppressive. The judge may direct that books, papers, documents, or other objects
designated ln the subpoena be produced before the court at a tlme prior to the tr¡al or prlor to the tlme
when they are to be offered ln evidence, and may upon the¡r production permlt the books, papers,
documents, or other objects or portlons thereof, to be inspected and copied by the pertles and thelr
attorneys, or by a probatlon offlcer.

(d) Servlce. A subpoena may be serued by any person who is not a party and who ls not less than 18 years

of age. Seruice of a subpoena may be made by deliverlng a copy thereof to the person named. A subpoena

requlrlng the attendance of a witness at a hearing or tr¡al may be served at any place within the territory.

(e) Contempt. Failure by any person wlthout adequate excuse to obey a subpoena served upon hlm may
be deemed a contempt of the court from which the subpoena issued.

HAMD632842



Exhibit A to Banco Popular Subpoena

Please produce the following records:

1. All bank non-payroll canceled checks or wire transfer receipts (or photocopies or other
copies of them in a digital medium that reflect both the front and back sides of the
documents)fortheperiodof July 1,2012throughJune30,2013-- forall accountsof
Plaza Extra Supermarkets, United Corporation dlbla Plaza Extra Supermarkets, United
Corporation and Plessen Enterprises. For non-check or wire accounts (i.e. credit or other
card transactions) supply all representative transaction documents.

Those accounts include, but are not limited, to:

  

  

1 3
 

Credit Card
Credit Card
Credit Card
Credit Card
Operating
Operating

lf there are other Banco Popular Plaza Extra Supermarkets, United Corporation dlbla
Plaza Extra, United Corporation or Plessen Enterprises accounts that are not listed
above, please provide the information requested in this exhibit for all of those accounts
as well.

2. All documents reflecting the application for, opening, maintenance, signature
identification, and modification of all accounts of Plaza Extra Supermarkets, United
Corporation dlbla Plaza Extra Supermarkets, United Corporation and Plessen
Enterprises -- as well as all external or external emails, correspondence, notes and any
other documents that appear in your business records or computer systems regarding
these accounts.

3. All bank statements and deposit slips for the years 1998-2015.

4. Documents reflecting what accounts (both those listed and any others) that have been
open and closed and the dates of such opening and closing.





JOEL H. HOLT, ESQ.P.C.

2132 Company Street, Suite 2
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin Islands 00820

Tet. (340) 77s-8709
Fax (340) 773-8677

E-mail: holtvi@aol. com

Re

August 31,2016

Mr. Edwin Diaz
Banco Popular
PO Box 362708
San Juan, Puerto Rico 00936-2708

Sfafus of Subpoena
Hamed v Yusuf, 12-SX-CV-370
Case BPPR 34077-01 J U Nl 6

Dear Mr. Diaz.

Thank you for your most recent document production in response to a subpoena
issued on May 31,2016 to Banco Popular in the Hamed v Yusuf,12-SX-CV-370
case on St. Croix.

Below is a summary of the missing items. Additionally, I have attached a chart
that shows what has been produced in response to the subpoena and what is still
missing by account.

 - UNTTED
CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA [account closed]

 - UNTTED
CORPORATION PARTNERSHI P
CLAIMS RESERVE ACCOUNT

 - UNTTED
CORPORATION PARTNERSH I P
LIQUIDATING EXPENSE
ACCOUNT

Account

-July 1 ,2012-June 30,2013 checks
--External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account
--Forms evidencing the two signature requirement
--Forms evidencing the closure of the account
--1998-2015 bank statements and deposit slips
--Document(s) reflectinq the date the account was closed

-Application to open the account
--External or internal emails related to the account
--Correspondence related to the account
--Document(s) reflectinq the date the account was opened

-Application to open the account
--External or internal emails related to the account
--Correspondence related to the account
--Document(s) reflecting the date the account was opened

Missing ltems

e
-a

E)(llIBIT
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Mr. Edwin Diaz
Letter regarding sfafus of subpoena
Page 2 of 3

Plessen Enterprises, lnc.
account(s)

United Corporation accou nt(s)

- UNTTED
CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (ldeal Business Acct, St
Thomas) [account closed]

 - UNTTED
CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (STX East Store)

 UNTTED
CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Telecheck Account)

 - UNTTED
CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Credit Card Account)

1  - UNTTED
CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Operations Account, STX)
[account closed]

- UNTTED
CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Plaza Extra West) [account
closedl

 - UNTTED
CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXïRA [account closed]

- UNTTED
CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA [account closed]

Account

-All items are missing
--All items are missinq

--July 1 ,2002-June 30,2013 checks
--External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account,
--Forms evidencing the closure of the account
--Bank statements and deposit slips for 1998-2014,
January 201S-June 2015
--Document(s) reflectinq the date the account was closed

-External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account
--Bank statements and deposit slips for 1998-2015

--External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account

-Bank statements and deposit slips for 1998-February
2015
-- Documents reflecting the date the account was opened

--External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account

- March-December 2015 deposit slips

--External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account,
--Forms evidencing the closure of the account
-- March and October-December 2015 bank statements

- March-December 2015 deposit slips
--Document(s) reflecting the date the account was closed

--January-July 30, 2013 checks
--May have missing checks for 2012, unable to tell without
bank statements
-External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account
--Forms evidencing the two signature requirement
--Forms evidencing the closure of the account
--1 998-201 5 bank statem ents
--1998-201 I deposit slips, plus may have missing deposit
slips from 2012-2015-unable to tell without bank
statements
--Document(s) reflectinq the date the account was closed

-July 1 ,2012-June 30,2013 checks
--External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account,
--Forms evidencing the two signature requirement
--Forms evidencing the closure of the account
--1998-2015 bank statements and deposit slips
--Document(s) reflectinq the date the account was closed

--July 1 ,2012-June 30,2013 checks
--External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account,
--Forms evidencing the two signature requirement
--Forms evidencing the closure of the account
--1998-2015 bank statements and deposit slips
--Document(s) reflectinq the date the account was closed

Missing ltems



Mr. Edwin Diaz
Letter regarding sfafus of subpoena
Page 3 of 3

I would appreciate a time table for when I can expect the remaining documents
lf you have any questions, please do not hesitate to give me a call.

Co ially,

J It



Banco Popular Document status Regarding May 31 ,2016 subpoena

Subpoena ltem Item Received Item Outstanding
non-payroll canceled checks or wire

trlnsfer receipts (or photocopies or other copres
of them in a digital medium that reflect both the
front and back sides of the documents) for the
period of July 1, 2012 through June 90, 201J -for all accounts of Plaza Extra Supermarkets,
United Corporation d/b/a plaza Extra
Supermarkets, IJnited Corporation and p/essen
Enterprises. For non-check or wire accounts (i.e.
credit or other card transactions) suppty atl
re prese ntativ e tra n s a cti o n d oc u m e nts.

Those accounts include, but are not limited, to:

1. All bank See öelora¡ See befow

- UNtT ED CORPORATION PARTNERSHIP
LIQUIDATING EXPENSE ACCOUNT

NiA N/A

1  - UNTTED CO RPORATION PARTNERSHIP
CLAIMS RESERVE ACCOUNT

N/A N/A

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA unt closed

None -July 1,2012-June 30,2013 checks

. UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA [account closed l

None -July 1 , 2012-June 30, 201 3 checks

0. UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA unt

None -July 1 ,2012-June 30,2013 checks

. UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Plaza Extra West) [account closed]

Checks -2012 --January-July 30, 2013 checks

-May have missing checks for 2012, unable
to tell without bank statements

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Operations Account, STX) [account closedl

N/A N/A

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Credit Card Account)

N/A N/A

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA

NiA None

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (STX East Store )

Checks - March 2015 None

 - UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA None -July 1, 2002-June 30,2013 checks

1,



Banco Popular Document status Regarding May 31,2016 subpoena

Sub oena ltem Item Received Item OutstandingEXTRA account
United Accounts
Plessen Accounts

None , 2002-June 30,2013 checks

-July I ,2002-Jun e 30, 201 3 checks

I
None

internal emails, correspondence, noúes and any
other documents that appear in your óusrness
records or computer systems regarding fhese
accounts.

for,AII2. documents thereflecting application
openrng, maintenance, identificasignature tion,
and modification allof ofaccounts Plaza Extra

as aswell all externalSupermarkets or

See Below See Below

LIQUIDATING EXPENSE ACCOUNT
RATIO N PARTNERSHIP  UNTTED card, addendum to the

deposit accounts agreement IDEAL
BUSINESS, United's articles of incorporation,
business license, certificate of registration,
court order, court order 2, United's by-laws,
and EIN Number

Original signature ication to open the account
-External or internal emails related to the
account
--Correspondence related to the account

-Appl

CLAIMS RESERVE ACCOUNT
- UNTTED CO RPORAT ION PARTNERSHIP nal signature card, addendum to the

deposit accounts agreement IDEAL
BUSINESS, United's articles of incorporation,
business license, certificate of registration,
court order, court order 2, United's by-laws,
and EIN Number

Origi -Application to open the account
--External or internal emails related to the
account
--Correspondence related to the account

reflecting the application for,
opening, maintenance, signature identification,
and modification of all accounts of lJnited
Corporation d/b/a Plaza Extra Supermarkets - as
well as all external or external emails,
correspondence, noúes and any other
documents that appear in your busrness records
or computer sysfems regarding
fhese accounts.

2. All documents See Below See Below

191.0I3307. UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA [account closed]

Original signature card and updated signature
card requiring 2 signatures, original account
application, and certificate of resolution,
addendum 1 to the de posit accounts

--External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account
--Forms evidencing the two signature
requirement

2



Banco Popular Document status Regarding May 31 ,2016 subpoena

Su Item Item Received Item Outstanding
handbook --Forms evidencing the closure of the

account
  UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA

EXTRA [account closed]
Originalsign ature card and updated signature
card requiring 2 signatures, original account
application, certificate of resolution, and tax
withholding information

-External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account
--Forms evidencing the two signature
requirement
--Forms evidencing the closure of the
account

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA [account closed]

Original signature card and updated signature
card requiring 2 signatures, original account
application, addendum 1 to the deposit
accounts agreement, back up withholding
information,

-External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account
--Forms evidencing the two signature
requirement
--Forms evidencing the closure of the
account

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Plaza Extra West) [account closed]

Original signature card and updated signature
card requiring 2 signatures, certificate of
resolution, addendum to the deposit accounts
agreement and back up withholding
information

-External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account
--Forms evidencing the two signature
requirement
--Forms evidencing the closure of the
account

- U NITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Operations Account, STX) [account closed] resolution, addendum to the deposit accounts

agreement, and back up withholding
information

Original signature card, certificate of --External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account
--Forms evidencing the closure of the
account

. UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Credit Card Account)

Original signature card, original account
application, addendum to the deposit
accounts agreement, and back up withholding
information

--External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account

 - UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA

Original signature card, original account
application, addendum to the deposit
accounts agreement, certificate of resolution,
and back up withholding information

--External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (STX East Store)

Original signature card, original account
application, certificate of resolution, and back
up withholdinq information

-External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (ldeal Business Acct, St. Thomas) [account

Original signature card, updated signature
card requiring 2 signatures, original account
application, addendum to the deposit

-External or internal emails
--Correspondence related to the account,
--Forms evidencinq the closure of the

3



Banco Popular Document status Regarding May 31,2016 subpoena

Sub na ltem Item Received
closedl accounts

info, and
agreement, back up withholding
certificate of resol ution

account

tion of all accounts of p/essen
as well as all external or ffit

emails, correspondence, nofes and any other
documents that appear in your öusrness records

and modifica
En

for,AII2. documents thereflecting application
opening, identificamaintenance, signature tion,

or ffiese accounts.

None AI

opening, maintenance, signature identification,
and modification of all accounts of llníted
Corporation -- as well as all external or eñat
emails, correspondence, nofes and any other
documents that appear ín your busrness records

2. All documents reflecting the application for,

or fáese accounts.

None Ail

3. AII bank statements and deposit slips for the
Iegrs 1998-2015.

See below See below

 - UNTTED CORPORATION PARTNERSHIP
LIQUIDATING EXPENSE ACCOUNT

Deposits and Statements - 2l2\l1S-12131lis None

- UNTTED RATION PARTNERSHIP
CLAIMS RESERVE ACCOUNT

Deposits and Statements - 2128115-12131115 None

 - UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA [account closed]

None --1998-2015 bank statements and deposit
slips

  UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
[account closed]EXTRA

None --1998-2015 bank statements and deposit
slips

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA [account closedl

None --1998-2015 bank statements and deposit
slips

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Plaza Extra West) [account closed]

Deposits 2012-2015 -Bank statements 1 998-20'l 5

-Deposit slips 1998-2011, plus may have
rn issing deposits from 201 2-20'1 5-unable
to tell without bank statements.

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Operations Account, STX) [account closed]

Statements - 41 1 I 1 5-91 41 1 5 -Bank statements March, October -
December 2015

-Deposit slips March-December 201 5
- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA Statements - 316l I 5-1 2131 I 1 5 -Deposit slips March-December 201 5

4



Banco Popular Document status Regarding May 31,2016 subpoena

Subpoena ltem Item Received Item Outstanding
EXTRA Credit Card Accou

1- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA elecheck

Statem ents - 31 121 1 5-1 2131 I 1 s Bank statements and deposit slips for
1 998-February 2015

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA STX East Store

None -Bank statements and deposit slips for
1 998-201 5

. UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA tdea B US tnESS Acct, st. hom accoun
clo

( T AS I) t
Deposits and Statements - 7/1/09-7113115 -Bank statements and deposit slips for

1998-2014, January 201S-June 2015

United Corporation Accounts None -Bank statements and deposit slips for
1998-20'1 5

Plessen Accounts None -Bank statements and deposit slips for
1998-20'15

4. Documents reflecting what accounts (both
fhose Iisted and any others) that have been
oPen and c/osed and the dafes ofsuch openrng
and

See belor,r¡. See þelou¡.

 - UNTTED RATION PARTNERSHIP
LIQUIDATING EXPENSE ACCOUNT

None Document(s) reflecting the date the account
was opened

- UN ITED CORPORATION PARTNERSHIP
CLAIMS RESERVE ACCOUNT

None Document(s) reflecting the date the account
was opened

. UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA [account closed]

Opened - 51411994 [nformation for non-
personal accounts form]

Document(s) reflecting the date the account
was closed

. UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA [account closed]

Opened - 10118/2000 [nformation for non-
personal accounts form]

Document(s) reflecting the date the account
was closed

  UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA [account closed]

Opened - 1011712006 [nformation for non-
personal accounts form]

Document(s) reflecting the date the account
was closed

 - UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Plaza Extra West) [account closedl

Opened - 1212812011 flnformation for non-
personal accounts form]

Document(s) reflecting the date the account
was closed

 - UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Operations Account, STX) [account closed]

Opened - 31612015 [nformation for non-
personal accounts forml

Document(s) reflecting the date the account
was closed

- UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Credit Card Account)

Opened - 31612015 [nformation for non-
personal accounts forml

None

 - UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (Telecheck Account )

None Documents reflecting the date the account
was opened

 - UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA Opened - 311612015 [nformation for non- None

5



Banco Popular Document status Regarding May g1,2016 subpoena

Subpoena ltem Item Received Item Outstand
EXTRA East Store nal accounts form

 UNITED CORPORATION DBA PLAZA
EXTRA (ldeal Business Acct, St. Thomas) [account

- 1012011993 [nformation for non-
personal accounts forml
Opened Document(s)

was closed
reflecting the date the account

United Accounts None ment(s) reflecting the date the accountDocu
ed if relevant closedWAS

Plessen Accounts None ment(s) reflecting the date the account
ed and, if releva

Docu
was closed

6





From: Joel Holt <holtvi@aol.com>

To: SGrey <SGrey@nicholsnewman.com>

Cc: ghodges <ghodges@dtfl aw.com>

Bcc : carl <carl@carlhartman n.com>; ki m <kim@apin ga.com>

Subject: Re: Bank of Nova Scotia

Date: Mon, Sep 12,2016 7:38 am

Please have the documents segregated and sent to Greg and let's see what he claims is not relevant

-we can then go from there.

Joel H. Holt, Esq.
2132 Company Street
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00820
(340) 773-870e

-original 
Message--

From: Sam Grey <SGrey@nicholsnewman.com>
To: Joel Holt <holtvi@aol.com>
Cc: Gregory H. Hodges <ghodges@dtflaw.com>
Sent: Sun, Sep 11, 2016 3:32 pm
Subject: RE: Bank of Nova Scotia

Thanks Greg and Jocl

I may have deleted the original email in eror. My apologies

Joel, I think we ale all in agreement. However, if you and Greg can't agree as to the relevance of the documents,
I think you will need to get a court order or issue a new subpoena.

Sam

From: Joel Holt [mailto:holtvi@aol.com]
Sent: Saturday, September 70,2OL6 2:08 AM
To: Sam Grey <SGrev@nicholsnewman.com>

Cc: Gregory H. Hodges <ghodges@dtflaw.com>
Subject: Fwd: Bank of Nova Scotia

Sam-Here is the email I previously sent on this issue

Joel H Holt
2132 Company St.
Christiansted, VI 00820
340-773-8709

Begin forwarded message:

From: Joel Holt <holtvi@asl.ça!0>
Date: August 31,2016 at 11:04:56 PM GMT+2
To : S Gre,'¿@nicholsnewman. com
Cc : ghodgesf@.dtfl aw. com, nizar@dewood-law. com
Subject: Re: Bank of Nova Scotia e

õ
b-b
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I am willing to agree to this protocol, but subject to reserving any rights to object at a later
date if this does not result in either documents being produced to us or an acceptable
explanation as as why none are relevant. I really think the deposits into the account as well
as the account documents (opening the account, information gathering forms, etc.)

Joel H Holt
2132 Company St.

Christiansted, Vl 00820

uo-773-8709

On Aug 30, 2016, at 2:55 PM, Sam Grey <SGrev@nicholsnewman,com> wrote:

Good afternoon

I agree with Greg's assessrnent.

Joel, auy objection to me providing the documents to Greg for review?

Sam

From: Gregory H. Hodges Imailto:shodses@ dtflaw.com]
Sent: Thursday, August 25,2016 3:48 PM

To: Sam Grey <SGrey@nicholsnewman.com>

Cc: 'Joel Holt'<holtvi@aol,com>; 'Nizar DeWood, Esq.' <nizar@dewood-law,com>
Subject: RE: Bank of Nova Scotia

Sam,
I disagree with Joel. The 8/5/16 Order, attached to the email below, denied my motion as moot
because the "Master has informed the Court that both banking institutions have complied with
the Subpoenas."As you will recall, in yourattached letter of 7114116, afternoting my objection to
the production of any documents regarding United's 'tenant account," you said: "Both of you
have agreed that you have no objection to the BNS producing documents relative to the
subpoena without including the account information that Greg has objected to." lt is my
understanding that shorfly after your lette¡ BNS produced documents responsive to the
subpoena without including the tenant account information, as agreed. Obviously, I do not know
what Judge Ross informed Judge Brady regarding "both banking institutions have[ing] complied
with the Subpoenas." For all we know, he informed Judge Brady that BNS had complied with the
subpoena as limited by the parties' agreement memorialized in your letter, which arguably would
have rendered my motion moot. lf, howeve¡ Judge Brady was informed that BNS had already
complied with the subpoena without limitation, he clearly was misinformed and my motion would
not have been rendered moot.

I am sure all of us would like to avoid the need for reissuing a subpoena, fudher motion practice

or keeping BNS in the middle of a dispute in which it has no stake. Because I have no idea of
the scope/extent of the tenant account information that has been withheld from production, I

suggest that you send these documents to me for review on the chance that United may not

object to production. ln any event, I ask you to continue to withhold these documents from
production to Joel, who at this point has no client to enforce or issue subpoenas, until the
unceftainties outlined above are resolved.
Regards,
Greg

Gregory H. Hodges



Dudley, Topper and Feuerzeig, LLP
Law House, 1000 Frederiksberg Gade
St. Thomas, VI00802
Direct: (340) 715-4405
Fax: (340) 715-4400
'Web: www.DTFlaw.com

<image002.jpg>

THIS MESSAGE IS INTENDED ONLY FOR THE USE OF THE INDIVIDUAL OR
ENTITY OR ENTITY TO WHICH IT IS ADDRESSED AND MAY CONTAIN
INFORMATION THAT IS PzuVILEGED, CONFIDENTIAL, AND EXEMPT FROM
DISCLOSURE UNDER APPLICABLE LAW. If the reader of this message is not the
intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution,
forwarding or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have
received this communication in error, please notify the sender immediately by e-mail or
telephone and delete the original message immediately. Thank you.

From: Joel Holt [mailto:holtvi@aol.coml
Sent: Thursday, August 25,20L6 11:29 AM

To: sgrey@nnlolaw.com
Cc: Gregory H. Hodges

Subject: Bank of Nova Scotia

Sam-the Court denied the motion to quash the subpoena (copy of Order
attached), so now the documents that were withheld (while the agreed upon
documents were produced) need to be produced. Please inform the Bank of
Nova Scotia to produce these documents. Let me know if you have any
questions.

Joel H. Holt, Esq.
2132 Company Street
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00820
(340) 773-870e
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